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rc Sale
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ie visitor to our® 
iture Depart- J1 
this month will® 

g^reat floor close* ;j 
t with furniture f, 
cry good tirade 
agged with two 
i of tickets. One 
is our regular 1 

! price ticket and * 
>ther is yellow 1 
[of the Febru- 
Furniture Sale, 
every piece of 
ture to which a 
tv ticket is at- 
rd, our custom- 1 
re o ffe r e d a 4 
y saving opr j 
rniture has all | 
at manufactur- I 
yellow tickets i 

> 5o% !
Irily without an 1 
i Furniture Sale Î

Recking Chairs,» , 
oak, golden pel- . ' 
comfortable, high 1 
rocking, regular 3 
Monday 1
le

ere Stands,artistic 
olid quarter oak, 
h finish, strongly 
:d top and legs, 

Monday ^ 1
le *...

:rs, solid quarter 
i polished, plain ;

swell front, shap- 
5 x 3», top 2i x -I 
.11 and two "large 
rass trimmings.
”onda: 20.00

'IC CITY HOTELS.

V I\

■ V; - - ' h

?
r- ' » . J* * '•X

$3300 World.The Toronto “Maltese Gross” 
Rubbers

i McPherson, near Yongc, detached, 8 
exposed plumbing, furnace, newly

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Vtctorla-atreet.

}

decorated.
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»?NfW PAR^|fNT WIU TRY T
DURING SESSION Ï& ^ OPENS TO-MORROW

to CHECK POWiA or LORDS
WHITNEY TO FILLÜNÇOUSAGING HIM.• i

Ï
nem ! xTO TIKE STUD >

v. *>
V : iiI > fr •

Lawyer Delmas Insists That Client 
Tell the Jury His Experiences 

j. After Evelyn Nesbit Told 
Him Her Story.

Said to Be One of the Plans In* 
eluded in a Reorganization 

of the Conserva
tive, Party,

jn ujPregram Te Be Outlined. In tli. 
Speech From the Throne, Fore
shadows Revolution in Pres
sent Constitutional Methods 
of Croat Britain.

EXPLOSION AT WOOLWICH. {
I

'llAll the Wledowe In Town Broken— 
No Ut<e Ult. !i

, London, Feb. 10.—A terrific explo
sion at 8.30 o'clock this morning 

wrecked the chemical research depart

ment of the -Woolwich arsenal.
,AU the windows In the town were 

broken.

It is believed no lives were lost

. . J >fVISIONS URGED HIM TO KILL HUGH GRAHAM BEHIND IT:#fji
I - 4

Hi A .
APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE

TO EFFECT THE REFORMS For Several Weeks Spectre 
Prompted His Act—Thaw’s 

Will May Also Assist Ma
terially in His Defence.

At Least That’s How the Story 
Goes— Premier, However,De

nies That. He Has Been 
Approached in Matter,

i.
J ,

î
British Parliament will reassemble 

to-morrow In the presence of King Ed
ward nnd Queen Alexandra at a full 
state ceremonial.

Tbe reopening has aronsed Intense in
terest In London, for the government 

) intends Immediately' to Inaugurate mea
sures to cheek the powers of the house 
of lords. King Edward bas Insisted that 
the speech from the throne me kept 
strictly secret, but It Is probable some 

' • reference to the house of peers may be
Included. .

The Irish question also is likely to 
occnpy-tbe attention of the amsalon.

London, Feb. 9.—The reassembling of 
. parliament on Feb. 12 arouses intense 

Interest here, ag the government in
tends
measures to check the powers of the 
bouse of lords, making It subordinate 
té the Will of the people, as represent
ed by the house of commons.

This ' is nothing less ÿian a revolu
tion In the present constitutional 
methods, and foreshadows a bitter 
contest between the two houses, with 
the government already prepared for 
a dissolution and an appeal to tbe 
country upon the-necessity -of curbing 
the power representing the aristocracy 
k the interest of the democracy. Re
cent councils of the ministers have 
determined, the main line# at tbe gov
ernment’s action, which la expected to 
begin with the introduction of « reso
lution laying down . the houee of com
mon®' inalienable rights. ;

Similar Straggle.
A similar historic resolution was 

adopted in the lftb century, upon 
which the rights of the commons to 
control money matters was based.,
Tbie wUi be merely preliminary to a 
aeries ot measures, - by-which Premier 
Campbell: -, Bajinermaui proposes', to 
frame a tifto Issue against thé tordg, 
and then appeal to the people Upon It.

The yoveroment'a determination: to Crowd of 200 Precipitated lato Flat 
make tbe flight now todue to the de- U. Beneath—Three Seriously Hurt, 
feat of the education Mil by the upper v r -

Wooptédket, R.I., Feb. W-By the col- 
toterla.1 pf^ta^ 'seldom U^t lapse of a floof on the second storey'of

a speech frpm th% throne , has been a_-school'building, Where an entertaln- 
awalted with such eager Interest, as ment was being held to-night, 206 per- 
U Is asserted that t*e ministry has in- eohs were thrown, to the floor below, 
dueed the crown to mako. iii allusion but, with the exception of three, all 
to the constitutional (Wadibck between escaped severe Injuries 
the lords and commons. Whether Twenty-five others were somewhat 
King Edward la ready to take such bruised and scratdhed. but none requir- 
signifleant action Is open to dbubt. It ed the attention of physician*, 
is probable that any réference His Ma- The most severely Injured Is Miss Ida 
Jesty may make on the subject of the iParadis, aged 14, whose condition Is crl- 
houee'of lords will be couched 1% mo- tieal, ' . 1
derate, uncontroveraiai language, be-t All the Injured were removed to their
cause the speech Is addressed to both homes. _____
houses.

The proposed government resolution 
challenging the power* of the house of 
lords can have little effect to Itself, as 
the lords' powers remain, despite re
solutions, but tbe passage of Such a 
resolution is designed to give the key
note of the ministerial plans, 
will consist chiefly of sending the 
lords a number of popular measures, 
including a drastic land bill, affecting 
the estates of peer* and other mem
bers of the aristocracy. These meas
ures are sure to be rejected ' by the 
house of lords, thus’ giving the gov
ernment the opportunity to appeal to 
the country. Mqmbens, of the minis
try openly discuss these plans, and 
predict several dissolutions before a 
reform of the house of lords cAn be
come effective.

Elaborate Street Pageant.
The royal procession will consist of 

Ex state coaches containing the lords 
and ladies In waiting, the keeper of 
the privy pùree, and the master of 
horse, concluding with His Majesty’s 
state coach, drawn by eight cream- 
colored horses. Elaborate prepara- 

1 fions are being made for the street
■ pageant and the ceremony in the 

house of peers, where King Edward,
■ robed In crimson velvet edged with
■ ermine, and surrounded by a brilliant 

throng, will read the speech from the
■ throne.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
I returned to London this evening from 

Paris for the ceremony.

The

CANADA AND SOUTH AFRICA. .■X-.
. -x. i4

W. T. R. Preston Says Agricultural 
Possibilities In Africa Immense.

A rather startling story ’of changes 
In the leadership of tbe Conservative 
party was published In The Ottawa 
Free Press of Saturday under a To
ronto date line. In commencing, l« 
said:

"Those who. claim to be In the secrets 
of the party state that big changes are 
impending. It Is asserted that Mr. 
Hugh Graham of The Montreal Star— 
who has for more than ten year* been 
In charge of tbe destinies of the Con
servative party, and who Is by some 
people regarded as the evil genius of 
the party—has planned a reorganiza
tion and that be has secured substan
tial support for his plans.

‘These are. In brief:
"The retirement of It L. Borden from 

the opposition leadership to accept s1 
position as consulting counsel of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

■The" selection of Hon. j. P. Whitney^ 
now premier of Ontario, as Conserva
tive leader In the hou

"Tbe return of T. 
ex-M.P., to active politics as the leader 
of the party to Quebec.

■The removal of Hon. F. W. G. Haul- 
tain from the provincial field to Sas
katchewan to be western leader of the 
party.

"And, If It be possible, an alliance 
with Hdn. Richard McBride, by which 
the Premier of British Columbia shall 
hold Wmeelf in readiness to become a 
member of the federal cabinet when 
the Coflservatlvee come Into power.

What Will Whitney Do »
“Mr. Whitney has on several occa

sions stated that he would under no 
circumstances relinaulsh the provincial 
leadership. But It is now asserted that 
Hugh Graham was able to give him 
assurance tits* his leadership would be 
favorably viewed In Quebec, that he 
was the one man *n politics to-day who 
could rally the French-Canadians un
der, the o)d Conservative flag, and that 
he would be given an absolutely free 
hand in determining the pdllcy and the 
electoral program of the party. If this 
be the • case, as Is claimed by Mr. 
Graham’s friends here, then Mr. Whit
ney’s objections may be dissipated, and, 
perhaps, he can be persuaded to be
come the federal leader."

All of which, no matter how plausible, 
will hardly be called convincing to the 
light of I’remler Whitney’s disavowal,

"It Is an absolute falsehood from top 
to bottom," said Premier Whltne 
The World last night. "Graham j 
one else ever approached me, and 1 
is .no foundation whatever for su 
report. There Is no such scheme aa

New York, Feb.- 16.—The culminat
ing sensation to the trial of Harry 
will be furnished by Thaw himself, 
who, it Is announced, will be put on 
the witness stand In his own defence.

Even the joui baring story which 
his wife has told. It Is now predicted, 
will be eclipsed In dramatic develop
ments by the testimony of the defen
dant himself. For he will swear that 
from the hour of his first proposal at 
marriage, when Evelyn Nesbit sobbed 
out to him her shameful concession, 
he had been tortured by visions which 
came to him by day and by night— 
visions which warned him that unless 
he killed Stanford White his wife’s 
life should be taken by slow pdtoon.

Now, It is plain why all along the 
defence has attached such deep Im
portance to the seemingly meaningless 
exclamation at Thaw when he kissed his 
wife five seconds after he had shot 

Percy Bell of «26 Parliament-street is Stanford White in Madison Square 
a, printer for A. G. Stevenson, 16 Lom- Garden, and cried out to her, "It’s all 
bard-street. His brother William Is a pfht,, dearie; I have probably saved

cuaket-maker employed by the Eck- Mre Evelyn Nesbit Thaw may not 
atdt Casket Company. return to the stand Monday morning

Last week the Toronto Casket Com- wj,en the trial of her husband for the 
panykave Stevenson an order for some murder »t Stanford White, Is resumr 

advertising a Stocktaking ed> M had been expected, 
sale. These circulars were for dlstrlbu-, 
tion to customers.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, Feb. II.—W- T. R. Preston, 

-to, an article In 
compares - Setith 
and says the development*of the agri
cultural possibilities of South Attica 
are more Important .than all the min
ing opportunities that may be cap
able of development on the continent. 
South Africa can more readily sup
port millions of population between 
Table Mountains and the Zambesi 
than Canada between Winnipeg and 
the Rocky Mountains. He empha
sizes the necessity of securltfg an In
crease of Europeans to the rural popu
lation.

The London Express, 
'Africa with Canada, -I

X

to immediately Inaugurate

*u -«mi

v
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BROTHERS ARRESTED, .5
v

Printer Gave Brothers Circulars Is
sued by a Rival la Trade. •m

%e of commons. 
I2fra*e Casgrain,

*

i
:

Pld Man Ontario : “That’s right, Graham, doa’t let Whiteey have it all hie owa way.”The strain of the last few day*, dur-

psnÆÆ mss L®
Kennedy. prisoner ha* come to her rescue and

hie attorneys have demanded a re
spite foe his wife.

If the defendant’s plane do mot mis
carry. Mrs. Thaw will not be recalled 
until Tuesday. The cross-examination

LtoTbT'wLS6» daywivi*6ror®, ocgiifr WwifiôMfty, & u&y 
had been anticipated, 
insists' on His Story,

Not until to-day was It definitely 
decided Thaw should take the stand 
in his own behalf. It was from Law
yer Delmas, who Insisted that Thaw 
should tell his own story in ills own 
way to the twelve jurors who will 
give him liberty or send him to death.

This summing up of Harry Thaw’s 
forthcoming testimony was given to
day" by a man who is In a position to 
know what Thaw Is going to say:

"The 
Harry

—

Foster Mine Mas toid, Too
•, G. I. IB DUDshe made

Ottawa Makes Discovery . FROM TYPHOIDJpS
SCHOOL FLOOR CORPSES.

Officer of the Oeelbf dsI Survéÿ 
Break* Piece of Qré and Dis
covers Large Nugget—Up tr 
American Smelters te* Make 
Explanation.

oimemil wns mi
later than

Delmas ’IT L A. for County of# Cartoon 
Died Late Saturday After 

Two Weeks’
Illness,

all

V
1 >

1

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Consid
erable excitement prevails in Otta
wa amongst those who have ventured 
into Cobalt mining stocks, and they 
are many, for the silver fever ie ramp-

St. Kitts Man Asked to Change 
Petition From Block Pavement 

to Vitrified Brick.
n

4 .Ottawa, Feb. 10.—( Special. )—George 
Nelson Kidd, Conservative member of 
the Ontario legislature for the County 
al Car letton, died at ft.30 Saturday 
night at Carp.

He had been HI for about two weeks 
with typhoid fever,

Mr. Kidd came of a sturdy, 
spected family of the county 
closely identified with its agricultural 
progress. ’

lie was born to Carp 42 years ago, 
and represented the county in the légis
lature since 1894.

Previous to that time he had served 
nine yeàrs'to ttié municipal council. He 
wUe A farmer and took an active Inter
est to agriculture, having been vice- 
president of the Central Canadi Fair 
at OttawA, as well as htrtdlflg high offi
ces in other agricultural fair societies.

He was married In ISM to Esther 
Young, daughter of William Young of 
Haeeldean.

day after that night when 
Thaw sat for hours hearing hlr ant In the capital.

®ye?^’*art, d®taI’ her terrible story jt seems that to the mad rush for
tre.b^Snhls dhwMed6mtod bthea tlgvir* ellver the fact haa been overlooked St. Catharines, Feb. ».—(Special.)— 

was always., the same—a young girl that there is gold also at Cobalt. Announcement of the proposed con-
who had been betrayed by Stanford Ore has been shipped with fierce struction of permanent pavements In

Et.’sl'M.sra sur s? ‘^r^r
"fvnee he win o. h ■ of the officers of the geological ear circulating a petition to the council.

Broadway cafe ilmImnth! ® vey broke in two a piece of ore from asking that block asphalt be told oil 
hie a”8lnthe dr,P- the Foster Mine, and he was astound- that street.
mîxînre I,^nd.u4 1,14 ed to-find laid, bare a gold nugget It Is currently reported that Mr. La-

a Tf”htl 1iVL£T d’~tî?e j about the size and shape of a man’s chanse was approached by a city ab- 
h(™ \ ^8v,( and roid forefinger. • derman with the statement, that

ym many times The story soon spread around town, "there Is $366 in It to switch the pe- 
v« 11 0r5L/ h ^A.^a^ pIot" and others, upon examination, die- tltion to vitrified brick instead of. *g-

Thaw vrith dnuge. covered gold amongst the silver. phalt block,” and that he was willing
0t.u,t• ?nd The extraordinary thing is that not to dlvjte the amount. Mr. Lachinse,

int? without his hat. a word of gold ha» been received from how«7 r. turned down the offer, and
At first he tried to talk to his inti- the American smelters. repomd the facts to Aid. Campbell,
mates of the vision, but they laughed No doubt, under the circumstances, chairman. of the board of works, and 
at him and called him. in the vernâcu- the precious metal was classed by to Mayor Riddell, and it I» promised 

°f v * e, t®rid€rlo,°« a 'dope.' ad- knowing ones as a by-product and the facts will be made public at the 
vising him cut out the booze.’ So af- monopolized without remark. council meeting on Monday night. Mr.

Enquiries have been at once set Ivachanse has signed an affidavit in
substantiation of his assertion.

to
no

INQUEST OPENED. ire
a

Enquiry late Mrs. Smith's Death is 
Begun by CAVeuer Cotton. htgtily-re- 

• and was
Continued on Page S.

i
An Inquest was opened on Saturday 

afternoon into the death of Mrs. I)e- 
Uele Smith, who died in St. Michael's 
hospital from ill effects induced, it 1» 
alleged, by the giving of a doee of 
iodine to mistake tar medicine.

The young woman who gave the lo- 
t.tlcm test tiled that ehe had given the 
dose, after which Dr. Cotton adjourn
ed the hearing untH Thursday night.

The enquiry will likely turn ch the 
reason , for having had the iodine to 
the medldne chest.

These COOLER.
!

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 10.—
(8 p.m.)—An energetic 
moved across Ontario to-day, causing high 
northwesterly winds, with llgi.it «nos-rails. 
Light snow is now falling In the eastern 
provinces. The weather In the western 
provinces has continued fair and mild, with1 
the exception of Manitoba, where It has 
turned a little colder again.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver, 28—41; Barkerville. 28—40; Cal
gary. 82—52: Edmonton, 32--M; Qu’Appelle, 
18—80: Winnipeg, 2—12: Port Arthur, 8—
22: Parry Sound, 14—28: Toronto, 23—HT; j 
Ottawa, 1R—32- Montreal, 16—28; Quebec,
14—24; Halifax. 10—28. ’

Probabilities.

disturbance has

KINGSTON’S MAYOR DEAD.
/ Lewer Lakes and Georgian Buy, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper Lawrence 
—Decreasing northwest winds (lair 
nnd n little lower temperature.

Lower Bt. Lawrence nnd Gulf—Strong 
winds, becoming north westerly; clearing 
ami n little colder.

Maritime—Strong winds. Incoming west
erly; light enow or rain at first and mild
er.

Lake Superior—Fine and cold.
Manitoba—Pair, wltB» rising temperature.

■ Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair?and con
tinued .mild.

BIRTHS.
GRAHAM—At Ura:e Hospital, -Feb. 10, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Graham, 
daughter. ; ,.

Charles Tnlt Succumbs to Injuries 
Received During Earthquake. -Continued on Page 8. afoot. »

Klngtson, Jamaica, Feb. 10.—Charles 
Tait, mayor of this city, died to-day 
at the public hospital as a result at 
Injuries sustained In the earthquake. 
He was conducting a meeting of the 
council and the 'building collapsed.

Mayor Tail was sixty-eight years 
old and of Scotch descent.

DEATHS.
I1ELL-Çn Feb. 8th, m-ar Elder’s Mills,

Gtorgo Stewart Bell, native of the Parish 
of Hutton and Corrie, Ddmfrteehlre,
Scotland, in bla 79th yeaf,:

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 12th. at 1 p.m. 
to St. Paul s Cemetery,- Tth coiicceshw, 

k Vaughan. Dumfries and "Lockerlde, Scjt- 
lnud, also Winnipeg and Northwest, pa- 

, purs please copy.-
DUTHIE—On Saturday, Feb. 0th, at her 

neidence, 84 Baldwln-street. Mrs. George Noon. 
Dnthlé, sr.. In her 84th year. 4pm

Punirai from above address on Tuea R p!m! ! 
day, Feb. ytth,- at 2.80. No flowers. lOn.m. 

GUEST—On Fsb. tth, 1607, at lie resi
dence of bla mother. 100 Dochcet-stre »t.
Toronto^ Arthur Welcome Guest, aged 21 
y fan 3 months and 2 days. 1

Funeral from th? above nddreaw on'
Monday, at 2.86 p.m., to St. James- Ceme
tery. Hamilton pipers please coyjt, 

HUTCHISON—On Feb. 0th. 1907, Ralph 
Burton Hnteblaon, In bis Olth year.

Funeral private, ou Monday, 11th, at 
2.80 p.m., from bis late residence, 100 
Spencer-avenue. No flowers. Montreal 
paper* please copy.

UORNSHAW—On Saturday. Feb. O h, 1907.
Rarah Jane Ilornshaw, wife of the late 
Giorge Ilornshaw, In her 84th year.

Fnnvral from Bates A Dodds', Queen 
and StTsebsn-avenue. Monday at 2 p.m., 
to HriDbervale Cemetery- Friends and 
acqnalntAnces please accept this Intima
tion. Belfast paper* please copy.

STEVENS—At Winnipeg General Ho*#iltal,
Fell. 6th. Harry, ridist son of the late 
Hi nry Steven» of Henrhero. and 1 ►cloved 
hi stwnd of Emily PlcSrtH, In his 2"»(h 
year. . .

Funeral Tuesday, 12th, at » p.m., from 
tin mother'a residence, Kingston.road.
East Toronto, to Norway Cemetery.

c

i

X jTO-DAY IN TORONTO. THE BAROMETER,
Three Men Killed When Runaway Storm Causes Serious Damage on Alfred Armitage of Albany Was

“Firing” for Experience When 
Wreck Occurred.

.HOME RULE AN ISSUE, Fcl>. 11.
Telephone commission, city hall, 10- 
Canadian Club—Hon. Mr. Emmerson 

“Some Results of Prophecy on 
Transportation,” 1.

Presbyterian Young People's Union 
convention. Floor-street I'hurch, 2. 

Board of tfade elections, 3.
East End Day Nursery, annual mcet- 
g. 8.
Ivlcderkrana

Time.
R a.m........
16 a.m....

Wind.
m 29.16 18 8. " “

26.97 aOB.w"* 

2fl N.W.'

Ther. Bar.
. 32 ........ 1Freight Crashes Into 

Passenger,
Calabrian Coast—Loss ........ v-Bill Mnet Be Introduced Tho Effect 

May Be Dl*natron*.

New York, Feb. 16.—The 
London correspondent cables: 
it has been for some time understood 
that a measure for home rule for Ire
land would be the principal proposal of 
the radical 
Parliamentary session which opens 
Tuesday next, It has been made patent 
in a letter which the prime minister 
has addressed to his followers, that 
he intends to "deal" with the Brltistv 
constltuttcn as the result of the crisis 
provoked by the action of the house of 
lords In rejecting the education bill 
during a special autumn session.

In all
cals are talking about "ending" the 
Upper house, thus "clearing the way 
lor the legislative reforms sanctioned 
at the last general election bv the peo-

!
.14on of Life Small, ., 32 

.. 24Herald's
Altho 23 26.31 

29.38
Difference from average, R above; high

est, 37: lowest, 23: <»n Saturday, highest 
82, lowest 22): snowfall, .2

80Halifax, Feb. 19—(Special.)—A head- 
on collision "occurred yesterday on 
Mackenzie & Mann's Halifax & 
Southwestern Railway, at Mahone 
Bay, In which three train-hands were 
killed.

A runaway , freight train from 
Bridgewater, composed of 17 cars ot 
lumber, crashed into the Lunenburg 
and Middleton passenger train, which 
was s 
hone.

The crew of. the freight train hid 
lost control a short distance outside 
of Mahone. om a steep down grade.

The engines struck head on and 
were badly damaged.

The ' coroner's jury returned a ver
dict the substance of which was that 
the freight train was overloaded and 
undermanned, and this 
caused the accident.

New York,. Feb. 10.—Hla ambition to 
become a practical railroad' man .cost 
Alfred Armitage his life. The million
aire’s eon, working as a fireman, was 
one of the two man killed in a ooill- 
e:rm between the Adirondack and M-.nt- 
reaj-express and a fre.'ght train near 
C«stnlng, Friday night. Half a dozen 
others were 'Injured.

Armitage we.i a eoV.cge man. t trône, 
courageous and self-re'1 ant. He want
ed to learn the .railroad business. There 
were places for him in the offices of 
the New York Central at Albany or in 
this c'ty. but he preferred to begin at 
the bettom and get practical experi
ence. He was a prime favorite ard 
few of his fellow employes knew that 
at hli home in Albany he wa s a load
er of cotillions and a pet of *-ci«ty.

Alfred G. YenderbiX's private car 
Wayfarer was to the wreck, 'but the 
passengers escaped Injury. In the Van- 
derb’lt party were Mm. Vanderbilt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burden ar.d Mr., 
ard Mrs. Arthur leel'.n.

Four arrerts hive been male in can: 
nffrtlcn with the wreck. The arrests 
werie by order of Coroner A. O. Squire* 
of Peek skill, who raid that he would 
have the prisoners brought before him 
at' a preliminary examination immedl- 
Stely.

in
masquerade ball, 8.

Cooke's Church—W. It. Newell on 
’"Revelations."

Bond-at reel Congregational ( 'Ivnroh— 
Rev. IV. Spurgeon on the Welsh re
vival, 8.

St. Helen's, C. O. F„ No. 1181, at- 
home,, Temple Building, 8.36.

Fub Hot»), cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lanon tn 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 211

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

government during the

kl

Embi 
Sts., 6. 
pt r u«y.

Harper. Customs Broker 5 Melinda 

.Why
Do you want accident or sickness In

surance? See Walter H- Blight, city- 
agent Ocean\ Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, «Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770

rese Hotel, longe 
Dlesette, Prop. Si.

Gould
•2.03

At FromFeb. 9
Lavrentlan.........Bo»ton ....r..

Philadelphia
... Glasgow 
,.. Antwerp

Carthaginian. ...Glasgow......... Philadelphia
,Umbria......... WÊM
Menoirimee.
Ultonla.........
Variai an>-—
Kllierlon..............Halifax .
Western la ud.. ..New York
Sr. Laurent....... New York
Cni-Bianln 
Cedric...
Umbria..
Sylranta............. Liverpool .

>Manltontending at the station In Ma-
.Queenstown .... New York 
.Sonhharopton
.Flume ...........
Halifax ....

... Boston 
New York 

. Liverpool 
G la «go,w 
Antwerp, 

..... Havre 

. Liverpool 
... Naples 
New York 

... Boston

Not fparts of the country the radl- If Not

.New Te,rk 

.New York 
•Llvetnool

136There are many peers and a large 
umber of Unionists In the house <Tt 

commons who are In favor of “mend- 
b .X- conetltutlon of the glided 

chamber, but any attempt at revolu
tionary legislation is certain 
" wl extrump opposition.

While the extreme radicals are In 
,’vor ot 'he abolition of the lords, an 
important section of the party is ask- 
“8 for a measure which will provide

iüfS’.Vf.T'sjîS'MSf.îS;' 1
representative to call.

0674 
ak for was what

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Picture framlng -Geddee, 481 Spadlna.

An es^y running, strongly construct^ 
f l*a ingnty handy thing to 

’he offl e. - . a vas carrying 
looks to and from the v lult”

_____ catalog. The Office Specialty
*.fg. Co., Limned, 97 Wellington et. 
West, Toron-o. Plion* Main 4241.

Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4780

Jones & Moore Eleetrle Co., Limit
ed, 21M1 West Adelnlde-etreeti rannn- 
fnctnre electric motors nnd dyna
mo* and Install all kinds of elec
tric apparatus.

4to meet ed Tr 
hays, 
he-vt 
Ask t

135
Sound, ripened ale like Port Hope 

Pels Ale agrees with any digestion.Continued on Page S. 116j
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1 Spring-like.
1er chair or a 
walk skirting 
salt air of the 
tioos and di* 
sures.

lowing leading hotel!

TSM1BE • 1
8. 8, FHOSBU*.

T. CHARLES J
NXWLIX- HADflfl. jj

HALL
LEEDS ft LIPPINCOTT. I

WTE
THE LEEDS- COMPANT. .4

Philadelphia, coanecllsg *t 
th Valley R.R. frara Soip»»:
I to Atlantic City^ Abo Vtoa 
with Central R.R. of N* 
LOCAL TICKET OFFICER

’ - At
R, '"VT

i,h
H.

enbei
announce the i S,t*llwtcartS 

America» end a >» V*
oeainz the Ocean and 
rear. DuriM the mid-«lgg|
IVATB BATHROOMS
II as fresh water »ad„.ru?3B 
uder the direction of Loom

and Manage**^ear.
ketors

Kcbool, CeirtralMj
tbe lAiiao^ffl

tea®. H
| Ilibllc 
11 eugue, 
tb» Ro*i'-aveuue 

. SVince. .

1

Naples, Feb. 9.—A very severe storm 
has caused serlo'us damage on the 
Calabrian coast.

At Marina dl Catanzaro, a fishing 
village, a tidal wave swept In and 
practically carried the village away. 
The loss of life was Flight. Seven 
hundred feet of the shore line was 
Inundated.

Several houses collapsed entirely, 
and the rush . of water carried off 
everything portable. Many pf the 
buildings were undermined.

The people are still in a condition 
o' panic. One woman is reported 
dead, but four persons are unaccount
ed for. The schoc-lhouse ban been 
transformed Into a hospital and shelt
ers a score of wounded persons. The 
people of the village have sought 
fuge In the surrounding hills.

At Messina also the storm was 
vere, and caused considerable dam
age.

A landslide at GuldemAr.drl buried a 
house, ar.d three persons lost their 
lives. The crops have been destroyed 
by the flood.

Reports from Taranto say there I* 
great apprehension concerning the fate 
of eight fishing boats that have not. 
beer, seen since the storm.
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HAPPENINGSj ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rl
-----------------—— 1-ZAMILTON h ... 31 lAItIlIi

business TDftiMK^---------- • DIRECTORY 1 «TON1»

Ereryl>oïy »hôurd own on*— 
particularly when they erne be 
bed at such dose prices. We 
are mdQbf a big slash into 
all Steamer Trunks for Sat- > 
urday Selling.

a

ATLANTIC CITT HOTELS. WANTED AT ONh MOREY TO LOAN.
....... —........... ......................—. - .

ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
JU. pie sod others without security; easy 
pay ment A Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tot man. Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

/
,<>

■H * V
fit.

Carrier for morning r*ute in 1 
north end.

Apply THE WORLDj - 
83 Yonge Street

a/
xir ■ VfLL negotiate a loan run 
TT yen. It ron birr fornltnr. or otbtr 

personal property. C*U end get our terms. 
Strictly evidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewies Bonding, d 
King-street- West.

'*9

.hotel royalti • It# ?

Rçv. J. C. Sycamore Defies One 
Man to Sue Him for Libel- 

Happenings,

.Larsen* Beet Appointed end 
„ Moot Centrally Loootod 

liiaB.HMp adp. aaerkaaWi»
TGBACCOMlgTgRCIQAE fiTORl».

TTT1I. POSTLBTH WAIT*. REAL K8- 
TT tste, lesus Are Insurance, M Vie- 

terts-street. Pboee H. 87T».Hotel Dennis Apprentices and Students
? CAN SUPPLEMENT^

RCHAîlS ABOUT bight] ' THEIB income

da Permànent. fees «V g Y 0 E U Y€ RI fl G MORNING R

'.PERSONAL.ii *
Ask For the Nssibers W.» i

. Atlantic City, N. Y. WISH TO PU 
sberes Cana«Hamilton. Feb. . 10.—(Special.)—De

puty Game Warden Kerr charged 
four men With shooting wild ducks 
out of season Saturday and secured 
convictions against two of them. Jàa.

uikttae and Charles Forsyth were each 
.flned '16. The changes against W11-.
Ham Ormond and George Moore were 
dropped.

Harmon J. McAllister has entered 
an appeal against the Judgment of 
.Justice ClUte In -the action brbught by 
hlrtt at the last assizes to secure about 
»7*00 for services rendered. He claim
ed 'he had an agreement with his fath
er toy which he was tor receive *100 
a month. The agreement waa admit
ted by his lordship, but he thought It 
dkl not bear the construction put on 
It by Harmon McAllister.

9. F.- Washington, K.C.. has gone to 
New Orleans, to look after the Inter
ests of a client In an action to set 
aside a will whereby he is made 
residuary legatee. The value of the 
estate ie about *20,000.

Herbert Marshall, IT* Aberdeen-av
enue, who was arrested on a charge of , 
kidecent assault laid by Mary Wilson. 
wt(s acquitted Saturday, The alleged 
offence was committed over a year 
ago. The statue makes It necessary, 
to brlpg action within a year.

A Hot One.
Rev. J. C. Sycamore delivered an . ..........

attack pn the hotels in James-etreet P*n*ua*lv* lobbyist, have issued the
following statement :

It has been brought to our notice 
that it hem been alleged that sums 
of money have been offered or paid 
by persons Interested in procuring 
the granting of Hcenaew and the 
granting of transfers, or by persons 
representing them, to certain indi
vidual*, in order to induce the lat
ter to use what 1* called their “in
fluence” in favor of the applicants 
for such 'licenses and transfers.

The commissioners desire to say 
for the benefit of all concerned, that 
no person or individual whatever 
haa had, has now, or will have, 
any such "influence’’ with them 

The commissioners desire to make 
this further statement, viz., that 
application* tor licenses and 'trans
fers will be refused in every case 
In which any such payment of 
money or other valuable considera
tion, is shown to have been made, 
directly or Indirectly, and further, 
that upon proof to them of any 
«uch payment, or promise, any li
cense or transfer already granted, 
with reference to which any such 
payment or promise haa been made 
will toe subject to cancellation.
The principle that no person who 

has been-connected wlih the adminis
tration of the law under the present 
board should tie granted amry license, 
or the transfer of one. was laid (town 
by; the 'board, as now stated, at the 
last meeting on’ Friday.

The question arose out of the appli
cation of former License Inspector W. 
J. Spencer, to toe a.HoWed to take over 
the Lakeview Hotel on Partie menit- 
etreet, from Mr. Roumlgobs, Its pro
prietor. The merit» Of the Application 
in Itself were not entered 4totO.

The passing of the -Tied-up house" 
appears to be foreshadowed in the de
cision of the board, silo win* J. B. Kai
ser, proprietor of the West Market 
Hotel, to make a transfer to F. G. co
rnas.

The evidence brought forward showed 
that Mr.Kaiser some years ago obtained 
money from two large local breweries 
to start him in business. Under the 
terms of the agreement, he was bound 
to deal exclusively with the mortgagees 
during the continuance of the loan, 
which was to fee paid oft in instalments. 
Also, he was prohibited from making a 
transfer without their permission. It 
was shown that Haieer 
money to clear away the mortgage, 
but this the holders declined to accept. 
In consideration of the facta the com- 
mlsslotfers granted the transfer. -

BILLY CARROLL ;tNo. 66” Waterproof canvas, 
steel bound, com- 
pAgtm ent tray. 

ES#»—— strong lock.

orld.

3.50 «ifltasch? °°****** squsra of eaebstreet-

New fireproef sdditien of 100 rooms sad 
b»th< with tot sod fresh water.

M**t favorably located aad best ap- 
pointed hotel In the North for winter 
business.

-FOB—■eâiggartêrsfsr I alee TsIkco aad Clfgra 
Opava Hou— Cigar ttort

INSTALLMENT yUBNITUBE DEALERS.

B BNEPIC1ARIES INTERESTED IN 
estates In the band# of a <t>r,.iln 

trust corporation, who are dlssstlsllcd with 
the management of some, please rend their 
tînmes, conndentlally, to me, and wli-n 
sufficient names are received th?y will lie 
coL.sulted as ta the adrlsahlllty of for.nlng 
an association for the protection of otir 
mutval Interest» Send name and address 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram Toronto.

BE#*™' rd.

THE WORLQlt I E Apply for partioulsrs to ."9kfie. 84—Waterproof canvas, * 
fj AA steel bound, heavy
3eUU brass RUrted lotit,

.....ik' ' kwdwadd si»I»,,

_ compartment tray, two out-
•r«l#teui^|.'j ‘ Sv :V ') i

i g«L*> per woe* beys remit or*. Carps ta 83 YONGE STREET-• -»Z

“Sovereign Brand”
m̂

 iff

Cor 13» ■ITDATIOWE VACABT.

^SWpjjHj
;

Walter J. Buzby F"3S„ ,
months to operate 
«ries from fifty

HE increasing demand for" 
better made ready - to • 
wear garments every sea- . 
sen is testing the lavent- 

ingenuity et every 
clothing manufacturer and bringing 
forth their best effort*. Sovereign 
Brand, la OUR best effort, and after 
comparing it with'other makeé we 
feel that we havaovary reason to he 
proud of our production, 
make no mistake in SEEING 
Sovereign Bread, and still less in 
WEARING it, heeauee we stand 
behind to make good evecy unsetis- 
faetery garment. Cna you! suggest 
anything more fair ?

COME ON IN

HUNDRED1 I'lORAOE uired
the new raltir 

to one hundred
’■ *J

EAST 4 CO.—
r A GODDARD,

fe.rta.’ar*-
CABTAUB, 
noms, ml

STUM. 
Art eut'HADDON HALL which explains everything. DomlilenfwSpsssj*

:v one otwasSchool of 
Adelaide, East.

•WyfACHINISTS WANTED 
Irl planer and bench hands. 
Ing wages eiipected, E. Long 
lng Co., Lltalted, Orillia.

LI TORAGB FOP. FURNITURE AND 
£> tienne; double sod single furniture 
tans far moving; the eldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartsga 
IMA Sp»«llna-ar*nue.

ATLANTIC CITY. M. J,300 YONOESillftl LlwIM.
,J ■ "in..............

AMUSEMENTS.
-------------------- ------------------------------

• briflg 
SQUlet., 
oiuntai 
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ny, Fre
off at
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“Fear Nor Favor” Can Influence 
the Board—'Commission Issues 

Statement, (living Warning

You ean ed LBRDS * LXPPIirOOTT VBTBU1KARY SURGEON.PRINCESS .KSB' W ‘SW'ÆSvJ.'Æ-
trlclty. New pamphlet conialulug njeï ' 
tioiia Itekcil by efnmlnlng boards thro.,»* 
out the country. Sent tree. Geo. A ZeÏÏ.V 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street, St. Eoula, Mo.’

A I. MELHUIBH, VBTERINAMÏ BUR 
A.m geen aad dentist, treats dlaeasee of 
all domesticated animale on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street. Toronto

.ÏI"». St
ANNIERU3S8ELV. CHALFONTE
hsls aid A
bmsw*s MID «UMMRR 

NiGHT i 
tug DREAM
NEXT WEEK-MR. rORElS ROBERTSON

them
fist

idAtlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OFEN

w-hThe board of Itosnee' ouramtosionere, 
with the aim and intent of making it 
clear that their deliberation* offer no 
field whatever tor the activities ot tbV

I
The 

eo ll f 
i then.

VAT ANTED—YOUNO, ACTIVE, HON. 
VT est, able-bodied man for inside work

street*** Appl1 Brne*t p«rt- 8* Voapg- .! FirOraof.k 1'■ m m HI ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
J less Limited,. Vempersnee stroet, T> 

renia Infirrnsry open day and nleht. See 
sloe begins in October, T«l. Mais m.

wry m mole. Member of the rot-
TV al College of Veterinary Surgcnn*. 

Lcr.doe, Bn*,. 44* Bsthttrst-strset. Tele
phone M. 6TB0.

artasgg! eg -
•no d fer Litsraturs

TEE LEEDS COMPANY
•dOAK HALL e forest 

and I 
he bias I
ère is ni

Baptist Church In an address on the 
slpfulness of sirt. He said that sin 
was on the increase, and the numer
ous hotels in Hamilton were a.stand
ing disgrace. He knew of one on 
Market-street which openly violated- 
the law end scores of men visited the 
hotel on Sunday. He said this ad
visedly and challenged the proprietor 
to bring an action for libel against 
htin. He did n£t suppose he could 
prove what he said by law, but he 
knew he was right. This man had 
also been allowed to keep his license 
on account of the pull he had. Some 
hotel proprietors In the city did not 
care how many homes they ruined a* 
long as they could get the coppers 
from their victims to dress their wives 
lr silks and satins and live well them
selves. An attack was made <* the 
young girls and boys who ioafed 
around the streets, the former for 
asking si rangers to go out with them, 
and the latter for ueltfg awful lan
guage in public. Mothers and fathers 
should teach their children decency 
and modesty instead of encouraging 
an incipient gambling habit by hold
ing euchre parties for money prises.

With the return to-day of a special 'subscribe the doctrine that raM actors 
gang organized by Regina City to as- a”d actresses were toad.
«1st in the opening of the Prince Al- tmIzL reI>13r 10 remarks jnade by Aid. 
here branch and with the departure Rev. R.^tX™ TaTl

this afternoon of the first regular strong address on the subject of re
train northbound to leave here dur- during licenses. He thought a great

%£i."s7iîjsî.iysjî,"s
piles and bearing relief detail* of R. pieces. A license gave an hotel 
N. W. M- P„ the serious riorthern

GRAND “V»o,»t.
IN T*S OVSSATIC COMBOV

f if If;: CLOTHIERS

Kind StreetEast
Bight Opposite the “ChleeV 

J OOOMBBS, .

W,L!™MS “ ABYSSINIA 
WALKE R 10- Ptwit-ro

IS !.1854 The * 1908
HOTELS.

by. £ "w

HOME BANK
ef Canada

y °e
amseg tbsI1.W «se 1

SWttWSSK-GHARLBYQRAPBWlN . FARMS FOR SALE. andM»o»ger MAJESTIC I KAWd*,,
‘ w. LATIST OFVSSIKC IS I VATS 

Bl MUSICAL MILODRAMA J - |0
DIOR SALE—CHOICE DAIRY FARM, 

. ' 2SO acres, in good running order; 
will sell stock with It. Shipping milk tq 
Toronto and paying well. Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It.- Terms to salt 
purchaser. Address, Bog 88, World Of-

yn ,VGS. -L. LATI5T OrFIRINC IS 
la IH MUSICAL MI LOTS AMI
so1 Phantom DetectiveW IN«g?TBsvola«tcttJigsuiw

Shea’s ^ I
Tom Rd wards. The Spook Minstrels, Eva Williams * Jac. Tucker. Milt Ww»d. Henze 

A^Lano, Clifton toawford, The Klaeiosreph,

;

3A iwswws
T* OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-ST'MMga. Hsy^Æ^/"^ W Miu *

T AKEV1BW HOTEL—WINCH IWi'M»

TT OTBL VENDOME* fONOB IKO 
11 Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heeled. Bat^s moderate. J. C. Brady.

H M n Mil To Retail Merchants: Th, Hems 
Bank hat publlthed a cepynghtsd bosk. 
The Retail Mtrehaats’ Record,” which 

will, be given tree oa application te any 
branch. It prateota a kaady m«bed ef 
keapieg Reck ef the growth ef a retail heal- 
sen. Geed for one year, startles any day.

(A*h 8£ k at any breach, er drop a poètes#» to the

Head Office end To rente Branch, 
8 kind Street Went ,
JAMBS MASON.

General Manager,
. 1 ■

m ice. In
Mat. Daily 
l?c. Eveaias 
l$c aad see.

■$ *summer cottages.

rjUMkiER COTTAGES TO RENT OR 
C5 for tale, Victoria Parh-arennc, cast of 
park gate; owner, 34 Prospect-street. On 
grounds Saturday, 4 g.m.

-, Bi
till111 ♦ t:

First Train Leaves Regina With 
Supplies, But Blockade Will 

Press Many to the Wall.

L BUSINESS CHANCES.

r rsf.."X'iïr:
NEXT WBEK-FAY FOSTER CO.

.................. . ............» 11 »

RiVEROAiE ROLLER RINK
Car. Dresdvkw as! Yeses

ïS7.V’.7.'M45,JÏÏ!ririî:
LêAïh skatiue aloee.

jU’
V- -A N OLD ESTABLISHED GROCERY 

A baalness ter sale In live town east ot 
Toronto; a eplondld chance for 1 
Apply Box 88, Toronto Junction. .
/->( HANCB OF A LIFErnMÈ TO PUR- 
1 chase my Btrgllah pStailt on one of the 
brat electric norcMtn Invented. The 
Canndtsn patent Sold for twentyrtv* thou
sand dollars, and the American patent sold 
for ope- hundred tboueand; will sell lb* ... 
Bnglteb patent, half cash and half stack.V* 
A^ply English Patent, Box 86, World

-, ,

9sr> aassBuma live man.
, f<, IMZ

m ■'I SI;
I TORONTO

id Uiw. H. STONE
VIID1BTAEÊS . :

3g Carlton 8»»

lit t-fijtf end tVeI ;
o i\mk.■

ÜmSr
ggiei
PUnc^VlS.™**

la R i;
ms» mA

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

/ > ARBIA6E MAN WANTS WOOD. 
Vy working and paint shop in connection 
edth blacksmith; west preferred. Box 88,

i'
‘ Fear not

I
............  . . „ maq

power to kill, and as drunkenness was 
the cause ot the majority of crimes. 
In granting licenses to hotel men the 
authorities only perpetuated this awful 
system.

I WHITNEY TO FILL ' leader. BUt, loyal as always to the 
poxty, he Is content to serve as a 
subaltern, even under the command 
of Mr. Casgrain as provincial leader.

, Friendly to Mr, Borden.
“TWV Graham plan ' of campaign Is 

__ „ . , n< n-.lnally made in the most friendly
„TU Chaase. Predicted. spirit tow Ards Mr. R. L. Borden. It

r When asked concernlHg the merits of ls asserted by those who ape In the 
the reorganization, the ^premier refused secrets of Mr. Graham that he haa 
to discuss the subject further, but The come to the conclusion that, as a party 
World Is given to understand that there leader, Mr. Borden la Impossible- He
is a movement under way that contem-j ha* a very large amount of ability; 
plates a reorganization, the plan» of*but-and it lp a most Important toiit- 
which are to be discussed at the Con- he lacks the personal maSltude which 
eervatlve convention to be held in Ot- i, required by a federal leader- Mr. 
tawa In September. • Graham le reported to have been

The Frea Press correspondent working for some months along the 
the entrance of linos Indicated above. Thé chl$ oto-

;r.b. yXiJZZ? Y&rTS!
tl<?n Hon- Mr. Hanna to the pre- the start It was contemplated that be 

, .... „ . should be provided with à soft cor-
<.K,Th,8’ , * f*. woula iwob- poration Job; but there were dtfflcul-
ably lnvrive the retirement of Hon. ties In the way. The greatest was 
J. J. Foy. the attorney-general, but Hem. A. G. Blair. It was generaUr 
that gentleman is willing to accept a, understood that that gentleman had 
fh»?e!hî!P' and he* *e«n Intimated the promise o< the position of chief 

eret •£ be desires, consulting counsel for the Canadian 
Should that happen. Mr. J. P. Downey, Pacific at a salary of *28.066 per y 
M.UA., of Guelph, would enter the Mr. Blair’s tragically sudden de 
ministry probably as provincial eecre- removed that obstacle, and now Mr.
la r.y' . Borden can have the position__if he

As to the attitude of QusbpL th* v. 111. 
article continues: 5 MBut will he?

Now as to Quebec, Mr. Casgrain is ‘That Is 
quite ready to re-enter pélltlcs K he 
can be assured that there shall be 
no resuscitation of the racé and creed 
agitation In the party. He is willing 
to accept Mr. Whitney as his leader, 
relying upon his fidelity to the tra
ditions of Baldwin and Lafontaine, 
a» voiced In the speech Which he made 
before ‘a French Conservative club In 
Montreal just before his accession to 
the provincial premiership.

Favor Mr. Whitney.
“.Senator Landry and the other Con

servative leaders In the Quebec dis
trict are favorable to the selection of 
Mr. Whitney. - They assert that under 
his leadership they can capture at 
least twenty seats east of Three Riv
ers. Time will show whether this Is 
the case or not. These people aseert 
that the Liberals of the. Quebec dis
trict are dissatisfied; tout as they have 
made the same aeeertlbn before the 
last two general elections, their de
clarations must be taken with a good 
many grains of salt'

"Mr. Bergeron ls understood to be 
opposed to any change of the leader
ship of the party now. In this he Is 
supported by seven of the other eight 
members who now represent Quebec 
constituencies in the commons. Mr.
Forget Is out of the counter and his 
views are unknown. They claim that 
the selection of a leader should be 
left to a party convention and in 
proof thereof point to the wreck which 
one-man domination of the party cre
ated in 1*00 and 1961. Whether they 
can be brought Into line depend*?upon 
circumstances. Just now they are 
believed to be standing loyally by Mr.
Borden.

"F. D. Monk has been non-commit
tal when sounded by the Graham .en
tourage. He does not want to do any
thing which can be construed as dis
loyalty to Mr. Borden; but he recog
nizes that reorganization of the party 
ls necessary If It 1* to stand any show 
at all in next year’s general elections; 
and he is Willing to abide bv the de
cision of the party. ’ So-fer as he him
self is concerned he realizes that he 
Is himself Impossible as a political

. I a.blockade may be regarded as. definite
ly defeated.

Temporary supplies of fuel have 
been provided for most needy points, 
etch as Davidson and Bethune, and 
there is every prospect that the C. 
N. R. will be able to keep the road 
open till the time of the zprlng floods, 
which this year threaten to be 
cedentedly heavy.

After several weeks’ bitter cold wea
ther, with the thermometer never 
showing above 25 below zero, and fre
quently dipping into the fifties, Sas
katchewan to-day ls basking In a spell 
of mild and balmy spring, the thaw 
being general.

Telegrams received In this city to
day from various points in the range 
counffy show that snows have com- 

* pletely disappeared before the Chinook 
and 'that starving herds have again 
obtained sustenance.

It will be impossible for weeks to 
gain any accurate Idea of the loss to 

i ranchers, but the proportion of dam
age will be extraordinarily high. 
Wholesalers in this city bitterly com
plain of the injurious effect of the 
continued railway blockade. Farm
ers have been unable elthër to sell 
their grain or drive Into th* stores to 
purchase goods, while orders\for coun
try points are weeks behind 
are liable to refusal on arrival.

Cars loaded with goods o for ! the 
Christmas trade on the nortlf Une Tare 
still standing in Regina yards. Con
sequently retailers are refusing to meet 
their liabilities, and the necessary 

. financing falls on Jobbers and whole
salers. Banks alone are reaping a rich 
harvest out of the situation, if is 
feared that eastern manufacturing 
concerns may press western Jobbers to 
the wall.

upo
World. fçel l9 Continued From Fags •».i.ri Into 11 
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Dunstan.

1 -that under way, at least as far as I 
know of."

ASTHMA.Obituary.
Mrs. Samuel Aiken, wife of P. H. 

Aiken, died at her home. North Em
erald-street, this afternobn. of cancer.

The fourth death in the family of 
Peter Cullen, proprietor of the Palace 
Hotel, occurred to-day. when his S 
months old" child died. He ha» burled 
his wife and two children within the 
last few months.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong, widow of 
Peter Armstrong, and mother of Arm
strong Bros., cartage agents, died to
night. She was a native of Scotland, 
and had lived hi Hamilton for the 
lust 50 year*.

Louis Eastern, eldest son of H. L. 
B«stern, died to-day, at 433 North 
Bay-street.

Roller Rinks Ar* Doomed.
Jim MacKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park.

—iin
I L

TQERMANBNTLY CURED WITH PLAS- 
JT tirs. Mr. If» N. Otto, Smith'» Tails, 
writes: Mr*. O. -McVeigh—Dear Madam, 
tor fifteen gears I. have been troubled with 
asthma and hod been doctoring and using 
potent medicines all along. I tried every
thing I heard .tell of. The d’oetor# pro
nounced my case consumption and told me 
the only thing for me to do was- to go to 
the mountains. I went its far" as-Cunmore,

/W*e there but a abort -time when I fourni __ 
that I was getting worse and bed to be 
taken to the hospital at Calgary, where 
I remained six -weeks, Aa soon as I got
smss?iNffisr„Tja
îLüVX;. y.FSt&.æff.S É ~'»£..YiÆ,W.7:iSS!
to live over a day or two, F then heard of B * - ’ ■ ®r*d-
your plasters, which I was persuaded to 
try and after using tweifty I waa entirely 
<n red end have, been working hard, through 
rain and sunshine, every day «hum. I . 
ean fully recommend your plasters to nil 
rifftrlng from asthma. Mrs. Kate Rosa 
195 Church-street. .Toronto, says: “Yonr 
treatment has been - a perfect success. I 
bad asthma eo l»d that I could not sleep 
at flight, bnt now every symptom bos dis. 
srpenrtd." F.very treatment has been a 
ixrman,-nt euro. Fire 
Write for terms to Mrs. _
Sberhourne-street, Toronto
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Don’t Overdraw Year Bank Account

To overdraw your bank account, 
whether mentally or physically, ls 
more suicidal, than to overdraw ma
terially.
strengthen shattered, nerves and rejuv
enate your rheumatic' system by visit
ing the famous Mineral Salt Springs 
of the "St. Catharines Well" cf St. 
Catharines, Ont., A postal card to J. 
-D. McDonald, District Passenger 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Toronto, will bring Illustrated des
criptive matter.

Drank Poison by Mistake.
Quebec. Feb. 10.—A man named C. 

Samson of Levis and a young girl nam- 
ea Berthiaume were accidentally poi
soned last night at the residence of a 
Ojrter named Bertiriaume, living on at. 
Margaret-etreet. They drank by mis
take a certain arsenical compound, a 
I’M* cure, and for a time their lives 
w;re considered In danger.

Call and see him.
Arrested for Theft.

John Wilson, 89 South John-street, 
was locked up last, night on a charge 
of obtaining goods under false pre
tences from Robert Fearman & Co. 
It is said Wilson had the bad habit of 

«going there and obtaining pork in the 
name of certain butchers, who, when 
asked to settle for It, denied „having 
received it.

Open, ready for business, barbs* 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Roller Rinks Are Doomed, 
ilm McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, comer York 
and Park. Call and see him. ed 

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.-

: \ ed ARTICLE* wanted.li
«^World.ANTED—FROM 2 TO 4 CANS Q* 

milk dally. Address at ofice, Bo*
ear.
eathwasted tissues.Repair

T WILL FAY CASE; FOB OBNT8 
JL setood-kiad blcycl*. Bleyris Manses,
211 Yenge-strast.

■ years’ succès» 
G. McVeigh, 200and and1

the question which Is 
worrying Mr. Graham and his support
ers. It U understood that they 
the sympathy of «Hr Charles Tupper, 
of Sir Charles Hibbert ^Tupper, and 
of Hon. Klugh John Macdonald In their 
desire , to secure J. Pliny Whitney as 
leader. It it can be done - without finan
cial lose to Mr. Borden- 

"Should this deal go thrti It would 
have important results upon the po
litical situation In Ontario. Mr. Han- 
,na Is .a clever man-*ut he has the 
faculty of making enemies. His ap- 
1 ointment as Premier of Ontario 
would make things very much easier 
^?r" Hon. G. p. Graham, and If the 
Ontario Liberal# defer their conven- 
îîe n?»nt a1terat*e Conservative rally 
** pttowa in -September they should 
be In a position to benefit very large
ly by the coming shifting of the Con
servative kaleidoscope."

lit
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EDUCATIONAL.have

Sharp,
ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE?

WHITBY, ONtANIO. architects.

:
> l

OLDEST WAR CORRESPONDENT LEGAL CARD*.Fast Trains to tlir Falls.
C.P.R. has three express tralpi*Yially 

to Niagara Falls. Ont., two on Sun
days; all stop at Victoria Park Station, 
convenient for hotels. .Visitors and 
residents alike should make a point 
of seeing the magnificent lcebridge. 
Niagara's culminating beauty. Ftor a 
speedy, pleasant Journey see your ticket 
reads via Canadian Pacific scenic routa 
and Welland.

-AmmI Ce «vermine, Frtoy fv.,r*fc, IS, '87
A sp*c,al train Will love the Uolsa Station at 

7 o’t'eck am., going direct to College Greunde 
returning will Imre the groeede at IS am , ta I- 
iag at QueervSt. both going aad returelag.

Nailer ay ticket, and ticket* of admittioa may be 
b ad from Mr. R. G Hamiitoa, «$ Scott SL or Mr, 
R J. Score, 77 Kiag St, Warn. tjéi«

F •IgSÆ
gtreef. Mossy t# loss at 4% pee cent.

lalsa-atreet, Toroate. ____________

T AMBS BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI*

Yank mWM ™-
Torosts-atrsol. Toroota. Msaay t« lots.

BLOCK. LBB: MILLIKBN A CLARK. 
Barriaters, Solicitors, Destisieg

------- . Chambers, comer Klsg aad Xange-
etraeta Toronto.

Death of Sir Win, Rneaell, After 
Illustrious Career.

London, Feb. 10.—Sir William How
ard Russell, the doyen of war corre
spondents and editor of The Army and 
Navy Gazette, died here to-day at the 
age of 86. Born In Ireland on March 
28, 1826, son of John RusselV of Lily- 
vale. he was educated at Rev. Dr. 
Geoghegan's Academy and Trinity Col
lege, Dublin-

Hla first experience as war corre
spondent for The London Times was 
during the Danish war In Schleswig- 
Holstein in 1850, and he acted In tne 
same capacity during the Crimean 
war; ’ the Indian mutiny; the Italian- 
campaign of 1859; the U. S. civil war. 
Including the battle of Bull Run; the 
Danish war of 18*4: the war between 
Frussla and Austria in 1866; the 
Franco-German war and the Egyptian 
disturbances In 1883-4.

Sir William was attached to the 
Prince of Wales suite on 'his visit to 
Egypt and east in 1868. end accom
panied him as honorary private secre
tary to India In 1*75-76. He publish
ed many volumes written In a tren
chant and picturesque style, and was 
made a Knight Bachelor In 1896, re
ceiving besides several honorary unli
ve rs I ty degrees.

an
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Excited Nerves, 
Twitching Muscles

H

MM***
eorw ■

■
DEFENDS DEAD CARDINAL! System Exhausted by Worry end 

Loss of Sleep—Perfect Health the 
Result of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

*n8’i«0h 11118 make it Impossible
to doubt the restorative Influence of
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
-nMr8- ,E- J- Vanderburgh of Eastern
Welland-avenue. St. Catharines, Ont.;
states: For it-wenty-one years I was
badly ««noted with heart trouble,
nervotmaiess end cramps In the limbs,
also twitching of the muncles and
2!LVilU/»J^^he8" 1 became weak,
tion wt, ditS^,aolatfî »My con^" 
non was di-sbreesipg- and I was made
worse through worry and loss of sleep.

T tried a hundred remedies In vain 
and reading about Dr. Chase's Nerve 

J decided to try it After having 
used half a dozen boxes of this prepa
ration my old trouble had entirely van
ished and i was enjoying better health 
than I had since girlhood. I am now 
past middle Hfe and am in •perfect 
health. I would not take worlds to
day and go back to my former state-’’ 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
blood-builder and restorative, 56 cents 
a box, 6 boxes tor $2-5g, at all dealers 
or Ed menace, Bates * Co., Toronto.

■ v
m s ; Government Denies.

Berlin, Fffb. 16.—The Nord Deutsch, 
Zeitung has published a seml-oIBclal 
statement denying that the govern
ment has made use of public moneys 
for election purposes, and saying that 
the money referred to In the letters 
ef the naval league was collected by 
private Individuals and distributed 
partly on the advice of the imperial 
chancellor.

Dyeing and Cleaning
«ffl 82K1 J"‘-

OsntF Overcoats aad Belts Dyed 
er Cleaned.

Mlahop of Quebec Condemns 
*■* ni B*r. Justin Fevre,

III Writ.
Ë f 9

& Montreal, Feb. 16.—(Special)—It 1* 
very seldom that a boo* written by 
a Roman Catholic bishop is denounced 
publicly by another prelate of the

mHE BIO CITIES’ REALTY A AOBNC1 
I Co., Limited. Homes befit to ■» 

Head office, 6 CollegeatlWt

■La Hi,

purchasers.
Toronto.

I 811 pJ
.... Par]I WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOx MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. 1II ti same

What h<S

Ldf* of JuHus p. Vardlve^BtouaSw- 

*” Wlhk?h the author
c^d?5,<ia^.v^ Virht m«tfucr the late 
Cardinal Taschereau, who. in his hfe
rims^ad had differences with the Que 

to Fscrive him
oo New Year’s Day.
..K oow transpires that Mgr. Begin 
the present Archbishop of Quebechas 

m ^ycular better to the mem- 
vdoddeatjo, the mem

ory of his predecessor on the arch tool s- 
oopal throne of Quebec, and condemn- 
<tig in a formal 
question.

H4e -Brace of Quebec declares that 
oaa Mgr. Fevre Known Cardinal Tas-

Al✓ {m i Jumps 
»orts C1

Lhs6?**
head a 

with
L «harmii
. *^Cfr floûn

by g
SK
ll inches b

the ju 
yards <

or ,wy’rd*® the $trac 
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Q ÜPERFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVK»—M 
O Injury whatever; hundreds hm JJ* 
cured permanent cure. Why "offer tea 
sffNctlon longer, when relief 1» free foi 
your address and » tempi Write to-d*f. 
Marcelle Le Grande, 16th an-1 Euelld-ST# 
one, Ihlladelpbla, Pa.

If

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON ft CO5 .! LIKE LIGHTNING'S FLASH
103 King Street Welt

Phoet i*d *»eoa will call fer rosdi. 
Exprem said ana way on out-of-town ordtra.

Explains the ease to pain that comes 
when Nervlllne is applied. Not a twinge 
of neuralgia or rheumatism; not a stiff 
limb or lame back, not a brqlse or ache 
that Nervlllne doesn’t cure right quick. 
Nice to take, more penetrating because 
five times stronger than any other llnl-t 
tnent. Nervlllne Is, without exception, 
the great family remedy of to-day. In
ternally and externally It eats up pain 
like magic, cures all minor ills as well 
as the doctor, 
harmless

.je
En I WALL PAPERS ART.

j. suves? «- isms
Ktetext design» in Fnalish aad Foreign Lines.

ELLIOTT M • OB, LIMITED^ 
Importera. 1* Kiag *L West. Toronto

street. Toronto.
y ,

TO CL RE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine rsiijo 

r.-M'Si-. To get the genuine, rail 
name and look for signature of B.W. Grore.

if "' 1 FARMS TO LET.Pleasant to the taste, 
as a liniment, you ought to 

get "Nervlllne" and prove Its worth. 
Bold everywhere In 25 cent bottles.

res lhe 
for ton maimer the book In

rp O LEASE--FARM OF lfl6 ACRE** 
L shout 7 miles from market, up Y«*fl 

i street. Possession April 1st. Ap»1* “ 
| Adelaide street West

ii, r*» ei-8
« *', yards "pinches , 
rnc« of p

chereau, a Roman prelate would never 
have dared 
Page.

i:!
’25c. write such a regrettable1
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lira. Davies wHl receive for the first 
time on Tuesday. Slab. 12, and after* 
wards on the first and third Mondays 
to each month. *

Mins. J. B. Tyrrell, formerly of O.a- 
wa, will receive for the first time at 
her house, 87 Blnecamth-road, Bosedsle,
to-day .

Mbs. j. H. Miller, 98 WdlUslèÿ-etreet. 
will not neoel-tfo during FMfruary, but 
wHl be at home every Monday during 
March. ■

Mrs. 0. Harding,, Fitzsimmons, 321 
DundomUd-etreet. will .reoelye for the ! 
first time in her »ew hdn>e to-dày, ’ 
and on each, Monday following.

<**». Frank Ford and Miss SAmpson, 
22 Femfoam-eV*mie. Deef -Bark, will 
receive on tihe first , and second Thurs
day* ht February and March..

if 1. -y - -TIME-LOCK &:
1

* HElor morning route *

:he world

83 Yonge Sth

sr I* And a ten-ton door protect the entrance to our 
vault, th; largest in Canada. Deposit boxes to 
rent from $3.00 upwards. ; 1>,

CALL AT ANY TIME.

J
T r >1rii

Former Surgeon on British Steam
ship Lines^Killed at Kansas 

. • ... City........ ..V

KXNOALL—Right to wear every
where .a styUeb collac j?oes. 
2*incbei at baclc7 2& in 
front Your size is ready inand Slut 323»

Quarter Sizes
Made of Irish linen because we 
want -yeor oeUar-money as long 
as you buy collars. ■ Sewn 
asthoyou were oar,only customer.

The Kind You Dave Always Bought j
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

UPPLBMBS a y NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y ' Kansas.'City, Feb. 9.—D. Bvorett H. 
M»rw*i. 38 years old. who bad spent 
several years on BrAMeh steamships as 
a surgeon, and Miss-Maud' Sigler, aged 
28 years, a patient of the doctor's, were
found dead In his office.

AU available evidence points -to the 
theory that the girl «hot and Wiled 
the' physician and then committed-sui
cide, aH from insane Jealousy. Etch 
was site* .thru the head and a pistol 
wgs found near the . extended right 
hand of the girl.'
-, Dr. Merwth gx*re«»ed «nmoyance be
cause Mf,*s Slater frequently wrote 
him letterw telephoned ' to him and, in 
other was-thrust; Her attentions upon 
Mm. He. even qhtrged t^iat.'thcru Jea
lousy Mias Plater puKisbed an an
nouncement pf■ his enyagerosnt to. an
other ‘wonvj.n. Hie announcement was 
mdst embarrassIfig 16, Dr. Merwto_and 
the young woman concerned, and both 
promptly declared it to be false and 
that they were not responsible for its 
publication. „ „

Dr. iMterwto was treasurer of a Kan
sas City homeopathic college and had 
an extensive practice. Be studied medi
cine and sptgwry In London.
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iMlro. Bakenham, 106 Spaddna rofad, 
■will not receive «gain thés season.

Mrs. Robert Doherty wHl receive to
day at 21» Spadinâ-avenue.

The program at the Strolling- Players 
Saturday afternoon, wee arranged by 
Mrs. McCotg. A mon gthoee assisting
were Mr* John Walker, Mr. Ki’.gour,, 

■ , - - - Mr. Daboult, . Miss Rogers and-Miss
and act after- act, this whole strike, McLeod.

, free from the grimy laborer-whom we '

.isei* .... s^ssvsf^issffsvss
ss w"."»1". %&‘jS5 ayj'.'»rs!s.*s, ra&a v «* «*“* <*?* =•«- »
ot disquiet., show. y '•■ . r

Involuntarily, one's mind runs riot Yet underneath all the girls are con- ' Mrs Walker is spending a fortnight
with, visions of great, husky men— ducting the whole affair with a business with rer parents Dr. end Mrs- Otonth
brawny, greasy-faced fellows with their ability and along regular orthodox la- zambe.rt In Ottawa ; » '•/
coats off and the!/- shirt sleeves rolled tor union lines, in a manner of which ,
vp. , * no one would have believed them cap- ~ Mrs. J. J. Bogart, wife of the arch*

Shoulder to shoulder, one can lma- able. deacon pt Ottawa. Is coming to To-
glne them In a solid phalanx with Out beyond the footlights they have ronto fora vMt thYs week. *
doubled fists and Iron crow-bars, sturd- the sympathy Of thé audience, body and , —i— Tar
liy prepared to keep out the non-union foul, and when some poor little "chorus Miss Maud Stephenson of Brougham 
laborers who vould take their places. g,rl” In this serio-comic burlesque top- Is tihe guest of. Mrs. Odd-man *n St.

“Ter better duck yer nut. yer damn P!C* off her chair In a dead fa-tot, after George-street. • 
scab!"V The words almost ring to your having said "Number, please,” hlne - ’ , . - ,
ears, so lifelike Is the scene. hundred or a thousand times within Mrs- R. D. Stovel has returned from
'•And then, before the picture is fully hour, the storm of pent-up .feelings Jamaica,:and Is staying with1 Mra A. 
dissolved upon the screen, another ™at breaks loose, gives the villain: In W. Smith in Jarvls-etreet.
takes Its place. 1 the piece some Idea of what the on- ' . —5------ '

This time the background is changed. | lookers think of him. Miss Armstrong of Montreal Is the
The forest of tall, smoke-laden ch-im-1 Yes, Indeed. This "chorus” has the guest of Mrs. Ho worth In -Roaedale.

neys and the glowing Incandescence sympathy of the audience. -------- —
M the blast furnace has disappeared. I w,)11 they win? Mr. and Mrs. John We Id le sailed on

There Is no longer a throng of unruly | Here’s hoping! Saturday last tor England.
rioters threatening the lives of the! -------- - T?
passers-by and the voice of the dis- t ** ,OCIBTY. . -.v Mrs. J. G. Elliott of Kingston Is with

i gi uhtled agitator, inciting his fellows ---------- her slater, Mrs. David Pie wee, l« Cot
ta fury and violence," Is absent. The,Misses RussellWellesley-screscent, tlragl)»m-st.reet,' f.or a week. *

Instead, the curtain in this act rises wiu not receive on Monday, Feb. 1L ' ' . -------+■
oà a painted drop that bears a suspi- —11 ‘ z Atw. Jatne* fMiaeede of Kinguton is
clous resemblance to Temperance-street. I Mir. Forster Is back at his studies, wW'h ker daughter. Mrs. John A. Coop-, 

Now the orchestra strikes up “We being -laid up for a couple of *r- Grange-wed, far a few days.
,:A'He a Bevy of Beautiful GlrlS," -that | week* with Influenza. T ^
famous, -old-time curtain-raiser that I ----------- -- . *SSL2&i$ W11*i>n of Owen Bound
Appears In* every comic opera under | Mrs. D. Kerrigan, formerly of Ham- 19 visit mg friends on Rose-avenue, 
one guise or another. Sometimes the’«ton. reqefved for the flm time In Th-
Mtle is a little bit different from this, ; her prett> new home, to Brunswick- o' the^RoTar Gwn2dtor«*YS-M them 
And occasionally even the wortd* varytavenue, on Friday last, assisted by her ei-JtMnto Mirvuot^lun^ 
a trifle. But the meaning IsFalways datoty sister, Miss Simpson, a favorite W M*lo? fflnr^dt»

:tb^Zey the brfilet advance, to theI ÏÏcSK'JÎ TOT^' A„teW e-tVr'ound^he f^ Uve ^were 

front of the stâse exéthit»» « t*w eT^f1T°,îu tÏ!e cAUeri» of the offloers tmd noo-commissionedand ‘ thenh breaks’ ^for’ Uf the hour. the Uow-

feaTnTju^to enTer^' bef°re the „The <*** Trinity lectures was Fotoeri^am"*?^.;®^ Oooder-

;£S'jsa,u‘„æ^sr..„„,„a ™ ss^iÆ.Jifïssr%H:
5^cid„sS6vsEE sr-"nrlhctoal, has entered ^ f the mlnor 1>- Waters traced the career of Joan J. l*w, TLO.t:-Signal Sergt. White, R.

4lm&s,wrai " ” ,hl «•» -*’ "Sayve us' Sa we u«*” th. ‘be most epoch-making mlMtary career thorne, and. Dr. Richardson, the ffiht
beautiful maïdensdn chom, falling upon ^ Jblst^, slnaa It changed the whole surgeon Of the bid 10th Ttoya

tot be centre-’ Placing* hi, left fUt The lecture was a mort eloquent one Miss Ethely* Fietttog hod h»r b-rotl 
gracefully on hls hto, he kwlnmi' his 8®4 wa* «vtouria^lcally applauded. F. Fleming, wbe were retuml®*- fo right hand aloft of his strong*ri^lt!Tesiwas served afterwards to one of t-heto -borne lit l^t^l after spending 

arm. and, waving a nen cries m « dêen the locture rooms. a pleasant vhrtt- with their auart; ,M*s.
bass voice" P Among -those present wore: Canon Fleming-of McPherson-avenue. -r

“Fear nothing. I am here.” end Mrs. Welch, Mies Playter, Mrs.
Whereupon all the gay burlesouers Johnson, Mrs. Heaven, iMtss Oox. Mrs. Mrs. E. D. Wood will receive at 

‘With feelings.once more calmed sweep McKieneie, Miss Vernon. Miss Cart- Wy.mllwood, Queen* Park, to-morrow
back Into line and Join In the chorus bright, the Misses Nordihtimer. Miss afternoon,
of the popular topical song: “We Will Greening, M-lss Hammerer, Mhss Wil- 
We ’ Will, or Know the Reason Why.” Mra Boulton, Mrs. Bgwood, Mrs.

Enter the villain. Cartwright, Mrs. Covert. -Mans, C. E.
"What means all this?" exclaims Mr. Clark. Miss Curlette, Miss Cayley, (Mrs.

Dunstan. Donieon. Mrs. Dlgnam, Mrs. Du Ver-
"Shame on you!” This is a rfirlek all net, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. George, Mrs- 

together from the chorus. . Howard. Mrs. Ince, Mrs. McLaughlin.
"Ha ” The sound falls on Manager Mrs. Leigh, Miss Laing, Mrs. McKen- 

Dunetan's ears like the threat of a com- ale, Mies iMlddleton. Mrs. Pep 1er, Mrs.
Ing thunderstorm, and, swinging hastily 8-pragge, Mies Scott, Mrs. TyrwM-tt, 
upon his heel, he discover* Jimmy Simp- Miss Veals, Miss TUley, Miss Hodge, 
son gazing lowerlngly at him. At this M<ss Florence Ramsay, Mrs. E. J. Len- 
Juncture, the leading Juvenllê has as- nox. Miss Greenwood, Prof. Jenkins, 
sumed a heroic pose; his hat Is heavily Prof. Duckworth. Mt«* Bennet, 
titled on one side-, and with arm* Young. Mr. Routh, Me. Allen, Mr. 
tightly folded across his breast he has Judd, <Mr. Sage. Mr. «Wright. Mr. Arch.

. bended one knee, after the manner of the young ladies. from St. Hilda's and 
Napoleon at Ratlsbon. a party from Bishop Stracham School.

"Ha!" he breathes 
v oin n tartly.* 
back.
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Fih‘df : President Charming) But a 
Little Doubtful of Good of * 

Voting Privilege. COWAN’Sf bench Uandg. Apply"*

a, orniia. "r- i '. .-Sjg

KNGINBKRg, ELOÇ’, 
I all users or steam or , 
wmphlet containing . 
i-iamlnlng boards thro 
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• v-; ,» -—. —PERFECTION—!^Wqshtogtpfl, Feb. 9.—Lady Cook of 
England, formerly Miss Tennessee Çlat- 
lln, tô-day was received by President 
Roosevelt, whose support of. the move
ment to give suffrage to women was 
requested. ’

Olive Logan aoéâmpanted Lady Cook 
te-'ttre White. House and . will accom
pany- the latter to England.

Lady Cook said of tier call upon the 
president: <' ’ , •
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A large audience of ladles assembled 

on Saturday afternoon at Trinity Col
lege Convocation Hall to hear Prof. 
John Francis Waters, M-A., LL.D., 
give the opening lectures, of a series 

Frenchwomen." Dr.

THE COWAN COMPANY. Limited, T0R0N10the president was 
a most charming one, and I am per
fectly satisfied a| to the result*. I can 
undefotafid now his wonderful popu
larity with the people. I" feel that- X 
have been amply repaid for my trip to 
America." ;

Lady Cook and Misa dive Logan 
called bn the. president on a two-(pld 
mission to discuss suffrage for women 
with him, apfV-V> thank Mm for his 
efforts to secure * position in the con
gressional nbrarx for Mise' Logàh. The 
president expressed regre't that he could 
do nothing, for Miss Logan because of 
a defect In her hearing. ,

Lady Cook,'however, has provided 
her with a home in England, so that 
lief declining'years may be more cOm-

Lady Cook and her friend»- who are 
advocating the right of franchise for

Similar to one granting. tld» right to 
women, laid before President Johnson.
■a-sfli&aa szssssr,o

The l^fêrÿfew b«woen the president

~ - MKmwi;
hto81 ^l0r'race^and 

'^Iffriaen^y^thW ptosraént took oeca-
#*#■ ‘tolhit tiffin, iritis

“The presldnt told me he had. «great 
-admiration for,, women," said , Lady 
Cook, "and declared they were the pow
er behind the throne." ,

Lady Cook said that she told the 
president that Inasmuch as aliens and 
the negro- rfcce have been given the 
right of franchise, women shouto be 
accorded the same privilege. She de
clared that It was a stigma that women 
have not this right.

"Presides! Roosevelt led - me to'be
lieve that If, after a careful study of 
the bill and the question of suffrage 
for women, he thought It would ad
vance them, be would tend hi» Influence 
In behalf of the measure," she said. -

"The president told me he did not 
see that much" good had come as a re
sult of giving women the voting privi
lege where It had been extended to 
them, notably In Colorado and other 
states. He could not see that the mere 
fact that they have tills right Is going 
to be their redemption."

WOMAN TO HINT NORTH POLH.

London. Feb. 9.—A woman is pre
paring to conduct an expedition In 
which men Rave already failed. Miss 
Ella Oughman is to start from Alaska 
to search for the North Pole. "Some
body has got to find it!" say* this 
plucky lady. “Jhe men who have gone 
searching for It have failed. I with a 
contingent of Esquimaux mean to suc
ceed!”

Meanwhile Madame Cabra, the wife 
of a commandant to the Belgian army, 
has Just. returned after an adventur
ous Journey* across Africa. She Is the 
first woman who has ever crossed that 
entire continent. She has lived In tents 
and caravans, and undergone untold 
hardships.

NEWFOUNDLAND LEGISLATURE 
WILL DISCUSS MODUS VIVENDI

St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 10.—The modus 
Vivendi arranged last year between 
Great Britain and the United States 
will be discussed at length In the New
foundland legislature Feb. 12, when Pre
mier Bond will move an address on the 
subject to the British secretary for the 
çolonles.

The motion will permit of a full dis
cussion of the difficulties between the 
government and the American fisher
men. The arrangement is unpopular in 
Newfoundland.

uotble. L-i.

MONEY IN CANARIESi "Famous
Waters took for his subject “Joan of 
Arc* the Inspired Maid of France-

Dr. Waters I sfrom the state de
partment at Ottawa#-and his lecture 
proved him to be a magnificent orator, 
scholar and lecturer. For over an 
hour and a half he held the rapt at
tention of his audience, while he dealt 
In masterly fashion and with a flow 
of pure limpid.? well-digested English 
with his fascinating subject. Le said 
in part: ' ,

"We can understand Savonarola # 
1ICÎ, but save on theories of the mir
aculous we cannot explain Joan of 
Arc. Her military career Is amazing. 
How can you explain it? She had 
never been on horseback until she led 
the first army she had ever seen Into 
bottle. She had never been into law 
courts, yet she answered the question* 
and defied the subtleties of her legal 
inquisitors In > way which commands 

thon,admiration. She lived In an 
age of sensual loves and immodest 
passions. Yet she was the embodi
ment->f all spiritual ideal* of piety 
arid'.'purity. She was a, good dbiirch- 
womgb. but ïoud, <4 laughter- 
-,"A« a young girl she commenced to 
bear mysterious voices, which became 
more wonderful and elaborate as she 
grew older. 'Jcap, Joan, be a good 
glri and go often to church.’ was the 
first one. At first she had great doubts 
whether her vision of Archangel 
Michael was true, but finally was sat- 

, Is fled and listened to his message to 
go to the. King of France and give him 
back, Ms kingdom. The messages 
were perfectly clear, and unmlstake- 
ab)e and extended from her 14th to 
her 17th year.
.fit is strange that she did not tell 

her parents of these visions and voices, 
but she confided them to her peasant 
uncle and sought an Interview with the 
governor. The governor would only 
listen to her as a joke and Instruct
ed her guardian to box her ears. Her 
father was furious, for he had- dream
ed a dream, In which, seeing Joan 
as the comjinlon of princes, he had 
put the coarrest Interpretation upon 
it and vowed to drown his daughter 
with Ms own!hands rather than suffer 
her to proceedvto court. He tried to 
force her into marriage with a pea
se n t-

“The common people commenced to 
believe In her, and so on Feb. 23. 1169, 
she set out on her Journey to the 
king. ‘Do not pKy me.’ said she to 
the sobbing people on the way, ‘It 
v.as for this that I was born.' All 
this time the English governed Fland
ers and had laid siege to Orleans, the 
key to France proper.

"The king was merely a beautiful, 
Impudent.careless, pleasure-loving boy, 
who cared little for his country. The 
French had little patriotic sense. The 
English were almost everywhere puc- 
ceseful, and the French became de
moralized. Then followed a series of 
miraculous wonders. Joan of Arc ap
peared, and gathering the armies 
around her, practically became com
mander-in-chief of the French forces. 
In eight days she raised the siege of 
Orleans, and later brought about the 
most utter and shameful rout ever 
suffered by English troops.

“The series of exploits which fol
low are most astounding!y crowded 
Into the short space of nine week*. 
Was not this English reverse caused 
by the hand of God? If England had 
been successful «he would have trans
ferred her capital to the continent. 
England would never have become a 
colonizing nation or a great naval pow
er, and thus the most patent secular 
Influence for good In the world to
day would have been lost.

"It Is to the wicked Blthop of 
Beauvais and the Duke of Burgundy 
not to the English, that the deep dam
nation of Joan's taking off mùst be 
told, for It was they who conspired to 
sell her to the English and encompass 
“er death. When they breught her 
"»t for the execution the crowds wept. 
Gfasplng her wooden cross, while the 
flames and smoke of the faggots arose 
sbe cried to the people, I have made 
no mistake. My 
true.'

"ThaUu />e1£Î?hed the purest, salntiiest 
*ovl that France ha* ever known/'

Where the Viewers Are Blooming.
In the sunny south the climate dur

ing the month of February is delight
ful. Many are going for pleasure to 
enjoy the boating, bathing and the 
numerous summer pastimes, and many 
are going to recuperate their health. 
Excellent hotel accommodation Is pro
vided at modern rates. From Toronto 
t*e double track route provides a 
service - via Chicago , unexcelled In 
equipment, convenience and roadbed. 
Call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
etreets, for detailed Information and 
illustrated folders,
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Madrid, Spain, Feb. 9.—Arrangements 
for the stork'» visit to the royal housa 
of Spain are proceeding apace. Queen 
Victoria, who wedded King Alfonso pn 
May 31 last, prefers to keep away from 
public functions until. April, when the 
church bells shall ring merrily for tht 
birth, of a child. Jo the youngest king 
and queen In fBurope.

Mora than a, bupdred .Spanish women 
are making baby clothes'-for the heir t 
the throne. Princess Beatrice, the 
queen's mother, has sent English mod
els, but all -the embroidery and fine 
drawn work Is to be Spanish. The 
christening and presentation, robes wll. 
be the same as were worn by Alfonso 
XIII. and his lamented father, They 
were seen, but a month ago on the 
little son of Infanta Marie Teresa, and 
are a wonderful combination of lace of 
great value and handiwork.

Queen Victoria is confident that she 
will be able to nurse her own royal 
babe. Her English physician, Dr. Glen- 
denning, declares that She is really so 
well and strong she ought to follow 
the example of her grandmother, the 
beloved Queen Victoria of Great Bri
tain, and that of all the princesses and 
queens of her blood. Of course, a 
great uproar Is expected at the palace 
at the awful innovation, but the foun
dations of the' Alcazar are backed by 
an English doctor, and nothing will 
happen except, perhaps, that all the 
highly recommended wet nurses, or 
"amas," will suddenly return to their 
respective villages, saying ugly tMnge 
against English queens, who economize 
and don’t give them their babies to be 
fed like peasant children whenever they

! Public Amusements f
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What with flowers glowing mysteri
ously when Puck touches them, an owl 
with blinking electric, eyes and fairies 

who appear to have solved the problem 
of aerial flights, It seems as tho the 
perfection of stage Illusion had been 
about reached in the production of "A 
Midsummer Night’s- Dream," In which 
Wagenhals and Kemper are starring 
Annie Russell this season, and which 
comes to the I’rlntyes Theatre to-night 
for a week.1 The scene showing the 
woods near Athens is said to be remark
ably lovely, while the szttlng of an 
apartment In the palace Theseus, with 
Its' marble bench and cotumrls. and the 
view thru the doorway showing ever^i 
green trees grouped against an even
ing sky, looks not unlike a painting by 
Maxfleld Parrish. Prominent in Miss 
Russell’s support Is Mis* Catharine 
Proctor, a Toronto girl who plays the 
role of "Hermla."

Williams and Walker's latest musical 
oddity, "Abyssinia," with its magnifi
cence of picturesque detail and as
semblage of seventy colored entertain
ers to help aUrng the dazzle and excite
ment, seems to have several additional 
advantages to move along its remark
able series of genuine triumphs among 
which is the actual motive of a plot, 
one teeming with fun and musical fea
tures of rare originality, and repleto 
with Ingenious novel surprises. "Abys
sinia” Is tjre attraction at the Grand 
all this week, with matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

One of the newest melodramatic mu
sical surprises will be seen at the Ma
jestic this week. It Is called “The 
Phantom Detective.” The play Is a com
bination of melodrama, with a musical 
flavoring. Allan Bennett plays the 
leading role; Frank Folsom, the phan
tom. The cast Is large and competent, 
and the production embellished with a 
picturesque mounting ' and brilliantly 
costumed chorus girls help the musi
cal ense 
massive |
In keeping the audience wondering.

Tom Edwards, England's greatest 
ventrlloqui*t,wlll head the bIH at Shea's 
Theatre this week. He does not use 
the ordinary figures employed In the 
acts of ventriloquists, and his act is » 
complete novelty. The special attrac
tion will be Willard Sims. In his sketch. 
"Flinders' Furnished Flat." Andther 
good feature wHl be Eva William» and 

s of London En» Ja<* Tucker In their new slangism. en-
fbr the fine otsaiit* «mi eni«k « titled .“Sklnney1* Return." Cliffordtor tne fine quality and finish of their Orawfofd will present his original mono-

As pioneers of picture; log. Mr. Crawford Is the author of 
^*r nOW 90 un,ver*a"y Popular,1 Mary Green and Nancy Brown. The

they continue to maintain the leading ! Spook Minstrels are a novelty and will 
PJJS r£T variety and general excel-. present many new senge. Milt Wood is 

Tbaiv complete list contains up- I a wonderful dancer. Pongo and Leno 
**. *"•, different subjects, have a novel musical act, and the 

samples of which recently sent The kinetograph closes the bill,
world comprise reproductions in mlnla-l ^___ ______ _______
ture of celebrated French paintings; | Two bright, snappy burlesques, an 
views Of British abbeÿs. of animal attractive olio, pretty girls and funny
i- . n the Slant trees of Î comedian* constitute the principal fac-
California; Niagara Falls; Illustra- tors of the Empire Show. Roger Imhoff 
£ .V5Ï Scottish song (the "Highland1 Hugh L. Conn. Suzanne Corinne, Thv 
Laddie series); North Sea fishing in-fFour Musketeer*. Martin and Crouch 
cl dents; flower studies and humorous Johnson and Buckley, and Lena La- 
deslgns after original drawings. All are Courier ably assist the comedians 
characterized by refined color treat- forming In all a pleasing engagement 
ment, and make special appeal to col-, The Empires open a week> lector* of really artistic picture post- ment at the StaT TheatMtW* 5t& *
c ara*. ' noon.
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A Story of the Visit ot His Maje.ty 
to Paris Last Week.

OB LICENSER
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k Store, 302 Qnsen ' 
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I
Parts. Feb. 10.—All last week Inter

est centred ip the King and Queen of 
England. Altho not here In full regalia, 
so to apeak, for they are traveling in
cognito under the title of the Duke and 

Mr. Duchess of Lancaster, the royal visitors 
were given as hterty a reception as was 
tactful.

In society dirties gossip has It that a 
dinner which was to have been given 
by Countess Jean de Castellane, sleter- 

Mlrs Smiley. Euctid-avenue, was the in-law of Count Boni, In honor of the
hoe tees of an enjoyable evening on royal visitors, fell thru because the

But only for a moment. In' a second , Friday night. King had openly declared he would not
he has recovered himself. ----------------------- have anything to do with Count Boni,

"Varlets!" he cries. "Know you that • Mrs. Macdonald, Dowlilng-avenue.ha* whose name was on the list of guests,
without I have new and trusty hire- sent out Invitations to a tea on Friday. One of the first theatres visited was
lings to do my bidding; aye, even to! ---------- Mme/ Sarah Bernhardt’s, for both phe
the ‘listening board’?” Zeta Lodge Is holding a "ladles’ night” King and the Queen have great admlra-

Enter the hero, J. W. Curry, clad In I on Friday. tlon and a warm personal liking for the
a long, waving plume and carrying —:-------- . ■ famous tragedienne.- ’ r
a naked sword. Prof. Alexander will give his poet- Mme. Bernhardt On Tuesday morn-

"I. too, have a ‘listening board,’ ” poned lecture on "Hamlet” on Satur- jng was Informed by her maid that 
'■* cries he. ’--i day, Feb. 10, to the Margaret Eaton home one, who refused to give his

Manager Dunstan shivers. School of Expression, at 4.15 p.m, name, was telephoning and wished to
The hero turns to the chorus. ------------------------ speak with ber. Mme. Bernhardt ac-
"Avaunt!” he cries. "Or, In plain Other lectures for the course are: cordlngly went to the telephone and

English, skiddoo, twenty-three. I would Feb. 18, Rev. Joseph Odcry, Dante's cried: "Who Is there?”
a word with this fellow alone." Gabriel Reset; Feb. 23. Mrs. N. Bur- "It's the King df

Exit chorus, to the tune of "Hall! wash. The Alma and Ideals of physical, reply In a voice which the actress re-
Hall! The Gang’s all Here.” Mental and Spiritual Development ; cognized. King Edward had telephoned

And so It goes. Scene after scene March 2. Prof. Frederick Tracey, Ph. personally to Inform her that he and
D-.Sclf-Reverence and Morality; March the Queen Intended to attend the repre-
» Rev. Wiliam Hlmcks, LL.B.. Legit 1- sentatlon 6f "Les Boutons” that even-
mate Drame Shakespeare: March 16, j ing, and, after a friendly chat by wire,
Mts Jean Blewett. An Hour With Her the King asked What time the curtain
Fcems; March 28, Dr. Frederick L. went1 up, as he wished to be there at

-i-Mirlow, F.R.C.S.. Eng.. Our Bodily the beginning.
Dwelling; March SO. Mrs. F. H. Tor- “For you. sire." replied the tragedl- 
rington. Muelc an Educational Factor; «nue. "we will not begin before a quar- 
April 6. Mts. Scott Raff, Self-Know!- t«r to nine, 
edge.
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cry.
Spanish queens up to now handed 

their offspring to a common wet nurse 
brought by the royal physician from 
some hamlet In Austria or Santander.

This tyrant has always got more out 
of the royal family than the Infant 
from her.
stantly bored by visits f-.vrn 
anna," and Is expected to pr 
and her whole family, good and bad, 
to the fifth generation.

Of course, there will be a fancy "ama” 
to carry the future king (or queen) of 
Spain, and. If not useful, she will be 
ornamental, wearing the splendid na
tional costume of these dam 
velvet skirt trimmed with scarlet vel
vet or gold braid,, low - - -
silk stockings, satin i 
broldered bolero over ti 
hair parted a la mador 
behind under flow 1 no/ 
veritable pagan 
artrond the neck, a

• t
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W* j NBW PICTURE POSTCARDS.Brother hood of St. Asdrew.
8t. Catharines. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—

The annual convention ot the Broth
erhood ot St. Andbew Is-In session here 
to-day, being opened by a "quiet 
hour" at SL Thomas’ Church last '

«verrue, w 11 receive on Monday, and Qf Tor(jnto and Niagara preached In 
hot again this season.. w. Thom**’ and St. George’s churches

turn ..... a ^ , respectively this morning. Two hun- Quarterly meetings of the dally news-
1806—1,mile»’ Jumper or Gulmpe- Mrs. To!chard, 495 Markham-strcet. dred and flfty delegates from all parts Paper section ot the Canadian Press 

Woijst. will not receive until the second Tues- of Ontario ere present. Association will be held In future, the
Slipped on over the head. i day in March. ---------------------------------- Pj"** one to bî on the first Monday In

Paris Pattern No. 1806 I - ----------- To Sneered Judge Horne. March. In Toronto, when the principal
All Seams Allowed. ! M-«. F. J. Clayt-nf n=e Garten will Windsor, Feb. 10.—Frank H. Divls Problem taken up will be the placing

The jumper Is exceedingly popular In .receive for the fir*t time tin ce her 0f Windsor Is prominently mentioned I ?n a mor* eatlsfactory taels of some 
all sorts of pretty stuffs and often, marriage, Tuesday, Feb. 12. las a possible selection of the Domln- I ‘eatures of the business relations of ad-
matches special rklrts. It slips on over. —:------ ! 1cm government to succeed the Ate 1 v*rt»»tog agencies and daily newspa-
the head and Is worn with guimpes I Mr*. James A. Bums (n*e Tenant) | Judge Home as senior Judge ot E«- »**”•
•made with or without sleeves. ! will receive for the first titre at tier ! sex County. Other names that wil

A charming model for embroidered home. 66 St. Anne's-road, rm Thursday ! probably be considered are tho»e of fau.hr»
or lace flouncing* Is herp Illustrated. It] aftern-'Tn ard t ver.'ÿg. F?t> J4, and : A. R. Bartlett of this ettv and E. A.
shows the fronts and backs separating'.«ftorwirdi "n th-» first and third Mon- Wlsmer of the Town of Essex, 
in "V" fashion from the belt and con- days of each month.

' r bected by strips of Insertion. This Is I ■ ■ — Llueoim » Birthday.
lovely with silk or lingerie frocks. Mrs. (Dr.) Ferry Goldsmith of • 94 New York, Feb. 10.—Lincoln’s birth-

The pattern is In seven sizes—32 to Ca.rlton-stTeet. Will receive to-dav, and flay, Feb. 12. will be observed thruout
41 Inches, bust measure. For 36 Inch afterwards rn the second Monday of the United States, a number of notable
bust, the Jumper, as Illustrated, needs each month. dinners having been arranged In cele-
31-; yatds of flouncing 14 Inches wide, j 
7 1-8 yard» of insertion 2 inches wide I
for the f traps, and 8 1-2 yards of edging 17 Walmer-road, will be st hom- on 
to trim. Or. of orle material. It re-1 t.he first and second Frida vs of the 
quires 21-8 yards 20 Inches wide, or month.
11-4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 1 yard
42 inches wide.

Trice of pattern—10-cents.
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iAmong the art publishers of the 
world, none occupy 
Raphael Tuck A Son

mo- er-avenue, will receive on 
afternoon, and not again until after 
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AFFECTS city.

J New Castle, Pa.. Feb. 10—An a re
sult ct the New Castle Savinas a 
Tfuet Company’s failure yesterda” 
the city Is practically without funds 
Over 3160,000 is tied up in the bank
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1< SATURDAY’S HOCKEY RESULTS.Former Stanley Cur Heldere 
Have co Work Overtime — 
Montreal Was Easy for Wan,

! dorera—Hockey (os ip.
Vault/ Unladed np thrir*lnter collegiate 

ached tile at Mutual-street Rink Saturday 
night, when they fmet their Orat defeat of 
the atoeon at the baud* of Queen* by the 
doae score of 11-4. At half tli

TO-DAY’S SBLRCTIONS.

RAC&^Mrebî^**" Merry George, 

Arabo,

HERE y'Henry A. Schroeder Wins Steeple
chase-Results at Hot Springs 

and California. N

Blackbird, Taken Charge of For 
Suspicious Work, Finish

es Second.

—Intercollegiate— -*
..............2 Varsity..................1

I S. College Final—
Princeton..............Tale .

—Eastern Leagu
Wap desert......... ..Id Montreal .
Ottawa...

FIU8T _
Belle Stroroe.

SECOND RACE—Light» Out,
Anles.

third RACB-e, M. Fray, Rubywlck, 
Dew of Dawn. v

FOURTH RACE—Beau Brummel, Peter 
Sterling, Gq|d Mite.

FTH RACE—Colloquy, Wee. Tobeggln, 
SIXTH RACE—CM. Bartlett, Grace Lar.

IP.: e, j Queens..4
r" »,

ii ?n Sat,,rdaY the neatest Eng
lish patterns reached the store, 
and they are ipfendid tweeds of 
*"e !wenty dollar \ ariety, tailor
ed in the twenty dollar style, 
to order, for

..........l If ;a

3i:t: . 5 Quebec .. 
Aquatic—

4Ottawa, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—1*0 eobeon 
W. won the free-for -all at. the Central Can
ada lew race* thU afternoon, flnlahing flret 
lu the final heat. -,

-—«*. «
Vlnnln* two heats yesterday In the easiest Happily the remit of the game -Hd not 
STnSw wkS’ dtP<nd “P°“ the champtonMilp. At that
railed and^et one time* the crowd appeared the local collegia lia should har- won, only 

ae ugly that thd Judge* Intimated that ufu the marvelous and spectacular work of 
lea* quiet was restored the race* would be Dick Mills In go.il for the visitor» saving 
declared off: ... in* team from a defeat,

in the final beat the world'* Ice record Varsity forwards outclassed Queers, but 
Pbeobeon Ato, the time be- the Kingston defence made up tor the 

rdCJr# » Cresceus over wet-knees, both 1’ennock and McDonnell 
wa# not doing great work In breaking np rushes, 

(satisfaction \ny utile combination was tried, the 
declaring ail players being too closely cheeked to allow 

very much passing.
Herb Clark was checked too closely I» 

shine, while Chad 'tome was away off 
«.'or. Davidson was the - hardest worker 
on the Ifne. It looked, however, at Jiatlf 
time a* If Varsity lacked in.idltlot,, or else 
had underrated the visitors, after haring 
defeated them so easily In Kingston.

1> The Huge crowd present, lnc.ndlng a 
good following of Queen's supporters, ww.-o 
kept In waiting tifi after half past el,rkt, 

i owing tp the late arrival of Mille. Queen 1 
! notched two in the first half, while Varsity 
failed to filly, thank» to the good work of

New Orleans, Feb, 9.—The racing took 
on tie real color at CMy Park «Ma after- 
nooa. Tae star event on the program was 
the H eu slip Cup. at two miles.

The field which started lu this event was 
a small one. Corrigan's Alma Dufour, top 
weight, no poutms, favorite, proven tue 
wmuer lu an easy manner. Nwol had the 
mount 'and rnceu Into the lead after the 
ur*i null-ouïe »«* uu| creed aua Wuil with
out even ue.ug el tenue». .it u mit Algol nu- 
iaImOU an easy aevwuû, while Vlriy 11. drop- 
peu into Vue euow uevause 
auu Arthur cummer were «

■summaries :
race, selling, 4-year-olds and up

ward, l ui.i*—I'ou/ i-riui, ltM (a. Heu- 
nessi), 9 to », l; Lemon ulrl, 109 xLoWe), 
9 to Z, z; Aeiile tourne, lui Ulnrpli» j, iz 
to 1, fc. lithe 1.40 4-6. sincerity toelle, Ur- 
11 lie. la ay unarnde, uegonla, Margaret, 
orient, Louise Me Par lane, yens ne, ioie auu 
Moaouia alee ran. ,.

Second race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 
upward, lull coarse—Henry A. Btnroeuer, 
1Z6 (Veilock), ZU to 1, 1; Are bo, 114 Uiue*- 
tOB), 7 to 1, Z; Gould, Id# (MCCMW), ZO to 
1, 3. Time 4.UÎ1 8-6. Antes. Creotib, Uncle 
James, Him Hodmler ana Orthodox also 
ran. »

Toronto R.C.
Parkdale................

—Mercs n til 
Gofdon-McKay... IV 
w „„ —Northern City Junior—
North Toronto.... fi Canadian B.C., 3 
„ —Toronto Leagufc Junior— -
Broadview*............. 6 East Toronto . 3

—Boy* Union Senior—
... 8 Broadway........... .....
. .. 4 Beach Uterary. 0

_ „ —Junior—
®,6a5Tay................ 8 Bt. Matthews . 8
Bicsdview.,.

■ ■ Toronto C. C... 1 
,i 6 Argonauts .. .. 1

FI

Athpvisl.aew Anna Day.
SEVENTH RACE—Chess, Blue Dale, 

Western.
If CortlcMIl .. .. 1($13-50

BLUE
SACOLE

SUIT

Many-sided Store;■
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Be Thankful, Wllmere, 
Irish Mike.

SECOND RACE—Duke of Orleans, Oal- 
veston Ian, Triumphant.

THIRD RACES—Golden Bute, Silver Sue, 
Prince»* Wheeler-.

FOURTH RACE—Roby, A iron J„ Funny 
Side.

FIFTH RACE—Salable, Bd. Sheridan, 
Miss Rlllle.

SIXTH RACE-Dr. Leggo, Rapid Water, 
Vox Popull.

Not clothing alone, but’, 
shoes, cigars and a barber 
shop for your conveniences •

We challenge any store N 
in town to show equal ^ 
value in cigars and tobaeen

And by all the proofs ef 
rough wear and hértf , j 
usage we claim the best 
■hoes in Canau* for men 
in our “ Hope ** shoes at 
13.60. «

Ail we ask ii * chance to 
put onr goods and prices 
alongside the best valuesr 
you know of outside.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Tonga Bthtote.

JSStev.
was broken by-F
ing 2.17%. île,
the sem* track la 2.10, hwfcthla 
in a match race. Inteue* disse 
prevailed thru out, the Judges • 
beta off- In (fee free-for-all. .

Free-for-all, purse |56U—
Pboebeon W., Farbush,New

ton, Mae* ...... ........
Blackbird, C. Wlllonghby 

Keswick
Jnttlee, j. p. wood, Ham- 

l.ton .ft».,
Little Sandy, J. Hoffman,

Ottawa ............ ................ ..
Hal Patron, Perrlgo & Tra- i«r»i in waiting mi after naif pas

ccy, Epanville ....................... 6 2 # 5 owing Ip the late arrival of Mille.
Time 2.1014, 2.18*4, 2.20, 2.22 2.17%. ! notched two In the first half. whUe
2.20 trot and pace, purse $S0O- 

Panllns, C. H. Putnam, Ottawa 2 2 1 1 Ml
t VH^-^,eLJoe* A Ad8me'

Sid Rains, 1. tj. Foriideb. New
ton, Mass

W#e Applebj), W. .7. Murphy,
Rutland........................

Emtou L

....10 Conquerors .... O 
-Exhibition—
.... » Wetland ...................

.. 4 Balmy Beach,. 3 
- S Canucks ...
.. 7 Rochester .. .. .0 
... 8 Harvard .. .. a

James neutre* 
etisvu uy l>jr tueir » ii

Hamilton.... 
Bust Toronto 
Capital»!....
CoracII..........;
McGill......

nue...1,
hirst

a
. I New 0*1 ■•tries.

New Orleans Feb. A.—First race, 6 fur
longs. selling—Belle Strome 107, Ever Heer
107, Lady Ellison 107, Wild Irishmen 107,
Merry George 109. Woodsaw loe, Prince 
Bratus 100. Fenlsn 109, Airship 109, Plater 
109, Asterisk 109, Reticent 109, Pat Bulger 
112 Gay Boy 112. King Pepper 119.

Second race, »t<-eplerfaeee, short coarse- 
Parnassus 130, Orthodox 130. Antes 
Nairn 180. Arebo 142. Little Wally 148,
Lights Out 144, Coetu* 140, Snbador 151 
Plea 152.

Third race, 844 furlongs, pores—Lillian 
Barbour yn, Florence Kell 101, Edna Hot
ter 101, Convenient 101, Dew of Dawn 105.
Brawny Lad 105, Lots Foster Mfc Hanoi»
108, Jimmy H. 106,»Connt Relnford 109.

gantna 87. Goldmate 08. GoUMc 100, Peter - Brockv.Ile ......... ,
Sterling M0, Granada 102; Beau BrommM Joe AUaB> » • «. Wmpmrn.Und-
108. • W ea.i.i.kti

Fifth race 7 furlong*, purse—Colloquy Bobby T., J. O. Wamock, Ot- 
87, De Oro 92, Plannte 92. Tudor 92 Evran ,...
97. Ohlyesa 99. Water Dog 101, Toboggln B llllam C., James McDowell,
104, «Leader 107, St, Valentine 107 Wes , Toronto ..... ................
100. , Lcrne Brino, B. J. McBride,
, Sixth race. 1% miles, idling—bora Trice Toronto ...................... ...................... 19 .
89. Grace LerSen 91. Brait #7, La esche 102 Time 2.2S, 2.26, 2.29, 2.28.
Anna Day 102, fl*. Noel Me, Col. Bartlett Five utile, purse 8500—
104, Tarlac 105. Bed Coat 106, Quinn Brady Helen H., O. W. Hlggli son, Rockland , 
106, Belle the Cat 107, Judge Trayner 107, °e»rge M., F. L. Breweter, Worcester,
Bulwark 107, Jungle Imp 110, Forrigncr Mas........................................ ..................
111. • * • Cleopatra, A. C. Syer, North Bay ....

M. and B.,- N. IveCnvatler, Montreal .. 
Time 18.12(4.

2.83 trot and pace, pane »800—
Prier Miller, S- Proctor, New mar».
Hilda Mac.", W.' H. ' MeGlilivray, 111

Ottawa ......... ........................  2 8 8
Smntt, J. Montgomery. Toronto ..842
Black BUI J. Om, Ottawa ..........   4 2 6
ELgle Pointer. J. ItaePheiwit.. 

Ccrleton Place ...... 6 6 4
Time 2.24, 2.27. 2.28.

Blackbird and hi* driver w*re expelled 
for a year. The backers of Pheebon W., 
who won the race, refused-to allow the 
races to proceed, and In «M turmoil Geo. 
Mulligan of flte Dneeell Home had Ms 
shoulder-bone fractured by SoHor I toy. A 
squad of polfee had to Interfere, or the 
driver* who attempted to clear the course 
would have been hurt by angry specta
tor*. --

.35 11

’ll 48

4 4 1 2

at 8 4 gwf Ms:™*? jsassf
?”tslca‘ed the Harvard ptay. 

cmrl^ih^0*^ tbe Hsrrard I'*'!» and 

then shot.

Ii

MADE TO ORDER
; $13-50 133,I av\

iL*2f5‘ 22£’ u\ “«ph***; lot or.Çrivgh1 iW1 k Poh,t- ,lamn*ton'' goal.

“1Third race 2-year-olds. 3(4 furlongs— 
MeIHe Montrose, 115 (Xlcol), 7 to 10, 1; 
Notaenlga, 90 (W. McIntyre), 12 to 1, 2; 
Coincident, 109 (Lowe), 17 to 1, ». l«9
.44 4-5. Bitterly, Lee Crest. Lawless, Elvira 
M., l'.ayotr- Lara, Donna M„ Drmpstltco, 
Florence N„ Emma U. and toosorn Friend 
also ran.

Sonrtu race, Jhe Heasllp Cap 81500 add
ed, for 4-year-olds and upward, 2 miles— 
Alois Dntour, 115 (Xlcol), l to 3. 1; Mamie 
Algol, 103 (Farrow), 8 to t, 2; Orly 11., UM 
(J. Lee), 12 to 1, 3. Time 3.32 3-5. Arthur 
Cuuwier and James Reddick also ran. •

UllL race 3-year-otda and op want, %- 
mile—Orbicular, 108 (J. Martin), 8 to 1, l; 
Lens, 94 (Lowe),' 5 to 2, 2; Sir toddlngton, 
97 (J. llennessj ), 10 to 1. 8. Time 1.13 
Mplder Web, Emergency, Meadow Breeze 
and Toboggan also ran, ..

Sixth race, 3-year-oldiS^. mile—Fantas- 
tic, 09 (Lowe), 9 to 10, 1: Campaigner, 1«« (J. Hennessy), 14 to £’2; Spton, MX) (Beck
man) 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-o. Kemp 
KldgelCy, Qnagga, Reside, Turbulence, 
Oxanhe and Narelle also ran. ,

Seventh race, S-year-olde and upward, oV* 
furlongs—Miss Leeds, 98 (Lowe), 7 to b, 
1; Butlnskl, 104 (Hogg), .7 to 1. 2; Prince 
Brutus, 110 (J. Daly). 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.V7 3-5. Bitter Miss, Bivouac, Auditor, 
Ttchlmlngo, Royal River. De Oro, Chase, 
Mayor Johnson and Miss McKenna also 
ran.

%The material 1* a choice Eng
lish serge or wors ed. Cheviot, 
too, at the same pr ce, to order. 
Then again Crawfoid’s hare a 
lot of nice tweed effects which 
they will make up ttt your 
measure for

VTrsil/ 
coud half,

Were the aggnseers all the se- 
bnt were only able to tally on*. 

It IS a safe bet that Mills handled fifty 
shot* the last period. Queen's 1 «-wards 
were not Idle alf the time and Keith was 
called upon to stop some hot ones also. U 

i Numerous penalties were handed out by 
Rclcree J. R. McArthur, who had, ho*. 
f*7,a V«T easy time of it. The Ice was 
Inclined to be Micky, while delays were 
frequent In the Initial half, owing to some 
<if the riaftors having trouble with their 
•kales.

iv«ms and officials:
VwMty 0): Goal, Keith; point, Harold 

Clark; cover Martin; rover. Southern; cen
tre, Herb effirk; left, Davidson : right, J. 
Toms.

Querns (2): Goal, Mills; Bblnt.-WDonnell; 
cover, Pennock; rover, .McLaughlin; contre, 
Crawford; right, Curtin; left, Campbell.

Referee, J. B. McArthur; timekeepers, 
H. Fsflle, and C. Johnston; umpires, M. 
llarrls add J. McCurdy; penalty, C. Mor-

■ Si mmery:
—Ftiwt Half—

1— Qmcne............ Crawford .................. 9 mine.
2- Qoten^,......... Pennock ..........

—Second Half—
8—V*r»lty.-,...H, Clgrk .... 6min».

: i i28

... 8 3 6 2

SLy** pHI; tot cover,S» l&k'-X ».
left* (Sampson); gool, W«»hl>iwn

pr,leDteidt.lL5tohTk^^n
having defeated and out- 

follow»ker tee™*n tb* Ie“gne- The

•** 5 4 1 S

ta 4 4

4 6 8 3

7 9 8 7

8 8 9 8

:818i
iU

tt

$9-70 y à

Crawford Bros., unmetI
won on 
Ifiayed <-v 
line np

<^ilL.2L,,lett: P°,nti Ten- 

; point, Bigelow; cor-
‘MSWfflK

aThe Terente Tailors,
Cor. Yooge and Shater Streets

Enquire by mail for sample aad self, 
measurement chart.

4! I

RICORD'8 Nemsd

Seventh race, 8 fnrlongn, selling—Nedra

IS: SSt»(%$S-i^5
mere 110, Western 111, Belsay 111/ Bine 
Dale 112, Solly M. 118, Steer Perth 118 
Cept. Taylor 116, Chase 116. Capt.nr, , * *'/

Weather clear; track fast.

Oakland Entries Is Monday,
Cl'icagO, Feb. 9.—Flret race, A furio-igi, 

st-nirg—Unde dam 114, Be ThanMul Ex
chequer, Irish" Mate, Wllmore TTi ’ War 
Sawyer, San Ramon 111, Pajarotta, Crystal 
Wave' 109, Rhinestone 106.
' Sttoud race, 6 fortorgs, selling—Galves
tonian 110, Jerry Sharp M0, Triumphant 
KM Seven Bells, Trrasure Seeksr 106,Duke 

»-•— "17, FSUgroso 106, Viola B. ]«L 
105, Krnka lli, Ray Light

ours

alums
et»

. C.:

SCMQFliLB'S D*uo StM^TElm STk 
Co*. T**aul*t, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS TM IALK

none other
, bowling games this week. other n 

pointed* : V*'-’ ■

Varsity ii. Defeat Gaelph

ÆfWirpSSLTX'STS

Satorday tîi aJSSTVaa 7-4) hard- JLereit^ "*'• tAree of (betr
the ic/wing men having all the beat of It! Ttoe round goes to. Vafilhr by 22
But for Nasmith, the Canoeist*’ foaVkeei?* the winners will play H. M. u#
«V who Wee more than tuUf the team, heryoS'roijyrndâ7' tbe reinru *eme be,nS

££ 5S"L'XM,'.,.,ruiS,',ds ra % aa'îissrAffi.irBi gy

last ibet. Staines, Briekcr and Cliappelle vsrsltv tl un*t m, .. . .X nvp? il: SttZ,point.
t® a k*e- There wa» the largest mtteiu trV ^vaaaricw’^’CSlov^rleh^'cimih^' 
dance of ^ match tn (he Icggne. The ‘^eft^KMU’ Iltil. Mto1' ’C*^*“*

T.wonto R.C. (7): (As I, Brick*; point.
Hpmphiey; cover-point, Spronle; rovor

~TC?onat CS>oe Clnb <"): Goal. Nasmtth;
Print; Templeman; cover-polnt1 Hqwltt;
'Z'L r,«6t' Bonsall; leh, Spence;'
cent nr, Qorrio.

Referee—Lai Bnrts.

ie .. 18 util*. BmV.------
edioed
relent

I I »t #f Set. Games la the Dtf-i PE-
t*

AdnTJd th0|'.‘°r«$ bpWlln‘ game* •dh«-

, ' -City.-
Monday—Pets v. Hoyal Canadians, Iro

quois y. Rlverdales.
Tnceday—Lennox r. Iroquois. St. Charles 

t t. Merchants.
Wednesday—Maple Leafs v. Dominions, 

*oy a I (.anadlana v. Amtrlcans.
blo,^vBd1a.{.uHIV’erdaleS Vl AI,0r,8lnM' A1- 

Friday—Aborigine* v. St. Charles, Len
nox v. Royal Canadians.

„ __ —Printers.—
Monday—World v. Mall. Sotnrday Night 

V- News, Book Boom v. Fleming. 
Be<liiesda»—World v. Gloljc.
Thnrsday—-Carswell v. lluntcr-Roee. Star 

v. Warwick. -
„ —Central.—
Monday—Brnnsaicke v. Pastimes. 
«S,<“r.rAberdeeo* T- "*w Centory. 
Wednesday—strollers v. Gold Points,

. Woodbines v. Brunswick*.
Borbnr,day—B°ral Arcanum v. «. E. Old

Friday—Wrileeley* y. Woodbine*.

—Oddfellows.—
Monday—Prince of Wales r. vUbert 
Wednesday—Leurel»t. Floral. Covenant 
Parkdale.

Friday—Toronto r, Roeedale, Rlverdale
vCDTsnl.

Kvaults et Oakland.
Oakland, Feb. I).—First race, % mile— 

Cieullon, 100 (Miller), even, 1; Love of 
Gold lue (L. Wllllama) 6 to 5, 2; Orongo, 
103 (ScovlUe), 100 to 1, 8. Time .40 3-5. 
Gnsn, Rhine*ton* Lavkevlew, Hustler and 
Bathiiout finished as .nsmen.

St < ond race, % mile—Silver Hue 105 
(Graham), 7 to 1, 1; Shady Lad, 107 (C. 
Miller), 5 to 1, 2; Bush Thorpe, 93 (W. 
Kelly), 50 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.29 2-5. Col. 
Jewell, Clydeo, Andrew. Mack, Watchful, 
St. George Jr., Peggy O'Neil, ftoee Cherry, 
Bulimiain:i and Busy Bee finished s* named.

a
l*fi

of bihans 107. Pell 
Blancne C.
111. 8liver Une 101.

Third race, 6 furlong* selling—Chief 
Whitman 112, Golden Mute 109, HersUn 
Yecmaii Prlnoees Wheeler, Judge, Burn! 

Bogonaina and Busy Bee finished a* named, lelte 107, I rod Watson, Hug McGowan. Dr.
Third race, % mllo-tilr Edward, KM (W. ScbarT, Follow Me 104, .Silver See' 102. 

Mlürr). 3 to 2, 1; Fireball, 100 (Sandy), 2 11 nth race, Fdturlty cornue, purse—Lord
to 1, 2; Kt. Francis, 100 (A.'Brown), 7 to 1, of the Vale 110 Martlmas, Aaron J. Tlu- 
3. Time 1.01 1-6. Hsctpr, Clondlight, Sen lock 107, Ray CaMo 106, Ruby 115, Shell», 
laid. Head Dance, Alderman Batt mul Funny Side 100, Hendgri'borft, Bright Al- 

Splnosa finished as lamed. bert 108, Isolation, Wee Lass 101.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Voladay (Miller).

9 to 2, Ï; Rapid Water (Iltldebraud), 3 to 
6, 2; Tcmnceo (Snmly), 3 to 5, 3. Time 
1.54(4. Logtxtllla, Tt-uy Fa net. Xealon 
and Proper finished is named.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Edwin Gum, 102 
(Hi liter), 5 to 1, 1; Crow shade, 90 (Lynch),
15 to 1, 2; Ed. Sheridan, 110 (Smith), 7 to 
1, 3. , Time 1.48. Capt. Bnrnett Gov.
Davis Magrano and Avonalle finished as 
nanxd.

s:xth race. 1 toile—Vox PopoH, 107 (Mill
er), 10 to 1, 1; Jocund, 124 (Brown i. 11 to 
5, 2; Hedgetborn, 116 (Lycurgui), 20 to 1.
3. Time 1.44. Supreme Court and Clamor 
fln’sbed as named.

3TM.i,MlBKSlk of

BONHAG BEAT LONGBOAT. 8.
J*.,

RAW Record ifsFg Hile» at Blfsls- 
—Indian Itehladf Leas Than S reef

Buffalo, Feb. ii).—By the smeli' margin 
of less than three feet, George V. Bonheg 
of the Irish A; A, C,. of New York 
toe celebrated Ihdlati-Cahàdfan 
tance runner, Tpomas Longboat, In a three- 
mile race at thé 74th Keglment Armory, last 

)'*• Anareles Entries. night, after shattering hi» prevlooa record
First race, selling, 0 fuftongè— Col. B. for that distance anij establishing the new 

Palmer, Black Gem 107. Perdition, Usslo ot 14.43 SC6. The toil record was 
Albertlnc, Seed Cake 105 Mofanr 302 Be-- -14.49W-3, mode by llonhag. Nor. 24. MUB. 
spit a tor, Capias, Vlncedo, King of the The runners made their appearance on 
Mist 107, Suavité 100. Hperiand 107 Proto- the track about to o'clock. WIU» the re- 
Inenoe 106, John H. 107. "j' ’ ■■■ port of the pistol, both men started at a

Second race, selling, 8 furlong»—Or- fa*t clip».. Longboat taking the lend, which 
monde'» Right 112, Confessor 107 Uns of b* maintained for the first mile, but then 
Life 100. Taylor George, Revolt 104, Young dropped behind and Contented himself In 
Davie, Mr Carather* Stoessei 102 Dsnbl* I*1** 1*lacf until two and a half miles had 
100. * been traversed. Both men $hen Increased

Fourth race, parse, 1 mile—Urim Roys] thrir speed. When tbe gong ran annonne- 
Ben, Salvlso, Judge Nelson 106, Mllshora by lout but one lap remained to be cover

ed, each man exerted himself to the ut
most. During the last half-lap 'Bonheg 
gained a lead of. about « foot ou tae Indian, 
and this abort distance proved too mot* for 
Longboat to overcome, and tie was beaten 
after one of the most exciting race» ever 
run In these parte.

Long before the Hoot* of thé 'armory 
were swung open thousand* bed congre
gated around the entrance, and before the 
first event took place every available seat 
wa* occupied;

Rot«rt Kerr of Hamilton, Ont., won the 
100-yard dash from scratch, in a Mg field. 
Hebert Bowron, alto of Hamilton, wee se
cond In this event. 1

N . The greet (4 J 3
1 *.: New Eaétern Lsagit MaaoRere. •„ t 

There are several new managers in 
the Eastern League this year. JoeKelley 
succeeds Bd. Barrow here. Malacfiil 
tOlttredg* will have oharffe of the 
Montreal team. Hugh Duffy will take 
hold of Providence Instead of Jack 
Dunn, who goes to' Baltimore to replace 
Hugh Jennings. Joe Beam wHl take 
Billy Murray1» place In Jersey City, 
while Lew McAllister will succeed Geo. 
Stalling* at Buffalo. The Eastern 
League In point of playing strength 
easily excels all the other minor or
ganization*.

bert 108, Isolation, Wee Lees 101.

Sea Lad 104, Vox Popull, Bloody 92.

v 5 m1 i ■ ■ defeated
kmg-dle-

[esijwam&L"
I ! 1i

. , -j -First Half—
1— Rawing Chib. .Chappell* ,
2— Rowing Club. .Tozer .........
8—Bowing Clnb.. Chappelle .

—Second Half—
4— Rowing Chib. .SUfnes ..
5— Rowing Club. .Stalnre .
6— Bowing Clnb. .Staines ,
7— ltowlr.g Club..Staines ..

... 4 rains.

... 8min*. 
1 min.

.... 5mins. 

... 1 mlu. 

... 6alas. 
X 6 mins.

: t,

is&iyRtiis;' ■ No.i
od a, o.

New Drafting Rales.
Cincinnati, Feb, 0—Importent change# to 

the rules for drafting minor league player» 
were announced by the National BMébaiJ 
Commission to-day. . ..

At the request of the Fictile Cb*»t ; 
League, the national agreement I» to to : 
changed so that hereafter the drafting 
period in that league shall coiumene* and 
end at the same time ae the drafting period 

,lo aU other minor leagues, to wit, Sept. .1 
to Obi» 15 of eàdbf ygar,

In order to fully protect the property 
rights of Moor league clubs and to pretest 
the drafting of player» contrary to 4M 
spirit of the national agreement, the foi

l-file was adopted : <. I
e 45—Whenever à major league riot i 

has secured a. minor league pin.vcr by drift,
It shall not b* permissible for such major 
league clubs, within ode year after hating » 
secured inch player by draft, toMeas* 
the irfsyer to any other clnb In cSr eau* 
class out of which the player wee- drafted 
until it shall have first Even the dob from 
whom tbe player was drafted an opporianl- 
ty to repurchase the player at the drafting 
Price paid by the major league dob. W* 
role, however, shall not be retroeetivej 
that Is" to eay.'lt shsll only ipply to draft# 
made in the Tutor»;*’

In submitting lists of purchased players, 
se required at present, all major leaffut 
clubs moat hereafter file with the commis
sion copies of the agreements entered lata 
relating to such purchases, It btiag tto 
Intent and deüfrs of tbe coramlislon to 
mgke close enquiry into all agreements pro
viding for purchase. In order that all 0w 
transactions may be bona fide and 901 
made with the view of protection of c|eb*> 
retaining players, thereby preventing tto 
players developing In their profession, and 
enabling them to seenre adequate compen
sation for tbelr expertness, as Is provided 
by the national agreement. Copies of the 
agreements referred to In this, rule may to 
filed with tbe commission by any Interested 
minor league club. V

It Is required In another new nils tbit 
tbe secretary of tbe National- Aasoclatton

Tl», at cu_____ _ ____-, . t furnish itoe National Oomtolsstou the fv\>
, 7 is» to ^ tee” will name and address of a drafted player. #nd
. 230 Kelt tie wifi, V.» L# -train to-pUy off his salary when drafted, so that* prémri 

■ ion îéHL.kLi^îî5«%v5.7Î!?' Tïe tr,m will Information dan tie given the clnb driritthf 
ME Ll f^?.wln* Parera: Min- snch player.

" M/^nghlln, Canipiwli Paine
n.m ^lïïT7’ rh^*,am' McUughlln and

Longboats and Shortstop* Bowl.
A match game took place Saturday af

ternoon at the Toronto Bowling clnb 
tween the Longlwats, captained by Mr. 
Frank Jobneton.and the Shortstops, cap
tained by Mr. Bert Adams, thq latter wln- 
nlng two games out of three, j Bert Adams 
was high man, wtob a total of 1585. Scores 

Longboats— i O
Anglin ............................  146 146
L. Adams................................
stegroan ................. 187 168

.............. .. 130 179 180— 480
Mill» ................................... 1*4 167 155— 466
Johnston ....................... 18* 166— 506!

pi
No. 9,I

9 be- 8,>Centrals Seat Camerons.
bsMteis defeated the Cauttck* on Satur

day In a very foot game by 6 to 8. Isaacs 
for the Capitals scored the first .me and 
Wliteon on the other wing notched ihe se- 
cond. îlesto, the neutre man, scored two 
and Derany on a phas from Nash, rallied. 
Ntate and Smyths for the Canocka wefe 
effective. Both teams checked herd. Th» 
line np;

Cipltnli (6): Goal, Robertson; point. Ger- 
nun; cover. Jlfklns; rover, Devaney; ren
te» Nash; right and left «ago, Watson 
and lease*.

Canncks (8): Goal, Morton; point, Woos
ter; cover erampton; raver Nette; centre, 
Smythe; left and right wings, Sewell r.pd 
Godfrey.

The Capital» want games, average age 15 
f°*R- Address II. Gaban, 861 Bathurst- 
street.

Kins ward Risk Tournament.
A boekey tonmsmsnt will lie held at 

^wart Hockey lllbk next neck, 
beg tiling Monday night, the 18th, and
th a"».!’-* dttrl"< the week.

lw Played on Saturday, the 
2»rd. The tournament le open to all Matin-
fn'îhTSx M^nt"r ,nd »1eantoal teenvf 

the city. Only play era who are toietbl » 
iiii,."llch,, tfnm* wW be a Sowed to plar. 
Solid gold locket* will be pi my
-'n!r‘iür1_.!Ï winning team.

Æ t œ r^P Z Fp%bv ,e'AJ?M
1,7 K- wl>l<’b will

^-rerld^’arenTriJloTV^
tox’ ÏÏZ LnC^CTnt,0n Ute tioUd-

No- Crowd at Los Angeles.
Loe Angeles, Fib. 9.—Not less than 15- 

000 spectators witnessed the Ascot Handi
cap which was won by W.H. Carey, Knapp 
gi\ Ing lilm one of the most Judicious rides 
seen at the local track this season.

First race, 1 mile—Bologna, 103 (Snlll. 
van), 15 to 1, 1; Lncrcçe, K)6 (Brnwell), 
6 to 1, 2; Joeie S. Jewell, 106 (Preston), 3 
to 5, 8. Time 1.42(4. Meddling Daisy Al- 
lopcth, L. Chlswell, L. Gindstone nnd 1'hyr. 
also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Ralbus, 111 (Bo- 
lar.d), 7 to 1 1; Creston, 113 (Kocrncr), 8 
to 5, 2; Martha Jane, 118 (Bnllnvani, 9 to 2 
3. Time .48%. Harrel, Miss Ruth. Katie 
Rains, Ksrodo and Banonlca also rail.

to.i
fl.
No. 1

7.1003 Total. 
288 

140— 140 
164— 619

: a Fifth 6.race, selling, 1 mile and 56 yafd*— 
Dewey, Homtoandor, Henry Wstia.^lds 
Reivtor 107. Mountebank, Foncasta, Cai 1-

Pedlent 105, Cotillion 103. /
Sixth race selling. 6 furlongs—Thdra 

6 • s«l<'a‘e 106. NattiC Bump- 
Pi' M«»k<*o, Moore, U’alkcr, Earner 
W.b.g F.rmf^, Comas, Lockett, Dan

i
No.
f 1

rent No. 1t *• —'
! i nted to the 

Entries lowing

!
Total* ...................
Shortstops— 

Campbell . 
.leaning* .
B. Adams 
Doran ....
Moran ....
W. Adams

Totals

840 746 2357
2 3 Total.

...— 282 
191— 101 
161— 535

174 145— 508 ! Third race, handicap. 1 mile—Col. Jack,
157 190— 80S l}2 <KllaH>), 2 to 1, 1; A roped o, 110 (ltar-
— __ _ ____ ;' ris), 0 to 5, 2; Greene, tol (Koemer) 0 ro

8, 3. Time 1.40(6. E. T. Fryer, illliboni,
J. R. Laugbrey also ran.

Fourth race, A sert Handicap, 1(4 miles—
W. H. Carey. 118 (Knapp), f to 2. 1; A.
Muekoday. 112 (Boutwcll;. 4o to 1, 2; Tar
tan. 112 (Bullman). 7 to 2. 3. Time 2.07(6.
Clgat Lighter, Mandowr, OrUenc, Mtoeslér,
Doi.obne, Burgelsm, Htllcbo, Mam us. Gor- 
galto le, I»s Angeleno Arimo also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 fur lours—Otto Pi-lc* 
î?2 ,(,Lar«*'- rt to 1 1: Ban Izida. 100 (Mc- 
Datflel), 0 to 2. 2; Irish Moll. 102 (Ross) 12 „
to 1. 3. Tim- 1.15(6. Taros. Sullivan, CeB,r«» V.SI.O.A, Wins Trophy-Mlll- 
pimT'! ® "Cfl“>nldaI Miss Hlm.var. «■■■» Beat Walters la close Boat.
8b”»to VMaSx a?*oto£n80,18 ”* *be lk‘a fl"d , The crowd at tlae City Y.M.C.A. fencing 

mvih „mra . , tournament Saturday night was not large
...Ki"™: 1-tolle-Nlbllck tto bat the competitor, put up âî exhibition
ramH I!; ï too?’ il 110 ((’res- good enough for nationsI h^.ïorl wrat

Prises for Prl.ters. <Kimr.pl. 3 toi.'*. Tl™ lTtiyJ^ïtillim.0 S^rt '“^toey'‘dto^ultod'" *“ a,*t"TCt) J^de >7 Farscms nt" the
A meeting of the Printers' Bonding Meant,-hanks. Red Wood II.. Belasco and Central I. drew Centrtî' II ttol torim "lnnmni^T „UnI1J'm,lt>r 1*« F*«L

Tjeasue committee was held Saturday night Ai.geleno alao ran. Weat Bnd the bye 11 tltoS ®1™* F^nnwn Phr^oua will mwt
at the Toronto Bowline Club It wa« de- - In th» „prau,,,«„Lw- .......... * _______ ?fa,nJn-th^ garden at tbe game* of tbe
elded to play the final, off between the ... ----------- beU and Graver re Ihe rec" anb "" Mar<* u-
winners of the two sections Jn two games, Oakjawa Favorites Fall. ond ten in, Chalmers Tull£°Tnrl 1 moicr *?8ridan of the. Irish-Am wl-
polnts to count, nnd In case of a tic nn ex- Hot Springs Feb. 0. -The flr-t week of In l!*e finals, the' Wc*t End Y 51 C A raü nîïra?C*^I"b ,and W1,>ry H- clark •<
tra game to be played. Ex-Cbntroller j 'h ' Oaklnwn Jockey Clnb » meeting ended II. team was composed of Rev B Miiltoan Î2* ,,”*t?"rfA A . of whom hare had 8. Montreal..
Jones Urns donated fire medals to the with every Indication of nil the »uc--»s the Ontario chanlpion; WIU Srott and t' JP?*? K winning the national all-rennd 0 Wanderers
league, which will be awarded to the run-! hat friends of ractag could look fer With Keeler. B»evy man showed «ILl tori' nf th'’ Ar»‘‘r,™n Athletic nt WtoSetm
nera-wp. Mr. James Bailey gave a medal the end of the local political troubles has Mr. Mlllmen was lu gwd fighting triin^tâe ,Y«n whü'h<n fWO ?f the Aebl events Sh. rl- u. Wanderers
also, Which wHl go to the bowler Tolling corne a general dli(>oritloii mute amends fencing of C. Walters certalnlî deserves w.on, htornatlounl honois.sn»- U. Wanderer*
the highest single game of the season, and the townspeople*Kw go make up «Pedal mention; even7„ tk k%es7“ h” "7 (he *<k- is. wündeïiïï.
There are rise prizes for the high average the general part of the daily ntteudan.-e. *»ik be never lost his form and did great 52L wlth an all»"a»h"e of two ; ^^Wanderer*.
man on each team, and fihose given by Mr. Fki-toel wna the only a inning favorite dirr- w«rk all thro. * ,**?• an «etnal put ot 42 fret 10 fiffïtontreal
Ryan—six tor the winning team and one Ing the afternoon, and the nine layers who , The most Interesting fencing bout was ra'fïî!' k‘jnrk third with 31 feet 8 1-3 10. Wanderer*,
each for the high average roller and the accepted commissions had a profitable day. between Walters nn« IHlknen. The main- 'a*?. -• »n .allowance of 7 feet. 17. Wanderers
one rolling the highest three-frame game. Sumtm.rles: piou was awarded the first two nolnts I c «.iX »2!tl7<1,# ot tb# Irlsb-American A. 18. Wind

First rare for maiden 2-year-olds. 3 fur- Walters was given the third then Mihineù .H11ro„J’»,u“Û Am?rlo;"i record by
oi-gs-Conrire Girl, 104 (C. HbllMng). 12 to F'-ced the chalk fairly on the heart, and (T|i ^n. ,„hSa^^ ia tb“ *» rards high hur- 

1. V Oiolm. 90 (Englauler), 8 to 1, 2; Aunt ^e score was 3 to 1. In the rev. gentleman » ' c 5, 8 «ceonde. He was se.
Hale, 107 (Anbuehon). 12 to 1, 3. Time f“vor. Walters was the next to ecoreTand [V Toole of the New York Ath-
.37 2-6. Maltrata, Royal Jack, Green Light *?.on his opponent got his fourth. It looked ! VÎÎÏL f’“b tb* Tna!. hot while Toole's 
William Blssett, Bull Weevil. Hasty W'hPe 1,1 ofr wlth Walters, but he did some rapid ! ivJ/L/lSi w,< eight end one-fifth seconds 
Filly. Water-lock. Xlda. Oscar T„ Margaret wnfk’. »reuriiig two points In succession i been nee he knocked down

1 •> 8 Total R*i dolpb, Fare and Toro also ran. •*“« the score stood 4-all. ’ ' " “«rale.
. 128 116 104— 848 8f«’nd ra?f’ ^for 2-yçaç-old», 3(4 furlong* -.£Xn, ï!??»,a ,batt,le r°ZaI- both guarding -----------

106 146— 896 —Hollow, 111 (McFadden) 5 to ». 1; Shir- ra .^ro-o "8 tbe fl6bt- At la»t, Beaver Athletic Clnb Baee.
152 128— 869 ley Roesmore, 103 <D. Austin),' 11 to 10, 2- M^ n a 1quick parry and lunge, land- A very Inrerestine „.n» took ni™ ...

. 100 129— 340 Workaday. 108 (J. Garacn), 5 to 1. 3. Tlmi- tl Mrty on bis opponent’s target, and the Urday afternoon being the *Urat ro*a
143 lto^ 4581.48 3-5. Hasty Ague. Washakie. Senator ^u‘..wJ,.,T£!er' *•“» » to 4 In Mr. Mill- of the Be^veT^tbM^Ctob fr^ tortr

_Z ------ Payuter, Billy Bowlegs,. Barg and Mary T * ... . rooms. Douglas Han BlomVS Bahnrat
617 666 1911 ! Talbott also ran. in. mîL h a Æ°at ‘"towet- ThU U a new etob lately formed cm",ui".

2 3 Total. I Third race, 6 fnrtongs—The Bear, 02 g5ovct- It "w«* «rnecralî »V>»<?1,K,b*iL **,A lnK ot young men who take a kem In
176 1*4— 4001 (Shreve). 4 to 1. I; Flip. 92 (J. Butler,. > ,o ,,otbT”f' ri1P JS exP*cted that he would win terest lr. all athletic sports. Tl.e m-mlw?i
137 87 —88411. 2;,Tom Gilroy, 96 (F. Burton), 10 to 1, when the nine bouts were mneimtod wbo turned ont for the first race were not
128 126- 384 3. time 1.14 1-3. Buren Arnold. Bob's oirfral bad 6 points while WrerTnA otoV m meroa'. but mode s good .how

116- 422 Pet. Dnlwcher. Bottles. Jo* Coyle, Tom hid 8. Centril ton. blretoe wlnné^éf ra?..JT*4 2(6 miles. Reeults: First IL
128 MB— 8851 Morgan, Blackburn. Belle Scott and Shar- fhV trophr * winner, of Wcsterby; ^ond, W Ktew.rt; third" G.
—------ ----------lorrowana also ran. Score by boots : Walters beat Keeler Farr7: fottrth. W. Carter. Tltoc 13.1*

— m .. „ . Fourth race. 7 hirlcngs—Flortzel. 100 6—1; Campbell beat Scott 5-2- Mlllman -----8am"itondr (WatherHravniMf 1 ” and, («klrrin). 3 to 2. 1; Suzanne Itocamora, 102 beat Grover. 5—2; Campbell hJét Kretcr _ B.C.B..C. Iastallatlee.
m Dandy of the Hearten. ' . (Bntleri, 6 to 1. 2; Peter Knight, MB’ (Me- 5—2; Grover beat Scott 5—0; Mlllmen treat I The officers of the Royal Canadian Bl-

Bidden). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.3'. Pox ball. Wn tiers. 5—4; Grover" beat Keeler, 5—3; <'Jcl* Clol> will be Installed on Tuesday 
Henston 8,111 Pool Champion. Marco. Nine. Clear Night, Adesso, Alsoun Walter* lient Scott, 5—0; Mlllman beat evening next, after which a supper will be

New York., Feb. 9.—Thomas E. lleneton ; Napey Prince of Piers, Sir Vagrant anil Campbell. 5—1. given,
or Scranton. Pa;, retains the title of pro ». J. Swaiiner alsi ran. The official* did excellent work, giving "
fesaionnl poo) champion, having defeated Fifth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards—Snowball, perfect satisfaction to both teams. Ireland Beet Ragland at Raehy
Eilw n Dawson, of St. Louis In the three 101 (Englander). to 1. 1; Mr. H.irt. VII Judges—Mr. Kroner and W. I- Kllng Dublin. Feb. 0—In Ihe tblril gam- of the
evenings play, concluded to-night. Tbe (f. Kiel rr). to to 2; L'.tCe Giant. 1(J9 (D. mnn of Varsity. Referee—A. L. Cochrane Intirnatlonal Rngby foolball\series here 
total score was 600 to 358. Austin), 7 to 1, Time 1.47. Imliolea of Upper Canada College. to day, Ireland beat England by 17 to 9

s'.
133
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! Two Jockeys Suspended.
Ho» Springs, Ark., Feto. 9.^Jockeys Hel- 

gen on and Swain have been suspended for 
niisatltfactory riding.

Bay view Hotel Changes Hoads,
Charles Nelson Gates has disposed of the 

J®1 °* htowril-knonn 
Wh,<'h *• °" toe «eng/am 

i”?/ a‘ Old Newmarket track on tbe l>ao- 
forth-road, to Thomas Meagher.

•e 1 Event No. 1 
T. J. Onston

! 4.! \Wanderers Win by 16 to ».

era * Were , ■ toll for tbe Wander-
tenderers (16)—Goal, Hern; 

rick; cover Stuart; rover. Olaee; centre, 
Htiii0ll| \istt wing Jobnaoa* vtfht
Blstrbford. 1 ’ *

> No. 180 0 862 2872
r Records Ot New York.

New York, Feb. I).—J. B. Taylor, the 
colored runner of the University of 1’emi- 
ayhai.ta, won the principal 
race at 000 yards, of the I 
by the Pastime Athletic Clnb, at Madlse.i 
8qt are Garden to-night. It was a fin * rae.-, 
for Taylor competed with three of tbe fast
est men In the country and at the finish 
bed a lead of only six Inches over Harry 
Hlllnan. Jr., of the New York Athletic 
Clnb. EH B. Pa rams of Yale and the New 
York Athletic Clnb, who ran In the 
of the latter organisation and C 
Bacon of tbe lrtsh-American Athletic 
finished In the order lamed. The tin 
one minute nnd 14 seconds.

_ Th<_ time equaled tbe Indoor rectir

Hookey Gossip,
In tbe Toronto League Junior senes Sat- 

today the Breed view a beat Beat Toronto 
hf 0 to 8. ThJs given Breadvtow the cham
pionship of the eastern section.

1” toe Agwtlc lasaguo Satihrtlay night nn 
W=‘<"da ÇoUegw Ice. Parhdsl* Canoe Clnb 
beat the Arguiiauta by d goals to L

LO.O.F Bowling League Standing-
The following Is the standing of th» Od I- 

to lows' Bowling League for the flret rwo 
works:

Won. Lest.

gi, t No. 1 
_ 7. WallsS'event, a special 

indoor meet heldmi point, Pit- Dr.
it II Fbral ........................

HI vet dale ................
Ctvtbt at ................
Omen City ............
Boat dale...................
A la i t ........................
lAorel ......................
Ttronto.....................
Central .....................
Prince of Wales .

5*a:: ' Bnlmj

A57"ü.;|
5 CITY FENCING TOURNAMENT. Montreal (31—Goal, White; point. Brown-sg,Æ-i&.*Tï,'îï sttraM',.'!

Referee—Blair Bussell. Jude* nf nine ^ Si» ^ ^ aM^ BrcxidrleW
Ttom-an Campbell. Timekeepers__George rîîî*S>r* Î.L The eenl-rrOnile snd Des* Brown. Penatiy*^,lmek#%- ***■ ?I0adTa*Wo *• S?®*1 tAlér-

t S^Si'S’Sr.r S'ea5^W'WVWS
4. Wanderers... .Johnson ....................... a 89 ,ur*' ,wh<re be will play three games for
5. Wanderer»... .Blatdbford ................ « ») tbft tS5™ Mallnat Celnmet. He will re.
6. Montreal...........Sergeant ... . xan ***** 8200 foT bto **1.
7. Wanderers... .Blatehford .

Half-Time.—
..«malll 
. - Blatehford .
.. Johnson 
..Glass ...
..Glass ...

Glass ...
Glass ....

..Kerwtn .
. .Russell ...
. - Stuart .. 

erera. ...Patrick .
10. Wanderers....Russell .

4
4
4
2 ora r of2 fries <Hi»h. and2 b.
1 is

.. 1
r J. A. Ci

rget* m 
Mason

! Its ;

».
» .

N KÇLLE
T0R0

.... ZJ»

. >.

Hamilton Beat Welland.
Hamilton, Feb. 10.—(Bperisl.l—In A <*»* 

exhibition game played her* Batnrday night 
Hamilton defeated WslUnd. 8 to ». The 
game was not gentle, and George Orrgy, V 
Stratton and C. Harrison, Grimsby,, bad to 
be tried as referees liefore thé totter 
proved satisfactory to tbe visitor». Hsga» 
nroh* hie nose and had to retire. Th* 
score at half-time was 7 to 0 In favor e* 
Hamilton. Une-up :

Hamilton (8)—dost.
Xlebol; cover, Marshall; centre, 
left wing. McKeown; right wing. I At

Welland (3)—Goal, Vnltonronrtr 
Ross; cover, Foley; centre. Gilchrist; . 
wing, O'Brien; rover, Hsgao; right wlaf,

Timers—A, E. "Page Hamilton, fad B, K 
Marcomb, Welland. Penalty—J. H, •»**-

. trvom id 
' - 8a* Kelley ot 
FJ1»* In the I
W* Toronto teJ 
hfUten for a n
■Be of r.dvlce

... 0.»
Z.30 -1,A*_Î*^P<’,V L'omell defeated the Unlver-
l.U> ï!7 .°îrf,ï>r,h'"îî" at hockey Fatnrday by a 
2 m> »oor or 7 to (). »!

if '! . 0.89F. F; Ryan’s Poule* Beet Beet Treat
A match game took place Saturday night 

at the• Toronto Bowling (Tub between the 
Beef Trust team and the Ponies, which 
resulted in n victory for the latter by the 
following srofe ;

Beef Trust—
8am Dandy 
Morgan Kelly .
Steve Kearns .
P.lll Purvis ...
Thou. Gibson .

! *?** ^e Pittsburg hockey teem wins
I the etc mpionshlp of tbe InVwnatlon.il

SSSTJSt «a iïPtsSÏÏX to'^to*”Otonley
finish, and «“h'cmatlc of the world's champion-
t fnlM *

Ottawa Required Extra Time.

tfsaass»
extra time bed to be played to 
^aiuf*, as the score we* 4 to 4 et fuif'ttm'e
mInuTcs.tb* âeCUUa* gtme 10 tW», Fc'^tirrëw'NÔTOreT."*^refJ,,<m,'’0n
corerebp JOT0**1- Morao: Blair; ' Gvreral Blectric^r6-5' Captain George
J^dan ^7r'it r̂:,aCv5,la.eU,na: *»»» *» •*" "* the winner*. VrformeJ**

BT ***&£, Be*t Toronto beet Be I my Beach He tor.J^i"eAof X- hJ^E’,t T°r0nt,> ” î“,,b"’on ,eme

1. Quebec ..
2. Ottawa .,
8. Ottawa 
4. Ottawa ..

^ the T; orooto 
^Weeelonnis 1H. M or den; •*

.. — Driuctp
«"♦ Prof-.,lo,„

I srr-’
In an exhibition game Saturday afternoon

Canada ns-
earn*

Totals ..............
Ponies—

8. A. Knox..... 
Jts. Kirkwood 
F. Rlbodes .... 
W. Regan . .a 
W. A. Knox..:

ot •ton.
!***tol ip any <

ot young
•hd t°,r*S «' rf to- dropp, 
•Wlrion. i>rlt)| 
>,a hern the

ssÜ - 1'h* yoon 
fx to bocoeie

r'*a «end bel 
drtnk and 

•hiIons te
** ot gett

Racquets.
Tnxedo Park. N.T., Feb. e.-Darlitf to» 

opening day of the smetenr etiaroplonfwy 
matches for the gold racquet hi racaj*** • i 
at the Tnxedo Tennis and Racquet Clnb, • | 
four matches were decided. ,

Payne Whitney won from W. F. Boca- 
nell by default; Milton 8. Merger won fr»*

Oeorge^M.

The

.................... 7—<1. At half-time the score stood 8-3.

Ï' 17'-’ V >1•••

...essTotal» ;. 741 588 1975 5.I B. \wv * v v *;
•fT.h ». Ottawa ,

9. Ottawa

Harvard No Match For MeOlll.

lAwrence Waterbary. 8—1; -(--------_ .
Brook of the Philadelphia Banquet CM 
won from WIlMatn Rteekpele of the NJF 
York Tennis and Racquet Club, 8 straight 
and R. D. Wrenn of t*.'» New York Tenait 
end Racquet Club defeated J. P. Ore#* • 
the Philadelphia Racquet Clnb, 8—0,. 1* 
the Bret round.- There were no match* 
to-day. Play will be resumed Monday, *

7.00
2.00

I In the Junior eerie* af the Northern City 
League. North Toronto, defeated Central 
P usines* College by 5 to 8. The College 
played oae of tbelr senior men.
„Tbe winners lined up as follows; Goal, 
Carlyle; point, Oartshore; cover, Cook;

Ly* n!S.btoslis Intgame wee
/v
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eight or slaty independent companies •- 
in Canada! "

"Operating under long-distance 
lines?*’

"Some of them.”
More questions revealed that the Bell 

Company held stock in several in de- 
pendent phono companies, among which { 
were mentioned the Nova Scotia Tele
phone Company and the Kamartuska 
Telephone Company. There were per
haps two or three others. Also there 
were two large electric supply plants 
In which the company had controQlng 
interests, and from which they pro
cured all their instruments and sup
plies.

min ü « ms
106 MIMf M

MB fill 1*1SCHOOLS' FIRST INDOOR MEET
SATURDAY AT CENTRAL V.M.C.A.

IMKIMEIMfim 11681 Ell
IS MOf I*IE mi EES •i

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES.
given» Street Wén M«Jor Le«|»ie 

Chempleoshlp Sup Prom Rv- 
ersen By 45 Point 
mediates* Contest Next* Sat
urday.

Gives» Street.. * « a a aeeeae General Manager of Bell Co. Makes 
an Admission—How Supt 

Maw Would Cut Expenses.

*00 Q.O.R, Sergeants Win Exhibition 
and Grenadiers a League Game 

—How Runs Were Scofed.

Pastor of Unitarian Church Would 
Hardly Trait the Narratives 

as Proofs.

Granite Skip Beat Him, But Lind
say Rink Scored in Tetley 

Tea—Burns Beaten.

Dsterts..
Je.se Ketekim

Ini. •
a a a a a a a • a a

mi !
Lyonde 25, J. A. Shaw 25. Boss 24, Case! 
28, Hunter 22, Smith 21. J. U. Shaw 21, 
Boothe 2U, J. Wilson 10, Dingmao IS.

25 targets—McDuff 24, J. H. Thompson 
23, P. WakcBeld 22, W. Wakefield 22,Dvog- 
las 21, Huline 21, Dunk 21, W. P. Thomp
son 2u, Marsh 20, HXlklns 10, «ta w don, Jr., 
10, Tow-neon 18, McGrath 18.

10 targets—Dunn 10, Hulme 10, Ingham 
10, McDuff 10, J: O. tihaw 10, J. A. Shew 
10, «eager 0, Case! 0, Marsh 8, Davis S, 
Pearsall 8, McGrath. 8.

‘Ü
Dependent on Girts.

Mr. McFarla-ne admitted that the 
company might be Called a public util
ity. He couldn’t tell wtu*. proportion 
of the gross earnings was paid in oper
ators' salaries, but would procure a 
statement.

"You say the capital is about $10,000,- 
000. Well, would 
ment be seining a 
for it he operators?"

(From the Isaisy’ World.#
Ihc first annual Indoor meet of the pub-_ 

lie schools was held by the Central V.M.C.
Major league 

'tools competing: Givens won the chain, 
tipehtpenp quite easily, making a total 
*f 102 pointa. Byeraon came wood with 
jj, Luffertn third with-88, and Jesse Ket- 
' fourth with 28. A large number of

competl- 
are to

at U o clock. Names

Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. 
Bums of Brampton was knocked outlet the 
Tetley Tea competition today by Charlie 
Huffman of the Thistles. Klavejle best 
Hobson of Traherne to the Tetley, bet met
hie first defeat to *“_P,n«3Fn..Lt»- 
set of Granites put him oA of badness.

........  400 401 011 310-15

...,.011 01U 100 002— 6

By a series of cleverly put questions, 
Mr. Curry, counsel for the telephone■m

"Did Jesus work miracles and heal 
the sk*7” was the interesting ques
tion dealt with by Rev. R. J. Btot- girls, wrung several important 
cheon, M.A., in the Unitarian Church 
last night. Mr. Hutcheon concluded 
that the evidence for the miracles was 
not satisfactory in the light of their 
Inherent Improbability,, and that not 
all the stories of healing the sick were 
to be accepted as true in detail. Mr.
Hutcheon showed how little these be
liefs bad to do with faith in the real 
Jesus, and explained how these be
liefs came to be so widely held. Many 
people were Interested in Jesus as a 
philosophical teacher, others from the 
problems • which arise about bis na
ture. Others aa a wonderworker and 
healer—a. spiritual therapeutist, others 
as the organiser of a new social order.

At one time mlradis, were held to 
be at the very highest religious value.
Prophecy and miracle were looked 
Upon as the two main supports of 
orthodox Christianity, and were the 
doctrinal foundations of the two great
est churches of the western world.
Jesus was accepted by them on ac
count of hie marvelous and Inexplic
able miracles, arid not for the reason
ableness of his message. There was 
no reason why we should isolate the 
miracles of Jesus from the other mir
acles of the Bible, or of Roman Cath
olicism. or even those of Oreece and 
Roma

The miracles of Elijah were equally 
as wonderful as those of Jesus, from 
that of parting the waters with his 
cloak to hie ascent to heaven in a 
chariot of lire. St. Bernard, St. Augus
tine and others were perfectly con
vinced they possessed miraculous pow
ers, and ÿf. E. 'H. Lecky and other 
important historians have said that 
the Roman C^holic miracles are even 
more fully authenticated than the 
miracles of the Bible.

All these miracles were equally his
toric, and stand or fall together. Why 
was it then that In the minds of thy 
educated classes to-day there was a 
strong disbelief in miracles? No dead 
body has ever come to life again in
iWJ'TUXZ °r JJTder 5onditfon* Mr. Curry stated that one of the 
wMqhpèryt^ed an open and exha us- ^rl, had wld hlm that certain oper-

■4*. ^ _ Blots handled from 860 to 1000 calls
u w*r* *o grant that it per hour. “How about that?" *

tor the laws of na- Witness answered that such occa- 
ti»re. which we know and Observe, to sione were very exceptional. The av- 
, . nubjected to the control of higher eraxe was about six Or seven hun- 
lawe which we do not know of, yet fired.
the fact remains that never In historic Mr. King wanted to know Just one 
times or In g critical age have we any thing before the witness sat down, 
authentic case of men coming to life. "Wouldn’t the necessity for holidays 
after deaxb; water- turning Into wine be increased whea the girls worked 
or axheads floating," said the preach- much overtime?"
er. These things are inherently lm- Witness said it might form » cer- 
probaWe to a critical Judgment. Any tain logic, but the privilege of work- 
New Testament scholar of standing lng overtime might be appreciated 
will Say -that the evidence for the more than a vacation, 
miracles will hardly bear critical Mr. Curry asked whether at times 
analyst# and survive. Indeed three the girls bad to answer, six, eight qnd 
books have been recently written, one ten people « a time. Wasn’t that a 
by a German, one by an Englishman strain?
and one toy an American, which go so Mr. Maw didn't think so.
far as to even question whether Jesu« "No!" thundered the counsel. "So
was a real historic character or no lQng «* it wag an operator there was 
so slight ary the actual evidences. ’ no strain!”

“Under such condition# It is hardly Another report was produced, which 
safe to trust the Biblical narratives Manager Duns tan acknowledged as
as propfs of things which are so In- havln*r be®0 made by himself, and •, _- . . . —
herfenHy Improbable. Protestantism Is *dm*tted that the Increase In hours ln*- Tb* T®8*?1*0” by ^the,
evidence that we ponrvit __ wa* so out of proportion with the In- , ■cnee, which packed Massey Hall to Itsx 0 at the annual meeting held Saturday Won perîSanently on UliS? in™£ to- creaM ln that the company doors, and all the warm cordial, or,

_ _ night. About 400 were present, and net fallible church, many of the churches would be «avlng the cost of 1000 calls m}*ht be *ald' thf tiywtrkiwde»-
Totale ......................45 14 16 24 10 8 a dissenting voice was raised when the have concluded that It Is hot safe to hour under the new schedule. thusiasm of an openly njTht* A more
Grenadier*— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. , . I was raisea u u w not saxe to Mr Klng called attention to the feet flattering tribute to Conductors A. 8.

McGIlllvray, p............. « 4 4 1 10 1 adoption of the report was moved. In science ma that he had waited a whole dar for Vogt and Emil Paur could scarcely
Ansley. lb......................  6 4 2 IT 2 1| consideration of his energetic labors In atw modern science and critlcUm are ln answer to h„ letter to M ^un- have been given or dezlre*. and the
Kirkpatrick 2b............  7 2 3 3 0 0! manipulating the company’s affairs tb j ̂ "^on on belief in (h! J, “an. 1" which he had offered thegrofi thoir goes to critical New York with

3 ' -.......... 1 1 t a « Ü an l‘eeu,e- r“uUlng >” an imdeclared! be,,et ,n 018 «'racles of aervice, of tbe Depart^ every encouragement that music-lovers
Lrf>.....................7 13 10 n dividend of 28 per cent, on shares, the ... . ’ of Labor toward effecting aconcllla- of Ontario can afford.
r s* ................ 7 8 8 0 2 o meetlnk voted an honorarium of $200 to 1_nLf ™Soîmtt?w it th.v tton. When the reply finally had «>me Whether upon Conductor Vogt on

McCcrti, c. 6 4 4 3 1 1 James Simpson, the secretary-treasurer. rathel tnr,™»h ^ *t was absolutely opposed to arbitral Conductor Paur It was that the greater
Porter, Is. ......... 5 2 2 2 2 o The year's business represented a rere- tton’ “Why was that attitude taken? favor was bestowed on Saturday night.

-------------------- ----------- "U8 of Z11'0»2'61' « compared with $10,-, au'hentlcatwl raeords of got Jn the Why did you reject conciliation or a it would be difficult to détermina. The
Totals ............. .....67 28 30 27 17 » 048.77 of the preceding year. The books, ̂ «d-order? Tens of thousands of conference with the glrle?" audience was insistent ln Its demand

Qf O. R. ..... 3 0 5 0 0 4) ft 0 1—141 were closed with a clear balance In a*1* “v.ee fa-Hh and Conference and Arbitration for recalls and both appeared time and
Grenndlers ..1248 2 073 •—28 the bank of $2806.86. after reducing the I virtue without a belief In miracles, «t was never oooosed to . aaaln to bow their acknowledgments,
GUnv“«eyrUnŸwo3»se “a" bJ W0°® Pay1"» *127® ‘n' w*M"f /he^humanî?1*,* ence with the glrls^ but that may hfave Ttie "Kaiser Marsch,” the opening
Kirkpatrick B«?sîlS* Mct?o!Tp^r Mlcbl ‘If**1’ b88!d8* n^lng «tensive alter- ing« of the human mlnd anâ heart been omitted from my letter." number, was given by the orchestra,
ell, Pellatt '2, Nicholls. First on balls—off atj£n* l? the building. unf-UHne nrovtoMw?**1 1 1 , Mr- Dunstane attention was then with true responsiveness to the Wag-
Xlvholis 4. oh McGIlllvray 1. Struck out— 11,8 «hares of stock subscribed and unfal^ng providenc*. called to a statement he had made, to ntrian demand for sounding ct-escend®
By Nicholls 2, by McGllllrrsy 2. I-eft on paid during the year reached 1424. Did Jesus curt the sick? was an- the effect that the evidence of such an effects. j
bases—Q.O.R. «. Grenadiers 8. Umpires Speaking of the future plane, the re- other question dealt with In the ssr- undesirable element as the class of Tschalkoweki’s "Cherubim Song" that 
for both game* Taylor and McConnell. port says: "During the coming year. mon. This was a matter of dally in- glrle who would attend a meeting ln 1 followed after was rendered by the

however, our financial obligations will terest. Sects were rising up who con-.the Labor Temple at 16 o'clock at choir with splendid regard for the devo-
be heavy. To carry out our agreemzn: | tended that all disease was mental In night could not possibly have Weight, tlonal feeling with which the words were
with the mortgagees, we will be called origin and could be cured toy faith. He replied that he still maintained Charged. The fine harmony effects of
upon to liquidate orir mortgages to the Instancing the work of Jesus as proof, this view. I the piece were taken full advantage of
extent of $8560, ln addition to meet- "For myself I believe that Jesus did "And you are still opposed to sub- by the choir. Brahms' "Song of Des-
lng the regular interest charges. To actually cure the sick, but there Is mit ting the matter to arbitration?" tiny." tbe most difficult of the offer-

„ . . _ . 1A ,a , , v _ . relieve ourselves of this heavy burden, great inherent probability of the work asked the commissioner. ings given in the subtle requirements
Montreal, F*». 10.—(Special.)—Judg- however, we are hopeful that ln the rot Jesus as a healer of the sick in all "That Is the com pan W# decision." of depleting delicate shades of human

ment has Just been rendered in the near future we will be abto to secure, the recorded instances," said Mr- Hut- To bis own counsel, Mr. Kerr, he emotion, was rendered ln a manner
Montreal courts In the case of Macklln a blanket mortgage of $20.000 on our cheon. Outs.de of Greece, where Hip- said he had long been of the opinion , above criticism by the choir and or-

property at a 5 per cent, interest rate, i pocrater. had formulated medical that conditions ln Toronto were chestra Tschalkowslcl's "Fourth ;lym-
The case areas ont of an *i,d thu! f"?/ reduce ,our Interest science, the pecyples looked upon all wretched, under the five-hour system, : phony" was admirably given by the or-

/?' barges, but at the same time arrange disease as produced by moral causes compared to Montreal, and he desired 1 chestra. The choir rendered the st:r-
lighter annual payment* of prin- and spirit possession. Therefore, In to Improve them, because, working at ring National Hymn, composed by Cal-

^«*1 Macklln of Chatnoly, by the de- clpal for the next two year*. If this looking for remedies, they looked tor practically the limit of speed all the Ua* La valu of Quebec from the poena
cf? be accomplished we will be In a pi- a .moral remedy. Instead of going to while, robbed the operators' of the ne- i by Judge Routtotor, also of that pro- 

warden of St. Stephen a. Chambty. It sltlon to declare an annual dividend, a medical school the ancient htaler ce*»ary reserve energy to rise equal I vlnce with stitidy rhythm.
W8.» a ^tondant had to- j and thus hand over to shareholders lived a life of piety. Every rabbi to occasional rush periods. It sapped i Dr H Waltord Davies' musical adap-
eulted the plaintiff s wife by threaten- , cash representing substantial Interest omong tbe Jews was a heater and the tbelr vigor. He had never received a tatlon from Kipling, and styled the

1<L tU7* P8W,on thelr Investment. If this is done It Essen es and Pheslsees practised the complaint a#fcinet the overtime "Hymn Before i^tlon," was given with
church at Chambly. The plain-tiff * ! will be unnecessary to Issue any more arts of healing. Jesus evidently be- worked. I virile strength by the male chorus. The
family, while nominally the holders of stock, and those who have Invested believed the Pharisees had nowe- to Q: "Do you know of any private In- Tannhnimer overture was rendered withthe pew, had paid no rent for It for 1$ ; their money In the Temple will become /cast out devils. d P°We* ‘° formation having becomepublicthro
months and had not been to the the sole beneficiaries. The mortgages "The connection between relirlon the medium of the observation desk or "King of Kings " by the choir, and the 
church for some ten weeks previous to ; on the company's property have been and healing Is as old as mankind MrV listener?" ndmhlned choir' and orchestra In the -the Sunday upon which the trouble reduced to $20.000, thus making It easier ! Eddy'r. I, mer“y a phl^ophlal re- 1 d° sameromÆ'scho
took Place, for y opr directors to secure the neces- j statement of an old belief To go General Manager a Witness. erkennumr" closed

Judge Fortin. In the superior court, sary blanket mortgage." j back to mental therapeutics would Ornerai Manager McFarlane, Mont- The chol'r and orch _
found ter * the plaintiff, and condemn- , Twenty-five candidates ran for mem- be to go back to a bygone and can- rtaI’ ea,d b« received all reports from at noon by special train for Buffalo for 
84 ,the defendant _to $25 damag.:« and bership on^he board of directors. The away belief. Modern science trace* °rflces re changes in operation, and re- a concert to-night, and leave tho Bison 
TOSte- The defendant, -thru his at.-n- aA * • -.ila'm88 disease back to physical causes, and «ailed the one from Mr. Duns tan telling city at midnight for New York for two
n8y*' 5n,axtrn and Ker, inscribed lm- D wdrira for better drainage, healthy °i the change of hours in Toronto Feb. concerts, to-morrow and Wednesday
mediately fer review, a.nd the Judg- Glockling.9175. A. C. Sanders, 7171; environment, pure water suunllea i*ny 1- From M. Dunstan’s letter he had night
mont was rendered In fia^xr of their ^omja Walslu Aid James WÜ- lated hospitals and well ^entlUted concluded that the load couldn’t be On Monday evening. Feb. 26, a special
client -Mr. Farrell, and complete’y ex- 80"'®^ ’ ; L’,?' hou88S' Tct «lentifle medicine h« lightened sufficiently to relieve the con- repeat performance .wH) be given In
on-erat<xl him from any blame in the Gibbons 5,49 W. B Todd. .,116, —Rid- something to learn from mental <H-l°ns until the “College” exchange was Massey Hall by fhs choir.
ma-bter.__ ____ { J*1, 0,AOt£re^_ 4880; John ecjence> opened. Later, however, at the confer- Mt-rntx-r* ?n<\ friend « of the Mende>#ohn

Tw’eea, 4808: Wm. Ajer». 4637: Peter, ..Ail diseases do not rrvrv® *nc*’ he had learned that 400 line* rtir/r **nn <ople» of The TorontoMThînal,462,L WanamT,h0m,Pe<>^ 44*l' ' physical causes, and the could be unloaded by shifting them and World at Hotallng'a News Ktmid. 1 I’arfc-
The defeated candidates In the order |g he w1lo lg b<Jth pr'eacher h filling in five or seven vacant positions. row> Nl'w Yurk- 

of votes polled were. William Spencer. J e, M ^ old but j,. .. ft .. d. b8?}' Generally speaking, he understood
H°^HuAdle«tone1 ’ r H ' W of the« lato^ «tey. trained^ that » wa« impossible for the self-sup.
H- Huddlestone, R. H. Cox, — Wells, i with the t>ro”e«*«y 1 porting girls, amounting to $0 or 40
- Woodward. John Çarwln. John Grlf- of both mlnd and^bM^" ** dla8a88S per cent, of the total operators, to live
fin and - Rawlinson. or °°tn mlnd and body- ^ the salaries paid prior to Feb. 1.

"Well, why was that condition al
lowed to exist so long? Did you think 
you could fill your plant with home
dwelling girls? Did you want the 
r. others of girls living at home to con
tribute toward the running expenses of 
the company?

Mr. Curry thought that was a fair 
restoring wav to look at It.

"From some of your letters. I see you 
authorized an leer»*»# hi order to sav* 
trouble In Toronto?"

He had. and besides had never au
thorised a decrease ln hie life. Mr.
Curry took a new took, which brought 
the quick retort: - "The Bell Company 
is not a monopoly. There are flfty-

The two Indoor baseball games at the 
armories oti Saturday evening were wit
nessed by. f good-sized crowd. The 48th 
Highbinders' team defaulted to tbe Dx- 
Offtcers, and an .exhibition game was ar
ranged between the Q. O. U. Sergeants 
and tlbe Ex-Officers. The officers appreci
ate very mfich the efforts of the sergeant» 
ln getting tbelr team together on a few 
boor»' notice. The sergeants put up a 
splendid game and won rather easily, by 
21 to 11 In seven Innings. The second, an 
Officers' League game, was won by the 
Grenadiers from the Q, 0. B. by A to 14.

In tbe first game, the Bx-Offleers started 
with a rush, and It looked as tbo they 
would have a walk-over, but Bob Young 
settled dowfa and pitched real good ball, 
and received splendid support from tbe 
team behind Mm. On the other hand, the 
Sergeants improved aa the game progressed, 
and ran up'a big score. Murton was eas
ily the be#t man in tbe game. Ht» work 
behind tiae bat was splendid, his batting 
strong and timely, end. In addition, he ran 
bases like a Thoney. Filey and K. M. 
Young also -batted well for the flergean*#, 
and Foster’s8' fielding was a feature. Cam
eron, Morrison, Mackenzie and -tocher all 
did good work at the bat for tbe Officers. 
The Ex-Officers are espstde of a much bet
ter game than they played Saturday night, 
and ln a return match would no doubt win, 
or make it .Very close.

A1'-1
Saturday morning.A. on

Ided Store ■Ions from General Manager McFar
land at the telephone Investigation on 
Saturday. He rlther reluctantly ad
mitted that the natural tendency for 
years bad been toward reducing tbe 
hours of work per day, rather than 
lengthening them, and be thought it 
was the proper tendency; that, gen
erally-speaking, he had understood 
from Mr. Dunstan’s letters, that it was 
Impossible for self-supporting girls 
(amounting to $0 or 40 per cent.) to 
live at tbe wages formerly paid; that, 
without the operators, the company's 
$10,000,000 capital couldn’t earn one 
cent; that Mr. Maw had recommended 
ln a letter the doing away with voca
tions for Toronto girls, which would 
mean a rake-off of-111 per girl to the 
company, and the amount was too In
significant to elicit any serious kicks; 
also that, while the Bell Telephone 
Company was not a monopoly, yet It 
held Interests ln several Independent 
phone companies, and controlling in
terest ln two large electrical manu
facturing companies, from which the 

"Bell Company bought its equipment.
Mr. Maw was first examined on a 

report made by the latter, Jan. 21st, 
1906, to the head office. In which he 
had recommended that the two weeks' 
holidays to each operator should be 
done away with. This would mean the 
saving of $11 on each girl. Witness 
explained that this wae because they 
bad been allowed the privilege of 
working considerable overtime.

A subsequent report stated that the 
girls were to be allowed vacations, 
provided they gave three months’ no
tice, but they would receive no pay for 
such holidays.

“Wasn’t tbe three months’ notice In
serted in order to balk their getting 
off?"

"No; t 
could m

" that great invest- 
penny If it wasn'thing sione, but , , 

kra and a barbet* 
tour convenience, * | 
tllenge any store# 

to show equal
igars and tobscea

•Jj 1
ail the proofg of -i 
ear and hard, 

claim the beet 
Canada for mes 
Rope” shoe® at

Heeree-:
FIs veil», Lindsay .
Robson. Treheroe 
Dr. Burn#, Brampton.. 1W out) 2U0 016— » 
Huffman, Thistle».........041 111 VIO 2IW—11

ekam
boy- witnessed the events, 
tin» for the intermediate 
be held next Saturday u j 
of bempetitors should be sent to Secretary 
8. H. "Arihetrong, Central Ï.M.C.À., by 
Tknreday, 14th.

100 yards, open—W, Embree, Givens, 1; 
H. Elit», Byeraon, 2.

under 15—V. Stratton, Duffertn, 1; A. 
Robert*ji., (Brans, 2.

Uuder 13—F. Otogras, Givens, 1; J. Alex
ander, llyersoo, 2.

2») jard», open—A. Scholes, Givens, 1; 
M. McBactoern, Wellesley, 2.

Under 15—H. Dodds, Givens, 1; W. Hull, 
DuOvrln, 2.

Under l*^4. Kelly, Givens, 1; T. London. 
JtM- Ketch urn, 2.

Potato race, open—F. Sleightholm, Giv
en». U B. Belyea. Byeraon, 2.

Urder 15—C, Cook, Duff «lu, 1; 0. Clark, 
Givens, .2. ,,

Under 13—H. Tnylos, Given», 1; A. 
Holland, Byersou, 2.

8ti nding broad Jump, open—C. Arnott, 
Dufiertn, 1; W. Tomlinson, Givens, 2.

Uuder 15—G. IrWtd, Given»,' 1; H. Joee- 
ilu, Jesse Ketcbum. 2.

Under 13—T. Smith, Jesse Ketchum, 1; 
Hill, Given», 2.

Burning blah Jump, open—G. Ure 1. 
Under 15—J. Congalton, Hy.rson, 1; A. 

Burster, Givens, 2.
Under 13—1. McNair, Givens, 1; W. 

Guilt IiytntQo 2.
Pitting shot' open—F. Lepper, DuTorln, 

1; A. Henry. Givens, 2.
Under 15-F. Held, Givens, 1; W. Turtin, 

By» non. 2.
Utider 1*—A Howard, Given*. 1. 
Officials: Timer. J, II. Crocker; Judges, 

T G. Might, C. H. Barres, Taylor Statten, 
D. W, Armstrong.

■tssley Qua dab.
The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley 

Gun Club was held on their grounds on 
Saturday. It being an off-day In the'Blue- 
rock League a spoon shoot vn held. The 
day being fine, there was a good atten
dance. In the spoon shoot Vivian, with 
two additional birds, and Mr. Buck, with 
three additional birde to fiaoot at, made 
straight scores. In the shoot-off Mr. Buck 
won. Next Saturday the Stanleys meet 
the Balmy Beach Gun Club in_a .league 
match on tbe Balmy’s grounds. Woodbine. 
An Interesting match Is looked.for, as nei
ther club ha» been defeated this season^ 
The following are Saturday’s score» at 25 
birds :

Kemp 23, Ilulme 22t W. Wakefield 24, 
Frits 23, tinck 25, Mctirath 20, Mardi» 24, 
Dunk 22, Douglas 23, Thompson 20, Qy 21, 
Vivian 25, P. Wakefield 24. EJdkln» 18, Dr. 
Cook 14, Hogarth 24, Martin 21. Townson 
21, Thomas 18, Maselngham 20, Mann 14, 
Dey 14.

The
league

"N<x"
“Well, then, ought not the labor 

which la earning the profits be paid a 
legal Interest, which 1» 5 per cent.?"

Witness didn’t think so.
what would 8 per cent, amount 

to In the face of the 8 or 10 per cent, 
the company earns each year? Wouldn't 
that be a falr.pprtlon to the girls? '

"But," rtaponded Mr. McFarland, 
“capital should have some advantages 
ln big profits .for. its risk.”

"Well, don’t the girls Mite a risk? 
Don’t they run the risk of shocks, and 
other nervous Injuries which may be 
detrimental V:o Ufe and future genera
tions?" You knbw you should think of 
these things."

Net Enough.
Mr. Curry took the general manager 

minutely over the stattjs of .girls salar
ies and expenses, appealing to hU sym
pathies, till he admitted that $18 as 
a sitarter, and even $22.60 for competent 
operators, was probably Insufficient to 
get along on respectably.

“Well now, you say you want girls 
that are respectable, neatly dressed, 
and intelligent. I believe K was stated 
by one of your officials that you want
ed the cream. Isn't that so?"

“Yes,” assented Mr. McFarlane.
“Well, you want to’get cream at 

sklm-mllk prices."
"As general manager of the company, 

did you know anything of the Lemieux 
bill referring to strikes and lockouts, 
etc.?" said Mr. King.

He said he had no. knowledge of it 
other than having noticed headings In 
newspapers about It.

"Then your sudden action, which pre
cipitated the strike, was not done to 
forestall that bill?"

“No?V interrupted Mr. Curry. "Then 
you are ln the same box as the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. They didn't 
do it to forestall the Companies’ Act, 
either.”

"Suppose your dividends Increased 1 
per cent.," went on Jdr. King, "what 
would you do with the additional reve
nue?”

Tsakkr* Finals.
The finals for the Ontario Tankard and 

tbe governor-general's competition, begin* 
tomorrow morning In the different city- 
rinks, tke draw to be made tonight at tti* 
Granite Club. The finalists and the run
ners-up are:

"Well.
Results:

,, Winners. 
Na 1—Granite. 
Na 2—Parla 
No. 8—Preston. 
No. 4—Barrie.

Runners op.
•’ Lindsay.
Niagara Falls.
St. Thomas. 
Graven burst.

No. 5—East Toronto. Tor. Queen Ctty.
Na «—Detroit,

I
■' Toledo.

No. 7—Guelph Union. Guelph Boys! C.
No. 8—Southampton Owen Sound.

, How North Boy Prises Went.
North Bay, dot., Feb. Id.—The boneplel 

of the Northern International Carling As
sociation came to a close last evening after 
a week of rare sport. Close scores, splen
did Ice and the beet of good feeling char
acterised the boeeplri, and winners and

•41

Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League Saturday after

noon, Gordon-Mackay defeated Cortlcelll 
ln a hard-fought game of hockey. The 
half-time score was 1—4) In favor of Cor
tical», but in the second half Gordon-Msc- 
kny played the better hockey and placed 
five goal» to their credit, while Cortlcelll 
were blanked. The final score, 5—1, fair
ly Indicates the play. The stars on Cortl
celll were Collett and Lowrey, while for 
Gordon-Mackay Fraser and Homlbrook 
drone repeatedly. Roy Johnson, referee, 
was impartial The winners lined up aa 
follows: Goal, Addison; point. Hornlbrook; 
cover, Scott; forward». Jardine, Hilton, 
Fraser, Wood.

isk is à chance to 
roods and prices; 
the best values', 
of outside.

AM IE SON
Nothin* Corner 
nd Youge StPééte.

go home happy.
Dewar Shield competition for doable 

rinks was won by Sudbury, with Boo, Out., 
runners-up. Tbe prizes in this event-are 
the Dewar Shield and four individual prises 
presented by O. A. McCool, M.P., with the 
Mattswa Cup to tbe runners-up.

The Diamond Jubilee competition was 
won by Bcgg, Parry Sound rink, from Lo
gan, also of Parry Sound. This event car
ries the Diamond Jubilee Cup and four In
dividual prizes presented by Welker * 
Son*; the runners-up get the Association 
Cup, with four individual prises presented 
by É. M. Mulligan.

The Boo Falls Cup, wWb four Individual 
prize» presented by Boo Falls Brewing 
Company, was won by Handya, American 
Boo rink.- Begge, North Bay, were tbe run
ner»-op, winning the priées presented by 
A. O. Aubin, M.L.À.

The President's competition was won by 
Begge North Bay rink, from Martjn,North 
Bay. The prises were four handsome trav
eling begs sad tbe President's Cup. The 
runners-up won tbe Hen. Frank Cochrans 
prize». •

The Consolation Trophy .wae won by Car- 
mltiheePs'Sudbary rink from Beck of Sud
bury .

Tbe Salvador Cup and four Individual 
prises presented by the New Ontario Brew
ing Company, go to the winners of tbe con
solation. v ,i .

Tbe number and vaine of the prizes for 
the bonsptrt surprised .everybody, and are 
not surpassed by any Canadian bongiiel.

Nezt year the boneplel will be held In 
Bault Bte. Merle. Ont.

The second game proved an easy victory 
for tbe heavy-hitting. Grenadiers, who beng- 
ed Nicholls1 offerings to all pert» of the 
armories. McGIlllvray, Galloway and Mc- 
Coll were especially strong with tbe wil
low. Ansley at first base bad a very busy 
time having do lee# than 17 pot-oats,whilst 
McGIlllvray Intercepted 41 uite • number at 
promising base Hits. Kirkpatrick's catch 
of a hot liner a few Inches from the ground 
was the best fielding bit of fib» evening. 
Pellatt wa» very strong at the bet for the 
losers. Byeraon and Nicholls also did great 
execution at tbe bat.for the Q.O.R.

Next Saturday evening will be Grena
diers' Night, as they play the 18th of Ham
ilton at 8 p.m. This will be followed by 
one of the best games of the season, be
tween a picked officers'" team and the'ex- 
champion Bngloeefs.

■Ufce

*

Sixth Che»» Match ■ Draw,
New York, Feb. 9.—The sixth game In 

tbe championship chess match between Dr. 
Emanuel Tasker and Frank J. Marshall 
was played here to-day, and resulted in a 
draw after 21 moves. The game was as 
brilliant and exciting es It was short, and 
Marshall, who appeared to have a luting 
posit lot, surprised the experts by bringing 
about a draw.

’5 gursfc 
■O {f,6U,e

*•»»

8WlSE"sSl
z’..

—First Game__
Q.O.R. flergts— A.B. B. H. O. A E.

Murton, ..........................» . 8 4 8 1 0
H. Young, lb....;... 6 4 2 . 8 0 O
Filey, 8b..........................5 4 5 4 0 V
Whltetey, M. ---------  4 2 1 T O 1
B. M. Young, p...... 5 28021Foster, le.“.5 2 8 1 8 0
Graham, 2b. .......... .. 6 1 2 11 O
Robertson, r.e. 4 1 0 8 0 O
Balfour, rif. ................ 5 2 1 0 1 V

Touts .............48 21 21 21 *8 2
Ex-Officers— » A.B. B. H. O. A. E.

Cameron, n , l.e,..... 3 3 2 0 2 2
Morrison, âb.. e.......... 8 2 0 4 0 1
Mackenzie, J.S. ...... 4 2 3 2 0 0
Aneley, lb.............. 4 O 0 8 1 1
Richey. 2b.................... .4 2 8 0 0 0
Leith, r.t. 4 1 2 0 0 1 ____
H*ere, Lf. ........ A. 4 *112 0 1 Caaadlaa Carters Wia at Utica.
McColl, 8b.............. 3 0 2 5 1 3 Utica, N Y., Feb. 9.—The International
Biggs, r.s,  ........... 3 0 0 O 1 o Gordon eharoptontiilp jqedal was won by

— the Canadian pinyera fn the annual curling
Total* .........,.'..82 11 13 21 6 8 cu test held here today. The American

Q.O.B. Sergts.... 2 0 3 8 5 3 2—21 trame were Dfcide ap •at .New, York and
Ex-Officer* ........ 5 1 0 0 0 2 3—111 rtlc^ p^iyei*. The Spqre was j6 to 31. the

Three-base hits—FHey B. M. Yeung, visitors winning by seven points. It wm 
Twe-base hits—Filey, Foster, Graham, one of the greatest ice ronteeU ever held 
Richey. Beses on balls—Off Young 2, off here.
Cameron 1, off Mackenzie 1. . Left ou bases 
—Q.O.R. Sergeants 5. Ex-Officers 2. Double 
play—Murton (unassisted).

—Second Game.—
Q. O. R —

Lennox, r.t. ...
Morrison, c. ...
Muntz, 3b..........
Mlcbell, l.f. ...
Pellatt, l.s, ...
Ryeraon, 2b. ..
Rogers, lb. ...
Wright, r.s. ..
Nicholls, p. ...

be object wee to that we 
ake provision for tbelr ab-tuo Store, Elm Sfkii 

, Toronto,
GOODS FOB IAUk •

GUN CLUB MEN AT PRACTICE •ence.”
"Wasn't your chief object always to 

.save money to the company?”
“I don't believe so.”

The Number ef Chile.

Canadian Championships.
The Argonauts gre already making pre

parations for tbe normal Canadian boxing 
g championships.
C.A.AUT Joseph

Nationals Break Targets In lO 
Events—Leagrne Games.

under per- 
Wrtght Is

and wreztlhi

jSgSKB SIS SSR s»
grounds on Saturday afternoon, with a are March 28, 29 and 30, which Includes 
very fair turnout of members. Next Sat- j Good Friday. Mr’. Wright states that his 
nrday, Feb. 18, the Nationals meet toe own dub will have boxing and wrestling member, of t*e Rlverd.le Gun Club In a'81^'8* ta 81lcb ot the "x cta«8*’ 

scheduled City League match, to be shot 
on N*tlonal grounds. Tbe following are 
tbe scores of the afternoon’* sLootibg :

Event No. 1, 10 targets----- Dr. Jordan 8,
Westwood 8, Morgan 2, C. B. Harrison 8,
Matthews 0.

Event No. 2, 10 targets—J. Harrison 4,
Loveridge 8. Roulston 0. Fowler 5. B. Paris, Feb.

10 tArgets-rUsber 6, ii, *"■’**'* frwnk th,! Vl*'t 0f
Gould Oj Caramady 0, Flood jk E, (iostft 7.: the British sovereigns by the sensa- 

Event No. 4, 10 targrta^nCarmoidy 0,. tlonal Incrimination of the oyster by “S».' *' COeth 2’ ***%* ' - Dr. Netter, 1n a paper read before the 

Event NO. 5, 15 targets—Matthews id. Academy of Medicine. 
iVtoer °10.BU 111 1*organ ’ °* ’ Cases of poisoning due to oysters

Event No. 6. 10 targets—Dr. Jordan ■ 7, have been somewhat numerous lately. 
W^ni; n^to«eÆWîi.%Krt There have also been many ca.es of 
0..Spanner 6, Weatwood 6, B. Gould 6, A. typhoid, several ending fatally, due to
°münt' NO. 8, 10 targets—Carmoady 9, ' the saçne cause.
Flood 3. O. Spanner 7. Loveridge 7, Monk- facts the public began to ask .whether 
man 7.

Event No. 9, 10 target»—C. B. Harrison 
8, Wallace 6, J. Turner 8, F. Coath 1, O.
Spanner 8.

Event No. 10. 10 target»—B. Coath 7. , . ,
McDowall 10, tir. Vanduzer 7. Carmoady. the oysters are uncontaminated. He
0, Boas 8. then proceeded to give the result ofEvent No. 11, 10 targets—Dr. Vanduser ,,
0. Rnnlston 7, Boss 8, Westwood 0. K., his Investigations ln cases of illness

caused toy gating oysters which came

Gaestien of “II."
"Well, lf I was an employe 

I'd want to have it divided i 
mates."

"Well, why couldn’t the company ex
tend It down to the employes?”

Before the commission adjourned, A 
volunteer witness submitted a statement 
procured from a boarding-house agmey. 
showing that it was impossible for 
ladles to 
lodging for 
average price was 84.60 to $6, and In 
many Instance* It was $6. And most 
lodger keepers would not take lady 
roomers.

I suppose 
among my

iToon^ear OYSTERS SPREAD DISEASE.
i /

French Physician Creates Alarm hy 
Hie Discoveries. get respectante ooara ana 

leas ttiansfii per week. The
».—Attention wa* mo-A . »’< -

iife .

; Sold to i
igt h—ho.-: 
■ strong! 

l ease-j, THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR, jspecie 
Id Wall 
«paid on- jn 
ve paephlst. 
0MST0.0MT. V

LABOR TEMPLE A MONEYMAKERS Final Concert ef Series in Me secy 
Hail • Brilliant One.*A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

5 110 0 0
6 1 2 7 0 0
5 2 1 2 5 1
4 110 0 0
6 8 4 1 0 0

ef rn PerAn Undeclared Divld
Cent,—Election of Directors.

centre. Shakletohj wlngl 
llllame. .M

A fitting close to a series of brilliant 
musical triumphs was the MendelssohnA most successful year was reported 

5 2 a jj j a to the shareholders at the Labor Tem-
5 1 o 8 l o pic Company by the board of directors
5 1112 0
5 2 8 3

In view of these ■* « Choir concert given on Saturday ev<*n-
. )

it was dangerous to eat oysters.
b. 9.—Important chs 
lftlug inluor league 

by the National H
To this question Dr. Netter replies 

no, but he adds the saving clause, It
ay

of the Pacific •( 
tonal agreement le t 
t herrefte* the dra 

gne shall coromene» 
time..** the drafting " 
or leagues, to wit, I 
oh year,
'ally protect the pr 
eeguerclobe and to (6 

players contrary J 
tlonal agreement,
» adopted ;
•nerer a major league 
inor league player by 4s 
permissible for such W 
thin one year after. !■ 
ayer by diraft to r*4 
hv other club In tbe- *t 
Ich the player was 
:é‘first given the «lob* 
was drafted 4P »PPO»tl 
the player at the drefl 

e major league club. J 
•hell not be retroefl* 

t shall only -apply to d«

Gould 6.

sSV» wsaswevi-m
, Event No. 13, 10 targets—McDowall 8, ln question are situated near the place 

Wood* 5, Stanley 6, Cowle 6, C. B. Harrl-. where the sewage

I tUïïrœ «.nsi.JîiÏÏÜ'S.
' urr a V 3| F- Coeth - °’ 8p*n' .These <pe hundred and twenty cases
, Event No. 15 10 target*—McKeand 4,'of lnteaWjjhl derangements all appear 

Monkman 7, Stanley 8, E. Coats» 8, Love- to have been provoked by oysters per- 
ridge 5. . teetly fresh, but coming from Cette.

Event No. 10, 10 targets—Dr. Vanduzer Thirty-three cases of typhoid fever 
7. J. Ouston. 5. Bos# 8. J. Harrison 4, are reported from the provinces, and 
Wood* 4. ___ _ since the month of September, when
jjrffÆÆVÆSSrt 8. W.bpan-

Event No. 1A 10 targets—McDowell 8, the number ot cases of gaetro-enterttts, 
Wood* 7, Wallace 7, Turner 8. Stanley 9. dysentery with symptoms of giddiness.

Event No. 10. 10 targets—McKeand 0. E. cramps and typhoid of exceptional gra- 
Coetii 8, Dr. Vnnduzcr 4, O. Spanner 6, J. ; vlty, seeing that the mortality In the 
Harrison 7. latter exceeds thirty per cent.

These facts, made public in Dr. Net- 
ter's paper, have created a prejudice 
against oysters and dealers have

ot an entire town

i,

FROM CHURCH TO COURT.
Award of Do ma area Against War

den Upset in Appenl.
lists of purchased P» 
present, all major H 
if ter file with the cot 

greements entered 
purchases, It bring 

re of the comm

Balmy Bench Shoot.
The second' shoot In the annual series of

?S!foTi; ratonr*aiaremmte.y,altm^eptton.?hëy

Gun Chib, and by Walter P. Thomo*on of have demanded the formation of a ser- 
Hamllton and Mr. Marsh of Parkdale. The vice of supervision of oyster beds In 
first 25-tarcei «boot wa* a handicap one. order to guarantee against the sale of 
all fihe competitor* receiving extra birds the contaminated article. This rmea- 
sxcmt .T. A. Ca*c1. Tbe following are the gure WIU. It Is hoped, reassure the

M target* (hnndlcivp)-Draner 25. Pear- Public, which at present Is decidedly 
sail 25,r Ma«on 25, Seager 25. Dari. 25. «hy in the presence of the oyster.

e a

ry into all agreement* 9 
ia»e, ln order that

bona fide JMjg 
riew -ef protection ot cp 
g, thereby preventt^ 
i4 1» their Pr<>™!; 
o geenre adéquat* es 
expertnese, a» 1* P 
ûgree-ment. Copie*

•re<l to lu this rule J 
mmiaslon by any int

'ii
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KELLEY’S ADVICE TO BALL PLAYERS 
TORONTO MANAGER WRITES LETTER

ruleIn another new 
the .National A 

tlonal Oommlsslon w 
».* of a drafted pl»Y®V 
i drafted, so thaivra 
fie given the clou

ballad, "Land- 
entertainment, 

ra leave to-day

xalhe
iwt

JOB KELLEY’S ADVICE.
(From (he Sunday World.) 1

Joe Kelley of the Cincinnati team, who : to now In tbe city, and who will manage 
the Toronto team this coming season, has 
Written for a Cincinnati newspaper an ar
ticle of r.dvice to ball players. The prin
ciples emlKMÎîed In it, he says, will apply 
to the Toronto team. Here- la biz article ;

"Professional baseball U tonducled 
business principles. The man Jnat entering ,

>n Beat Welland. >
>V JO. —(Special.)—to 
played here s*9 
ed Welland. 8 to^z* 
-title, and George 
Harrison. Orlmeuy,, M 

iereea before the 
irr to the visitors OMm 
and had to retire._ W 

i:e was 7 to 0 In favor,
rSoal. H. Mordea; 
.Marshall; centre, 
own; right wring. L>
Goal. Vallancuorty
lev; centre.
rover. Hagan; rlgtW YJB
page. Hamilton. taàWÿÊ 
nd. Penalty—*. »• " ^

Practise....
Never Get .
Don t
Avoid... .Bowling and Indo 
Play ..
Relax .

...Careful Ufe. 
. Swelled Head.

Drink, 
oor Ball.

........ ............. Billiards.

. .Training In Winter.

Is either going to get out In Vhc cold sooner 
I or later or hurriedly change hi* mind about 

on such matters. '
1 " "1 advloe all 'hall players who wish to 

, _ , keep ln trim to avoid lndoor baseball. Play-
the professional ranks must make good. - l )ug on a parlor floor Is bad for the leg*, with 
do not mean «Imply going out and playing sudden stopping and starting, which plays

havoc with the muscles. I know of a num- 
...... ... her of good ball players who suffer from

take the same care of himself that Is re- : •( tsarlcy horse’ and bad leg* during toe 
qulrerl of a man who expects to be sue- playing season. There men pl,j- Indoor 
cessfnl in any other line of butines., Ilun- i>«."»l,.l, duriBe the winter month».

I think bowling 1# nard on a players 
dred* of young men bar* broken Into tne ftnn< Bowling bolls ore so h^uvv that using 
game. *oared to the very loftiest heights, them tend* to hurt tbe arm. I believe a 
and then dropped with a audden thud Into | ^ ta^b^Sflrt&^BnJSS.'m 'good tor 
oblivion. Drinking and the swelled head tbe eyo. Inftpldfrr* who find J nding bound- 
hove been the ^nu»e In nearly every such ere troublesome will find billiard* a great 
cme. The young man who think. It neces- Vcural? aVf^Ttod^„'?'Do”i
•ary to be<ome a good fellow Just because keep down to your playing weight during 
he I* * good boll player, 1b badly mistaken, the off «eneon. The muecle* of your body
Shun drink and the company of those who ««^aln to znffer If yon toy one weight B *14 IM V all the time. Don t neplre to become a
are nnxlous to carry favor, nnd your profe«*lcn*l ball player unies» yon nre all 
chance* of getting to' the top and remain- ready and anxtou* to k<N*ip qp learning^ a*
lng there nre of the best. The youngster ere"' knreT‘“Tverrthdng about

breaks Into base be 11 with sn abhor- baseball.
Bully developed opinion of his own valow

■»K
r

sensational baseball. I mean that he must EVERY WOMANi.
Should be Interested 
end knew about our 
wonderful Ladles' 
•pray Douche.
1avalnable for 1 
.-learning and re* 
.novlng all score- 
tien* from the 
-.notent parts.
enS&jrÿ4^
tbs leading 
physicians

. this svemet mass
Kfcu EWTIBSW OF 
Mg, Hues*».
fHO MtTM, 

<*AHTS t#
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I California.
For winter pleasure or health tra

vel. Caillfornla offers attractions diffi
cult to find in toy other part ot the 
world. Whatever may be said of other 
places, the fact remains that Cali
fornia, with Its continuous festival of 
fruits r-nd flowers, see bathing. Its 
delightful, restful, health 
cHtrate, and luxurious hotels, Is an 
Ideal place wherein to escape the 
blest» of a northern winter. F’rvst 
daily trains leave for California via 
Grand Trunk. Secure lHu-trated lit
erature, tickets and full Information 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streeta,

‘"The Busy Man's Traie"
for New York leaves the Union Sta
tion At 5.20 p.m. dally, over Cana
dian Pacific and N. Y. Central line*. 
Thru sleeper» dally to New York 
dining, parlor and smoking cars to 
Buffalo. Trains arrive Grand Central 
depot, the centre of New York City at 
7.60 a. m. Book C. P. R.. the only 
line to New York without change.

.. . ' }
Basketball.

Tbe Tongo4*s and ('Uppers plav at tbe 
Central Y.M.C.A. to-ulght. Tbe following 
Ton go la* are asked to be on hand at (1.30: 
Britton, Slevert, Hell vany. Milne, Hender
son.

.•% ”
Lacqnet*. M
X Y., Feb. 9 —-r>lirl,^j| 

amateur g”aIpP*zS|

ere decided. - pJ
MllTon

sa.* ;««; (am -«tacleMc of w,5j|’iRacqiiet Club 3 st^igr
n of V.'c New *oryre<,b defeated. Jj^V ^

m re•

mthe

\__ -r
TW F. e. KARN CO., United

eaeMHAimeunt

articleÏ ever

R, V
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i Racquet 
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•ill be resumed:

"JOHN JOSBPH KELLEY."
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THE TORONTO WORLD of fact, as 1» admitted on all rides, 
•o far as franchise-holding corporations 
are concerned, they are public trusts, 
In administering which directory, boards 
have duties both to the shareholders 
and the- people. And the grievance 
which has raised and sustains the re
volt against these corporations Is that 
their managers, far from recognising 
their obligations to the pubMc, have 
used the monopolies entrusted to them 
exclusively for private gain.

Mr. Ayiesworth Is an open defender 
of over-capitalisation, and sees no rea
son why public service corporations 
should not get as much as they "can 

is easily seen, 
the electors at

■ - ■ 'I.' -■
■PAID-UP CAPITAL, $2,500.000 Î FOUR 

RESERVE * - - 400,000 I PER CENT.
BULK Of Oil « If
to mi Et of tile

A 1,orein* Newspaper published erery 
«sy la the ysar.

Tdephose—grtws^icaijy connecting all

***■» IN ADVANCE. 
Ht, ?uad*y ‘«cladad .. ■ .*3.00”'x ““î*1»» included .
Threaweatta, Sunday included 
One month, Sunday included ..
Ont jrMr. without Sunday ...
Mx toonUjj, without Sunday .î............ .........
to.-Si.1SÎK,,jSSZ,«

- » «5
United Eta tes or Great Britain. 

*lao Include free delivery in any 
P* , «Toronto or auburba. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 

. Intlnde free delivery at the above

special terms to agents and wholesale 
***** ,to newsdeslera on appllcatlou. Ad- 
vertwog rates on application. Address

THE WOULD, 
Toronto, Canada.
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Low Price on a Reefer2 80
H .. 1.28, 0

THEUNION TRUST CO.,limited
.« These are garments of particularly hith 

quality, and they’ll afford, you, at this price*, 
buying opportunity of the very best kind.

Three Rules Laid Down by John D. 
» Rockefeller in Disbursing 

His Mimons.

.. 8.00I 1.50

174-176 BAY ST., TORONTO
receives deposits subject te cheque.
Allows four per cent, interest on balances and 
COMPOUNDS IT HALF-YEARLY.
Accounts et Executors and Trustees are spe
cially invited.

MOSEY T* 10AN. gMEUf DEPOSIT VAOttS FOR RENT

4* NAVY BLUB ENGLISH BEAVER CLOTH 
OR OXFORD PRAY CANADIAN FRIEZE.

tu
New ^York, Feb. 10.—The World to

ddy says:
‘‘Here are the three rules laid dowti 

by John D. Rockefeller, thru his per
sonal representative, Frederick T. 
Oates, for the guidance of the general 
educational board la disbursing hie 
millions:

“We operate sympathetically and 
helpfully in higher education with the 
religious denominations. >

“Our sim le to fix upon the centres 
of wealth and population to form the 
permanent pivots of our educational 
system.

‘-We tpass our funds on endowments, 
securing 1 nthis work the largest pos
sible local co-operation."

While the Rockefeller policy, as out
lined, does not foreshadow disaster to 
the country college, It does distinctly 
Indicate that the bulk of the income 
of the $48,000,000 which he has given 
to the general education board will go 
to supply the need of the great Okies, 
which. It is pointed out, are sorely 
lacking In facilities for higher educa
tion.

! lot ofwill
■ out Of the people, 

then, why he regu 
North York with a

Ail Double-breasted; high storm collar with tab; 
Italian lining; sizes 34 to 44. And the ( 
clearing price is, each ..................................... O •

i transparent bit of 
oSblshtentne them 
me government to-

bunfcum, Instead o 
on the attitude of 
wards the vital public Issues of the 
time. To Sir Wilfrid Laurier, North 
York Is the “grandest constituency In 
Canada," because It placed In parlia
ment and In the government a politi
cian who wee prepared to throw down 
Sir William Mu look's policy of a gov
ernment telephone and telegraph sys
tem, and to keep the cltlaena in the 
thraldom of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, a few of whose arbitrary and 
Indefensible practices are now being 
laid bare In Toronto. North York can 
easily get a better title to the grandest 
place in the list of Canadian constitu
encies by coming out boldly against 
the private corporations that have 
proved faithless to their public trusts, 
and at the proper time electing, Instead 
of a reactionary machine politician, a 
man devoted to the cause of the people.

I I

HAMILTON OrFICB- 
Boyal Block, North James and Mertlek- 

streets. Telephone 6». This Trouser Sale Offers You i•1
Walter Harvey. Agent MRVPHP US S

big price inducement on the kind of gar 
ments you want, because its price rar 
runs all the way from 98c to $4.00—a 
every pair between those limits is of hon 
quality, desirable pattern and thorou 
workmanship.
THE 98e TROUSERS are THE *1-39 TROUSERS *afcl 
of winter weight <lemeet|e strong, geund tweeds i Wpek 
tweeds—dark shades- 8la.ee ground with neat striae i 
31 te 42- medium weight.

MAIN FLOOR -RUBIN STBS1T.

pe*w ig the finest of tributes to hie 
ability as a practical statesmen.

The World Is glad to know that Mr. 
Beck has no desire to contest the con
stituency of London against Hon. Chae. 
S. Hymen at the approaching by-elec
tion; that he Is still prosecuting big 
campaign of education for the public 
distribution of power in tbs province, 
with might and main;, end that he Is 
having great Influence In this direction 
among the electors of West Middlesex 
on behalf of the Conservative candi
date. Mr. Stewart 

Whatever ambitions he may have for 
a wider field than is given him In the 
legislature, all citizens of Ontario are 
glad to know that he baa no present de
sire to abandon the struggle for cheap 
power at this critical time. When the 
time comes for him to leave provincial 
politics and enter thé federal arena, he 
will have no better testimony of his 
public worth-^ttoan what he le now do
ing In the interest of the province.

■|

{Advertisements and subecrlptldns ere 
•l*o received thro sny responsible- adver
tising agency Id the United Sûtes* etc.

The World css be obtained at the 
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. T—News stand mitcott- 

aqnàre; news etiod Main and Nlegar*- 
strests; Sherman, 866 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. New» Co., 81T Dean 
been-street.

DRTROIT. MICH—Wolverine Kewa Co., 
and all hew? stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOK ANGBLEH. CAL,—Amoa new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Wlndgor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all new» stands and ntwa- 
hiÿs.

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing» news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; aU 
hotels and news stands.

Oil TP KP—Quebec N*ws Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Rfymond * Doherty. 
WIXXIPRtT—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mels 

to*»: John McDonald:, Hotel Empire 
ne*s stand.
All RalTlrer news brtenrts on* trains.
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- • :Conference at White House Arrives 

at Basis of Adjustment 
Without Danger.

n.n I
left,'ll4 I

Washington, Feb. 9.—-President Roose
velt and the authorities of San Fran-

=r ~- as
nj c®mp atnt by’ T®1* details g,*, made during the year. In there

of the adjustment are not agreed upon. of wveri llwtmtnce competition
Urem otber conferences will it i, no easy matter té launch a new

be held, the next one on Monday. company, and;- while complying with
The California municipal delegation the strict provision* of the law, to es-

came & Washington, it Is said with tablieh ‘t on a sound dividend-paying
nothin- ' , batis/N, After ten year# of sterling
nothing In the nature of an ultimatum, work, the director* have been able on

smaâg»
one ,wh,?hWVh^°,lnKtitltZî^"tie,It of ‘T ' UEd! *
ft more enduring charLuTth™^.™ Tbe «^«rence took place at the next July a dividend can be declared
of those spasmodic and epSSlc Wtolte Hou#e thto afternoon. It was and thereafter |continued semi-ehnu-
thueiasm. which after a brief fash- ^tended by President Rooeevelt and Sî* y^ar

cuT WInth°‘^UmPS% a?tTry « State *<**• repn^ntlngi^th^u^îe u£n"£

Criticisms," prefaced to abo»«£ttoh Sit ^jnlnletration, and by Mayor E. E. Just method of paying dividende, 
of his fugitive sonnets1 lvrice and ^ s?hmtt8' *»« memhers of the .bear* of when the earning» of the company so 
says Mr John Daniel’ education, the superintendent of schools admitted. For a rettlfn on their cjp:t-^sthetrue^muteof Critic andtl,e «*«l»ta»fW attorney, all re- »1 they have waited with exemplary
pma the causes o? the failure ST^eej!“ng the educational Interests of patience, and they must now rea-
Canadian Kelt in noefrv 86,1 FrancLe00- llse the confidence reposed in
•elf an enthusiast ^er hl.^wn $r-" J AP tAVsi^p,*,ov

aJ1 t^T'hls^deîla^t^ S ^“what in the Teuton ni- îwj^ Tdltio, Feb. 10.—The Jlji, in a leading given by the «act that the Northern
pure metaphysics, and 'WtorliU anent thg San Francisco lnci- Life emerged with particular credit

expresses disbelief In the potsl- from the1 Investigation Instituted by 
attitude ItiTd™t^d ^L a^v th<s **>»"<>* « a new tVeaty the Dominion insurance, cdmmtoslon.
prewslons of toagtiîKw tZ* m°tdat',y restricting labor Immigration That the report of the director t*e

tî^tgteïtiut,9îetl-w fSatunS °indheiMly a large numt>er of Japanesefburinesè. The exoegs of, Income over

6*,w ““ ~au"a ’
-.i« « ■.«'"zzz sa,» ^
institutions.” Whether the totter part Canadians, but it win come < n y ^r®^TVe”t Par^ of both govern- Itonfe addition» have also ao-
of this forecast be fulfilled or not. the *b™a Keltic holds, ahotld coUtftute an efti£fy°&£ the°bLeftt‘of ^ylffie* ***
conception of the relationship of the ®e attribute to two flratf subJact « discussion as not com amounting to $857,854.61, and to the
British states as a brotherhood is be- enfranchisement of lovwand The' *7 ^f™lng *h* present San Francisco dis- government reserve fund, now total-yond question that whitherward they cay ^ety-? Japan atands on Theverygreat 1m-

naiurany stimulate, ^nfei^t treaty «***" ' Œ^uent ^
TiOgfln'o own vftFBPfl “T am ” K» va consequent on tn©j6 cons 1 derabie In*

But The Saturday Review goes fur- conscious that the^'ara Jîm?’ GUESTS ESfiAPF IN NlfiUTICC P1**®»- «peaks strongly for the lbyal-
ther when it contemplates the certainty times ^n^ent^ ^îbs^t în ' ^ tbLA|Tk_IN NIGHTIE^ Wd activity of th# /the
that the "colonies must necessarily get Imagery, frequently over alliterative Narrow Escape of Many 1> Syraeaso the heed

their affairs without reference to the! ment " Fveo Homer =n!i ---------- m«it also mark the methods of deal-
Metropolls.” With the extension of |he goes on to give his own view t.-.ftt Syracuae. N.Y., Feb. 10.—Early this rvel^hein^n^aniaJnilnV<!*tm^f’ 
their foreign trade and the Independent ithey repreeeht at their best nothing , morning, one of the most destructive i„® B 88 oer
control they have over It, they must ™e^sp^^" veraT!Ctiahî*on3v^adrnto tey fl**8 known h,eT« ln -vear8 broke out In esseU being interert-bearing. Of that 
themselves deal with their relations that hi a is too modest an estimate ot Che heart of business section. The percentage 71 per cent. J* loaned ip 
with foreign countries, and ”must as- their merits. More especially In his inflagration started 4n the Mowry Ho- the balance8^5 bond^^.d Ziehentnr^H1 
sume as the natural consequence of .of the son-net, specially diffl- ®r ®*J‘ol!?k bulldln^ at the while the increase ip aeeetà 1» 27 per

development more and more the %£ SSSMS? X$T X SSA 1 7
character of sovereign states." The perfection of expression associated destroyed. y nharThnidrra^r^fiii a«,nU,Ti>er îhe
Saturday Review uses this conclusion to wlîiKiit* flneit,type‘' does J*r. Logan P1* dre department was crippled indulged ln complimentary remark» 
point out the mont, that "the adoption “52? "ïh^ ^

of the intermediate tariff in Canada pieces, contain apt and striking imag- a Are call in the extreme west end of animouefly re-elected,
and the extension of intercolonial pre- ery* <>ften couched in melodicue and the city. The guests rushed out into

0,»„ v„«.,
lng-street regime for the control of the John Daniel Logan. Toronto: William and no one saving any valuables or 
diplomatic relations of the colonies." Briggs. clothing. Everyone was rescued. The
While this Is undoubted, a readjustment when THE DAYS BEGIN TO LBNG- without cont«tsUed at about *10P,°00, 
of the process ot diplomatic negotiation then. The flamer
in matters concerning the individual ----------
outer Brltains was well on its way be- ’Ilhe day« are growing longer, tho the 
fore the -, world Is white with snow,fore the adoption of an intermediate And the 8prlng drawing nearer, tho
tariff was made a practical question. the winds of winter blow;
The indirect Invitation It gives for the All the sparrows in the hedges twitter 
ai rangement of reciprocal trade agree, "Courage," as I pass;

_i,v. , i I can hear the dandelions pushing up-ments with foreign countries may en- ward thru the grass
courage their negotiation, but in no i
way extends the pre-existent right of Tb« sun ■* swinging northward and
^de^fTntir«nVtau *° ¥!t lnde' The l^^the 

pendently in Its fiscal policy. joy they are to bring;
Altho Mr. Root’s recent address to Every morning gives a promise, tho 

the Ottawa Canadian Club derived some . , tbe winds of winter blow,
-, . . . .. , , And there's hope in every sunset, thoof its gracious color from the social the world is white with snow,
environment it carried the accent of —8. E. Kiser in Chicago Record- 
sincerity. Whatever United Statesmen Herald,
of an earlier generation may have had 
in contemplation as regards Canada 1, 
now only of historic and academic in
terest. Doubtless there are still many 
among our neighbors who anticipate 
the ultimate emergence of one great 
North American republic, and to these 
the rise of Canadian nationalism 1* not 
viewed with unmlxed satisfaction. But

THE NORTHERN VIF» ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.■ I

T. EATON
190 YONOE TItEET, TORONTO

**IB Ef<
THE PLACE OF CANADA,

Perhaps the most hopeful feature for 
the future of the British empire Is the 
Increasing appreciation shown ln the 
motherland of the trend of public opin
ion ln what are for convenience sake 
still called the "self-governing colonies." 
No doubt the outer Britain, consider 
themselves to be in a more advanced 
stage of their growth than homeland 
commentators meantime admit, but this 
much can be said, that the ultimate 
relations Of the imperial states among 
themselves are clearly seen and readily 
accepted. The way is thus being pre
pared for full acceptance of an imperial 
Ideal, which not long ago would have 
been hel^ Impossible, but which is ln 
reality thé only practicable solution of 
the problem presented the British peo
ples. »

Thus ln a recent article The London, 
Eng., Saturday Review, not usually in 
sympathy with democracies and demo
cratic sentiment, states that looking to 
the movement for preferential tariffs 
among the autonome*!, colonies, "in the 
light of the historical development of 
Other gréât nations, it - Is safe to say 
that when the various colonies have

!

f I TRAITORS TO THE PEOPLE.11
The Frmch-Canadlan papers, like 

many English ones, have been full of 
eddtoriale denouncing the proposed law 
for a two-cent-a-mile passenger rate 
on railways- These editorials and 
"news articles" were written by the 
railways and, according to Le Nat- 
tionWHete of Montreal, their publication 
was paid for. We believe the charge 
true. The Ottawa Cdt-lnen carried a 
large stock of them on the days when 
the two-cetot-auntie bill 
parliament or Its committees.

The World and W. F. Maclean have 
been substantially cursed of late by 
many Canadian papers because The 
World has for weeks -been directing 
the attention of the people (to this bare
faced betrayal of public rights by pro
fessed public Journals.

The railways now have in their 
ploy the ablest newspaper writers that 
can be secured

Money cannot boy better 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 46c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

AT 0S000DE HALL«in r-a? 3J. D. LOGAN’S “PRELUDES.”
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chei
theCartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court,
Cases set down for hearing before 

Mr. Justice Britton at 11 a-m. :
Sale v. Col. Construction Co.
Boyle v. O'Brien.
Ruetbel v. Thorp.
Edwards v. Algulre.
McCausland v. Spears.
Douglas v. Bensley.
Craig 
Dtehl

\ Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) *

isit

Traders Bank Building 
Toronto. Ont.

Stocks, Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures - - -
bought and sold.

wa* before ÏÏ P"
I

Cobalt, 
ln the Onwrners,

1 Investment*
v. ranch, 
v. Johnston.

Diehl v. CarrltL /
Re Thomas Loftu*.
Martin v. O-lbson.

Divleâoaal Conrt. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.;
Re Robinson and BeameVUle.
Cooney v. Henry.
Gentles v. C.P.R. Co.
Harris v. Gilbert.
Rex v. Hetntzmao.
Williams v. Pickard.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Mums v7 C.P.R. Co.
Hawthorne v. Canadian Casualty Co. 
Boulter v. Canadian Casualty Co. 
Hamilton Terminal Ry. Co. v. Whlp-

hone—Main

a lunatic.i I MARIE C. STRONG he latest'1k.
Irl fTet* Predudle* aid Slagl*(

Soloists supplied for Baorad and Swelaf 

studio, tn Tong# gtreet, 7

-<
em-

-i
ana the 
of.lot 2, 
ot 20 seres.

T

s money, and theseitri men can write 
and apparently honeet arguments In 
favor of the railways. They can bring 
tears ito your eyes over .the public Ill- 
usage of the patriots wtoo sacrifice 
their lives and ha-ppi-nees

e -most insinuating

KILLED BY GOAL GAS.1
Theon

reached maturity they will constitute a 
great brotherhood of nations, with 
mon interests and ln a large iirs»*

Mrs. John n Kfveil and Her mete* 
Feuad IneonSelous-gtove Open.

©ron®. Veb. 10,-Mrs. John Klveti, 87 

years of ose and an old resident of 
Clarice Township, died here this mown. 
Ing, from tbe effect* of coal gee.

She wee Hvlng with her Meter, Mrs. 
BrlghtweH, also an aged lady. Both 
women were discovered in an uncon
scious condition on Saturday mowing 
by neighbors.

The stove had not been properly
closed.

| of the b usines* income.
as captains 

of transportation. Mr. Edward Fanrer, 
for instance, at -this -moment is load
ing up the Canadian pre?* with eta.ee- 
ment* and arguments all leading to 
the surrender of the 1-n-tercalon-lal to 
the Canadian Pacific! The newspaper 
managers who accept these articles 
and taeemt them as the honest and 
unlnstlgated production of themselves 
or of their staff, are common pirates. 
They -take the public's pennies, the ad
vertising of the public, and -then deli
berately sell out this same public to 
the railway*. We know of -no more 
debasing crime against honest govern
ment and against public -rights than 
t'M-n* kind of newspaper treachery. You 
can -buy the great bulk of Canadian 
papers in -this way.

One of the biggest public enemies in 
Canada to-day is The Toronto Globe.

. It professes to champion Liberal opin
ions and public rights; -It Is absolutely 
owned by men who are mixed up in 
the electric rliig end while it pretends 
to oppose them it greases the ways for 
all their raids on -the public. Surely Lib
erals can see how they are oetng be
trayed. A paragraph -In The Catholic 
Register of last week declares that .the 
Liberal party in Ontario was ruined 
by The Globe and Its owners, who 
roped Hon. George W. Ross into every 
kind of proposition to raid the people. 
The people reeented It at last.

ivuiteu
is amr Pie.. ■: Toronto Non-Jory Sittings.

Peremptory list for 11 a-m. :
Webb v. Jones.
Gauthier v. Richards,
Bqtterworth -v. Hunt*-.
Sullivan v. Trusts A Guarantee Co. 
Reinhardt v. Jodouin.
Johnston v. Johnston.
Kendrick v. Barkey.

Toronto Jury Sitting*. 
Peremptory list for 11 am.: 
Haverstlck v. Emory.
Penrose v. Coleman.
Watkins v. McAfee.
Henderson v. Peppier.
Henderson v. Slellng.
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Another Myaterloaa Murder,

Baton Rouge, La , Feb. 9 —Oongrew- 
man-elect -and formey District Judge 
George K.Favro* probably will be pl*c- 

Aetlon for Trespass. Oh «rial Feb. 18, for tbe murder of
Nettle B. Brlckman has begun an ac- ^ Aldrich, hi* -life-long friend 

tlon against Hugh Biain, claiming «000 family physician. The case
for damage* for trespass. , "dl! be Ixnttoiana'e greatest seneation

Suing for Damages. In le*r*. for both the defendant and
Andrea Schettino has Issued a writ ^ vtcUm had *** «teem Of th* en- ______ ____

against Reilly and Nlchqjson—or-8t tiTe community before the tragedy. ■
Catharines, claiming damages for in- wee Indicted by a grand Jury he MPfr 
juries received while ln their employ dP6w Wmself and of which his victim's - r r° two, 'thru their negligence. . uncle was foreman. I V Davlri rîri»

Promissory Note. | Favrot killed Dr. Aldrich with appa- I. 4 groind and
The Rev wmiem __ , , The Dominion Bank has begun an 'rent,y *« ™uch calm premeditation ** a meplete i

dtT lib J ot. Lo”: t,on against William Hagen of Toronto lf ****** an «gsgtnwnt, and then *> toon ..
the' 1 atc*^Rev ^^°U8ly of claiming him .as the mTker of a pro-i Rnh^uceS that Dr. Aldrich
uenn th, ,Hadd<>1? 8Pj7* missory note for $800. P brought has fate upon hi-mse'.f by m*k.

® prey her, de----------------------------------- ing trsmtilrics about Mira Josephine
southwest „ t<,U’,Ck,y ,Prea4 t<J «>• n^n at t^'"^^ “5»^ !,OT "O*. wWch hW

next to the hotel S *maI1 bulldinF Hal1' P’T0' The announcement of the appoint- I The true facts have baffled. dlHjeot
The total loss already sustained Is the chat- Ham* occupied ment of Frederick O. Loft as euperln- searching, and the only glimmer of an

not less than 8200,000. Several nersons Mr »miw«nn , tendent o fthe Six Nations Indians is explanation he* been gossip about a
were injured, but none oT the^ d^n i taklnfof ra‘h«r Premature, as, far, he has «find man in the case, whose name l*
gerously. °r them dan' the M.qulT e:’tu- «dy been recommended as special;y still a secret.

w«éwi traffic and suitable to fill that Important post- I Mrs. Favrot’* reputation has brio
are had a clear roito to (better times. tlon. | and still I* Irreproachable.
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PROTECT GRAIN PRODUCERS
Object of Manitoba Agricultural 
Committee in Forthcoming Report

I il
MR. AYI.ES WORTH AND NORTH 

YORK.
Whatever hopes were entertained by 

the progressive Liberals of Ontario re
garding the place to be filled by the 
Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth In Canadian 
politics must long ago have disap
peared. The Dominion minister of Jus
tice- on the political field, is neither 
more nor less than a typical machine 
leader, with no other object than to 
play to old party prejudices that are be
ing rapidly outgrown. As. for the live- 
questions that are Interesting the peo
ple of Ontario to-day,„he had not one 
word to say, altho Mr. Graham,, ("he 
n*w leader of the provincial Liberal 
party, gave him a straight lead. Evi
dently "Liberal" in Mr. Aylesworth’s 
vocabulary does not mean “Reformer" 
nor even a defender of public rights 
against the attacks of private and sel
fish Interests.

If any pressing political Issue should 
fall immediately under the cognizance 
of the federal minister of justice. It 
should be the evils attending the over
capitalization of private corporations 
operating public franchises. Cheap and 
efficient public services are essential 
for the comfort and well-being of the 
nation, its provinces and communities.
The are monopolies of great and STILL POWER MINISTER.
Increasing Valipe. created entirely by Hon. Adam Beck Is now known ln 
the citizens themselves, and, operated th-e Province of Ontario as the minister 
on the right business lines, constitute a of power. His work on behalf of the 
class of Investment Interior to no other people of the province to obtain for 
in security and permanence. In point I them the blessing of cheap Niagara

if if111 j
Ell .

- r;

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—The chairman of , 
the agricultural committee of -the Mani
toba legislature announces, in respect 
to the desired amendments to the grain 
exchange
Growers’ Association, that while the 
draft of the report bad not yet 'been 
completed, yet so tét as poosslble the 
report would endeavor to 
grain producer.

He «aid that the report would favor 
the calling together of those Interested 
In the grain business, so that a con
ference might be held, which he hoped 
would throw some light on the who!* 
question.

In regard to the demand that the 
bylaws of the grain exchange should 
be submitted for approval of the lieu
tenant-governor til council. M-r. Argue 
said he approved of the principle The 
committee wfll give the grain exchange 
tbe right to say who shall be mem
bers of the organization.

It Is said that the -report will a,?o 
require that a public gallery be pro
vided In the trading -room, *o that th< 
public will be able to see how the 
market goes. The grain exchange will 
also be required to allow all Its books 
to be Inspected by government officers 
when such 1* thought desirable. The 
conference proposed will be -approved 
of, but the number to compose It wMl 
probably be restricted.

An Unlneky »«».
Washington, Feb. 10.—United States 

Attorney-General Bonaparte, who slip
ped and fell on the Icy sidewalk ln front 
of the department of Justice Saturday, 
and broke a bone In one of his wrists, ; 
was out driving tills afternoaM
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- $5,000,090
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- $32,000,0»

!
4It is at best a moot point whether the 

cause of the higher civilization on this 
continent Is not better served by the 
presence of two great nations, each 
working out Its Independent destiny ln 
Its own way, linked by similar ideals, 
but solving Its Avn particular problems 
according* to Its own peculiar temper 
and genius. It is well, however, that 
representative public men ln the United 
State* seem to generally to have recon
ciled themselves to the evident prefer
ence of Canada fo live her own inde
pendent life.
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T" PASSKNGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,' J0HH*C ATT0& SON INI SUMS
WE CONTENUE CLEARING 0* lldOTHl

J0.^3Rurra$ &€ojwFiltered by nature—■ 
re-filtered by science
—carbonated with purified gas 
—there is no water so refresh
ing and zestful to mix with 
spirits. Quenches thirst in a 
wholesome ...way ; improves 
the flavor of liquors; does 
the stomach good.

I
*

febmary at the winter Resorts
Business Hours Dally:

The -meet popular month of the year, 
tor winter pleasure or health travel. 
California, Mexico or Florida offer at
tractions difficult to find in any other 
part of the world. Delightful, restftH, 
health-restoring climate-luxurious ho
tels. Those who" cannot take advset-

xof this week we 
clean-up ealo se as 

for new goods
For the balance 

will continue our
to make further .— ,
which have begun to «CTlve' .TJ* /if," 

personal inspection while tnis

Life of the Great Merchant Prince 
Reviewed by Chancellor Bur- 

wash and Rev. Mr. Bartley. Now Is a Good Tine to 
Buy You? Furs

vise
pc-'a continues.

A Few Spécial# Are Black 
end Colored Dress Goods

A lot of useful ends « fine drew 
brics, black and colored (from 2 

8 yards long). In a variety of de- 
ratale weaves specially reduced to

i

age of the above reeorte should spend a 
few days or weeks at “near-by winter 
resorts.” : St. Catharines 
springs, Mount Clemens mineral baths 
end Preston Springs.

AU situated on the Grand Trunk.

Every eea/t to 9t. Paul's Methodist 
Church was occupied yesterday morn
ing, when a speeded service was held 
to memory of the late Thpothy Eaton. 
Chancellor Bunwesh of Victoria Uto- 
vwedty wee the preacher. The sole, 
“Why seek ye the Hiring among the 
dead?" was effectively sung, sod the 
pester, Rev. Mr. Armstrong, conducted 
the service.

You can save no small amount If yon decide to buy your furs now, In
stead of waiting until next year—the saving may be $6.00, possibly $60.00, It 
all depend» upon the article or articles you select. Jf* Persian Lamb Jacket, 
for Instance, egg b* had now at a saving of say $26.00 to $60.00. A mink 
ecarf trill be at toast $10.00 leas, while the difference on the jprlce of rich 
Sables will run up to $76.00, In your favor—so desirable a fur as selected 
Siberian Ore*. Squirrel can be had from a» in Scarfs, Stoles, Throw Overs, and 
Muffs at k full third Uelow what a similar grade will be sold at next season. 
.You are cqi^4aUy. i#lfiome to ylslt our Pur Department and Rropere prices.

■ i Imineral
«4

York Sparksand Down Quilts
""''The season for these Is waning. Now 

,-lé the time to make money-saving pur
chase*. as we have determine* to 
greatly reduce stock of these house
hold requisites. A special line of Flan-, 
setette Blankets at 76c, $1.00, $160.

v
Call at dty ticket office, north-west cor

ner King and Yonge-street, for tickets 
and fall information.

is better—yet costs no more.
The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto

Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6W4.
|

OUR S. S.The text chosen by Chancellor Bur- 
wash woe, “David, after he had served 
hto own generation, fell on hie face 
and woe gathered unto bia fsithere." 
He eadd, "AU right life le a service of 
our generation. God's counsel and 
embraces ell human life. The 
which the Divine counsel has In view 

’1» the overthrow of all wrong. The 
Shepherd King of Israel accomplished 
thing* 1er Israel which a weaker or 
geotier man could not have dome.

-He contributed to the establish
ment of .truth to the earth. Despite 
his sine toe was token into the coun
sel* of God up to the end of hie Ufa 
God's counsels call nations to shoulder 
the 'White Mam'e Burden,’ and indi- 
vftduole to canry their own Individual 
resDosi bl Utdee ”

, Dr. Burwash dealt to interesting de
tail with the woslt of David In the eer
vtoe of God for the upbuilding of Is
rael, until to the later days he, hav
ing served his generation, fell upon 
his face end was gathered unto hi* 
fathers. Continuing, the chancellor 
•aid:

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S 
SLIPPERS 
$2.65 A PAIR

“DAHOMEY”Linen Damask» /Y- Y
SHORT LINE 

MUSKOKA»

heurs of labor. He wanted to see the 
assistant with the Saturday evening 
tree and the moral significance of the 
Friday 'bargain day' was In that. 
He saw that if he could Induce peo
ple to come to the Store on Friday it 
would relieve the Saturday trade and 
enable bis sales clerks to be free ot
ter 6 o'clock. e

“No man loved wife or children or 
home better than did Mr. Baton. This 
love we* as deep and tender-when he 
was struggling with poverty as when 
he was a successful and wealthy man. 
Neither poverty nor wealth affected 
his sincere and simple disposition.

"He was not demonstrative either In 
b usinées or In his religious Mfe. Hs 
was not a men of many words, but 
he meant all that he said. In a men 
of his strength of character and com
mand, It was only to be expected that 
be would be sometimes found taking a 
strong position In affaire .of church 
government, and It mult be admitted 
that bis etrodg clearcut moral convic
tions were as necessary to the 
strengthening of the moral fibre of the 
church aslthey were to his business 
success. Like David, he had served 
Ms generation and now wae gathered 
unto hi» fathers."

UNSEBWEAR. Splendid offering* In pure Linen 
Damask Table Clothe, Napkins, Tray 
.Clothe, Doyiles, etc., embracing a 
specially attractive range of useful 
sises of Table Clothe (slightly Imper
fect), at 1-8 off regular prices.

Costs. Costumes,
WsUtlnd Skirts

One more chance to pick-up a. snap 
to any one of the above mentioned 
lines Still some very desirable gar
ments left, which must be sold at 
cnee. . . „

This opportunity riiould mot be 
missed.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

DON'T MIS
. t . —THS—

BIG EXCURSION
Stiti Û&2

A tine collection of Suede Slippers, In 
the popular colors of red, green, light 
bine, pink, laaave, grey navy and 
black; Satin Pumps, In red and blue; 
Paient Leather, lb one and three- 
strap styles; Vld Kid. with either 
plain or headed vamps, «lies 5 to 7. 
In thé red. green, pink and blue 
suede, but all «lies in the other styles 
and colora Regular $4 to 
84.BO a pair, Tuesday.........

A cleertog eati of. many of onr best 
I Une# of W\xaen'« . Underwear, 

Brand” and Turnbull makes. 
Natural or White Wool 

length, in several 
Natural Wool Vesta, 

Vests,

55 AMD"Health 
Bibbed,
Drawers, ankle 
weight»; Ribbed, 
with ion
era- ■■ ■■ 
other tinea, worth easily $1 to 
s garment. To (Hear Toes- mm 
day at ........................................... '*»

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE ’ an March ISth.

airïJSiB
RSaSSfi

ong sleeves; White Wool 
short sieeves only, and TInany

81.50
non. :
«atlas
meat boo

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Pasveager Leave 8.30 A.M 
WashagsLscal Leave 6.20 P.M.

SOUTHBOUND 
Waihego Lecal 
Party Sound Passenger
Infermstios, Ticket, ato, City Office, Cerner 

King asd Toroate Street*. Mala 8178. 135

2.65
____ booklet, “ATemrte
asd Mexico." Apply te

as fer
the

Another Shipment bf Lovely 
/ New Materials

■LDIft, DSMP8TM * OO.,
SO Yongrs Street, Toronto,

Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive A 10 P.M.

-

CLYDE LINEJOHN DATJO & SON
ir*r« éü . ■ -ti**. ■ Poetertee,

You are cordially Invited to come and inspect the unexcelled variety of 
that we are now showing in our wash good* sec- 
and exclusive Ideas, Which are controlled by us:

AO a yard

beautiful sheer materials, 
tlon, there are many new

46 iilch Plain Crystallnes, in lovely new shades 
46 Inch Self Figured Crystallnes, In many new shades.... .90 a yard 
28 Inch Handsome Embroidered Voiles ...
$9 Inch Stylish Plaid Embroidered! Muslins 
31 Inch Beautiful Sheer French Organdies
26 Exclusive French Tissue Costume Lengths......... $12.00 to $25.00

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON. 8. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,

\TORONTO.
=5

IIU1KHI
- * « ME

FLORIDA,
Selling from NEW YORK 

lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, Pass. Aient
4U Tereato Street, Opp. Pest Ofiea ed

Mb*’» Service.
"These foot* and leescme serve for all 

Mille. Hie part taken by any main to 
"the moral progress of Abe world seems 
email. As clvtHsotlon advance*, the 
problems’of Mfe grow more numerous. 
So also doe* 
gaged to their solution. The soldier 
bae given place to the councillor- the 
pen to mightier than the sword. The 
forces which make tor moral progress 
to-day are more complex them in Da
vid's day.

“At the heed of ell these modern 
forces are the men at the head of our 
industries. W<xrit to itself the greatest 
of all needs It to the cnly thing 
which solves the problem of life. The 
fundamental thing in life to work, and 
the most important men to-day are 
those who marshal and control the 
forces of work. Work call* Into being 
more higher qualities of men to-day 
than to any previous age.

“In the complexity of life to-day 
integrity, veracity and practical mor
ality te more nèoeeeary than, ever be
fore.

...........50 a yard

.......  .25 a yard
AO to .60 a yard SALE 0E LANDS FOR 

ARREARS Of TAXES
City of Toronto, \
County of York, >

TO Wit: / e !

:* w .f I
LESSONS FROM THE LIFE.the number of those en-I I*

The service at Elm-street Methodist 
Church last night was dedicated to 
the memory of the late T. Baton. 
The pastor. Rev. Thomas B. Bartley, 
drew hie illustrations and similes from 
the character of Joseph of Biblical 
fame In the time of the Pharaohs. 
The text was taken from a verse In 
the bock of Geiiesls, where Pharaoh In 
the dilemma and anxiety caused by 
his $rcam of the fat And lean tone 
and desiring inspired advice said to hie 
servants, "Oan We find »udh an one 
as this; a than In whom the spirit of 
God is?” The speaker said that the 
late Timothy Eaton was in many re
spects the prototype of the great 
Scriptural personage who rose from a 
»laye to be the prime minister of 
Egypt.

Joseph had the greatest integrity of 
character and the highest type of 
virtue as evidenced by his ability to 
resist the greatest temptation a man 
could be subjected to. The late Mr. 
Eaton bed Always proved himself 
"superior to temptation and hie ln- 
teîgrity bas passed Into a proverb 
among our Canadian people."

The extraordinary capacity Joseph 
had for leadership as well as the great 
Inventive genius hie actions exempli
fied, found a modem parallel in the 
vast organisation and unique business 
policy which marked the wonderful 
success of the late merchant prince- j

The great statesman of Egyptian 
times had a marvelous foresight, as

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THK CANADIAN PACIFIC NY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
»FÏNEST AND FASTES^

On the Rochester Property, Which 
is "Surrounded by Other 

Good Mi nee.

■w • ' V. Noticve is hereby given that the list of 
land* now liable to be sold for arrears of 
aweeeméots of taxe» in the City of To
ronto, bee been prepared and I» being pub
lished In an advertisement in The Ontario 
Gaeett», upon the 3rd, 10th, 17th and 24th 
days of November, 1906.

Copies of such Hat or advertisement may 
be had upon application to me oe and 
after Nov. 7th. 1606.

In default of the payment of the taxe», 
as shown on the «eld Hat, on or before 
Wednesday the 18th day of February, 
1907. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, I Shall, 
at the eaid time and at the City Hall, 
Toronto, proceed to sell by public auction 
the ee1d lands or euch portions thereof a» 
«hall be necessary to pay euch arrears, 
together with all charges thereon.

B. T. COADY, 
/'■■■" City, Treasurer.

City Treeeoret's Office, Toronto, October 
22nd, 1906. •

«
» 7ZH

M l LN ES*Cobalt, Feb. 9.—(Spedai.)—The properties 
In the Cobalt camp extenstoas are one by 
one making good and acquiring fame on 
their own merits, and in no lean • ffectlve 
manner, thou by producing the goods.

The latent addition to the native sliver 
producers Is the Rochester Mine. This 
property consists of the northweet quarter 
of the north half of lot 2, concx-eaiou 8, 
Colt man Township, comprising 40 acres, 
and the southwest pert of the north half 
uf.ioit ^.'concession .3, Coleman, coustoring 
of 26 acres, in all 66 acres.

The property Is surrounded by the Gil
lies, Badger, Merger, Beaver and Temls- 
lumlng Mine», and bids fair te- Lieeoroe a 
,roi^bleieiU-. «upper.=in . the» near future, j if 
the discovery tngt wae made to-day can l># 
ivvKeu upw a* u lair indication of what 
la still bidden beneath the surface.

Native Mlvtr Found.
To-day while blasting In an op«n cut 

on the main vein, native stiver was found 
lu-tedded In the caldte and heavily shot 
tarn the wall rock for. a foot on either side 
and It occurs In the heavy leaf form. This 
vein will average live Inches In width and 
carries calelte galena, smaltitte bloom and 
silver, it occurs on a contact between 
dhibeae and Keewatin and has been si rip
ped and traced for 230 feet. On this vein 
there la an 18-foot shaft sunk and the vein 
metier between the foot and hanging walls 
Is over four feet wide. From this hve-lnch 
ihln an 
depth, „ 
in silver.

riOM ST. JOHN, N. * , TO LIVERPOOL
Feb. 16, Saturday ..
Feb. 22, Fridaj ....
Mar. 2, Saturday ...
Mar. 8, Friday ....
March 16. Saturday............... ....Lake Erie
Mar. 22, Friday ........... Empress of Ireland

London direct sailings on application.
FROM MONTREAL sad QtlfOEC te LIVERPOOL
May 8, Friday 
May 1L Saturday,...
May 17, Friday Empres» of Ireland
May 26, Saturday...............Lake Champlain
' Apply- -tor .oar summer sailings,
'■>• 8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St.. 

Toronto. Tel. Main -2990.

.. ..Leke Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland' BRANCHES

71 Queen Stmt list 
734* Qiiin Street East 
HOiQieefl Street Weil 

486 Cirlton Street 
8821/2 Yoege Street

BRANCHES
298 Berrert Street Eut 

Cerner Pirllaieit
876 OtS'Htofl Avenue
Esplanade, fait Yoege St.
(w. Blew and Perth Â11.

r
... Lake Champlain 

nlslan
1"

Tu
,1-

Honor 1* Toll,
“Amy man wttoo engages to honeet toll 

Ms generation as truly as 
In bis day on hi» throne of 

Israel. We are called to-day to team 
the lessons of a great mem, of a prince 
among merchants, of a mam' unique to 
the Industrial annals of his day, and 
who had attained a more prominent 
position to our mercantile Mfe than any 
other mam. From his earliest days he 
had been subjected to a life of toll and 
hardship. He had Inherited from his 
Scottish ancestry a desire for on edu
cation. Clad to a suit of homespun 
•be was the subject for derision among 
the town boys until one day, with his 
,bac tk the sohoolhouee wall, he gave 
a number of them a sound thrashing.

“He left home to his 20th year with 
a fortune to hte robust health, morel 
courage, character and religious con
viction.

“He slept, under the counter of the 
first store he worked to in Canada. 
He never attoVved business to thwart 
hte moral principles.

“He 'had tireless energy, Industry 
end mest-ery of details. He worked as 
hard for a master tor f3 a year, a suit 
of clothe* and a silver watch, as he 
did later for himself.

“The hard lessons of Ms own early 
,business Hte mode bin) sympathetic to
wards those fatherless young people 
who often cameto him for employment.

Value of Honesty.
“Hte burines» principles went down 

to his business ^ledger, end it was his 
transparent honesty, shown on his led
ger, which Induced a wealthy friend 
to offer to become Ms sponsor when 
business difficulties arose to his eeurly 
Mfe. Early to Ms business Life he de
termined to adopt the cash system In 
his business as the only satisfactory 
basis of commercial relations..

"Soon after coming to Canada he 
(became a Methodist, not because he 
found .it more popular or fashionable, 
but because he found in that commu
nion that light of love he sought.- Then 
he came to Toronto, a* the best place 
to put hte burinees Ideals into prac-

"He took no chances on speculation. 
After 16 year* to ToronbFhe took toe 
place now known from the Atlantic to 
the Pad tie as the 'Eaton Store.’ For 
23 years he there wrought out those 
Ideate he had cheririied. His business 
motto was. Honest goods, and honest 
prices.’ He would never change his 
prices for anyone. He would some
times put hte hand to hi® pocket and 
help a deserving buyer, but he^would 

alter the price he had decided

Empress of Britain
1to serving 

difi David

mvY'*r.
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.K

COAL Tenders will be received by the under, 
signed st the Department of Lands, For
ests and Mines, Toronto, up to twelve 
o'clock noon on Friday, the let day of 
March, 1907, for the construction of a dock 
end approach et Rondeau Provincial Park, 
County of Kent, Ontario, according to 
plana and eipeciflcntlon» which may be seen 
et the said deportment, or In the bande of 
Mr- Isaac Gardiner, Superintendent of tbe 
Park. The" approach to be of earth, exca
vated by dredging, and the remainder of 
the <lork to be of timber and crib-work 
filled with stone. Timber for piling and 
erlb-work may be taken without charge 

J'rom Rondeau Park, as pointed out by the 
Superintendent.

Tenderere are asked to nàme the price 
per lineal foot at which they will do addi
tional dredging, as may be required: by the 
engineer in charge. Work to be completed 
by 13th -Inly, 1907.

A marked cheque for five per rant, of 
tliie contract price must accompany the 
tender.

Tenders to be enclosed In stamped enve
lopes and marked plainly on tbe outside, 
"Tender for Dock. Rondeau Park."

dniisnui ana Oriental Steamsutp »* 
ana Tsye Klein Kaiehe Se. 

Hawaii, Jesse, driest, Mtlllgplse 
I steeds, ■ trait» Settle ateat», ladle 

Bad A mot raj la-
BAILINGS FROM BAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA...
CHIBA. ...
MONGOLIA.. ..
NIPPON MAUI'. ;

Fer rate* or 
lars. apply

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tcreeto.

I
I

I! X f
shown by tbe provision he made 
against famine, and the late Mr. Eaton 
had by tils own wonderful foresight 
frequently steered hie barque of busi
ness around the quicksands which be
set him to the broad ocean of success. 
The Egyptian Joseph had syeat self- 
reliance and determination, and Mr. 
Eaton wae possessed of these virtues 
to a high degree.

From a Christian etandp^it he proved 
In his iKe that a man eomd be a suc
cessful business man and at the same 
time a good man. Hte life from every 
way It may be viewed presents an ex
ample that anyone should ftrlve to 
emulate. And his whole career of suc
cess, Integrity, Christianity, charity 
end humanity Is one that should be an 
inspiration to every young man and 
woman In Canada.

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE. ..Feb, 11 
.. Feb. SS 
. March S 
March BY 

passage *B* full psrtloir 
B. M. lOLTXLLB,

“Dinner’s Coming
I Smell It”

I
Inspector Hughe» Give» Inspiring 

Address at Gathrfe.was taken from the 18-fooc 
ran 916 ounce# to the ton

1 aeeay
and this ;

Guthrie, Oro Township, Feb. 9.—A 
large and enthusiastic crowd greeted 
the appearance of James L. Hughes, 
inspector of schools, Toronto, who lec
tured bene loot night under the aus
pices of fhe Qno Township L,ecture 
Committee.

’'Imperialism" was the subject dealt 
with, and Mr. Hughes strongly spoke 
in Its favor, advocating federation on 
broad Mae®. Imperialism stood to him 
for the advance thruout thç empire of 
British Ideate, which seemed to him toe 
loftiest of those of all other natldnell-

Wlll I natal Plant.
Flret-class camps have been erect*!, 

which afford comfortable quarters fat the 
20mènetwork,wltbroomfor an Increased 
staff. The discovery of native stiver was 
made but a few hours before your cor
respondent was tbe mao on the spot. And 
after Informing Superintendent C. B. Beard 
that I wae from Missouri, the superinten
dent led the way to where the predois 
white metal was clearly exposed to view 
In the vela. President N. Scott, Secretary 
F. L. Cody of Cleveland and Vice-President 
David Carlyle of Toronto were on the 
groind and stated that the Installation of 
a con piete power plant will be effected ce 
soon as possible.—F. E. Calverley.

Does Your Stomach Feel Happy 
When M« al Tims Comes t

hHOLLAND AMERICA LINEWhen you sniffle In thé air the ap
petizing aroma of something cooking, 
tio you feel that you could sit down, 
open your mouth, pin back your ears, 
and eat with a delicious gusto every
thing i»et before you, and not feel any 
bad effects from it? ,

In other words, can your poor stom
ach take care of everything and any
thing you put Into It? There are thou
sands and thousands of people who 
do not know what 1t to to have a good.

New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 11,5001>«. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 

Sillie*. Wsdnerisjs i. per itlllns list.
Ststsatfsss ........Feb. 10 Potsdam ...
Ryndsaa ............Feb. z/
Noordsm .......Msrch 1

New^Twis-Screw
17.15* r«tt»(«red low, 10,4» Km dl.el»eem»a‘- 

K. ML MS L VILLE,
General Pssses;.»,- Agent, Toronto, J1;

.Msrch It.
Msrch 2. 
Msrch 17

New Amsterdam
Amst.rdam
Statsodam 1and marked 

_ __ for Dock,
The lowest or any tender not nee 

çoeepted.
I:riiy

edF. COCHRANE, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Feb. 5, 1607. 13

ties.
N. OXFORD CONSERVATIVES. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COFirst among British ideals be placed 

the building up of a magnificent man
hood, physically. Theme was need of a 
wider participation to games In Can
ada. The .Maraithon .races were to be 
held this year in England, and prepa
ration for that event should be made 
in every town and township to the 
country.

"President Ftiooeevebt,", said Mr.

SHIPBITLDBIU MAY 8TH.IKE. MEETINGS.
!Cleveland, O., Feb. to.—Tbe employee 

In the construction and repair depart
ments of the American Shipbuilding 
Company have placed a schedule of de
mands before the superintendents of 
yards and dry docks all over the lakes. 
It Is understood that they demand re
duction In hours from ten to nine a day 
Without any change of pay.

Harry D. Thomas, secretary of the 
Trades and Labor Council, says that un
less the demands are granted by next 
Tuesday the men will quit work Wed
nesday morning.

strong, healthy stomach, nor do they 
realize what it is to have a good ap
petite. «

You can have an all-powerful stom
ach and a fetching appetite for every 
meal, and every day, if you give your 
stomach a rest, end let something else 
take hold of you> food for you and di
gest It as it comes Into the stomach, 
something that to harmless, but that 
really does the work of digesting 
quickly and thoroughly.

This "something” to Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, the most effective lit
tle tablets to the world for curing any
thing that may be wrong with your 
stomach. One ingredient of these pre
cious little workers digests 8000 grains 
of the coarsest or richest' food put into 
the stomach. Think of It, 3000 grains! 
They are really an artificial stomach, 
because they act just like the stomach; 
they digest your food just as though 
you didn’t «ave a stomach at all. It 
supplies the stomach with the diges
tive juices which have become week 
and econty. .

Then your indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour rtolnge, brash, beldhings, acidity, 
fermentation, loss of appetite, aversion 
to food, bloaty feeling,»heartburn and 
nausea, will be no more. Yqu can then 
eat anything you want, all you want, 
whenever you want, and your stom
ach will feel fine before Bnd after your 
meals. Your appetite will be a thing 
of pleasure to have, your meals will 
be a pleasure to eat and relish, and 
your digestion will be thorough and 
soothing to the whole body.

You can’t do your work well, or be 
cheerful, or have energy or vim or am
bition, when your stomach is bad. 
Make yourself feel good after a hearty 
meal, feel good all over, clear your 
mind and make you enjoy life, by tak
ing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Give your stomach a rest, so it can 
right Itself; then you need fear noth
ing. Send us your name and address 
to-day and get a free sample package 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets by 
turn mall. After you have tried the 
sample you will be so thoroughly con
vinced of what they can do tor you 
that you wilt go to your nearest drug
gist and get a 50c box of them.

Send us your name and address to
day, end we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 53 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

DOM NION COU COMPART, usuel TheHMEmNmsmuiNUWE
------------- Fast Mail «terries from 8sa Finnoise»

M re V- 1 re e- Sewsli. Ssmes. New Zeslsni ssd An.trsllstsNOTICE. ALAMEDA............ i.............. Feb. 16th
YENTl'RA ........................... .. Feb. 88th
ALAMEDA. . .

Annual Meeting the Bosti 
and Moot Auspicious 0*

Attended
Record.

Woodstock, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The 
annuel meeting of the Conservative 
Association of North Oxford was held 
here on Saturday afternoon and was 
the largest end most representative 
gathering tn the history of the party 
In thie riding.

W.y F. COckshutt, M. P„ of Brant
ford, wee the principal speaker. Hon. 
Mr. Hanna was to have addressed She 
meeting, but was detained to Lon
don by a belated train. v

Tbe Annual General Meeting of Shere- 
, , , . . - holders of tbe Dominion Coal Company

Hughe*, "congratulated me when I, Limited, will be held at the office of thé 
was speaking to him about three weeks ! Company. 112 8t. James"-street, Montreal, 
ago, 00 a Canadian having won first ; on Tiniredsy, til* 7th day of }i*rrh. 10*77, 
place last year. I told him we’d be : «t 12 o'clock noon, to receive the report for

•ssrsynssr—~
were phe Transfer Books wiy be dosed from 

Feb. 21st. at 3 p.ro.,1 until March 8th at 
10 a.m. JB

.... March » 
Meathly te Tahiti dire**,, 

carry lag nrti, seeesd eud third-sis». SMHS-
> er rsserrsties. berths sad stiMrsse. »• I

it,j<iwru«tti»r» arriy ti _ ,
R. M. mu. VILLE, Cate Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G T Ry., King snd 

f v Tons» Sts.
another British Ideal. Britons 
recognized thruouit the world es al
ways playing fair.

"If I had to choose between the two,''
Th. «.

party In this riding te stronger than, ,Honorable than to know grammar and 
bt ever was before, and present indi- arithmetic."

...
general elections. The organization against ithe Albeka boundary
work 1# complete and the party to award, 
united. / "in the event of a war between the

The officers elected ere: President United States and Canada,” he asked. 
Captain Quinn, Thameeford; -grice- -would many of these be prepared to 
president F. Mlllman, Woodstock; flgfrt* Were not ready to cope, oy 
secretary-treasurer, W. West; divle- oureelve*. with any strong power. The 
lonoi president Woodstock, J. J. EngUrti navy 1# our defence; said what 
Brown ; Bland ford, T. E. West; Bien- do we contribute towards Hs matoten- 
he*m, W. Taylor, East Zorna, J. C. ance? Not One cent." /•
Rowe; West Z^^Jo^n Ba£l Concluding, Mrs. Hughes expreseed
^5f*>ur1' ^ Bmbro, E. belief that the federating of the
9°?*. ’trZ5J,jaced on the empire as ultimately making way fort
^he flÜLclti re^? showed a sub- °f th* Vh°le hu*

stantiel surplus, and resolutions of 
confidence and appreciation of Hon. J.
P. Whitney end R- L. Borden were 
carried with cheers.

A Living Qhostj m
J. MACKAY.

Secretary. j^£9*TOAOS SALS

Under and by virtue of the Power of 
Bale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms,
No. 68 King-street Best, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, tbe 27th day of February, 1907, at 
12 o’clock noon, tbe following valuable 
freehold property.

Bonee and premises known as No. 4H , 
SpenceT-avenue. Toronto, being part of Lot 
No. Ninety-Nine, Registered Plan No, 481, 

better described In Mortgage No.

Montreal, Feb. 4th, 1907. 1618M
that to Wbat Her Friends Said 

About HerŸ

never 
was right.

“Had he been to the coal trade be 
utilized a coal 

excuse 
prematurely

Read how Mra. James Steele, Wales 
«ille, Que., waa cured by the uae of

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

•he writes : “ For the past fourteen months 
1 was nervous all the time, and became so 
•an down I was unable to walk across the 
liouae without getting dizzy. My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
advised me to try Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pilla. I got two boxes and within 
two weeke I had improved wonderfully 
and after finishing the fourth box I wae 
wepletely cured. They are the greatest 
stile I ever used and I can recommend 
them to all eufferers. ”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla act 
directly on the disordered heart »nd 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They have no equal for reviving snd 
•trengthening the heart beat, invigorstiaa 
the nervous system, and acting aa a food 
for the Mood, improving its quality, mak
ing it rich and red. J

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
•united, Toronto, OoL

would never have 
famine os an 
ratotog the prices 
Fie saw that middlemen were a tax 
upon the public and sought to elimin
ate them. >V became buainess or
ganizer for 6,000.000 people, making 
the nation w-ith himself richer there
by. The Inflexible spirit of the man 
who exacted from every employe his 
or her full quota of work and paid 
him or her a fair equivalent in re
turn, also helped to strengthen the 
moral constitution of the nation 
against the inroads of the microbe of 
business trickery.

“He had all the old fashioned Idea 
of discipline over the moral life of 
his assistants. He would gather his 
hundreds of assistants around him at 
Xmas time and call them *My help- 
èrs.’
of the business capacities of his as
sistants that he might select from 
among them the ablest to train along 
with his sons for positions of man
agement.

tor
/

13004 J.; registered In the Registry Office 
for tbe Western Division of the City of 
Toronto,

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of ssle: balance In cesn 
in fifteen days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at five nnd one-lbalf per cent, from 
day of sale. For further particulars apply 
to O. R. Maeklejn. Vendors' Solicitor, 15 
Toronto-street, Toronto. 11

y
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RHEUMATISM
Mr

lng up, t-.<y beheld Bell, 40 feet from 
the ground level, hanging helplessly. 
But for the climbing-irons, which gave 
him support, he would have fallen.

A crowd gathered, ladders were ob
tained and secured together, and Bell y 

; was brought down, six or seven men 
j lending a hand. One of his bends was 

At a perilous height above the pave- : found to be almost charred. He wae 
ment, his hands charred from contact removed to a near-by mission, and Dr. 
with live wires, the plight of Thomas W. A. Fish called.
Bell, a lineman, employed (by the To
ronto Electric Light Co., caused much 
excitement on Queen-streetmear Mun- 
ro-street, about 8 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon.

The attention of paesereby was at
tracted by entes from above, and, look-

FAIR WAGE OFFICER, Prise 25e. LINEMAN'SADVENTURE.
Victoria DefeatedJ. D. MeNiven,

Candidate, Gets Appointment.
I$ tins Cine 

1 .eldest 
A fail* te

id pels, is

Tbomas Bell Ho* His Hands Severe
ly Horned by Live Wires.

He exercised a keen observation

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 9.—(Special.)—J. 
D. McNlven, ex-M.L.A., representing 
this city in the last legislature, and a 
defeated candidate at the recent elec
tion. has received the appointment as 
fair wage officer for the Dominion, with 
headquarters at Ottawa, vice D. J. 
fYDonohue, deceased! Niven
was for many years secretary of the 
Trades and Labor Council of this dty.

-
c?re-

A» bb Employer.
"When he came to the city the shop

girls were mteerably underpaid. He 
sought to advance the standard of 
payment, to enable every girl to earn 
a living wage. Remembering his own 
long hours he sought to shorten the

beck.
st o BTOniA.

_^TIa Kind Yog Hn» Mways fa0|mease
joints b s few hoe»». Positively euros if • tew dsy%
It don not pot dw deems se

Bears the 
Signaturelet drive, it

of >

:
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FREE: RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I barn made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, end for 
the next thirty days will

srjiracesL's
rations » chance to try

... , jSarSg,, 
essttte'SKSreraie
6$ Chubch Sr., Block *17» , Toaoirro, Out.
Ag».......... ..Time Ruptured..... ..... .............
Does Rupture pain ?..................... ............
Do you wears Truss?..
Name...... .......... ....... _J
Address..............

M oe the

Ontario Horse
Exhibition.

-AT-

/

TORONTO
February 23-ZS

SINGLE FARE
for return tickets

ALL STATIONS
la On tarte

Tickets good going Wednesday sad 
Thursday, February 90 and 21, retara- 

*og uatil end eu February 26.
Full infernsation sad tickets st all 

C. P. R. ticket offices.
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THAW HIMSELF
FEBRUARY 1i 1907 ' r

E «6 01Pfltt 
0ÏII* EE

Tbelief Is strong that a home rule bill 
has not a ghost of a chance o(,pass
ing, and " thé weakness, not in num
bers, but as the body, of the present 
Nationalist members’ of parliament Is 
pointed to as a reason for not expect
ing a great fight. >

The Pamelllte party of 1880 was pre
eminently a party of young men, and 
It contained men of oratorical ability 
fully as great as any previous Irish 
party had brought to London.

The body as a whole moved on from 
point to point In British politics Mke 
an invading force In a hostile country 
looking nowhere for friends and pre
pared to fife from every aide of Its 
square.

w ,10IH H SHV wW probably be the lawyer who drew 
the will. Should his evidence be held 
to substantiate that document, it will 
be made part of the tecoid.

----------------  ——------------------------- --------- i___  To Clear White.
ter that he brooded In silence, feeding The report was published here to- 
hls diseased fancy with hallucinations day that a large fund has been col
umn be shot White, believing that In looted to clear Stanford WMte’s ropu- 
Shooung him he had saved hi# wife’s tat ton. It was reported that lawyers 
life. Be believed the vision real then; had been engaged to go over Mrs. 
he believes it real now.” Evelyn Thaw’s testimony and t*

Aside from Thaw’s own appearance gage detectives to secure evidence to 
for the first time In the role of wit- refute it, with the Intention of giving 
ness, this week promises to be the the Information so obtained to Die- 
btgSest and most fruitful in tfiHll» tridt Attorney Jerome 
of the great trial. Bvedyn Thaw’» Another report declared that Thaw 
story le far from being finished, and will be put on the witness stand to his 

XJ”?* <x>mes th® cross-examina- own defence, to testify that since Hi 
tion by Jerome—a phase which, , In the We told him the «tory as related In 
natuse of things, - will falyly throb court, he has been visited 'toy visions 
wlthsensatlons. which warned him that his wife’s life

Couaterpiota to Be UnrAvsleg. was to danger from Stanford White, 
there is to follow the unravel- Both reports lack confirmation, 

in* of the devious counterplots Which , visits the Tombs.
WMte and Thaw wove in theit fight tor Evelyn Nesblt Thaw visited Her hus- 
“ fl^,r*faced choru* girl .when the.husband In the Toombs to-day tortile 

1?£I, ®rew* private -detectives nret time since she began to tell the 
w^resleuthlng each other-ferrets and itoPy of to«r 11fe on tlw wltnesg »tand.
wh^wM**™8 aî£ Sh* waa «<x=ompan4«d by A. R. Pea-

V j**?1? -I*ee.JW?d aldf body and John B. GHeaeon of Thaw’s 
n 9? îîîîlr3l5îî <’ounae-l The four had a long confer- 

uf??*' Hummel the warty ence !» -the counsel room of the prison.
weh c^^llJ^i™ bidets Brr*’ Tn*w to toe to high spl-
"M^Z^wf.ra’STm^^ewed *%*>*£* *££* ^
dfawn on ot luting to
Evelvn °Nmw t î° chafe under the close restraint to which
fXL wSLn uFÏoSS&Uê they arc held. They are denied, practi-
Mondav in hoL/ru nnmrine'hv ltsex 0*11» <n'®r5’ liberty and are permitted 
traordirukr-v defend" to !eave the hotel for exercise only

sponsible at that time because of thepursuit of Evelyn Neebit by Stanford co.n<iK^>n. tesulted to-day In what de 
White 1 3 veloped Into rather an unpleasant

Thaw's Will an Amoslng Papir. twbwe?”
This will l, meet «markable, both as to Its wording and Its beneficiaries. ?, ki° misZd^i,»

It is alleged to make liberal allowance* 
for Thaw’s wife, her mother, and bro- ^
ther, and to create a fund for the ben»- h lo^tïf a™*™?
fit and support of other girtementioned . 1?y»8» Mound their
by ns roe wtio It is «aid to set forth worn*. A lengthy conference b,nohad suffered from White's ^villainies ajyumeni tHgyht »ao reeult.
as had Evelyn Neebit The will also Mlea^Geodrtck Denies,
shows Thaw feared assassination, as A despatch from Moridao. Base., 
part of his estate Is said to be set arid* **?• Miss pina Goodrich, leading wo- 
for the prosecution of his murderer map with Nat Goodwin’s company, de- 
should he be slain. nted to-day that she wap the medium

The defence claims this queer docu- thru which Evelyn Neebit met
ment will bear out the pleas of juetlfl- tord White for the first time, 
cation, self-defence and Insanity. . Goodrich said;

The will, signed and sworn to by "Evelyn Nesblt and I werl members 
Miss Frances E. Pearce of this city, of the same theatrical company at one 
wae scribbled and typewritten on a time, and this was the only association 
mass of loose , sheets of paper. There I ’had with the girl. I was never a 
are many Interlineations, some type- member of any social gathering that 
Written, others in the bandwriting of Included Miss Neebit. I know Harry 
Thaw. There are still others in the Thaw and Stanford White only thru 
handwriting of a person not yet_ldentl- seeing them around the stage doors of

theatres. It Is not truei as Miss Nes
blt testified on the witness stand yes
terday,. that I Invited her .out to dinner 
for the purpose of meeting I'r. White 
tor the first time.”

nu «m in ini
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Sent by Anarchists to Paterson, 
N.J., Magistrate Who Was 
\ Opposed to Them.

Heroic Measures Taken to Prevent 
Distress—Reports of Fatali

ties From Cold. S

If Opposition to Canal Improve
ment Continues, Will De

mand Taxes.

Same Old Corner of Queen and 
McCaul Scene of Accident —

No One Hurt.

en-

I
i

.’f New York, Feb. 10.—Thru the ante
mortem statement of Justice of the 
Peace Robert Cortese, of Paterson, 
N.J., the victim of a bomb sent to 
him in a package by express, the po
lice expect to be able to run down 
the assassin or assassins who sent the

change^haTtoeeo “w^ighT to tatTpS* Sault 8te- Marie, Mich., Feb. 10.— 

Heal status of Ireland. Abroad not Intereet to the pulp canal tangle,

had come to believe to Ireland wain <u>’ PTwameots here, is at white heat, 
a nation, and were contortbuUtur to The aty’ thru Us newspapers, de- 
further that end larger sums of money the Clergue mterests

package. than had ever passed before between wtthdraw from their position and le-
Just what Justice Cortese said In ««“fi «ave as a tribute or a war ^ jvaterw-y

the statement to which he gave utter- Indemnity. improvemiMit». The Civic Federation
ance as hp lay dying In St. Joseph’s Wes ud Lost. m.v* ™^*ter up and thj
Hospital Saturday morning the police In England the oldest and meet dis- ^*1° a1 1t..Pï5l>a’1*y ,ti!fe
will not divulge, but It Is understood ttojutehed living- statesman Mr Glad- all ®?ort’ *n
that the déclaration gave the name of sterns, had formally pledged the faith tn 1,6 "ta^a by tak-
at least one man whSn Judge Cortese of one of the Brittoh ^^ to tome

ii of tn. CortM. h.d hi. m™ Î<mÏS d?” rtîT tîS «l£”ÏÏm5ÏÏ.o1 “ 6,î,

incurred the bitter enmity of some of grounded their arms on the to'ehta at be ” U
fete foreign compatriots here thru the che .begfinmilng the sess!,to in ÏSSt tow under ^hlch the'^MIchteSlf T-îke
sternness with which he had admin- They had conquered an English Libérai SMertor Pmw fv. *
istered the law. He had also, thru his alliance and had In their hands more- do ration. r»v,
knowledge of their methods a fid char- owe, the means of Insuring flfie’itv on nronert^ whbo,y A®®0 ™x
acter been on many occasions of great They had won tor lTelamdMundmïbtod- 000. ^d^tf which th! c ty receive» 
assistance to the pollce^n ferreting ly an augmented electorate and more nothing. With this club oven the head
out such criminals and bringing them taeirarfaia JetirlelButlon than had been of the corporation, It Is hoped to help
l°JU^e- For, eom,e m“nths P**J ?e°uf?d before in a century all told, the government to its fight for lmfl
had been In almost daily receipt of but they dxi not get home rule. provements.
l6tT,?r?. thr®atenlng his life. Tb* home rule till was ruthiesaly The bridge trust wMl invade Canada

Justice Cortese reached his office, thrown out by the house of lords after at the Soo and establish a plant 
FrlÜv be<0« P“«d by a small majority In under the name of the Albina Bridge
^r <îf-3L,nl^ht'i As 8000 as he had ar- commons. Agitation against the up- Co. A. W. Hill 1er is to be manager. 
r!v*d ? l,twe Ve’y^fr‘° d,ve°.nVr^ert> per chamber proved abortive. The plant will supply all the northern
arrived . p4™eU fought hie unique battle with Canada district adjacent to the Great
arrived by express. Ittore the stamps the aid of a «-roup of young men whom *-*hes and is expected to ultimately de- 
of the American and We)ls-Fargp Ex- he himself trained to combat and who, vetop into a big Industry. The plant 

iF°ÎTi?n5L-InVeStl^ati?n BhoA8 “ loo« a» they were immediately un- ^111 employ 100 hands at 
A.-bad been received at the der his eyes, seemed quite unlike any 
Newark office of the American Express Irishmen old Mother ParMa 
Company, but as that company has ever seen before 
no Paterson branch. It had turned the lïatiosalUts With
^ets8 Oo™y° to delTwra‘Fanr0 EX" . But there *® °<> «al leader now. To- 

Company .to deliver day t^e Irish Nationatiste are like scat-
! teped ®beep, and the odd taint of oelf-

enn!îrtiP^ Tf w«^ «>!^?rîfn <^in8r swkJng has reappeared. It cannot for
enougrn. It was ftbout ten lnob€9 rnBiny rossons tAke <vn Kn-
equare and four Inches thick and wjub gai-nlixe- far office with any BneHsh fde“e ‘^«Corteee. Justice of My. \e°^y tojg f^-Thrt 

I'eace, Paterson, N*J. kind of ouhLlc naval pvah if ths
Cortese placed the package on his men to question were capable of It- 

desk and ’began to remove the wrar it jg believed by many Hnrlleh noH- 
vlngs, remarking to his son as he did ticlane that as a matter of fact a

large proportion of the Irish Nation
alist members of parliament do not 
now want home rule.

But whatever happens, the parlia
mentary proceedings this year promlee 
to be of a very lively nature and there 
Is certain to 'be a turmoil over the 
house of torde and the measure of 
home rule for Ireland which, it le un
derstood, Campbell-Bannerman intends 
to Introduce.

During the reign of Queen Victoria 
the speech from the throne waa care
fully prepared by the prime minister 
of the day, and a summary generally 
leaked out on the eve of the opening 
of pBritsimenit. But King Edward 
writes his own speech for the occasion, 
and It Is Just probable that the gov
ernment’s intentions with respect to 
home rule and the abolition of the 
house of tords, being of strictly party 
character, may not be mentioned to 
the message from the throne.

A Bioor and McCaul car was banged Ft-lnoe Albert, Feb To-day log 
Into by a Queen-street car at the cor- teams are hurrying southward, loaded 
ner of Queen and McCaul-streets Sat- with cord wood. Each carried one ootd 
untoy evening, and by the narrowest and farmers are supplying relay bon 
kind of a margin barely missed tearing The fuel will toe sent as far south 
the front out of Adams’ drugstore. The Saskatoon, 100 miles, it wlH not be 
stout stone curbing saved the store, by •°M, but a strict account kept, to be i
turning the course of the derailed car, 8?lw: bf*1* a laler

, . . . ... date. To those destitute there wffl be •
whose velocity was not checked until no charge. The whole country latte 
it had crashed into a telegraph pole, north has turned out with grim res»- 
which was cut oil slick and clean. Ten luttoa. In spite of the very low ther* 
feet was out out of the centre of the ^ '
pole, which fell on Maurice Helper. 172 ®*ch t®*»
West Adelaide-street, inflicting a slight but 20 mlto,
scalp wound. however, it may not be past humaa

Accidents of this nature are becoming eC<3v^,<?" . I
an annual affair on the McCaul-street ' Couple s Adventure. |
curve. Three years ago the whole front Maple Creek, Man., Feb. 6.—John 
was torn out of Graham’s gents’ fur- DUncan, a well-known rancher, was 
niching store by a Bioor and McCaul "tarried Monday and started for hit 
car which had left the curve running ranch on Skull Creek, with hin hn-M.
at great speed, and it is less than two Th«ir team wandered from the trail,
years since young Rockwood met a,and they were found yesterday almost 
horrible death at the same curve by a : dead. They are to the hospital here, 
car Jumping the rails. and Duncan’s feet will have to be

The accident of Saturday evening amputated. Many reports of people
was caused by Queqn-street car No. perish leg in the storm are being re-
1084 (eastbound) not stopping west of ceived here, 
the curve to allow the southbound kasUali Barrister Perished 
Bioor and McCaul car, Mo. 7#«, suffi- Weybum. Saak., Feb. 8—At Goo 
clent time to make the turn. The lat- Lake, Aeneas Macintosh, a member of 
ter was Just rounding toward Queen the English bar, a man of prominence, 
east when No. 1084 crashed into it whose presence to the west has been 

r#*r< driving it ahead with a mystery for some months, has per- 
velocity toward the pharmacy on the lshed to a bllzsasd, with a companion 
south side. The wheels struck the curb he was driving »om the postoffice. 
*"d ef-atward toto the telegraph They got Off the trail. The mounted
pole, which is now hanging suspended police found this combanlon nearly 

”dr®8A, . . deed, near the sleigh, but the lawyer
ud amT^SulSrt^b^5iiy ’Shaken will not be found untH the snow melta 
kill a d^n Î1* were He evidently wandered out on the

dozen passengers aboard. plains and was covéred up.
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BISHOPS DIDN'T SEE IT.ment had 

Lender.
stan-
Usst e Parts Temps Gives an Inner History 

of tke Episcopate Address.

Paris, Fsb, 10.—The Temps to-day 
prints what it declare» to be the true 
history of the address of the French 
episcopate, proposing model contracte 
for churches. According to this ultra
montane», who are In the majority in 
the episcopate, favored the maintenance 
of the status quo, but agreed to sub
mit to the Vatican the question of 
contracts which the moderates propos
ed, in the belief that it would not be 
acceptable there.

Monsignor Dadelle, Archbishop of Di- 
Jon, and Bishop Touchet took the min
utes to Rome, and Cardinal Merry Del 
Val, papal secretary of state, told them 
the Pope was willing to accept the 
principle of the contracts Is absolute 
solidarity wee shown, but that this de
cision roust corns ostensibly from the 
episcopate, as he could not publicly in- 
tervene. Thereupon, The Temps says, 
the address was drawn up and sub
mitted to the Pope, who, with hie own 
hands, supplemented the clause speci
fying that the contract

•I«a■MfWMIE..«i
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: Thaw's Fear of Assassination*

Altogether the will Is a crazy looking 
document and District .Attorney Jerome 
maintains it is not’ relevant. Its chief 
points are declared to-day to be as fol
lows:

Trustees of the estate are authorised 
to set aside a fulfil of $68.000 to be used 
in the prosecution of the assassin of 
the testator or the instigator of his as
sassination.

A fund of $76,000 is to be set aside for 
the care o{ chorus girt» and others who 
were subjected to the some treatment 

the hands of Stanford White as was 
Evelyn Nesblt. Their names and the 
name of White Is specifically mention- 
e<k In t|ie cleuiee. rw

A fundibe set aside' for the 'education 
of Howard Nesblt, brother of the wife 
of the testator.

An income to be allowed the mother 
of "Thaw's wife during her llik^

The last c|auee of the wllllprovtdes 
that after all the trust fund« have been 
satisfied the remainder of the estate be 
Invested and the Income paid annually 
fo Evelyn Neebit Thaw, the wife of the 
testator.

Mr. Delmas Is confident that on Mon
day the will will be ’property Identified 
and admitted as evidence.
Comstock Assails White's

hi so;
1 Gen. Parades Has Landed in Vene

zuela and Will Lead 
3.- a Revolt.

3 •

Think That There’s Too Much Cat
ering to War in Jamestown 

Show Program,

"I guess one of my friends has sent 
me some sort of a present, Robert. 
Let’s see what it la.”

The first piece of wrapping paper, 
■which had been fastened by a stout 
piece of. twine, came oft without ac
cident.’, Beneath it was another thick
ness of paper, which was held in place 
by a buckled strop. The strap was 
buckled so tightly that It had bitten 
Into the paper, and Judge Cortege 
had to exert quite a little force to 
loosen the buckle pin. As the pin 
Jerked free from the hole that held it, 
^ deafening explosion occurred, A 
hole six-feet square was ripped In the 
floor of the office and. the wreck of 
the desk upon which the package had 
been etandlng tumbled thru the aper
ture Into the cellar.

Tore Almost Limb From Limb. 
Cortese was blown toward the office 

door. His face and hands had been 
torn In many places and his back, 
arms and leg's had been badly gash- 
ed as It by a long knife. His son 
Robert was also badly hurt, tout will 
recover.

When Policeman William Fitzpat
rick reached the place the room look
ed as If It had been demolished by a 
cyclone. The heavy door of the office 
and two windows and their casings 
had been hurled Into the street. The 
walls of the room had toppled Inward, 

■it > alul the whole building seemed about 
to collapse. ^

Fitzpatrick plunged forward blindly. 
He stumbled over the Justice’s body, 
which he had not been able to see for 
the dust and smoke. Losing his bal
ance, he followed the desk Into Mie 
hole which had been tom out of the 
floor and crushed thru to the cellar, 
twit picked himsdlf up unhurt.

An ambulance was sent for and Jus
tice Cortese was taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital. He had not once lost con
sciousness, and was able to make a 
clear statement of all that had hap
pened and give the police valuable 
clues.

I

CLERGY AND THAW TRIAL
Ne Faillit Reference —Oae Faster 

Mack Interested in Reportef8 New York, Feb. 9.—Gen. Antonio Pa
redes, who Is reported to hâve landed
at Pedemals, Venezuela, to begin a re- ., . _ . . „
volt against President Castro, sailed , Washington Feb. $.—Senator Hale 
from this port on Dec. 22 last for Trtnt- !°"da.3Lpree*nt*d, *?, a-pro-
dad. test from several bishops of the Bpis-

About a month ago, when he tried «"»*«•» against the military fea-
wlth sixty of his followers who had ^Jf®8 ,°f th® approaching Jamestown 
seen service in Venezuela to start his k*Po*Ution.
expedition from Trinidad, be was Inter- In common with many others ws 
copied by the British authorities. He hav« b*en aurprised and shocked,” 
thereupon went to a point In the French t”ey 8ay- • "at the transformation of 
Guiana, whence he embanked. Peder- the Program, which has now gone eo 
nale, 'where he landed. Is a imsl ltown ,ar “ only too fully to warrant the 
in the State of Maturin, in '.he eastern announcement which is made, that the 
part of the country. exposition will be primarily a military

Paredes, It Is said, ha# 2688 rifles and nava‘ celebration.” -jM
a million cartridges. His agents here The OP1”1*». 1» expressed that the 
declare that he expects to rally an army carrying out of this program "can only 
of from 6000 to 8000 men. work Immense rfclachief to the world”

Gen. Paredes Is aboufc.au years of age, and that H. Is "calculated to stir up 
and served to the Venezuela army to the fever of military excitement and 
the administration of President An- «nulation to our people at a time when .™ 
drade. As commander of the fort at that le precisely what we should all 
Puerto Cabello he resisted the on- mo8t earnestly co-operate to dlscour* 
slaught of the army of Gen. Castro, age.” 
who had Just triumphed In his rSVolu- 
tron- He was captured and Imprisoned.

He remained in prison at Maracaibo 
about three years, when he was re- 
îeased under an act of amnesty.

The representative of Gen. Paredes 
Mid here yesterday: "The general has 
kept his word ; he said he would wait 
until January for Vice-President Gomez 
to exercise his rights under the consti
tution of assuming the presidency, be- 
cause of the incapacitation of President
Castro by Illness. The police were notified, and an an-

"He realizes that Gen. Gomez Is pro- lpan®a forced, and Wong Lew was 
vented from assuming these duties by Ioutvr 00 the floor suffering from an 
the Castro clique, and has decided to ! ov®,do8e °f opium, 
put an end to the present regime by Wwt*T° Ho9pi'
force of arms.” ta- He said he had been robbed down

town.

■f The reports published in the dally 
papers of the proceedings of the Thaw 
trial, despite the condemnation of a 
member of parliament, received no 
criticism from Toronto clergy yester
day. Not a few resident ministers 
when asked by The World last night 
stated that not a word had been men
tioned in their pulpits.

A prominent clergyman, sneaking of 
the Thaw trial, stated that, he had fol
lowed the légal battles with great In
terest. He read both morning and 
evening papers’ reports carefully.

"Some of the clergy , are against 
publishing such full accounts of the

II
at

I
::

. , . . must be ac-
^h^lteajiryWh«e’”Wltl1 "°r we do "ot

^,rr„d ?rouedWto 

the name of the entire episcopate, ai-' 
tho many of the bishops never saw K 
until it was published.
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FIRE WIPES OVk YEARS' WORK.

TROUBLE IN HAYTI.Syracuse. N. Y., Feb. XL—In the de
struction by fire of the Mowry Hotel 
last night. Principal William K. 
Wickes of Syracuse ’high school, lost 
every volume of his large library,which 
l>e had been accumulating tor years, 
and which contained books which no 
money could replace.

He also lcet the manuscript of an 
educational work on the writing of 
which he had been engaged for mere 
than 20 years, and which woe prac
tically ready for the hands of- the pub
lishers.

trial-"
"I am sorry for them," was the re

ply “I think that man Delmas Is 
handling his case with consummate 
skill.” ,

Another said that he had a better 
subject, • viz., the new and the old 
-training of children.

One pastor wasn’t sure of his ground 
or. the matter.

"Jerome," he. said. "Is one of the 
fairest men. I Wave followed his career 
for many years, and young Thaw will 
get the benefit of the doubt, If there 
be any.”
1 "At Knox Chuiyh Dr. Winchester 
reférred to the telephone commission.

• Rev. Mr. Starr to. his editorial at 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church re
ferred with approval to the presence 
of labor representatives to the leg
islature.

German Objections to Certain Trans
actions Are Offensively Ignored.

Port au Prince, Hayti, Feb. 10.—The 
relations between the governments of 
Hayti .and Germany are strained ow
ing to the refusal of

im"-T ' -■
Cfcsrscter

Anthony Comstock, lying danger
ously 111 of pneumonia at his. bogie In 
Summit, N. J„ test evening gave out 
an interview, which Is one of the 

the German P10*1 Important contributions to the
b»-.™ Hm™» * oo„ b, d.nM.0

ÎL,™ court at Port eu Prince, to tlon of Evelyn Neebit Thaw's, wortder- 
... t5e Haytl®n government ful story, told, under oith. on the 

. “i^"8 Tan®y to have stand in the trial of her husband, tor
fraudulently. the murder of Stanford White. ,.

tranaactlons of “I know that Stanford White wjs 
^?a°n ® °°. wM*, the Haytlen gov- e human monster,” said th- InViUd 

T,* whlch 18 Mtd to have head of the Aml-Vko Socety. "I 
proved favorable to the government, know that mpeh of whet Mrs. Harry
mîtost^-fCe2flUded-»by^.til® n®^®” Pi®” hae «rated as * witnera U true, 

ws. L f finance, the German lega- I know that Stanford White’s den n
mn a"f-,^rmtrin *,°°’ Th® Oer- the MadteOn Square Garden waa as the 

“l< demanded that V s has described It. I know that White 
in annuuS1 h, .IT*11 -a* ethers, be nvade a business of ruining young 

ment^u, Hayttea g„ve girt». I know of at least one specific
£*r«. ’th® Oerman min- i Instance, and what I know I lcanrtd 

h„ . “"fccccmcd offensive, refused to ac- ofter I had been given the first clues

to Mr. Chambers. , wJ °bJected to’ ™* a!~ A* to th® P^tobUlty that Eve’yn
' rerused. Thaw was acting oa

stand, if may he to the point ito re- , _ ^ .
peat a commént -made by a lawyer! Dufferin-etreet crossing at 6 o’clock
who heard her etory—a lawyer who ! ^turday night. The Buffalo flyer, C.
hae seen meat of the criminal tr &L Ip- R„ due here at 5.55 p. m., with 
to New York for a quarter of a cen- ! fout coaches, crashed into a derailed 
tury, and who bae figured in several 1 car at the foot of Dufferln-street. 
of them as counrel. Said he: The. prompt action of the engineer of

"If she was acting, she is a second the Buffalo train averted serious dla- 
Mery Anderson.” aster. ”?

It is understood that the defence A broken axle caused a box car to
proposes still further In its efforts to ewlfig off the track Just In front of 
prove that White pursued M s Ha ry 016 flyer, and the engineer - had no
Thaw after her marrijgé, md th t chance to prevent a crash. '
Thaw learned of It. AJ enitts, rail , No warning could be given, altho the
ones, will be put forward to teailfy freight, whistle was heard all over the
that- Thaw was insane, and the prie- cltX for fuJly half an hour, 
oner’s mother Is expected to till of No one else was hurt, and the track 
things in her son’s early life that to- wee Immediately cleared. The pre
dicate his mental umoundnes'. sengers arrived at the Union Depot

was seriously to- Jerome's Difficult Task. about six minutes behind time,
a collision at the Dufferm Thus, the defence lias pretty thor- 

street crossing at * , olY outlined Its caei. Whit will
mxht The RnfVai e OCk Saturday the prosecution do to break It down?

ight. The Buffalo flyer, C.P.R., due It will easily be seen that Mr. Je-- Wire Protest to Mayor Schmitz
t- v..„i. _ w „ ,a .... ,here at 6 55 P- m., with four coaches 1-0will have a difficult and dsJcgtef Against His Surrender Washington, Feb. 10.—Advices recelv-

M McMullen the ra'^ad^1^ ! crashed lnU> a Called box car “ the T* i?kth? ®roM-exaçi natUn of youn? HUjSurrender. ^ ^ the ^ department ,aU ^ay
and publisher, died at hi, home here foot of Dufferln-street. The prompt ^Tuertâk^he^ett^Mt mony *ncTt Washington, Feb. 10—A te’egram re- added to the gravity of the Central

this afternoon, In his 87th year. action of the engineer of the Buffalo yet being finished/ He must! naiule ct!v®d ta^lay by Mayor Schmitz, from American situation.
He had been unwell far some time: averted serious disaster. her gently, even If he is tempted to ! pnesM?nt of the Oi-Mfr>rnia Ex- 11 was rePort«^ that the arbitration

an aggravated form of la grippe, with th®ffl.c'alî af® p®1 abl« to account for do otherwlre. or forfeit the sympathy 1 elusion League In nant read. which has been going on to San Salva-
compllcatlons Incident to old age, ^h®. ^accident. An outgoing freight of the Jury, for no man cou.dto k , , v. dor ,or th« adjustment of the dlffer-
brought about the end. Mr. McMul- went off the track, the trucks unconcerned on any other method t f hcadllrr-s'^af^hm'f’^'d1'^. <n, ences between Honduras and Nicaragua

for the calling up of the eldest sons len spent the greater part of his long ?£^ a box car spreading across the dealing with a witness whose appear- m.** deserts labor had been abruptly terminated, and that
of the radical peers or even the whole- and busy life In Brockville. He pub- *Ja®*J adAa/?ent' No warning could be ance Is so perfectly girlish and ac- ! mair^üü^w Mayo,r and school board war was impending, 
sale swamping of; the upper chamber lh had The Monitor and was also pro- a^tho the freight whittle was pealing a, that of the tiender little «unronder. We cannot
by the elevation of Influential sup- prletor of a bookstore fey half a cen- i^aLd a" over th« C*‘V for fully half woman who told way she wouldn't LrtTu- dema^A, J5X<L1ÎÎ?’0Î Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 10.—Ad-
porters to the commons who have for tury. He took a leading part In Brock- “Jl . I marry Harry Thaw when fl'st hs ask- coo^L.. ‘ ^by T’ ,of vjce8 received here are to the effect
years filled radical coffers for elec- ville municipal life. *<> °"1®'“ wa® h,urt' and the track ed her. tZZfSti Ti" f'ï ®xclude: that It was President BoniFa of Hon-
tloneering purposes. The radical gov- His widow andv a large grown up arol?ti y»tC ^redTT ,The pa*‘ i Moreover, the rules of evidence do «Jk, Droîto^ durae who broke the treaty of Gorin to
ernment, with its vast majority, may family survive. abwt six ml“‘behtodU,V^ Depot not the district attorney to at- tsris tor We^wHl not <Whk,h provldee for the arbitration of
pass resolutions, but these can have — «« mmuj^htodtlme. tack the truth of most of the state- yield lote^^r^gbte a, a qaestlonsln dispute between the Cen-
no operative force, and the constltu- Death of Mes. George Dethie. - —— mente she made on the wltneos stand, «reign normlo'» 1 °UT as a eov* tral American republics), and that as a
tlon of the country will not be abro- Mrs George Duthte, sr.. a resident Two Accidents. But Mr. Jerome will be eilowed to ________________ L4*?11 ot thl* ***« tribunal, which was
gated without the nation having an ^ Toronto for over 50 years, died on Cecil McDonagh, aged 5, was run Question the witness with a view of win p*v —f’tt,nf„at 8an Salvador in an endeavor
opportunity of expressing Its opinion g*turdav afternoon after a few days’ over by a baker’s wa,?on near hte home Proving that she did no- te’.l Harry will PAl THEIR PASSAGE. to settle the differences between Ni
ât the polling booths upon the propos- IUneM. 'ghe recently suffered from the on^Bcmd-street on Saturday afternoon ^aw aj< the thing» «hi raid «be t<M (canadien — . caragua and Honduras, was dissolved,
ed revolution. ‘ but, up to that time had been and had a rib • broken. Dr. Adam ?,m He will also be allowed to to- f ^ Pf®ee Oahlri.

Some Would Shelve Home Rule. fr Excellent health and active for a Wrlerht ««ended him. troduce evidence to show that Thaw Dcndco, Feb. «•—Hen. Mr. KldsLon,
Many followers of the prime minis- woman of her years-82. Her husband , Chartes Barnes, 403 Cartton-street, ^n®w /h®** thing» already, and, there- 

ter. are pleased at the prospects of a predeceased her four years ago. The £>!««'» toboggan to Rrinendalc and not have been «««ctedby
-fte’bt in the house of lords, because surviving members of her family are: brolt® «» t®“ «for- SSsTV A1Li” ÜLm. ",SïSt ofthey hope It means the shelving for John Robert of G. Duthle A Sons.---------------------------------w^^t£ the prosecution seem, to be °r paeea«®’
tor VjT/o °a hl.mueasure ”f hom« ruIe George of the Roofers Supply Co., Retains Championship. «Uentets, end to lie In an
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0VERD0c,’r nt: OPIUM.
Wong Lew t.. .. tp Store and 

Scared His Customers,
|
i

A notice In the window of Wong f 
Lew s laundry at 1060 West Queen- 
street on Saturday stated that no 
laundry would be given out during tht

i
1 OBITUARY.

Mrs. Margaret Chambers.
Detroit, Feb. 10.—Mrs. Margaret M. 

Chambers, widow of Judge FRzwilliam 
H. Chambers, who came here from 
Ontario about 25 years ago and 
for a time associate Judge of the 
corder’g court, and who died about 12 

: yeans ago, is dead, death being 
directly due to a fall she sustained 
last September. She was born to Chi
cago, but removed with

If i j I)
r
i re-

G. T. R. FIREMAN HURT..

Son Has Narrow Escape.
Luckily for the son, he was stand

ing near the door when the explosion 
took place. Ke was struck on the 
head by a piece of debris and rendered 
unconscious tor a few moments. He 
wae also burned and cut about the face 
and hands. Had he been nearer his 
father he, too, would undoubtedly have 
been killed.

Cortese leaves a widow and eight 
children. He had been a Justice of the 
peace for twelve years.

Not long ago Justice Corteee’s fath
er was robbed of $1600, and the Jus
tice was Instrumental In having one 
of the thieves sent to the Trenton jail. 
Cortese has always been

Oleaster Narrowly Averted at Duf- 
ferln Street Crossing. . ARRESTED IN MONTREAL A\ ■

TO EXTEND TO VIRGIL
w. M. Irving Aeonsed of Theft by 

Toronto Employer.

W. H. Irving was arrested In Mont
real on Saturday, on complaint of J. 
8. Ruesell, a wholesale Dancy goods 
dealer on King-street. He is specifi
cally charged with theft 
dbequt» totaling $07, during the 
1W4-5.

Irving went to the United State» 
with his wife and wrote back, it is 
•aid, admitting hie defalcation, but 
Belting that be be given another 
chance. When another letter wq# 
celved from Montreal, a warrant wae 
issued. Detective Wallace brought him 
back yesterday.

Irving, It is charged, got the money 
tor expenses tend retained R.

«G. T. R. Fireman «Henry Buchanan 
of 380 West Adelaide-*treet wae bad
ly shaken up in a collision at the

Niehollo’ Road Files Plans for Li»o 
Towards Old Niagara.

j.1 the wltn^es„ M,8e Hossack. The Official Monitor recently pub-
Miss Mnr>- Horsack, one of the old- Hahed a notice ot the «xpu'slon of 

est and moot respected .residents of the 1 Mr- Manoour, an American 
elty. passed away at the home of Mrs. |?ut Mr. Fumiss, the American 
Johnson, 43 McGill-street, on Saturday ter’ believing the call for the 
aftemcon. Deceased was 94 years of «xpulelon unjustified, asked for the 
age, and had resided to Toronto for withdrawal of the order. This, how- 
the past 55 years, coming from Oo- *vj®r’.was refused, and Mansour has 
marty, Scotland, and settling with her J®ft tar New York. The seal of th- 
parents at Cold Springs, where she American legation has been placed cn 
has since resided tor the greater part “ 8 *hop. 
of the time. She waa the last of a 
family of 12 children, and was until 
within the past few months able to go 
about the city. The Rev. D. C. Hire- 
sack of Deer
Church Is a nephew of deceased, and 
last night, assisted by Rev. Dr. Milli
gan. conducted service at the home 
of the deceased.

z Bt Catharines, Feb. 8.—(Special)- 
The Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Hallway has filed plane In the 
local registry office for an extension 
from this cKy to Virgil Village, s 
short distance from Ntagara-en-the- 
Lake. The route of the new line will 
cross the new Welland Canal at 
Queenston-street, and will continue 
along Queens ton and Grimsby Stone- 
road to Homer, where it cute off di
agonally to a point 20 feet south of 
the Niagara and Queeneton-road, and 
continues along a private right of way 
to the Four-Mi" 
about 1000 f 
tho plans fc
to Grimsby were approved by 
way commissioners some weeks ago, 
as yet they have not been filed In th# 
registry office.

I
citizen,
mlnto-
man’s

.

ot three 
years

-•
■

1

„ outspoken
against the anarchistic tendencies of 
seme of Paterson’s foreign population, 
and It is thought that these utter
ances of his have Increased his 
popularity In certain quarters.

The bom’b which the package 
ta toed must have been an extremely 
powerful one. Several nearby build
ings were rocked by the force of the 
explosion. The bomb had ' evidently 
been loaded with projectiles of all 
eorts. At the hospital a long nail 
was found imbedded in the Judge’s

i re-G.T.R. FIREMAN HURT.*

Disaster Narrowly Averted 
ferla Street Crossing.

Park Presbyterian k, and terminates 
corner. Al

ex tension 
e rol'-

at Dnf-i i L un-
: from Vfrg 
the compan

fi r con-
G. T. R. Fireman Henry Buchanan 

The remains were of 836 Wert Adelaide 
taken this morning to Co bourg, from jured In 
which place the funeral will take place 
to C-cId Springs.

WAR IMPENDING.
: LABOR IS INDIGNANT. Arbitration Between Honduras 

and Nicaragua Abruptly Closed.'I
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

James Gibson of Cherry Valley, to 
be sheriff of the County of Prince Dd- 
ward.

Roderick Angus McDonald o< South 
Indian, to be police magistrate for 
the County of Russell.

George See. McGhle of Elgin, to be 
at associate coroner for Leeds and 
Grenville.

William Wesley Kidd of Grimsby, to 
be police magistrate.

Hugh Campbell of Milton, to be « 
notary public.

W. H. Elliott of Fort Frances, to be 
chief of the third division court of 
Rainy River.

Joseph H. McKee of Tiverton, to be 
clerk of the sixth division court ot 
Bruce.

Samuel J. Law of Kemptvllle, to be 
clerk of the fourth division court of 
the United Counties of Leeds and 
Grenville.

'll J. M. McMullen Deaol.
leg.-1

: j

NEW PARLIAMENT WILL TRY! 1

1 Continued From Page 1.

H
:

Couple Asphyxiated.
New York, Feb. 10.—A maq and a 

woman, known at a lodging house 
whore they have stopped since Friday 
as Mr. and Mr*. John Hoffman of 
Newark, N, J., were found to-day un
conscious from gas, which waa escap
ing from an open gas Jet. Th# police 
reported that appearances 
an accident.

The house of David Sheppard. 1 Camer- 
on-street, wo* damaged by fire to the 
caused iT Children and matches

i Buffalo Catholic* Protest.
Buffalo. Feb. 10.—Convention Hall, tht 

city’# largest public meeting-place, was 
Ailed to-night with Roman Catholic», 
men and women, who assembled It 
mass meeting to adopt resolution* pro* 
testing against the actions of tht 
French
church In that land. _

Daniel J. Kenetlek, a former Justlot 
of the supreme court, and George A 
Lewis, also a former Justice of the su
preme court, were the principal speak- 
ers. Bishop Charles Colton presided • 
the meeting.
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tHB TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARYMONDAY MORNING ii 1907 9li I».) *1 COBALT—Latest Valuable Strike is Made at the Rochester Mine—COBALT
V>

MORTON AND COMPANYt 1T6178Wlvnlpeg Railway .
Navigation—

Northern Navigation 
K. * O. Navigation 
fit. Lawrence Navigation... 188 

Banka—
Commerce ....
Crc-wn..................
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ......
Metropolitan ..
Ottawa ...............
Sovereign .....
Standard ............
Stirling ..... .
Toronto...............
Tinder*' .............
United Empire Batik ...... IOO

lire past week nas witnessed a decline Leons. Trusts, etc.
in tire trading In Cobalt mining stocks, tint Canada Land .............
t» J**»* demand «nnot be said to Sïïiï*!*.*.:.

Hire weakened the standard stocks to any Colonial Investment 
The local and United Dominion Permanent

bUtys markets foi mining Btocks are sUll Saving, ................. ^
largely under to* ittflnpnee of the <%atby Huron & Erlp ...........................< 180
sad weakness tu general secmitles. and si*- Um!(<1 Banking ..................................
pasr to have run Into a ruworn whicto u,,(|o|1 * Canadian ............... Ill)
idêy may be aroused at any moment, the ,. rgm. ,_n 
interest in mining snares Is growing thru- xntlonnl Trust 
oat the States ami Vanada.aud a wave of ôntHIl0 i^n 1 
speculation may eventuate as a result. At ' ''
-loronto a gaod. deal of Investment baying ,* "™nr® gïîELÇL M
Is reported in J^rra as boster Silver .................. ■ *°
uueen, and Tietbewey. but the first named Mlseellaneons— 
npiienrs to attract more of this class of
W)2 a"> *■** l8,ae out,lde 01 California Monarch Oil .... 30
" ‘She Sn8st weekly giripmeut handed out by ^ânadînn OR" Electric .... 183
the Temlsknmlng & Northern Ontario was cHv Dalrv eor^mna ' ‘ ?
not ss heavy a* those of tile previous UJT ••*•••
weeks In January, and did not serve to ....................
Influence sentiment a* much as those prev- uas ••............
lously given ont. It is announced from the Gonteonk..........
• amp that the ^extreme weather conditions Dominion Coal com ....
of the last few weeks have impeded Ose Dfminion Steel, com ... 
shipments, mid UMt much larger quantities E'wtrtr ^elopmeot 
of ore will be put odt under Improved cOb- Mi ckny preferred .. 
dirions. Among the iron-dlvldend-payers. «<>•• common ......
Silver Leaf and Peterson Lake are attract- Manhattan Nevada . 
lug principal attention. Officiait 
Stiver Leaf Company say that a
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ures Taken to Preve 
hReports of Fatati- 
} From Cold.

98 1223 TRADCtS* BANK BUILDIN6 
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J
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COBALT CENTRALCebirit stocks too ight and sold for a 
commissien of approxTmately One 
Pnr Cent, prompt *m( efficent 
service.

My beek “Cebalt,” just revise’, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report - •

My Wceklr News Letter gives 
up-to-date and [authentic informa* 
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE OR REQUEST

H. C. BÂRBER

170 175-
ME

.......... 207 288
217

m. 4irt, Feb 8.—Tto-slq. 
[vying southward, l< 
I Each carried one 
b supplying relay t>
[be sent 
I miles.

For the Standard Cobalt Shares— 
Many New Issues Have Tended • 

to Congest Investment.

We also buy and sell other 
■took» for clients on com
mission. Our ohenta who 
bought “ Cobalt Central ” 
shares on our advice are 
well pleased.

MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Phone Mam 47W. .

Deputation Urges That Flat Rate 
on Lands Woultl Discourage 

the Prospector.
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Cobalt
Development Co.

20 CENTS PER SHARE

Hon. Frank Cochrane's bill- to sup
plement the revenues of the. province 
by placing a tax on mining lande will 
be submitted to the legislature this 
week. The money, Mr. Cochrane told 
a deputation of mining men on Sat
urday, will be used in pant to encour
age the refining and smelting of 
to the province.

The deputation
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107 CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45 AtfsIsMe SI. fas!.. Mels 6908. SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUSores11s
1081,4tuple's Adventure. I

I. Man., Feb. 6.-J<* 
li!-known rancher wl 
lay and started for hi 
li Creek, with hie bridj 
kndered from the traffi 
I found yesterday a!mow 
be tn the hospital here" 
I feet will have to be 
Many reports of people 
h e storm are being re-

Barrister Perished
Lsk., Feb. 6__At Goose
[McIntosh, a member of 
lr, a mam. of promine 
fe in the west has t 
I so-me months, has i 
Izard, with a compai 
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wandered out on 
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Development Co.134 Arthur Ardagh & Co.
75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

was composed of 
men largely Interested in mining, par
ticularly In the Lake Superior dis
trict, considerable areas of which .were 
patented years ago, In addition to 
the purchase price, these lands pay

ceat per and someof them being now in 
niclpalities also

Coball Slock - 

Bought and Sold.

iio

*,
80 *

14014.7 PHONE MÀIN 2704. ed7 4
20 Cents Per Share.130 A. e. OSLER 8 CO 

43 Victoria St.. - Toronto
\

organized mu-
, , Pay such murriripai 

201 [axe» as mining lands are subjected
Hundreds of thousand» of dollars Heudanartere • Tor ' '

«, have been spent to development work, *11*1X0 Alb HtDl'BTRtÀl, STOCKS,

EeteWlshed 1806.
J® Tnxpther cases, there had been dtecnv- 1 Ws. advise ■

•2- COBALT DEVELOPMENT
", a -, inouwwiro rnroism

COB ALT STOCKS
sajall-prlced stock hue a wonderfully large wesiern * Northern lands. ... 125 eüould not go into effect in tlraterrl- Cornmnnleate will,

&ff3-£ZfeS «rtfïs 1C « tu .» “> CHEVILLE e CO., Limited
sarojy%si5!s*iic•“**“*■"•* ««■îïrt

111 conjunction wlttr tile Nova Scotia pro- : C’olialt Central—.100, Q00 at 50. "Sed Uiat, a» the -proprietors Tel. M. 2 89. I35 6Q Yonflr# Street,
pertr to a syndicate .thought to represent Tretliewey—100, 200 at 1.66. not* m many oases, be-able to
large* Brltisli capital. The option expires Green-Meehan—600 at 1.80, 100, 100 at proposed tax, the action o«f
about the end of the-toco ml tig week, mid It 1.3*, government would nractlcallv
it is taken up the l'eterson Lake shares are Silver Lest—1000, 500, 500 at 39^, 250 amount to confiscation and th*
expected to show an appreciation of the at 19. 500; .TOO, 500 at 10^. ernment should buy than I*
fact.. The directors of the McKinlr.t-Dar- , Abltlhl-vOO, .700 at 30, 10 at 35. the purchase m-lL “
ragk Wtt* dompan* declared n dlvldeml ! totersen I^ke-200 at’flO. at the ratTnow e^Ltin, t6e
en Wedseeday-last. The dividend Was one; Watts-500, «X) at 7.'H6- The deuu
of 2 per cent., and it.is thought tbit this; silver Qneen—300 at 2.21. oniv pointed out that the
will be continued monthly. The company ; clesr Isike—000, 700 at 51. 500 at 52. P‘yP»r basis of taxation was
has a large caah reserve am bond, and Is Nlplsslng—20 at 12.00. ability to pay, and for that reason
getting out ore rapidly, and the dividend of ^ —........ . -they urged there should be no taxa-

Mt DlècOVERY ON *eSUSJS!1LS£F^
been veerypriargeîy,atoùght «ftê^ln Canada! COBALT UNION PROPERTIES Frank6ICtod?ran> ^ iA eP?t^t,°11' H<m'
until recently, bnt a goal deal of enquiry VUU _____ Cochrane^ said, the TeVetiUe
was brought about with the tieclsratlou of # *5 unvoted to encouragement
the dlTtdend. And the price of the stock Shafts Being Senlc and Veins Will- <>f the refining and Smelting of ores
advanced sharply- Cobalt was excited oil j enlng — Systematic Development ™ the Province; and hé believed that
2SSti'SjU 5a"A,:'a^.wS - ffi^fsari.’gsy.j» **.■«»--

Oreen-Medbeu, and the rich vein which I» Sende Verr Favorable Reports Be- oTminlnv to0t ll?e
being worked on the latter property Ig now gnrdlng the Company's Properties, bring about «neif t**!' could
undmitdod to be that which the Red-Rock Word was reoeived' Saturday by the /not sjem rflz-ht
people are uneoycrlng The intrcductioiV Unjon Mln fram ti4lT engl- Should b^ sblooed " to nn^110 OPeS
of a great many new flotatten* to the mar- UMianrlt . r'r.Hou Af a ! , 7* sn,|PPed to another country
ket la undoubtedly having an Influence on neer, Mr. Slnglehurst of Cobalt, ,of a for treatment. *
the older iarnes; the volume of stocks, new discovery on the surface of one of. 
temporarily, at any etent. is beyond the their properties in Coleman Township,
«bsorbtlvé ability of the market, and until of a strong veto of smaltlte, carrying 
nrurH of. the present floating supply of ,h|lgh «!3ver values. V«ry ta.vora.blie 
stock has found a lodgement, tibe market i progress is being made stoking the 
do« not dvc promise of any grrater bnoy- shafto and cane,^6rable «tupping lB 
auVlSnl Instances, due to aIgo betng fruot. The properties of this
“ "company are In lot 16, concession 6,

and are tire toè!#t to the district. 8y«te- 
New York Curb Market, matlc development is being proceeded

Charles Head & èo. report to R. R. Bon- with, and with every foot of sinking Cabinet Talks Mine,
gard thejollbwlng transactions and closing veins, carrying higher values, Th Drotx>aed mlnln_ ' ,,

i,f "ii wiia. X’hsi?«us r;î.e0s,làruurr.Jîuæ,<2
Queen, 2y« to 2%. Mgb 2%. low 214." «09:1 Ul*°n ftW «^.fied at «e»rkm, the premier. Hon. Messrs.
Green-MeebaB, 1% to 1%. no sales; Buffalo, ; the prospects. Cochrane. Foy and Pyfie being pres-
2% to 3, no sales; Trethewey lti to-1%, l ent. Neither the
no sales; McKinley 244 to 2 3-16, big» j New Cobelt Companies. Cochran* would intimate to the nm».
2 3-16, lo* 2 1-10, .*00; Bed Rock, % to The following new mining companies what DrinciDie wvxtirt hL1 = 8
11*, high lit. low %. 800; King ridward. have received provincial charters: taxing ml nine l^nd. 18
1% to 2, 900 sold at 2: Foster, 2y, to 2%. Wcndlgo Crater Mines Company, Limited, . j™”1"* ??,,•. b!^ * ia bo-
hlglb 2 5-16, low 2%, 1000; Silver Leof,'10*4 ! capital *40,000; head office. Cobalt; by R. '*®ved t^at '•01 to be Introduced 
to 20 2000 sold at 20; Abitibi, "38 to *2. no P. Lydon. M. G. Buckley of New York, this week will contain provision for a
sales’: United Copper, 72S* to 73%; Cobelt Montague Mabaffy of Brarebrldge, George royalty on producing mineral lands,
Central. 51 to M high 52, low 50, 10.000; Boss of Cobalt, and D. C. Molleson of and -a flat tax on lands held and not
Colonial Silver, 84* to 3%; Granby, 14% to Brownsville, N.Y. developed.
15%. Société Blectrometallurglque Canadien, _____

Limited; head office. Toronto ; capital, $40,- 
000; by T. H. Barton, F. D. Byers O. K.
Taylor, Lena Duff and Grace Laydon, all 
of Toronto.

Wayne Cobalt Silver Mining Company,
Limited, capital $50,000; head office, Wind
sor. Directors—Andrew Green and W. G.
Kav of Detroit, L. W. Kay of Coleman 
ToWnshlp and J. W. Hanna and John 
Wigle of Windsor.

u.iz. Cobalt »*4_1?1?,!£5S,2£*t during the week has been Cobalt Central.
.61% Company, capital toOO.OOO.hcnd office, Ot- The saieg |n >"ew York alone since last Sat-

tawa; by Joftm Connolly, John O Sullivan, llrday haTe been nearly 700,000 shares,
••• Thomas Gorman and C, J. Murphy, ail of ranging in price from 40 to 60. The stock
•40% ! Renfrew „ has also been extcnslyely dealt tn on the

IlaiTls Max-Larder Lake (told Ml™*”* Montreal and Toronto exchanges, and in 
Company, Limited, capital $500,(100, head jtoaton pihlladelphia and Fittsbnrg. An 
office. Cobalt; by J. L. McDougall, Jr., F. lmpetua was given the stock by the dls- 
H. Honeywell and Harold H. Sbortt of covery that the carload of ore shipped ten
Ottawa. , . ______ days ago to Ricketts & Banks, at Waver-Cobnlt Silver Mountain Mining Company, > Ne, was of Tery h„h px.de, some 
Limited; head office. Ottawa, capital $V running aa high, ae 12,000 ounces
000,000; by F. 8. Dnlevle and M. P. Van gUrer to the ton. The officers of the 
der Voort of Ottawa. company announce that Jhe next shipment

Sutton Bay Cobalt Stiver Mining, Ltd., wni leave flbe mine next Friday, and two 
capital $50,000; head office. Halleybnry; by ghjproents a month will go forward hère- 
Frank Pottage. Bessie M. Cook and G. O. : a<ter Untu May 1, when the concentrating 
Morson of Halleybury. ...... ; plan now being constructed by the Traylor

Cotialt Silver Crescent, Limited, capital ! Engineering Company will begin operation.
$300,000; head office, Pittsburg: hy T. II., ^V. Hardlnge, a well-known mining en-
Parton, F. D. Byers, O. F- „Tnrl<’r- F- Hl glneer, left last night for Colialt where 
Lytle and C. A. Hackes of roronto. b<1 W1J1 cooperate with Manager Elmer In

The Tiffany Cobalt M1n«, Limited, cap!- arrangjng for the Installation of the me
tal $600 000; head office, Cobalt; by A. E. ar,u b 
Lent, A. I). Snwin. M. A. B. Choke and 
James Hylands.

Canadian Central Mines, Limited, capital 
$1000,000; head office. Toronto; by H. D.
McCormick, D. A. Rose, M- Wlnonah 
Mnyht.

Commonwealth Mines of Cobalt, Limited, 
capital $3,000,000; head office, Toronto; by 
J. W. Redfem. A. C. McRae. A. J. Mc
Pherson, J. It. Sdilnnd and F. W. Hay of _______.
Toronto. ™- C- Ore Snlpmenni,

Cnrleton-Cohnlt Sliver Mining Company, Nelson. B.C. Feb. 0.—Following sre the 
Limited Capital $1.000.000; bead office, Ot- shipments and receipts in Southeastern 
fawn: bv T. F. Elmctt. W. Ii. A. Fraser, I British Columbia district, week and year 
li A Perdval 1’. S. Stewart and E. A. to dote, In tons. Shipments east of Co- 
Larmonth of Toronto. lnmbla River, week 1718. year 111,861);

Wilgar Lake Cobalt Mining Company, Rosslnnd, week 5608, year 25,010; Boun- 
Llmltrd. capital $100.000; head office. To- tlary, week 16,072, year 79,207. Smelter re- 
ronto; bv J. E. Day, J. M. Ferguson, E. ' cpipts : Grand Forks, week $10,015, year 
V O'Sullivan A. W. Blxei and Marv Done- $40.740; Greenwood, week $3200; year $21,- 
van. 560; Poundary Falls, week $1702. year $14.-

The Veterans' Prospecting and Mitring, 750: Nelson, week $241,. year $1287; Trail.
Company, Limited, capital $1.000.000; head; week $4761, year $22.475; Marysville, week 
office. Toronto; hr J. A. Macdonald. W. H. $6K). year $36.000; North Port, week $2858.1 
might J T. Hornlbrook A. Riddell and year $7148; total, week $23.057; year $111,- 
W c" MnciVnnld of Toronto 569. Communication with the main line at

Cohiilt Engle Silver Mines. Limited, enpl- Revelstoke Is blocked by snow slides, and 
tn! $1000.000; head office. Ottawa; bv C. I will not be opened np until at least Tues- They are cheap and to the Investor present 

: M. Fnrley. F. VV. Forde. W. H. Clnff and day morning. Ssndon Is ent off west and splendid opportunities. We n-peat this Is «3 C> H 1^ 'l'
! a. E. Honeywell of Ottawa. east by slides. Crow'eXrst and Boundary no time for pessimism. Opportunity never Stocks, mines ird nropirtics bought and slid. Com-
I The Coleman and Larder Lake Gold and lines and the Great Northern to Spokane came to him who Is alw ays looking tor the psnies financed. For isle Coleman claims. $!,#»,-
Silver Mining Comosny. Limited, capital are open, but trains are gR*atly delayed. worst. Cobalt Is a Held of promise, .>/ o»o worth. Lirler Like clsimv, $ioo,ono. Make

1 $1 tmo.non: head office. Toronto; 1er Win. " Following are shipments of ore from cbeev and optimism. It has no ruoln for hastr. Cobalt ( hirf st see, tr.-asury stock, car
Henri John Dickey, LeRoy Patterson, R. Rossland camp for the week ending to- anyone who does not believe in the great- yshieD-ee- • enolor Pfs-psctss and market letter
McG.’Foster and W. J. Htekllng of Toron-' night : Centre Star, 1170; Le Rot. 2595; ness ot its future. 'ir'rh. W^L S „ Aginl. ».,,-

i te,*8,%3«k'îs tiM-a.'stsvtiar —• t-
Cobalt lllaatrnle.l, _ | 0“Conroft^tedi^ompaBT'duri^ *^e i With toe formeti* of the Alrgotd* Cobalt

A. Parks of Toronto Uni- ' weak tberp wWP received 4761 tons of ore. ' Mires. Umited, another active Cobalt pr.e
________ I position has made its entrance. The >o:n-1

race of vi...™ IMU>" bag been formed by W. S. Mitchell of I 
(are or Them- linllcytmry ainl controls 60 seres In Cole-I 

inan T( wmrtilp. Fvrry acte» adjoin ihe!
Nova Scotia, lying directly weet of that 
celebrated mine, and twenty acres adjoin 

Hesitation, li-.-rroue Irregularity In spots, the Tim1#ksmt.ug, where the rirueet find 
with sentiment on the whole much lm- of the camp bn» been recently made.

In Unie for This proved at the close, marked the past we>k's The stock of tills company has lieen
A gentlemin from Brantford, register'd Col-alt market. dervritten and Is largrii held In Ottawa

at the King Edwarl Hole! yesterday, re- The news has all been distinctly favor- and Nova Seotlq. and Is controlled and
marled 111 -t li" bad r. Iseed getting In on ably. The declaration of n 2 per emit, owned by men high In publie and Hn.incl.il
the grrvnd floor at Cobalt, but Ircped 10 monthly dividend on McKinley-Harm zb, lift- in Canada. No stoèik will le offered indies. It Is a wcll-deflued ealclt- vela 
strike the next new field. He was nrmurt-jfliid numerous addittvne to the list of ship- for public subscription, ss all the required and has silver values from the surface. T 
ly turned over tn Senator Tllrev and Imnw- j pera have lieen the most Interesting items, erpltsl has been obtained from the under- The properties are well located and .ire 

I dlatilv took a block of the Larder Lake, The blcber indeed stocks of merit. In- writers. Shifts are being sank on bolli exceedingly promising prospect»
15% Prorrletarv Mine-. L'mlted. which h-s i eluding Nlplsdug. Fréter. Stiver Queen, premier ties and active development uixltr- may rcaroimbly be expecltd to liecome ship-

been successfully underwritten and Its ! Buffalo. McKInlev-Darragh, Tretiiewcy, taken. On the" tot adjoining the Nova Sen-1 plug raines lu à few months.
Shores wllj l-e In the brokers' hand* lnlCcnlng.es. University, Kerr Lake, One»- tla Mine seven veins have lieen h>~ate l, c no As the name will Indicate a strong 
Canada and the United States Immediately, j M< than, etc., will take care of tbemueives. of them haring a width 00 the surface et 0 | Scotch element pervad * this new company.

t
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Write for Map and Particulars205
300

68
23%
51
72

MORGAN G GO.,72
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Officials of the Mexican L. & P ...
w... . ___»____ _________ ___ „ >ar bos National Portland Cement.» ...
been éngîÉte<f tot "fjit eh lpme nt of ore from iNovn Seotin Kteel qom ... 
this property, and .tiittt such will .fake Toronto Electric Light ...
place within the next few days. This W. A. Roger» pref...............

wondemiilj large Wesfern * eV^w‘
itosc tlay> ti 11 1 Tirxt II-F '

5.7 7l Confederation Life Bid*.. Topiate. 246
-|-73

. 161 X -#
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Larder lake Claims

FIVB LARDER LAKE CLAIMS 
IN BLOCK FOR SALE. ADJOIN
ING FITZPATRICK’8 CLAIMS, 
a veteran jproBpector.

Aopiy Box 144, CjOBAiT.

LAY Oi Mill! taxes,

ed 41

here’s Too Much Ci 
War in Jamestown 
pw Program,

FOR SALE . NEW YORK CURB.
Ag6od General Store Business for sale
inNéW Ontarid.’ Afiply Bdx 661.

MATHEW * FERGUSON.
New Llskstrd.

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own Orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERSwho buy Niplssingon margin..Feb. 9.—Senator Hale, 

ed to the senate a pro-j 
ral bishop* of the Bpisyi 
gainst the military tea-! 
ipproachlng Jamestown '

with many others we" 
-prised and shocked," 
the transformation of J 

which has now gone e», 
10 fully to warrant th#' 
which is made, that the 
be primarily a military • 
bratlon."
is expressed that the 
this program "can only, 
mischief to the world’’ 
"calculated to stir up] 

nilitary excitement and, 
îr people at a time when j 
ily what we should Owl 

co-operate to dlscouM

COBALT CHIEF hif

WILLS & CO.Gray & Company
have. an allotnien t of stpdk of

'

18 Adelaide St. B.
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Phoae, Main 7466-7467. Without Doubt the Best Low-Priced Cobilt Stock.

TREASURY STOCK OTTERED AT 40c Per Share
FRIGE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1907*

, BUY Through Your Own Broker or Remit Direct to

Rewarding other objection» to a tax 
on the land, Mr. Cochrane Bald it 
would be- an impetus to' the holders 
to work their land*. *

MaA, AvM.'Wyile(Wport Arthur”Co®: 
Hay and Judge Mahalfy of Brace- 
bridge. )••/

COBALT DEVELOP
MENT CO.

r

Buy “Qreen - Meehan." “Red 
Rock;," “ Nlplasing," for a good 
advance Send ,"for our Special 
Map aad "Market Letter.par raine SLOO, which they offer at. 20c 

per share, and-advise clients toplant a* 
llttlemoney In this atock and WATCH HARVEY >.«14113 & CO.. 50 Broadway, New York :J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO..I

24 KINO STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933-1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING Toronto, M.PHONE M4IN 4788premier nor Mr. McLeod &, Herron!

COBALT
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Cobalt Stocks.NIPISS1ING* 1: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 

: SILVER LEAF
y.Aher Off OPIUM. , Buy Through

A.G.STRATHY & CO.Store 
HI» Oaetomere. •re recommended as a mining investment.

All Cobelt shasee bought And sold 
, on commission.
B. RYAN & CO.

123 Slmcee SI., Toronto.the window of Wong 
1060 Weet Queen- 

stated that n»1 FEATURE OF THE MARKET.at
Toronto Curb Market.

Sellers. Bayers.
, 2.30 2.26
. 1.68 1.65

COLEMAN and LARDER LAKE claims bought and
•old oa commission.

Consult us, as we bar# been en the ground for the PAST bIX 
Y EARS and caa furnish th# meet reliable informstien.

Wire or write to us.

urdayHU 
be given out during tht 3 COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY.

Assays of eras taken from the vein recently 
found on this property show values of *175 ozs. 
of sliver le the ion. Pstoohlet rlvlor fall In
formation about this rich property end price 
ef stock free on r.queet-
J. E. CARTER, Iavestrient Broker, 

Phenes

Standard Stock * Alining Exchange 
Trader» Baak Bldg. Phone M. 2071.

Cobalt Central ' Stock the Meet Ac
tive Issue of the Week.

K.stet ...
Trethewey 
Buffalo ..
McKinley-Dar.-Sav.
Cobalt Silver Queeu 
Silver- Leaf . . ..
Abit.i.i 
Beater .....
Bed Rock .. 
liiulsca tiling 
Silver Bar .....
Rothschild'..........
Cl< velaml-Cobelt 
Uneu-Mvehan .
Petirton Luke
Con'.agas ............
Cobalt Contact Silver ... 
Eiuprees Cobalt .........
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...
University Mines 1...................... .
UotiXilldated Mining & 8.138.00 
Ciii-ndlnii Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil Co ..........
Canada Cycle Xt .M. Co 
Briliah Columbia I’ack 
Havana Cejnral ..
Mexican Klertrlc ..
Stanley Smelters ..

^re nertifled, and an <Wl 
a.nd Wong Lew wa$S 

moor suffering from Mfl
een.
k to the Western Hoaptlfl 
e had been robbed down*y

e'e led.)V* 72.20
New York, Feb. 9.—The active feature of 

the market for mining shares In New York
2.172.22t

.1.1

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT.35 GUELPH, QNT..62

PHONE 82.
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale,’’

edje. xi AUTHENTIC INTORMATION ON COBAIT
end Market Letter forwarded 

on application.
WILSON PATTERSON,

Teronip and Winnipeg 
:t> Victoria St. Toronto Phone M.

END TO VIRGIL.
.90 COBALT

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
... 1.35l Files Plane for Uff 

■ Old" Niagara. y

is, Feb. 9.—(Special)-i^| 

8t. Catharines and TeSM 
has filed plane in theta 

>fftce for an extension j 
to Virgil ViUage/J* 

from Nlagara-oe-*m^M 
tie of the new line wi®a 

Welland Canal »■
iL and will ___ __ ___
n and Orimsby Stons*. m 
, where it cubs off ol- 3 
point 20 feet south ». 
id Queenston-road, 
a private right of w*r 1 

e Creek, and terminates 
from Virgil comer. *JW| 
he company’s extension g 
e approved by the. ral * S 
ners some weeks **®> ^ 
ve not been filed 1n tee ;■

213 H. B. IVIUNROE A CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,

............. 4.4V
. t.
.86.92 $loo

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Membcro Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co- 
bait stocks bought aad sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed frte on application.

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD..00%. .07% Wire or write v ed

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY,e •'
contint* '! Phenes M. 7505 and 750.Barristers. Solicitor! sal Notarié, Publia 2«S,90.. 1.1JU

—Morning Bales—
Pouter—MU at Z.2S, 1VV, 1UO, 25 at 2.30. 
Conlagas—50 at 4.40.
Trethewey—860, 30) at 1.65. 
Uieeu-Meebun—llMl at 1.8U, 200 at 1.20. 
Silver Bar—41X1 at 41.
Peterson Lake—500 at 50.

Toronto, f obalt snd HaiHurv WE ARE NOT BROKERSetrinery.
The Big Pete vein is now down 101) feet, 

and at this level tihe first drift has been 
started Into Diabase Mountain. President 
Timmins of the La Rose Mine, who la 
known as the "Father of Cobalt," said the 
other day that he considered the Big Pete 

of the greatest mines In the Cobalt

SNAPS FOB SHREWD INVESTOR %

(
$1000.00 Par Su wrier Perlland 

Cement, $650.00.
2 $r 00.00 6 per cent. Gold Bonds, 

with a 50 per cent, common 
stack bonus, each $450.00.

A 10,000 Snydlcate Share el Kerr 
Like Crown Reserve,

Particulars, price on application. _

F.‘A. NEWTON,
261 KINO STREET WEST.

Phone Main 4 33-

Oor inlormatiee oe Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do sot buy er 
sell shares to, any company, and have no ieteresb is aey of the Mining eeouribias 
Exptrt advice owing te the number of ckarlatah, who are preving upoe tee publie N 
eisentisl if looses are te be averted. We report ee aey Mle# or Mieieg Stock ie 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for_erdt»ary report $2.

f

[ COBALT 1
1 Before buying er selling any I
2 Cobalt Stocks, gel enr Free j 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN A CO..

UMITED TORONTO I
■ Telephone Main 6838 , «1

one 
region.Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Asked. Bid.4;

Col alt Stock#—
AKtiW .................
Analgamated ...
Btuver ......................
Buffalo ...... ..
Cleveland ...
Clear Lake ............
Cobtit Central ..
Coiilugns ............
Kyiiness ..................
Fooler ......................
Ullpln ............  ...

-iGri<,i Mi-ehnn ...
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Luke ....................................
McKln. Dnr. Savage .....
Mn tienl .......................................
Niplning .......................................
Onuilt ..........................................
I’etiTson Lake ...........................
Red lu i k ......................................
Right of Way ..........................
Hull,si 1,lids ............ ................
Sliver l/eaf .................................
Silver Bar ............ .".....................
Sliver Qu-eu .............................
T* n’.seaming ............................
Tri llewiy •.................................
University ....
watt*............................. ;;;;;

Brttlsii Columbia Mines -
Callfori.ln ..............................
Carllioo MeKlnney ...
Von. Mln. & Smelting
0. G. F. S............ ..................
Diamond Vale ...................
International V. A Coke
Monte Christo ...................
Nrrth Slur ..........................
Rambler VsrllHxi ... 
While Bear (non as.) .... 

Hr ilwnys—
V. P. R.......................................
Nl. Rnrn, St. V. & r.........
Rio Jan. Tramway ..........
Sso Pauln Tramway ... 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City

1L appointments. ,... 43 76
1 of Cherry Valley. \ 

e County of Prince —

McDonald of Sou 
police magletrate

Russell.
.IcGhie of 
ironer for

<ii%7;:
65

Canadian Mining News Depot.3.25 3.00
7590V
4b52

A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretory,
S3 Yenge-street, Toronto,

50 48me
.4.65 4.20

DO 86Elgin, to '*Kj 
Leeds $

2.30 2.29

ABITIBI AND COBALT35
1.33 1.28 17148ey Kidd of Grimsby, WJ

b. « *
be 1

.4.75 
..2.18 
.. 65
.12.01)

4.111 :
itrate. 
ell of Milton, to We hare it on most excellent authority that this stock will quickly hare a substantial 

advance in market value. Better get some now while we can let you hire it at 40o 
a share. Par value 81.00. Telegraph orders at our expense. -»

Our clientele receive our Bid and Asked List on the Cobalt Stocks—th# 
most complete issued.

BRYANT BROTHERS A CO.,
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Ifontreàl.

2.i«

11 DO
of Fort Frances, to 
bird division court 0

•Kee of Tiverton, to Hjj 
ixth division court

40of 31 49 i
.1.25
.5.50

1.10
DNLI8t1dL81cüBITIB3 

Fhan„ Main 4071-4071

4.00
5.) 25

11120
to.

Iw of KejnptvlHe, to 6g 
lufth division court 

of Leeds •'

43 38 h
..2.25 
..1.60 
-1.65 
.10.25 
.. 79

2.20

1.63
0.50 cobalt Development 

Company
20 CENTS PER SHARE

Doifotiail to SKnre a blocs of tbi, gresl 
moeei mikrr. Particular, on application.

W. M. H. KERWIN
Room “B," Confédération Lit, Bids,

1 oronfo. Ca 1. Hboae M. 44 8.

rrnfessor IV. —
versify will give nn Illustrated lecture 011 |
“Vnlialt. I’nst and rresent.- in the lecture 1 
hall of Hie Young Men's Christian Associa- 1 
tien. Yongc and MeOlU-stTcet*. to-night at 1
8.15. This lecture is one of a series nr-1 Hero,, * Co. In their weekly letter wiv 
rsngefl by the assoelatlon. and Is open to j i„ p-rt: ' 
the general pnblle.

lu n ties CLAIMS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

TH Good Stocks Take
•elves.atUoil<*i* pVoteef. «

10.—Convention 
1 bile meeting-place. N” 
with Roman Catnoto 
enr who aseembieo 
o adopt resolutions PJ 

the actions or » 
iment toward» t”

f'eflek. a former 

court, and George
juRtlve of ■ 

the principal «P*" 
Colton premo*

6
6

140
.7%
I:<4

70 nn
. 3% Mining Claims Inspected and Reported UponLNI

9 Xbt

H. A. B. Cooke & Co., Gobait, Ont.
18.1 4SI

irrrfer 75 which
40%Iere

182pries . 113 111
194 - 193t

k
1

s (P«f !
t

M
t \* 11

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

FOX & ROSS
' Members Standard Stock Exchange.

■ ■^Established «87. Telephone M»le 7393.
Standard Stock Exchange Belldleg. 

TORONTO ed 7 tf

BUY
COBALT CHIEF

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
AND SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

EROIN 8 CO.,
16 KING 6T. WEST. - - Phone N. 981

COLUMBUS COBALTTO
BUY AND

SELL
ALL ACTIVE! 

STOCKS

If Christopher Columbus discovered America he dlsooveted 
a good thing, but what seems to us of vastly more import
ance just now is the fact that “Joe Columbus’’ discovered 
one of the best mines in the Cobalt district. If you would 
benefit by this discovery and secure your share of this great 
wealth enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there is yet an opportunity, 
municate with the

WB WANT 
AGENTS 
WRITE 

TODAY

Fofl further particulars com-

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT., CAN.

J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.
Members Standard Stock ftxdh.

Cobalt stocks bought a si sold on commlieio v

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4663 M. - TORONTO.

NOTICE
Immense Profite

being mode on Cobeti stocks by gat
ing in on the ground floor. I hares 
limited number of shores for sale at 
the ground fleer price in a proven 
property. Assay from surface ore 
•over $2.000 to the to»- 

Send for particulars.
W. M. H. KERWIN

Room “A” Confederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 411;.

COBALT STOCKS
AND :

MINING claims
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264. ‘ 43 VICTORIA ST.
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i "■“"usssf;SæsiA NEW YEAR OFFICE TO LET
COMER Y0N6E I NO NCHKOID STREETS

JF ^ F 1ÇR0M0 51CCK tXCM,
A DilUr - or Moro *t s time 
may be deposited with us, end 
we will add' interest twice a 
rear at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER OBNT. PER-AN
NUM. >0a* dollar will, open 
an- account. Deposits map be 
made and withdrawn by mail.

BEGIN IT BY OSLER & HA ■

WEUINCTM ST. CAST., . TORONTO.

Capital PaM Up..V 4,500,Of 0.00 
.............................  4,500,000.00?

T ' $ Teroate Stocke.
Feb. 8.

Large office, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial institution or a firm of so
licitors.

For full particular* apply to

ystematigallv
BSti n g mÊÊÊÊÊ

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Feb. 6. v 
Bid. Ask. BW. - STOCK BROKERS AM FINAYSUL AJ-iri

21 Jordan Street ... Xew*t

E. B. 08 L* It. a. a gut-rn
H. C HAMMOND

Ask.
r I Kill».—

C.'P. B. ...
new .....................

Detroit .United ...
Halifax Tramway.
Mexlco Tramway. ...
£»•*.. 8t. C. A T. ...
Northern Ohio 
Klo Janeiro ...
Bao Paulo.........
-do. rights .,

Toledo Ry...............................................
Toronto By......... llg .... .
Tri-City pref. ... 06 ... 66 ...
Twin City .................... 104 108% 104 106%
Winnipeg By. ..................... ITS 180 175

—Navigation.—

181 ! 182% 190% m,;•!
- A. M. CAMPBELLProvincial Surveyors Report on 

Land and Timber in 35 
Algoma Townships,

ft BRANCHES I* TORONTO,
CefP,rWelllag«oa Street and Leader Laae.

.. Yoage mad Queen Streets.

üf&xvsr-
Wcet Market tad Front Street*.
King eaa Spadlne Arsen».

SlViRflS Dull latere», allowed ea deposit»
Department

f early.

‘ is Mica MONO BTWeiCT BA»r. 
Telephone lain MSI.

a ::: ».

: '«6% Ü "46% '«%

i
ili\ - TORONTO STRT» tORONTOi ! 132182 iEVAKm db OOOOH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ue Wellington Street last,

rate. «. ooocn.

MUST MORTGAGE BONDg
—or THE-

Sandwich, Windso
Surveyors of the department of lands 

and mines have reported from 85 
townehlpe in New Ontario, mostly in 
Algoma. In eight townships nine mile*
!»<*uare in Algoma, aouth of' thé lati
tude of Winnipeg, surveyors found 
very, Stood land. 76 per cent of which | HENRY W. IVANS, 
can be converted into excellent farms.
At Brunswick. Rouse Point, prepara
tions were toeing made to 'plant pota
toes in the latter part of May and in I Advisee from Tulsa, I. T„ state that two lade- 
September found sylendid specimen,
of potatoes and an abundant yield. Itoanlac I a rat, £ r* cufedsn*» iEight townships between the Mtssati- "MfllAS, LflCty & CO, aid*.. Teroete, 

abile and Metagaml Rivera, in AJgp- I Pkene M. lux Casida

ma. were generally level, and 86 per 
ctn-L'gbod farming lend.

d. T. P. win Help.
........................ ................. Townehlpe of Neebltt and Aubin, in
85% 85% 85%, 85% Algoma—Soil day and clay loam;

•ii • edslly: cleared;no outcropping of recks.
■ When Q.T-P. Is built Surveyor Bolton

thinks the land will become quickly 
ee-ttled;

Townehlpe of Dargavel and Lennox.
Algoma—Soil day loam and first qual
ity and with moderate amount of I Fhemee M 1806 0077fural^purpoees.**6 UU"Zed ^ I ^"one Park 2717.

Reid and Carnegie—Nearly all Of 
Reid and the whole of <5amegie well 
suited for agriculture. • *

Lucas—Bott, day and day loam; with 
ordinary drainage improvements there 
will be no waste lands.’

Duff—Soil, clay and day loam, free 
froin stone and offering good pros
pecte for agriculture.

CaMer—Far more readily adapted to 
agriculture than any yet surveyed.

Sydere—Heavily wooded, and with 
few exceptions surface composed of
alluvial clay; only medium for agrl- | London Office, S Gracechurch St. E. C. 
culture. I Montreal Office, St. James 61,

H. 8TIKKMAN. Gen. Man..

Branches In Toronto
Comer Wellington end Tonga 
Corner King and Dngerln St. 
Toronto Jnnetlon and Weston.

Savings Department
, spoilt» of n and 

cdb be withdrawn by

tie..

dge in London open market’ Monday of which we should secure part. „ 7"I Ï135

Western millers cannot get enough can to ship flour and wheat. «™gu r*
—AND—t Niagara Nav. .. 

Northern Nsv. . 
R. A O. N»v... 
8t. L. A C..

SS»;,::: ®iB*
Fr. Steel Car.............. 61
Beading ......v... 128%
K*P. I. * 8............. 86%
Hock Island 
g<«£ pref.

Northwestern 
Hep. I. & 8. pr.
North Am. Co...
s. f. s...........................:
Ky. Springs ....
Sloe* .......... ...
South. Pacific ..
V. ». Rubber ...
Va. Chemical ..
Wabash 

do: " pref. .
Foundry .....

WK: &■
Southern Ry. pr
V. K................. .
Southern Ry. .
Texas.................
Twin City ....
Union Pacific .172% 173% 172% H2%
U. 8. Steel............ 48 46 44% 44%

do-. Pref. ... 104% 105 104% 104%
Total sales, 392,300. >

Amherstburg
4H%’8 DOB 1922

(Guaranteed,br Dbtraft-United Rm-—. 
^T# yield 4}% INTRbst. **

*7 96% 96%
130% 130% 

51 60 60%
128% 121% 122% 
86% 36 36
20 26% 25%

wo :::9816 MIL SI, Ml 80 90'I ...‘Was^&Wth^V0^
cStoe4fe’~ ,0r>J»S.ry in-

—Micella mdui—
... 142 189% 145 189%

I bush. 1 - ■
Bell Telephone 

do. pew 
B. C. Packers .

do. pref. ...
Cariboo McK.
Can. Gen. Elec... 182

do. pref............. i
Canadian Salt .... vs 
City Dairy com...:... ' 84
Jto- pref. ... .. v * ...

0* N. W. Land.............. - ; *—• ... ...
Consumers' Gas . 264'J; 201 204 201
Crow'» Neat ................. ............. . "...
Dorn. Coal com... 64--..dl|fe 

do. pref. —.. ...* ,...
Stwi com..! ■... ... ... 22

liai* .!!"! 120
59 ... ,50 ...

.»»■ 26 Phone M. 41J.»,II But the Rallies Are Still Short
-Lived—Investors Dissatisfied 

WitÜ LobarOutlook. , ,» r l*".K » « 4 w' «j #

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS k CÔ7TÔÜÜ;OSAGE OIL• • . t e • • • e •••
.. 10$ 1« 164% 161%

f ^ S» %%
!; ‘m '53

!...Chicago Board of *Trade 
roads of gross UUorlmlnatlon.

wass.'gr-inMsâsr??■ . y* *f expert forecasts are verified the 
Iflhn account for the first" time in many 

show bnt slight. If any. in 
' 14 * pr?bal,le. however, that there 

will be n mneir heavier loss In cash and 
In surplus reserve* them he* been looked 
L8!;^ ,.°** lu money of approximately $6,. 
000,000 Is expected., and surplus reserves 
“Mr l>e cut lu half. Total,holdings last 
Saturday were *2,T:H,10b.->Newi Bureau.

accuses rall- 180% iii iiô
•* “• /................. ■!. r..

COMMISSION ORÜ3Û.Ni- 63x t90 '»*’ 8$ « HXxaeutad on a«aha<x fat sf j

Toronto, Montréal and 
New York.

961

I 61%... if t 1 World ’Offlciwe: ■« «»■ 11 *
- -..fjBhturtia/ Evml*g. .F«b, I.

"Holders of share* In' the New York 
market'have"’VPitnessed a partial resti
tution of the heavy losses ^héy have 
undergone the last few^ths.; The 
week, started. with a tef tit.fjiï rallies 
and reactlops, mainly,: perbairg, duç to. 

the ..desire to, provide- as <sraqll profits 
as possible to those", who bad* made a 
good guéss as to the bottom of ’quo
tations for the time. "With this ac- 
compltshed, the usual sharp rise eri- 
sued/ihd; preparation- Were again 
made for disposing of such stock' as 

. ike .tactics, of the majfjfet .had jç.ulti- 
vated. As in every case of a strength
ening of prices, sentiment is immedi
ately construed as of an improvéd 
character, and wonder is expressed 
that such foolish weakness could have

34 84 34.1 com. «t'm » ’ti STOCKS FOR SALEmi -1

JOHN STARK S CO...Dom.
60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

8 DUNLOP PREFERRED 
IOOO COBALT DEVELOPMENT 
1800 SILVERW.BAF 
200 THE THE WE Y

do. prei. -,. .

.SSSKSSTa:
Lake of Woods... .. 
London .Electric ... 
Maekay com.

Member» af Tarant* etoa* Bxobsa*

26 Toronto Si.
t V.

! x * :• • . '20% 26%

S* '8* > 2»
Mexican'£:'ft P.T. ■ 84 - 63
Mont, Power ..V
>lplsslng Mines ,. 310
North Star............. 18 .T. ,.................
N. 8. Steel com..; 72%, 71 72 70
do.pref.............■■.Si .........................

Ont. ft Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt.........* 100

i I

STOCKS & BOND
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA&CCMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo Ta- 
__________ronlo Street. Toronto™

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceafederatioa Life Bldg.,Oa Wall Itrekt, * '

MarsBaH Spader ’& Co. wlreà J. G.
Heaty at the clone'of the market ;

rhe most optimistic views concerning the 
near future Of the security list are cap-; 
serretlveiy worded, nud ' expressions of 
opinion, us a rule, while favorable to the 
market as a whole, are coupled with state- Commerce .... 
nwnts regarding toe physical necessities Dominion ..... 
of-the ruljroads, the effect of higher wages, Hamilton .. 
scales and equipment, and other considers- Imperial ... 
tions, which make the problem of net earn- Merchants’ 
mgs and dividend returns a question of Metropolitan 
tue .utmost concern to Investors, and, there. Moleous 
fore, of still more Importance to specn- Montreal ... 
lattve operators. If the policy of short- Nova Scotia

qxjstedc. The usual grind of noneens!-
(Jal rumors followed in the train of the *«/. fid which have so seriously affected Sovereign ‘ 'l 
advance, and blurred the reasoning imtXm^rM0^ f^^'ceadl^" w
Sowers otirtke ^market follwvers. 4ind its ^ffecUwtii,. on «en tUmrn t andralues! Traders'.......•••'•^86 JSl 282 ...

r^jEklly transpired since a mu8t awaited before it can be regarded' Union .fV.V^X.V. X^."
week ago that stocks can now a temporary and perbitips safe expedient.- —Loan» Triiet, Btc.....................
be regarded as a purchase? Sure- iL'* tîn1?»ZÎ,HJbaLc<>JIir,<k,llt w,th tbe Agricultural Loan. ... 122
IF it pannot be because they notes the Brlt. Am. Assur..
are higher in price Disintegrate . Î, le, made that no further Can. Tainded .........

, vnee. ui..integrate plans for railroad developments will be Canada Per
s»* . ”^215 ^r°,m ^ New York made. 'At present levels the security list ('cuirai Canada "

, 1 , ‘N a^vocacy ls al1 ^P,D* attractive In many .1 Irritons ami Croulai 
l® llï® that a tW‘ vlew to Prev«” In the near, Dominion Sav.

small aSahtity of gold has been pur- fnjwj; ... Hamilton Prov.
chased tn London, but how far can ,®”n'9 4 ?toppanl wired to J. L Mitchell: Huron ft Brie .
this be expected to. go towards satis- *inar , , “,8 tlle P»»t week has landed Bank. ,
lying the voracious appetite for new 1X11,uânM “iSiL n.et “* .™. m,a“y Imperial Ixmn 
capital by nearly every railroad in the .X.V'JL .lS^Ile8' JT th investment buying, London ft Can. 
coutithv ’ vL„, abort covering and speculative commitments London Ixmn .
irur I hlo.h , f v. te h*? °? the *““* aide eDconraged by dlmlmitlon National Trust
r*, * high Interest rate ha* now be- of apprehension relgardlng attitude of Pres- Ontario Ixmn . 
come so Cbmmon as to cease to be ident Roosevelt, and by Investment oppor- Real Estate 
remarked upon. Upwards of 1200,000,- tnnltlee afforded l»y the present level of Tor'Gen. Tr/.'..,.
000 worth 'of these promises to pay prl'?**: Extreme low prices 'recently re- Toronto Mort. ...
have been given out since the first of “*3* b* largely set down to senti- Toronto Sav.......... ..
the year. It is evident that the money ,?onm,lr X'I'X'r-'A Jia* /*Srt9* °P" Western Assur. ..
conditions , of the United States have ro” ng ,|m^s ^ ^XL.l,°''k^Hl,y ^ x. „ „

Emitted of their absorption by eontlnuesTm.aut; ^erytoln^ Vm^ in 
home tiiVes-tordl, and In placing these Hound condition; and\ ivltfb elimination of Domlnlcn steel 
]n .outside hands, the load of foreign graft and rebates our" leading corporations Keewatin 
Indebtedness has received a eubstan- are Inherently in stronger whape then ever Elec. Devei 
tlal Increase. M*?y l’?*"*lr arguments of the Mexican Else."!!.

In amelioration of the Inevitable «..nîï?i ®.nd potent sort are now Mexican L. ft P.. 82% 
downfall, the blame is laid at the door n^h1 ulî",.Wïl5?t',foru ^od oets «5» »t new N. 8. Steel ., 
of the administration. Strange that wing h4vlfv ,w Ï .ltu”la ?fo ian,lro

now. rirtuaUy^mmble to*^exp^t'wheat ^affording 8'° PflU,° " 
when etockis were boisterously buoy- fresh markets for our out-turn Gold Is be- 
ant, during the inception and the pro- ing Imported. Freight rates seem In fair 
grem of the, actual inveatigatlona that ,waf to be advanced, and currency reform 
have been made! The unearthing of ’• Projected. Congres* Is to adjourn Short- 
such revelations aa that in the Union !3"’ Corporation financing this week has 
Pacific Investigation, wherein a rail-. !£?“. .S* <-a*ed no com-
r?ad corporation Is shown to have i?anLflrt ZLinw- . or<Urvi!P' «“dltious.
been playing the stock market, may, - ™ 'cry
e2l,fr<>ba^ly *** "f4 the effect of planting purposes. It Is to* lie notédXhat
showing _ to speculators the slim In the four weeks eorrewpomUng to thosa
chances they have against such com- the coming month cash holdings of local
binations. Neither President Roose- tîü*! <3,602,000. in 1900 gained ________ . ,
velt qor his administration have ht fâ,*/7’00? “ A®2?. joined 810,974.ono in „ , . r?*î**îsStocke,
any way damaged legitimate invert^ i^.1' ““2‘.x*1 *450OOfM,‘ in03- Commission H “ontrea1’ Fe*' 9.—losing quotaUoni to-
ments. and such securities as are mak- ?hwJo?°i^nthh toit" VT'Dt ot "tw’ke Detroit R.liw.r.................
wimutt ^heirr h&V€ H111* to and Uufflnnd are ln%ncd to buy our sto'-'!» Canadlan I’adfic Railway. ! ! 182%
rt^alWJheir malntenance at any- bonds and notes in substantia? votome- Nova Scotia .................
Tlherd near the present level of values. larger dividend dlti)nri#eineiit8 hr varlmf* Mfl(*ka3r common ....

It can be accepted that the Wall- railroads and industrial corporation* Vrl do- PT«*erred ------
street magnates are not stepping down \n prospect. We antldpiite gome lrregularl I>2°,,nion Steel ..... 
the market quotations without exact- iaff1<>l^in8r opportunity for acquisition rrrto* "**
Ing a> penalty for the accommodation. SL?!2ck*‘ w”I^h ehotlI(1 Prove highly pro-
stanrial'serv^e^rprovmtng Ulb?te‘tô! markeXtolla00' *® 5 R' BonR',Td = Havana11*"**7 .......................  30 23 j T?*T® will be eight wards In the city,
those who provide the quotations. The 1 «t/rt nTwi x.LnX^ was beai-y from the uômlnlou '('oil................................m 1 *ac? ?n® ot which will elect a repre-
almost entire freedom from rallies dur- ! conslderabh? wmUncss ^Vh^openln'e'.m?4 Twln City ....!!!!!!!!!!!!! 104% ««% w?1 Clty councl1' Th« coun'
ing the month of January was due to tarions show*l fracrional re^to^ ‘Pw VoweT ....................................... M% 91 ■ meeL?,nce or twlce » week. A

1 i ‘be absence of any large short Interest. | “> great pressure was In evldcnc. until V Ki^Heo .. ............................... 90 79% f<!?.' ,Mld candy «tora, a
! Trades* on this side of the market had wanl the dose of business. The market i,îx c*.n Ij: * 1............................. 64% 64 1 *?“*• water fountain, a restaurant, a

found, after a long experience, that «hltfed into a spell of extreme ckilnes* and ....................................... 92%, Phot^rraphlc supply shop, etc., are to
the volume of floating stock had de- 1 [!, „*!? *agse<l moderately, rather on account 1 k ................. 'j:.'..................................... “ ?wned and operated by stock corn-
creased to such an extent by the el 1ml-, the “,,,1 >8fono^f„JD ,hatlve. on paTt ot Montreal Rallwav^l it 229 4 -gnu ' *„xf cach number In charge 
nation of much of the public trading | of atorL.ivô « •'«luldariou t "t ^eal Ral,wey flt 228- 4 at 2a>^. ^ *n *dult- At the end of the season
that their transactions'were practically i party a genera? dlsrmslrionXn !,Mr Textile preferred—3 at 97%. .pro,flt8 will be distributed as dlvl-
a:n open book to the Inside interests, | was shown ^n aiwiml MndlJg toe onie Havana-50 at 45 ^ ,
and the puerile rally In effect during ' lb-at Ion of the bank statement wWch, Toronto Ry.—165 at 113%. 4 at 112%. Hie ^turee will be a telephone
the present week. ls fair testimony of : >mfavorable beyond the expectations of L<,iTei-T16i.nt 81 25 et 91%. J'1*,*®"’’ by means of which the boys
this. The market closed easy on Satur-1 Wail.street. The market did not take Tf S’u°ne—1 Lvat W.! 1 *** ^uffbt the rudiments of tele
day. and the best thing that can be ,f0 ‘J’1* exhibit, and prices sold off 1 Ra,,w«y—00 at 79%, 10 at 90, 62, phone engineering. This will be an ad-
sald of tbe Wall-street proposition is to two m^îî in^h lo"*MI ra,,*ln* fr°m one- twin City ureferred-A at 100 t'?*.*1®ctrlcal <W>artm*nt, and
that It will be surprising if values do TbeXolrLl, ^ - ^ more pmmlnent Issues. Hteel—76 »tP22U lolt M vt .t <gnx the boys intereated In this branch of
not go much lowerP X.^UtaT' *Mk flt ‘“e lowest a°t %% %%£ work can purchase and inwall ,nMr^

The news of the tie-up In the Cana- 'S~_____  fonvertors—109 at 00. merits In their tents at a nominal fee.
dian west has not improved sentiment _ , Rio—125 at 47%. 5 .very who possesses a musical
on Canadian securities. It Is assured » v , *? Eacliange. X. 8. Steel—20 at 72. instrument will be expected to bring
that large losses must result from the Main m2? ^d2°.k\J‘T Rn,idln« ITel. 3J» lwmls-88600 at 78%. that with him a*o. a boys’ band and
impropitfous seasonvbut this is not,re- ss fotlows-- y 1Vpa^,,' «<*'">*e rates Illinois prefererd-2 at 94%. » boy* orchestra will be formed out
garded a* seripus. ■ The Tosslbfe aèter . . ' "---------- X,the "tusical talent which the
results are éauslng mole misgivings, Bnjer. situ.! . New York Stocks agement expects to discover,
bjit, whetheç there, Is. any basis for N.\. Fna«s Dir 1 «, Marshall, Spader ft Co, King Edward ... ffyumaslum will be constructed. 
ttese-tlM will telh; *A number of re- MesVI Fonds »P par ' Va" lïroV* Hotel- reported the following fluctuations : J111 J?*.?'4 of the boys, working an- 
ports of financial Initlftitlohs have been H4ay«sight Si-s 8.1.12 17-le tesVii 0,1 ^ N>w y°rk market to-day ; der the^ direction of expert carpenters,
made public during the week, and all 9*-»4 95-11 to 9 7-lf f'P^n. High. Low. Close. An athletic field will be laid out along
reiterate the one story of great success L ‘ . w 11-1 *1-2 to Vx i A™a'- nSr^r"" 'Igu Vî-; MHS L-ts Al^,and a11 Mnde ot competitions
during 1906. The Toronto Railway --Rates in New York.— xiuer. iVc* F"" tT* 7?M unde,r municipal auspices,
statement was better than any of lt* sterling «0 days' sight 1 *’^1^1 Amer. Sugar '.133% 135 133% 134% «.d in**! *!? JVature etudf will be form-
predecessors, but lurking behind this sterling, demand *...................................ïSv" Amer. Smelters .. 142% 143 142% 142% competent men will in
company s business is the proved as- ...............1 484^ American Icé .... 82 82 80 80^ struct the boys in aM the Interesting
sertions that the charter with the city American Wool.................................................. lore of trees, rocks, birds, fish aftd
Is not being lived up to. It is also re- imSiZSt» Market». Anaconda ............... 283 285% 283 285% flowers that are to be found hi ahd
cognized that expenditures on malnteh- cent Jwîicv^Vv4 d,1*<’0''r>t rate. Is 5 per A. < • O. ................. ................. around the lake,
ance are pared down so that the phy- bills! 4% per ^eent \v«- 0<yf' t MUor,î Brooklyn k"t" ^u. %». V5,/ ... -
sical condition of the property shows; money, highest 5 per cent, lowoli ^* fan. Pacific 1M% 181% m% M* The B°“r,U
the effect. The reduction In the rates ! cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call money at ('blr.. M. ft St. I-. 147% 148% 146% 147 hnTn ,. . i 1,oen^ board* hare
of operating charges last year, as com- Toronto, « per cent. Consol. Gas........... 133% 133u 13,31? 1331/ ePPOtivted by the Ontario govern-
paredJwith 1906. is consequently rob- _ --------* £ F.I .;..............  40% 49% «% «% „
bed of much of its effect. Price of Silver. *•••;.........» 16% 16% 16% 16% North Essex: Alexander O’Neil «*•„

Tbe application of the Toronto Elec- Par •Jlvrr hi Ixmdon. 3i 3-i6d per os. 1 .„?!!;s* «° u " " rj°% 50% 60% Joseph E, Beneteau, Jacques Leitpe*-
trlc Light Company, by which the In- >ew '!»rk. (»%c per o*. cr& ...............Hu. ‘H,, aT^ „
crease In capital would provide rights Mexican dollar», 534c. \ . r ...".!!!!"" ^ {*jW 'tc?: E- A Dailey, Frank E.
to shareholders. Is meeting with strong N y0rk Baatk V. I. P. • 45% 45% 45% «% vÜÜÜ' , ^ O, Cetlighan
opposition from the city, and a result- Vork Fob 9 - The stoto^'i \ °h"> ««S 116% lfc% m% I^nau-k; John Fc-syth, Chas.
ant weakness anrong shareholders. The M-'nring'house banks for thc^w^Vhnwî ................. 75% 75% 75% 75%. James L. Murphy.
condition of the Toronto market as a that the ^anks^old *3.345.875 more toan LriTft Hudson '' ' 37'4 37,4 37,4 ^ Al^andcr S. Murray, J.
whole is strongly apathetic. Traders tlbe legsl reserve rcoulrements. This Is s Erie * 4 " ••• R„?f^che- M.D.. William J. Beot.
cannot be induced to buy, and Invest- decrease of *9,288.225, as compared with doL "let" " pref*' " **’* 35 to% Windsor; H. Remi Caegraln. M. D„
ors are dissatisfied with the outlook, last week. The statement follows ; do! \2nd pref.................................................... George E. White. Samuel K, Peck
Nothing but a distinct change in senti- Ixrnrs tneressed *1.US8i9no: deposits de- C. T. x!, pr..!!!! ie% 1*14 iàu. ütu. ^NcptU GrtY: James McLaughMn.
nient can make the market an active creased «ll.loi.560: circulation 1l*1^iraaf6 U. T. X:....................................................^ ’ Owen Sound; Michael Forban, Owen
and solvent one. and until some evl- ÎJj?itfXx™V!Uiin*7r418d?: S**■ Electric .... 161% 161% 161 iei 8op!u,: Andrew Cbertes Todd. M*if;rd,
dence of this is forthcoming those not epMe dw™,ed ,,’4I8’20n’ reeefTe de* Ir<^ ... ............ „West Shncoe: Chirks J. McRae:,

committed had better stand aside, «eg—1 1 1 1 -1---------- niinois 184” ,34^ ***% 188% Stayner; Alexander EarVe. Oeemore,
• • • ------------------------- Iut^rtwro • X" "to 11 William James Dougks. ColMngWood.

Ix-nd*?^. !!.'! '.'/!! 70% . T1 70% TC* . Wc9t Huron: Matthew Ixockhart. Au-
M. 8. M...................\ir* 1L5 115 in burn; Thomas E. Dorotn. Durgaanon;

do. pref. .............. 146 148 145 149 Thomas Churchill. CMwton.
Int. Paper...................\ ...
V.nnPU^P ................... **» 35% 36%
Minn.. 8t> I*. i., v., #e
Maekay ............... 72% 73% 72% 73%

do. pref. ................... ,... . n
Mo. Pacific ........... 94% 84% 83% 83%
M. K. T................... 39 39% ^
X. Y. Central........  128 128%
North. Pacific .... 152% 152%
Osrt. ft West............................................ ...
Norfolk ft West... 86% 86% 86 86

70% 70% 70 70

239
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Loudon Stock Market.
Feb, 4. Feb. 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo,

86 m*
871-16

1 100 10O ,
II 160 ..

. !•*•' 1
... 175 COnsols, money ......... <.

...287 ... 265 Consols, account..........

... 217 - ... Atchison .................
............. 222 224 223 do. preferred .........
........................ ..; " ... Chreeapeeke ft Ohio ..... 52%

192 ... 192 Anaconda.................................. 14%
... I Baltimore ft Ohio......... ..120%
... 1 Denver ft Rio Grande. „ 88%

Brie ............... ;............
do. 1st preferred,
do. 2nd preferred.........62

133 181% C. P. R...........................................188%
2W) Chicago Great Western.. 17

St. Pa«l ................................ 154
Illinois Central ..................164
Louisville ft Nashville... 139
Kansas ft Texts ..................40%

122 Norfolk ft Western ...... 89'4
do. ’'preferred ............... 88

New York Central ..... .182 
Ontario ft Western .. 46%
Pennsylvania ..
Reading..;............................. 64%

71 Southern Pacific ..................97%
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do. • preferred

• «w
—Banks.—» ; The Bank of British 

North America
i

... 86% this• eve-*# 87%
...........10T% 107 STOCK BHOKBRI, ETC.;

xVa

—li j ..103 106
wlroî?*Si W *'tto7 ton*,i«« ««“ writ, 34402%

1! m% 1 : 
120% W. T. CHAMBERS & SONEstablished 1886. Incorporated by Royal 

» 'barter, 1840.
39 LA...

!!!!! 226
: ' p: •

. 226
. 37

Member» standard Stock and Mis is» Bxchaaga

8 ». till,. These M. 27S.
Abbtttbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson la* 
»*td„ Montreal, MeKlnley-Dnesài» 
Niplsslng, Bed Rook, 8Uvsr Lost On 
vsrnlty. White Boar. j

^oadatfml motor- miking investment and mikinu 
*°*"? eef» vn cent. Full pirticulsrsErii. “
OWEN $£% 'Ü£

Msnsssr ter Canada R

72% • OfFeld up Capital 
Reserve Fund .

", •i* ?.. S»14M8SJII■
16%

153
164 Id Inch Sprue*.

Bradbum—Metagaml River flows 
thru ^tewnehip, with vegetation al- 
most to water** edge. Portion west of 
river rolling and timbered with spruce 
up to 16 inches hi diameter; soil on up
lands rich black loam, with clay sub- 
eeli; east of river generally level or
gently undulating: fully 80 per cent. 1 inter».» ----------- „„ ,
îrith*drakn» lmm*diate Settlement, and upwards. Deposits 
w**b draImage rest can be made suit.- «neqns.

'Beck—-Generalty’*evel. timbered with I OdWfal BaffUlf BlSllKSI Transacted 
spruce up to 12 inches In diameter Commercial dad travelers’ letters of credit 
and other Umber; 60 per cent, suitable «vallabls in all parts of tbe world,
for dettlemebt at * once, and with Drafts on foreign countries bought and drainage « per cent of balance can Sid'.h,elodlo« 8ooth Africa. AnstrSli. and 
bo utflited! * 1 vmin.
.,î°^2î,V^°enera^7 l6Ve1-: t>tt*h
era whole area; about 70 per cent., 
when cleared and drained will make 
erood agricultural land

Ottawa—About
fffod for' agriculture.

rich day loam; well 
affTieuIture; timber black 

»ptuce, balsam, poplar, %-hlte birch , —
: and a few cedar and w-hlte spruce. T1*. following companies of an In-J

Fredertch House RlvcT flows north duetrial nature received provincial ln-|
thru township. It is supposed the Ne- I corporation last week:
UcBal Transcontinental Railway will The Georgian Bay Oil Company, 
paes thru the township. Limited, capital *500,000, head office.

Good Timber. Toronto; provisional directors, Stra-
Marathon and. Sherring. District of chan Johnaton, Frank B. Johnston, F.1 

Nipt*sing—Generally «peaking the soil R- Mackelcan, A. J. Thomson and 
la of fertile clay foam, with a few H' Fermenter,
cranberry marshes in the wert and Ereehold: & Construction Company,
northwest parts Spruce, white' non- I ^lmlted. caplt al *600,000. head office 
lar, dead tamarac, balm of gilead con- I Tp^eto; provisional director», George 
•tltute the forest of these townships Muntz’ Eugene Van Portway,
The rpruce and white poplar are good ?' E' Gtoltagher, D. Y. McDougald and 
clear timber; varying from 4 to 24 K' Macintosh.
Inches in diameter and of good quai- , /nîe DoTnlnk>n Brewery Company, 
MUM ■emrnii ‘Limited, capital *750,000, head office

Sweatman And Btlmaon, District oflS!7mtP; ^Provfoional directors, W. 
Xlpisstng—The great clay, belt of th» R' °°,wan*' E- W. McNeill, C.
north. Most of these townehlpe were H' ®lapk 803 H- Chamber», 
found to be good agricultural land, the I oaip*
soil, being clay and sandy loam Th» iltAl «40,000, head office Toronto, 
townships are fairly well timbered Security Light Company, Limited, thruout an<) well watered by* nSîSe^ hef^ o*09 Toronto,

ou* creeks and lake*, fed by spring, I , Investor», Limited,
containing clear coM water. No mfo- £U1 ,*40'000' head office Toronto,
eral* were found in these townships T ,MSflH^actuTeTe Auxiliary Company, 

Interprovincial Line. P ' | cap teJ *40'000' head Office To-

contlnue the^nter^ovinciad^bcMmdary I edI^pitajn*50^00VhLd<>nm!îry’TiltnJt" 
between Ontario and Quebec, T *1 Pd’ cap ta* 150,000, head office Toron-
Patten, O.L.8., for the Province of 
Ontario, and J. H. Sullivan, P.L.S.. for 
the Province of Quebec, have com
pleted the survey to the 140th mile 
north of the head of Lake Temlekam- 
lng- Their survey this year embraced 
from tbe 88th mile to the 140th mile.

They found the land all good clay 
land, suitable for agriculture to the 
middle of the 101st mile. From the 
101st mile to the 118th mile the hills 
forming the height of land prevailed 
and.the land here was mostly rolling 
not much-good land to be found. From 
the 118th mile to the middle ot the 
181st mile the country is all good clay 
land, mostly level. From the 181st 
mile to the end of their line the coun
try is nearly level and principally 
marshy. The climate was found to 
be similar to similar latitude» In On
tario and Quebec. Oct.6, on their return 
at the Hudson Bay Post at Lake Abi
tibi. potatoes and garden flowers were 
quite green. Mr. Moberley. one of the 
englneera ’in change of the Transcon
tinental Railway survey, gave them 
come samples of wheat, oats and bar
ley which he grew at White Fish 
River, a river flowing Into the Abitibi 
Lake 'at the northeast corner.

139
40%
8»

124
88 '■ 

182%J127 124 Î2T
; 125 128■ ■ m . 68160 ... 16»

76
07

75 .> 68%ii 96%
124 121 124 121
188 184 188 184
... 13* .... 124

iOT% 107% !!!
118 ... 118 ...
... 156% ... 158%

184

28
- ^

...17

; at *!90

■17 M MIM ! it11;V . .34 84%

V■ is
/■

r’l• X 184 Pries sf Oil.
Pittsburg. Peb. ».—Oil closed at $1.68.

New York Cotton.
.Marshall' Spader A Co.. King tt}w»rd 
Hotel, report the following dosing price# :
March ...........V^hO1 U» 0IM5

JWT * *........... 9.61 6,62 9.58 9.62
July ............... 9.74 9.74 9.68 9 72

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling 
Uplands, 11.10; do., ' Golf. 11.86. .gale*:

Metal Markets. ' ■
New Yofk. Feb.: 9.—Pigtron—gtrody 

Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Weak; 
speller qnlét.

90
iiô ::: m

U IIOMWAY, tl.r.
ME*8£RS{?KJ.-î^:i,1,S,V"‘

. COBALTS
Direct private Wire» New York and

. G. DAVIDSON.
« IMS* « - coiatirtami

PhoneM. 1(4)

DO

i coy- WMt'Vsdimf C<,l<’0,*, B*Dk U,n4on
of

: —Ronds—• P»
Be«os CottaNEW COMPANIES.

I :

80 ::: 75 tp 8(1.. per cent.80
r

Georgian Bay Oil Go, Incorporated 
with Million Dollar Capitalisation! '79 79

82% '82

W la in WARDEN Â FRANCIS
Uivhstmiint BEcuRiTiee :

"«'■“"«J t««t.
. Alex. WaUbiir 24

■ 78%

—Sales.—
Mackey.

35 @ 73 " 
X20 @ 70

C.P.R.
25 @ 181%

Rio. • Dominion. 
36 @265■flj 1 10O ® 47%

1 @ 46% 
1*6000 @ 78% 

z$14.000 @ 78%
^BOVVILLE" TO BE REALITY. ' B. a O. YnavcM IImperial. 

Niplsslng.'
■S.iFW*1

II11 1 J

Jas. P. Langley F. C. iTown of 5000 Population Planned 
»t Winona Lake, lad.

»f ■ MTwin dtr. 
30 @ 104

I» 1 >Gen. Elec. 
15 @ 130% ».Plrfcrtfre^1 Accountant.

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator
— _ Pkwe M. 1648. *
McXiensn Building . 24', Toronto

In

I
Richmond, Ind., Feb. 9.—A boy city, 

with a population of BOO* persons, rang
ing in age from 11 to 17 year*, 
gnnieed as a complete municipality, 
with wards, city council, mayor, and 

181% administrative department*) offtceped 
70 1 entirely by youth*, will be created at 
72% j Lake Winona, Ind.. next August, in 

connection with the Winona Chautau
qua assembly. The city will exist three 
weeks.

ii x Preferred. zBonds.-Z
or- p>

ENNIS & STOPPANIBid. it».
Hi I

III 72 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK !!■73%
70%
22%

, n*!
22

SEMBEMliUUSi gBS,

* (of Trade. m
Direct private wires to principal market*. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDDfô

J. L. MITCHELL. - Maiager.

.. 60

.. 118%
57

113 !
227 bnSh225

r best, 
been .i

■ 1

• 1 flow-i M

fit!:HI "x
■j g fi1

to.
The Evan* Rotary Engin* Company 

ot Canada, Llmtted, capital *250,000, 
head office Toronto.

The Foreign Rail Joint Company,
Limited, capital *60,000, bead office To
ronto.

Canada Arms and Rifle Sights.
Limite* capital *200,000, head office 
Toronto»

The Meaford Hotel Company, Limit
ed, capital *40,000.

Ungar-Williamoon Laundry * Dye 
Work*, Limited, capital *40,000, head 
office Brantford.

A- Workman A Company, Limited, 
capital *60,000, head office Ottawa

,£1gtr ^nwany, Limited, 
capital $40,000, head office Brantford.

The Brockvilll* Cement, Pry wed
ra^al&*ioCmcrete Company- Llmltej’

Otonabee Navigation Company
Peterboro.CaP*tal ,4°'000' belul offle^ 

t ,Thi! ,0reat Northern OH Company

üiïiu œ mm «”<•
.ÎSSTÆ'X ti'ïi

Limited la^an(roimÏÏ^nî^t (Company. Movement Directed Against fhak'e
ItemlîL *600'000’ "«Ice Minister, and Foreign Iadae.ee.

LhmtedWratidto? fiOMv' Teheran, Feb. 8.—Aptl-government 
Westborq, Ont. ’ M offlce agitators aire bjwy and tiie propte are
Zîf ?.alt, ®ra»" Manufacturing Com- •howiog dissatisfaction with tbe ter* 

The filmic*' ^P^tal *40,000. ern merit's evident ditMncUnstfoa to as*
taTtoB.W *3* BannW’ L,m,ted’ caPi- slst parliamen,.

' — ------------------------------------The people complain that the govern.
w»v *“r,r Prose n. ment conMnuts to support the Belgians

T»mV. -Lri1 Iowa" Feb. * —Edward i ar.d they also crltlcdz:- the foiodvKr 
—“**2,80 y«a>;*, a reclure and : and Irresponsibility of the minister», 
fnumi ,„°rth prohfthIy *200,0C0. wav the oppoeitton of governors to the ei«c- 
sback („ hi>l* underneath hi* old. il ns and the high prices and sea*' 
ritv thG, W?od* of ‘his city of food.
cold and “ 4fad trom Tircubles haw broken out at Tabrl*
into the H.* J?ad crawled (oaplul of the Provtace of AzerbtJM.
the cold Hi. h'mself from and. next to Teheran, the large* cKf
and hé haT been ^Wu a'arm‘n*. In Persia), where the bazars are ctos; 
farm * b^n t k<n to °>e poor ed. But the members of pirllinwl

______________ _______ for Tabriz, who have Jivrt amlved M
Teheran, declare there ls no cause Mi 
anxiety, as the move-mfnt Is direct» 
against the ministers and foreign 1»»* 
Heat influence and not against the *«• 
or foreigners individu ally.

wlty. No. 
■■«I *tr
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Coball Slocks■■f
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■Wan A boat to Jam* From Window 
With Two Year Old Child.

i New York, Feb. ,9.--Jeremiah Mon
goose. a waiter, 30 years of age, who 
went violently Insane to-night, set lira 
to hi* home on West Thirtieth-street, 
and almost suqgeeded In hurling one of 
his children from a second storey win
dow, was roughly handled by a crowd 
of several hundred persons and would 
probably have received more serious 
Injuries but for the timely arrival of 
the police.

Someone had pfbeured a rope, and 
there were cries of “Lynch him to a 
lamppost!" The man was kicked and 
hia clothes torn from him. A number 
of policemen- flubbed their way thru 

Farm Ha.de la Demand m”b fescûfd Mongoora, who
Winnipeg. Feb. 10.-Enquiry at the a bo*pIta!;

immigration office and employment bu. ntture Into fnr*
reap ehotted the information that a children fl^d^T. uTfl h » fe ArTd t'T? 
great many applicants are coming In *frl »». A two-year-old
from farmAw itaTUpolcts in the pro. to ,he buiMLn^^ -^0^;a ^ flre 
vince, for farm help, which they are from a VnAw1ïi»!*fhli2ïii.W^llmp 
unable to fill. * in hle

There is also a considerable demand devm hfmtor married couple* to work on form*. lltOeJu

aii
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Tbe output of the colilerles of tbe Urow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company for tbe. week end
ing Feb. S was 13,893 tons or a dally are- 
rage of 2315 tons.

VISITOR FOUND DEAD.

Feb. 10.—Jqbn Clark of Cleve
land. who wan here on a -v'elt to reia- 
mea in Bcexnqutt, was found dead in 
bt-d this morning.

Toronto Conservative Ctab
The e^uttve of the Toronto 'Con

servative Club will meet to-night In 
rh./ 8' 8- Xfoibltt, federation
Life Building, to make final 
monts fer a banquet tn the 
ture.

sf»/-

SnE.'iS:'- No.

- Ixmdon settlement begins on Tuesday,1
news» a m non tree* manat

IF INTMBBSTED IN ij;
January anthrariic* to*inage under last 

fear, but shows above average of past tiirre 
years.

Belleville'» Po»to*lee.
Belleville, Feb. 10.—The board ** 

trade w-il! send a députa th/n to Ot»»- »,
wa, asking that the postofllce srrvks 
be improved and placed on the riv'l < 
service status. The revenue of tbe p"«J 

arrange- 1 office at prêtent is *18.000 per year ara 
near fu- I the expenditure only a little e>W 

.. I *4000.

BIO BE JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES

| aa*
,

Hank of England loses more gold to 
South America, but gains from Egypt.

Gold to toe amount of 1500,000

127
% 1»1%
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1nuiiKMm imu Buy Shares Now In

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SHIVER MINING CO.
LIMITE»!

Considerate Conservatism In Ranking Is to null ism
■

MM MlCare for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

The Sterling Bank of Canada «

x..

Manitoba Legislature Will Permit 
Expenditure of Money for 

Coal and Weed,

Timber in Greater Demand, But 
Supply Growing Less—Ex

ports Inc,easing.

1Offices in Toronto T 
30 Yontfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Oueea and Close Ave.
ft « U

Because the II
i

8.-3 Special.)—An lm-
Wlnnipeg, Feb. 

portant addition to the Municipal Act 
In re«ard ' to the prevention of fuel 
famines In Manitoba town» was pass
ed by the law amendments commit
tee of the provincial legislature this 
morning.

The suggested legislation was flrat 
mooted at the conference of the Mani
toba Grain powers’ Association at 
Brandon, and the Action of the com
mittee hi accepting the suggestion lias 
been exceedingly prompt.

Power will be given each muntcl- 
, polity to solve its own fuel question. 
The legislation provides that on a 
two-thirds favorable vote of duly 
qualified voters in a municipality 
power is given to Issue debentures t<- 
borrow money for the purpose of pur
chasing land and erecting coal and 
wool sheds.

Power to also given to purchase a 
year’s supply of wood and coal and 
to expend money* for weighing the 
some The councils may not sell' the 
coal at less than cost and may make 
reasonable charge for delivery. •-

broadest sense of 
zed the lumber 

trade of lMt,” says an. article In the 
annual trade review number of The 
Canada Lumberman and Woodwork
er. ■ The issue marks another step in 
the steady

by thjtt
si, now In its twenty-seventh year of 
publication, by the C. H. Mortimer 
Co. ft consists of 100 pages, enclosed 
in a specially designed cover of very 
attractive appearance. The contents 
include a comprehensive review of the 
production and export of lumber, with 
comparative statistics, and In addition 
portraits ot the lumber trade repre
sentatives hi the present Dominion 
parliament, and thirteen interesting 
Articles by recognised authorities in 
the lumber trade. In reviewing the 
year’s business, it says:

“With scarcely an exception, tim
ber products of all kinds were in 
brisk dsiqand, and the averages of 
prices was considerably in advance of 
what had prevailed In any previous 
year- Operations were as a rule can
ned on under favorable oondttions, and 
the manufacturer or dealer who was 
unable to show a fair margin on the 
right side must Indeed have been un
fortunate.

“Five years ago no one could have Montreal Shareholder Maker Far- 
been found to predict the prices which ther Remarks 
/were realized in 1806. To-day the
question to , will lumber prices be Editor World-Referring to my last lett r 
higher or lower, during the next few <*> tw* »«bj«ct* "s special general meeting 
years, ànd five years hence will the «* ,b'Le'0“?*n^ *»• since teen called for 
excellence of the rw.t fc.„ the 16th Inst., afternoon. Ho far so good,bîsn ÏÏELtL* tE! •«! it is to be-heed needed tbforinîtlen

,The ***** <* °» Will then be glveuln view of that 
IttoWry is so closely connect- i,„ event. I h?M snmmsrtee the toformltlou 

ed with, the general prosperity of the i naked for, end «wild not obtain from t(f- 
country that an answer to these que»- headquarters of the company, and my fel- 
tlons can only be given with the flux low-shareholder» can Judge if it was such 
of time. Statistics show, however ** ws* out of order tu asking for: 
that notwithstanding'the greater use T» the prospectus of our company was 
of iron and steel, concrete, etc., the 3JKLfIS*

tiM’tte wXtoPto^eas°w Æ p"
UJ la ,mllt^u„ 1 a l”CTeaf‘af. wh'le. Itohed. by Xtoasra. T'aaber, Playfair i Mar-

% tone of your city, this property wos wavk- 
evpply o«f timber la rapidly growing ed m beloorliig to the Cobalt l>ereU>ptaieut 
lesa. The, fact may indicate the dl-ï Comway. I aefrH which map wan correct
rectlon Of lumber values. ... and if the latter, where was ouh mine new. .... \

‘'Notwithstanding that .the effort* of Ala^ If recent iwport from the latter were r«™i»*rteed-Ely and Nevada Ooa- lumbar manufacturers were Further it harlee Ue»6 C ^1VAitd sLwTna i j Well
towards Obtaining the maximum out- tn. !**«■»»*»■ >t .the sown.; *h<,w,"K l> WeM •,

year were*'u^îîftlto blt6'‘rt<, *>*»*»« the" Toro,,to-t*»!,alt Ely, Nevada, FeB. -9.-F.rerything is
which thl d/Mnetofc iSV’ for e"d C*k«»B Mining Companies, In which booming at the going mines of the district.

above re, the Amalgamated Cohalt to uuder.Kkxl to VTT difflcolt to „t ,B
ferred to and increased exporta were Sere a major interest, the question writ d 11 “ *tul w>ale”tt!,t uirncuit to get
responsible. The year emphasised the W4a' “ïe that resbrt tree?'’ - , hoary mAchlaery,
growing importance of Canada In re- Belay « ns hie to so4 a reply from the •»- diifts thmoat the Bol>lii»ou Canyon hut 
totlon to »e world's lumber supply. rr^ S*“- the working force is being lncressed at

Every exporting province of the \t5t!L„îr utarly nil the camps, and deveiopmeot la
Dominion made larger shipments last ÎTittii iÎTJ»'ïli} going fin-ward as rapidly as possible^ The
year than In 1906 New BmnewifU i* ^ hâve .erldteçtly had soro* sbortagi* of timber soDuiy In »ttll a node*- property Iks
75 000 000 feet ahêaA* ^Ptttoswick to difflrnlty hi the qiv-stfon and a letter re- what IL.,™, handlran^hat many ear Inula who la considered Sue of the best prosiMc-
trad.' .tr. ^r h ^tntns-Atlantio wlvCd by me thto morning shows they are r^mmer rnd^ a^ ca thc Way^ When tors lu Canada. Ike discovery was mïde
e^^e^î^t N„ova^,8cotl* manufactur- to- make continued ettonlrles. indepeud-iit- toîvîî lïihe eoring, proepw-tiug in Jnly, 1MW. The property eonswta of 30U
era secured an^fftcreszed . volume of ÿ. however, a map Igshed by the Cobalt 'g, forwurd on a mo^torgtrr aeres, a pproilsfatciy on#-third Iwlng cov- v. _ . _,h i —svanfc F
buslnssa from South America aixfthe Development tWzàiijUelf more reteutly £a,e ,uû e«T brf^e ihnMttb* “Xe wd with water. I found a veto ronnln* N>w York- F>b' , rru* F'
West Indies, of which the exact fig- Atwa it does Hot claihi the property, Tliat utoulet. Incoming Uain* bring Hundreds east and west, exzutiwd U lu throe- piece*, gent, United
ures are- not available. The . white j! ?.11 *? ’V * *n<^ of minera and speculators and the town la * *ttal distance of Suu feet, and found it immigration at Washington, ’aeifi to-
pine production of Ontario and. Oue- I'^ty ^would have l,eA roved tor u tear nmM Bulldlug operatlous are going average* near the zutface between 8 and “ */“, •*»«««•
bee was eajgerly sought for by lifted «mateS”1 ^ ,r* J?.,th* forward on an extenîte scale, and ear- dfet-t in wistn. It to large and ag nnlform day, before a
States consumers.- who tove become 21^ ..A___ wüat, pwien-dve at.a premium - - ZîîïS.tJ? the time was not far distant wh*n the
larrhiv r^ruxTt/ioT.*' a. m4» flA n r«ir noa nw*orvaJ»l<*. ADO. In tn* qii4» Qr *|.# totMes of cnnvnt lute»- iMwlKtw With lfOfl pyrites, ana some • _
tomIv RHH«t ,Canadian nieamstnneea. pertinent epoulry. My for- £ the aplenthd 'Sowing aToro'lu me a*e gold probably extou, but tlie valm-e .Ohkrose
tome gain to ehxMrto^ntwitw.^d* hV#t l,,', ewi,bWd Interest ami l * hTelto- tee *t^an* “hlrt belongs "ill be prtneipally m the ikn pyntee fpeeled. He was speaking before the
thTefffst “ Dots Its to ,lle Cumberland Ely group. At the *66 . 1 wu'lder the above veiuan ogehoot | for Political BdUoation. He
-the great demands of the west for. prcvlmltv to the Trethewcy. oor company foot station nearly 2uu feet of drifting has « larger one, running north 10 decree* ; ZTTj
lumber. . have a valpobv- property, ami the done north nml tomb and over m w- an<l route lv degrroe S., of wM< h 1 I --The Amt ia ahut now to tha China»»-

"Compared with a year ago. prices Toreeto-robelt »hd iWNna» .Cobelt Mine# fwt east and west. AU of them drifts Are f<,nn‘‘ "» Ohtcrop about 400 feet south «H hnttiL?°£»J!gSL tiro ferwmrhwîrh' 
are higher all round. The cMt of pro- (or “Proepecta") are .Tea well-altnated. The ^ solid Copper ïmrphy”, with Rowings the offshoot. The outcrop to composed of <P", W>SS, yriwith-

stumMir^Ll^^Wh^ ' and -A* to Mostrosl-Uolwit Here must be other way VBhws ^f over four per cent This ■»» I" PMcee gold a»e,*1#tod with i "Tbe Chinese will be coming to us
condiKt^f vllldl' tTZXr*?, î^"*H,k!r Who Hkee t* know how am Mda fzh- to be onfof the large», £** U*Vï}it. Th* or-‘ in uu Te1n *ould aooo and saying: Tz it not time, Mr.

not to. iîl 5P*”?"'—11 -rt* irformsd Jh* shaft ,hua far developed In the dlntrict. The be Iree-wittilBg to a great estent and I ' American, to admit us to your coun-
hernS^ -^hteh ^ ^hon fî fh,t Menbnt tan drift of the Veteran has cot a WW* !t ’Tl11-eer7 bll?b twhictlrie | try T I believe that time Will come,
berman is entitled. right. ti here Is the geld *Mke noa-T splendid chute of peacock copper, snd tee lb* ^gi-outnt ^ 1 have celled this vein end core# eeoner than many of uz think.

_. . '1 1f- Anderson. face of Ibis .drift la Is excellent or». T',-r JJ®; 1-va“i !bf ..T,l° run»lu* *A»t and) j believe that it will be only a few
Montreal, Feb. A, , ,, working force 1» iking steadily increased. ^ . A- Theae are unmerou. veaV, befora the iiu-.lLiL clWIIxetton

tee new head-frame <w>>r the main abaft ln£^‘'a<i®u* that there will be a lot of or - .wi22iln»
to in place and the properly never was lu '-totveitalleg concentration, but owing to ' and Awakening spirit of the Chinese 
such splendid physlcti coudiUon. Tbe Ada of trsnaportstiou it would not psy P*®»*" wUl °°,npel ue t0 ®P*n’ the 4oors
snd Jupiter workings of the (’bmherlsnd I'L“ Ctocontrates unleas they ran frf«X-
Blv are also developing large ore’bodies In y*® I*r ton. -There are two holes six feet I expect that I took b# scored very 
th» drifts. 1 | deep aunk po «fitfiod A, otbmrtoe there roundly tor saying this, but I believe

The main drift of the Ruth Mine of the t?h do"e ,** tooperty. it Just the same."

J: •7TTZ*T,:i&’fcM’wUff.S.TSJEStic tS'-.'SISVSMiSSUSti:
Strong men who bars already spent a lot •** done before tee cot ue/tlou to complet<>. 7,.nI!nL.accessible railroad point la about -, _ ,

toLsTlto have domsTomdirohi. s. The shaft st the Star Pointer le the larg. |{^”"f* '“t N,w WMt**rd. „ 1""e **•< F"E
of Honey and have dope considerable de- ,gt mlne ^,nft |n Nevada. It has four i tbe T.- * *-?- The <MvV.»kyrrai 'court has dismissed
relopmcnt.« the propmty. ctr/pbrlments and is V,% by 514 within 'FT™0™1 J*1*1 development work on the appeal of the Town of Palmerston

lhe mein abaft at tee Silver Bird la timbers. A crimblug plant, for which the, V’; 1 be^ter!îf »» soon as possible ' from tA4 Judgment
sunk oj, what Supt. Oenlbler believes tu I* machinery is already imder order, will, bet f"'11"*'’ » systematic search of differ,-,,: i Caooo for the death
a ctutluniitiou Of the rich Tlmmb.s and Ir,Mailed near this shaft, and the ore from ^1* ,he Pr"P'riy tor other vein», a* B”, n, was kilted tov #t«co-rlc 
O Brien vein». The ORrleu, T1mm.ua and both tbe Star Pointer and the Ruth will ,'*!'£ ”* ”dto*tedly several veina. A .m. h.nrV™ «
« denial mines ant within a stoiir » throw be rtd,iced at tel# point. An elerlrtr trani. topme,lLwfU r P1»** the "*I?XlT*X *
Bad tbe Stiver Bird lies in a direct lln..* way trill Iw Installed for the* purpose of i *”, * *ondltlon eo that » high value stable-, Some oRy wire#
with tec Red Rock and tireeu-Mechau, tee carrying tbe crude ore from the Ruth to i w ,' d ll#- placed on It ai.d proved. had become crossed with A dead wire
famous Bucke Township producing mines, the crusher. There to already over one ! *b* P”r<>base of a anjiU to the «table.' A fft-orm raskto at the
A uO horse-power boiler steam hoist*, hundred thousand top» of ore on tbe Bull, «JJiT'. iïïlîî °* 350 l!-*- time Increased the voltage. The court
pi-mps drills and croiiplete plant, luuo le-c.t dump, and mUllona of tons are now block. ' „,^7’ w,i,Z?e „, jL , ' “ piw‘p an<1 «ighie dM not thJnk the damages excessive.
Imitai led. The stock at 15c a More to he. ed out In the drifts and slope#, him ex- .boH,?t ? -"'«clem power for above. • l,Mn* lne
lag n p'dly subscribed in the cninp, as a tout and uniformity of this ore Is remark- fîL L stamps would be used
sharp, advauoe to looked for. able, the ___ _ R ............. ... .... ............................. ...........

a üopble.(ompirfiiient, 7 ofe body being at the Utah Capper Vpm-
*14 ehtift, and Is sunk pvactlually ou thr e ptiny's mine ot Blnghnm. At the Kur<*ko.
Vîî,>?a wy®V,n8 0111 n# d**pth is also ou+ of the Nevada ('on. group, a large
atttiinsd. Drifting irlil l>e donnât the 18Uu Inxly of ore has been opened np. l>rifta.
root level, and a full complement of men steles and cnx«.e»»tia ore lu good copper i n5> *'."T %r” •“*' i
kept »t work. porphyry for hnmheds of feet. Tbe EuSk.t > *£!! £![. . -

—t i has the best showing of true mjnznnlte v5««mJa* «JS * «** .
SoverelsB Opens Branches. thus far uncovered In the dl#trU-t. When I tTlïiîîgi dividend beside»

The Sovereign Bank of Canada Is ôi pn- i eprlng arrives. It Is ourpoaed to open ont i*tn*
<r nt. nasssr !.. 41. A   . — 1 . 1 iko P, tmlra twlloa ss .4 A I...4.11    t

“Proeperlty in tile 
le word character! PAR VALUE $1 EACHCAPITAL ONLY $600,000Hosts hair, per lb . 

Tallow, per lb ....
*0 « 0 32
0514" 0 06

GRAI* AMD PRODUCK. / UAL LIABILITT.-

at par
«o

HU Ml «1M I-to 12 o'clock noon.Only 300,000 aharea offered^for subscription^The following were the last quotations 
at the board ot bode call board. 411 quo
tations, except where specified, i re for out. 
aide pointa

Bran—622.75 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—So. 2 white beyere, 72c; 
No. 2 mixed, buyer», nc; No. 2 red, no 
qnt-tatloqe.

SKirts—No quotatkma

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ont., 64c buyers.

No. 2 gooee—Boyer» 60c.

M< nltobi. No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, 84V4c buyers.

Buchwhent—66c buyer».

Barley—No. 2, 51e bid; No. A buyers 
46c; No. A 46c bid.

Rye—No. A setter» 76V4c.

Oslo—No. 2 white, buyers 3614c, sellers 
40c; No.' 2 mixed, buyers *7c..

Pt«s—No. 2, sellers 82c, buyer» Sic.

Corn—No 4 opta tiens.

Flour Prices.
Fleur—Manitoba patent, *3.85, back. To. 

route; Ontario, 90 per cent patent», 62.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, ap.-i-lal 
bn, „da, $4.50; strong bakers', ft. /

Toronto ^fngmr Market.
St. lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 gulden, $3.90 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car loto 5c less.

Wtaalyto Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Futures cloied to*l»y: Feh. 

75Hc bid. May 78%c, Ju!j^79Hc.

progrès» wtotçh
it wetl^mown t

baa been 
trade Joun-

Properties :o TChicago Futures Closed Up the 
Week With a Strong Rally 

Cable* Steady.

** a

suirted solid blackThe «schleu is tbe sssnaipssylsg « 
illustrate tbs msgslioest loostiss el the

Two foil rnlnlsg cloisss #f forty tore» each, titles N which
are perfect.

Situated withis see sad eua hoH miles »* Cobalt town, sad 
lying one en sssh aids sf the 
claims. Most asst of the «oath

■MM»
eevr.

i

wTr 9<
< \"3 “S

*7Watid Office.
Saturday Bream*. Fek$9.

Uverpool wheat futures dosed today ’4<f 
tower than Friday, and corn futures %d
h|i||)€r ^ -

At Chicago,.Msy wheat cloeed %c higher 
than -yisterday; May com unchanged and 
May enie %c higher.

Cbkago car lot» bpday «a year ago HA
Wti-nlpeg car loto to-day . Wheat 7, cou- 

dset St com 832, i\ oats, 107. 88.
Northwest «an to^ey 284; week ago, 247; 

toff ago 361.
iirobmhall ee time tea' world'» *1 pèsent» 

of whâbt this Week «t lO.IXJO.UUU bushels, 
agsii'st 6,136,1)09 1a«t week.

inula wneat shipments this week, .312,000; 
tost week, i$44,uw; tost year. Aus
tralian, i,lif2A*Ar, Mo,WO, l.uttt.UJU..

fife. LAWBBNCB MARKET. |. .

Ktoripts of farm produce were 800 bush
el» ot grain,,80 loads of bey, several loaua 
m ai-pies and vegetables, auu a fair supply 
V* butur, eggs and poultry on tee basant 
market. T.aue ou tue basket market was 
good, many dtlteus bring on n»nd for aûp-,

J untvm «•eSHyentocfitoinh/
AiMia| » Ih.bTi hwsor vS'

teee. scour.

Mm*
rowts.

A

WhileBay, end on she south, 
again ten chains seek is eh# 
whidh runs throng 

boh of the

sf

has » LAke,* - m fland from of
veto, which undoubtedly rose mts 
Qseee, hn hsos teased ferons the 
Georgs sod s fsrty-fsst shaft sank sa iA-asd »■ 18-insh vein 
dlssoversd, beeides leer ether prsnsisisg reiae, Ifi see* *i 
which » stive stiver sad so bait were discovered.

*
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AMALGAMATED COBALL h
z .

5
sod an»y Id’ll sSared for sols, and the loORtlWB lemsfsUh |

cent is its prsapsots.
At! fpptiesWeas meet be accompanied by ohaak, hsafc I 

draft, or money order, payable to

PrevkicM Securities Cempaay* I
) uutnwD,

Trwieler Alerts Treéere
tf.. - Fhemw Main 6#90

H
isThis PropoeltloH

HARSH. t Imsi
r. i

I4il
ewfAtiTGoVT.
ImimvsJ1

rA"

■ ’À
W heal—Twro buudrsd bushels'toll sold at 

78e to«74c. Goose 
Ri f ley—Three

94c vto 56c. - „ ____
r ‘ Out»—IWree hundred Ibnahri» »0W *t 4lo 

to 42c. - ». -i It
Hey—Thirty .- loads arid at $18 to $l'4.50 

per ton for the bulk of timothy," but q»„ 
1 hold at $10; mixed bay sold at $9 to 

* pCr too, : "
Straw—Several loads sold at $10 to $13 

per ton.

is WGftb dlc to 68c. 
hnuùrcd bushel» sokl at

ENG'R MACKINNON REPORTSNEVADA MINES BOOMING. DID in IX CH 
EUt E E«

LesHlsg Wheat Market.
May. July. Sept.

:■» « ::::

. 8114 80%. 80%

i V& - M

On the Properttee of ikv King of 
Ike North Held Mines CowspoaNew York,.,,,.,.... 

Detroit M ■ f.». 
Toledo ....
St. Urals 
Miurt,.polls ,
Duluth ..........

y.
lead

F. W. Humphrey has received •» apccl.il 
report on the propurtiee of the King of tbe 
North OoM Mines Company from A. Mae- 
Kii i-on, of which the following la a synop-

Your. property H, si mated In lot.8, .south 
pert of rang» V, iNmtlae Comriy, block A.

The mineralized wetlon In which your 
was discovered by hr. Ollier,

m 78% 77%
:.S

massed Hogs—Vrices about steady,
iigB weight bntcher*hogs. °*

Apples—Supplies of applet were large 
with prices easy af *2 to $A30 per Wri
the latter price being tor prime spy», of 
which there are few costing on the market, 
l'he bulk of 
to $2.75 per 

Potatcne^Prices nee reported by 1. J. 
Byan &» being fern, at 80c tier bag by the 
car lot on track et Toronto for New Bruns
wick Delaware». 

k Bggs—StriAly new-laid sold 
86c per dozen. -JT

Butter—Prices ranged front 25c to 30c,, 
per lb., with the bulk going *F27c to 28c 
per ft. for choice dairy, bqf special cus-

geese, 10c
to lie;,ducks, 18c to 14c; chickens, 11c to 
13c per lb. with special quality stall fed 
chickens, 12 to 14 lbs. per pair, at ltc 
per lb.

at $»
choice bet anse of the deepto Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board af 
Trade: .

tie:.' U.S. Immigration Commissioner 
Sargent Expresses View He 

. Says Ip UnpopularOpen. High. Low. Close.

% 80%
79% 79%

79% 78% 79%

46% 46% 46%
■MÎV.

-46% W

sold around $2.50teqa^l* WlMUt—
May ... ... 79% 80% 79

79% 79%Jnly .,
Sept............ 78%

Corn—
May .. .*. 46%
Jnly............ 46%
8<pt .,

Oats—
. May
July .
Bept .

Pork-
May .T.17.00 17.95 17.90 17.96
July .. ..18.02 18.06 18.00 18.02

Bll-s-
May ............ 9.77 i 9.77 9.75
July .. .. 6.87 0.87 6.85

Lf rd—
May .. ..10.
F»

New York Dairy Market.
New York Fri>. 9.—Butter, firm: receipts, 

4276: official price», state dairy, common 
to finest, '20c to 80c.

CImesc—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 188.
■ Eggs—Busy; receipts, 4612. State and 
Peni-sylvanla and nearby fancy selected 
white,. 30<y choice, 28c to 29c; brown and 
mixed extras. 28c to 29c; flrols to extra 
firsts, 38%c to 27%c; Western firsts, 29%e; 
offithil prices, firsts, 26%C; seconds, 25c 
to 26c. *

ofSt 80c to fit fit \46%
kMtenoo. that

. ... 40% 41

. ... .37% ,
..-■82% 33

SS 41JfS
37% 21% A*t -would be ro-32% *» 33'J

S:SMarket Notes.
M Fv Mellon report# price* steady. Mr'. 

Mellon-wants mors good quality lire ducks 
and hens for which be will pay good prices, 
as the Hebrews and Chine* population will 
not bay them deed.

B- Barron & Sou, J, A* Paterson for 
Swan Bros., Mr. Thompson' of park A 
Thompson, were on the market looking for

12 10.17 10.12 10.17 
15 10.20 10,15 10.17

now

prime lots pf poultry.
'Mrs. APPieton as usual had a large oup- 

Ifly of the finest of all kinds of poultry.

’ \CATTLE MARKETS.
IN THE MINING CENTRE.'Grain—

Wheat, spring, !>«»:, 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, rail, bush . 
Wheat, red, bush ..
y,a«. bush’ ................
Barley, luwj,
Oats, biwh ................
Buegwbent, bush .
Rye. bush :...............

Seed

Cables I n changed—Cattle Steady,
Hog» Easier In V.8, Market*.

1
,$0 TO to ».... 
. 0 67 O 68 

.. 0 73
Is the Location of the Recent Flota

tion, Stiver Bird.0 74 New York, Feb. 9.—Beeves- Recrlp'a, 
381. A car of cows sold at $2.85 to $2.00; 

„ ._________ ___, _ „ „ no other sales; quiet, at 7c to 9c pet lb.
Liverpool Groin end Prod nee. Liverpool and Loudon cables steady for 

Uverpool. Feb. 9.—Closing—Wheat, spot cuttle and beef, firm for sheep. Exports, 
firm; No. 2 red winter, 6s l%d; futures, loi cattle and 5200 quarters of beef. 
Stiady; March, tie 7%d; May, 6* 6%d; July, Calves—Receipt», 114. Veals, steady; ail
6* 8%<L Corn, spot firm; American uilxial. sold at $6 to IKJ; cnlN *5; car of westerns 
new. 4s 6%d; Dec., old, 4s 7%d; fntnrts, held over. Dressed calves, firm; city dress- 
tier dy; March, 4» 8%d; May, 4s 5d. But- ed veut», 9c to 16c per lb; country dressed, 
ter, no stock. 8c to 18c.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, strong, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 890. Market 
60s; Canadian fluent colored, strung, Bf's 81. steady; all sold except two ears that 'ar- 

Beef, extra India mess, 8.3s I'd, stro:^. rived late a,si not offered. Sheep $1.78; 
Pork, prime me* wevtern, firm, 85». Mams, no good sheep bene; western y en,111,as 
short cut. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet, 59*. Flour. $6.87%; lambs, $7.75 to $8.
St. Louis fancy winter, steady, 8». Peas Hogs-Recvlpfl», D68; nominally firm on 
Canadian steady, 6s lOd. Hops at London, Buffalo advices.
Pacific coast, firm, 48 5s to 44 5s.

Baton, Cumberland cut, 26 to 39 pounds 
firm, steady, 63»; short ribs, 16 to 24 II».] 
steady, 64s 6d. Loud clear middles, light’
28 to 34 pounds, firm, 54s. Loud clear mid
dles, heavy, 85 to 49 pounds, firm, 58a fld; 
short dear backs, 16 to 20 pounds firm,
50a; dear Iwllles, 14 to 16 pounds, steady.
56s 6d. Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 ikmhiiIs 
stiady, 48s. Lard, prime Western In 
tierces, firm, 59* 3d; American refined lit 
palls, firm, 59s 3d. Tallow, prime at rung,
35s: Australian In Loudon, firm 26s 6d.
Tntptntlne spirit*, strong, 52s Od

Rosin, common steady, 10s 8<l. Petro-
'«•*. refined, quiet, 0%d. Linseed all dull,
22s 6d. Cotton seed oil, Hnll refined, spot 
firm, 26s l%d.

I;0 72 0 73 r
0 78

I ,0 54 055
O 420 41

0 85
0 70 0 72

Alslke. clover, fancy ..$7 01). to $.
do. No. 1 -.........
do. No. 2 ............
do. No. 3 ............

Red clover, new 
Red -elprer, old ..
Timotey. No. 1 ..
Ilmotfly. No. 2 ..

Hay nn<l Straw—
Hoy, per ton .................   .$13 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed ........................ 9 00 11 VO
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00 13 00
btraw, loose, ton ....„

Trails and Vegetebl,
I'oiutoc», per lui g .
Apples, barrel ...
Cabbage, per doze t 
Onions, per hag ...
Cnery, per dozen .,

Peeltry-L- *
Turkeys, dressed, II, ...$0 1.3 to $0 13
these, per lb ..............
Hens, per lb ................
8pring chickens, lb . 
ripring ducks, lb ....

Dairy Produce—
.................................10 25 to $0 .30
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ......................... 0 30
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, ewt.ffj 00 to $6 00
Beef - hindquarters, cut. 7 00 8 (*l
laimtis, dressed, 11, ..... 0 10 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 9 00 10 00

Prime, cwt ........... 9 00 10 00
lenln, common, ewt.... 0 Oil 7»» 
Dressed hogs, cwt .....9 23 9 »,

Ô'23.......... 6 <D
.»... 5 75 ordering 1* to pxy 

of Thomae O.
6 86

4 63 5 10
«’

1 50 2 00

8 09
7-00

be rtduced at this point. An electrle tram 
way BÉB 
cm-ylng tee crude ore from the Ruth to 
the crusher. There Is already over one 
hundred thousand tons of ore on tbe Bull, 

are now ...
ed out In the drifts and slopes. 3|lie

1 30 1 40

Bast Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 9.-Cattle, quiet; prices 

unchanged.
3 tels—Receipts, 125 ht ad; active '30c 

loner, $4.25 to $9.73.
Hugo—Receipts, 2690 head; fairly active; 

pigs, «bade loner: others, 5c to 10c higher; 
heavy, mixed and yorkers, *7.43 to $7.60; 
pigs, $7.29 to $7.25; rough». *6-50 to $0^0; 
tings, $4.50 to $5.23.

Sheep arid Lambs— Receipts, 10 000 bead; 
sheep, steady; lambs, slow. 25c lower; 
bn-.Its, $3 to $7.75; few, $7.80; yearling* 
$8.50 ttv$6 75; wethers, $5.60 »o $3.ft; 
ewe*. $4.73 to $5.23; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$5.25. -

. 6 00 7 00

stcinps can crush from 2 to 3 tons'per d«V.
There are the beat Indleatlob. that 

..il*1* .*T"<1' orr °H ib* property ri

« Bylgw Upheld.
'.Justice Anglin <xi Saturday refused 

to prohibit County Jut*ge Hardy oeptt- 
fptotg to the passing; of the local option 

aw in the Township of Onon<ta**~ 
• mejccl ty wss ttix, while it was Al

tered that there were About $6 Irrrffu* 
tor votes.

$» 70 to $0 73 ' 
00 3 50
30' 0 40 The above

00 Xi.39 0 60

0 10 0 11
08 0 09
11 , 0 13
12 0 14

____ JMM| can get enough

1M raiir&iSSwS1 Sks ! EL™ ^i'”» “-hs-’ *
opined and business Is being transected at thesnost of getting -rat the ore. I
Bhglehsrt and New Usktard, and Mr. Fred The Bntte and Ely. the Ely Witch snd 
llowdeu left the other night for Halley- several other of the smaller development* ic/li “ 
bnrv, a* he ha» Irani appointed *' r1—■— d -* —1 — *

__ ______ ______ of the branch . there, . ____ _________
steady: beeves, 64.10 to $7.23; pcfCoc-sty octed In a similar capacity lii 
i-lfers, 81.60 to *5.49; stocker* „w C>utar*°. having bnllt up a large liuel- 

snd feeder». $2.60 to $4.70; Texans, $3 00 to * " ' ~
$4 30; calves $6 to $7.75.

Hogs-Estimated reecinte. 17,000; slrcng; 
mixed and butcher»-, $6.89 to $7.13; good 
heavy, $7 to $7.13; rough heavy. *680 to

*8 W I-«. Mich.. Feb.”""l0.—Smallpox 
spread at a kise'rg party at Cten- 

tnevllle, And now there are more than 
20 cases in that village of., 800 popula
tion. Secretary Shu mway of th? state 
board of health has returned

ever, 
outfit 

toss per day, the

...125.000
URAEMIA FOLLOWS 

KIMEV DISEASE
would Ira:

SFe-Ti— «E1
4tte

In the flatrlet are showing up well. Both 'LIU ‘V1 • 'Jhi*.... 153
th* Bee Hive and Weilplvlta shafts of lh" To(nl*eîr»n^!*<n>,,mf‘‘W* * *•-*. • 71»,
Bntte and Ely are In ore at their lower 'LL...............

SStn SSK S'î.rs.'S.K "i T—*... Mir.:—"*”' »**“»' "* ”*
SmSBS «'shborü** family. Sinftsirate
gay vaine. An upraise I* being cut at a 8**4 of the Hesse Dsia» w,< - | Through the system it sweeps with I«IS4
pf-'nt alrant 185 feet In on the main ton. Children -■ — v* effect, causing dropsy, gout, ffTAvel And
net. and a shaft will Ira put In when till* _____ **"”<• jaundice.

tss, w; ïa;’?. '»««»'"«. ™ .« ».
clrcumetance» will pirmlt, and develop- suffering and destitution come» from ease to further fury m E ___________  ment work on an increasing scale wilt b> North Hnsttega, frt>m “rD^oer W^dv %il soothe And heAl

C^Lvine hwh^ro h“ ww^nlvMti1 ' M1" »“ ‘ihi-"MeD^ld"^| Nelghboro found Jems. C Kelly of th”m awl

!hà%naeb,mybr7k' ^ VSMZÏSA hlff wlf. and j"°K î.° ^ HAmllton's

the inabllky of a local physicien to unsettled. i w'u Lbftinrvlng. There ! Pills, which are composed of simple
protrariy recognize the disease, there Work on the big Hteptoe concentrating I "f* hl the hou»e, and the ther-
hse been a general exposure. and smelting idaut at McGill» some 14 1 AL-T reff,etere” 25 below s«ro. Kel-

The disease is raid to ihevc been ml lev. distant fmnn Ely on tbe lia» of tee LL. “-n<1 but for the Arrival of
spread somewhat at a neighbyrhoed Ni-tcda Northern. Is progressing rapidly., "titifkbor* the v^hple family would 
social at which kissing games were hi- T** titortage of lumhe, has delayed lwlld U?r*b»t>Iy have perished.
dulred in ln« operations somewhat, but there Is —-------- /-------- ---------- -

■M ri ady on the ground over three biimlfâl Keedleg the He*ery

% Mp“^,5’,?rASv'?6ELteS2 T2-
SBSr«St%5S.31®S,«r SStSrSN,units of eight hundred Iona melt. It ’» ”"**ron Tree t> 
expected that both the first and second 
units of the plant will ira in operation with
in a year. At present more then three 
hundred men are employed In grading and 
construction wot*, sod this force will .e 
largely Increased within tee next 69 days.
Pope Ytatmaa, consulting engineer In 
charge of the smelter plant, who bits been 
In New York for tbo purpose of purchasing 
additional machinery, return* to Ely this 
week. !

Chicago Live Stock.
Fel,. 9.—Cattle— Estimated re-

0 35 manager 
Mr. Howilen hadNew York Grain and Prod nee.

New York, Feb. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 12,- 
041 barrels; exports, 29.103 barrels; sale*.
.34,409 barrels. Firm, but slow. Rye flour
quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Buckwheat__
Nominal. Vornmeul—Steady.

Wheat™Receipts, 25.000 bushels; exports.
9080 bushels; sales, .2,230,000 bushels. Spot 
steady ; No. 2 red, 88%c. elevator; No. 2
red, 85%e, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 northern, eotui- bnlk 17 to Z7 to.IÆ^Æ’fo0b,'.fl^.°,“,;A^o2 bte-^L.mated^'r^e.plA 2000; steadv-

at ffrat on pro.pects for liberal I “"“I'- •"» to * »= >»ml» $4.8.5 to $7.67.’
ahtpmenfs and bearish French crop news'
Wheat eventually turned stronger anil 

net unchanged. Igue buying was 
by export rumors, da 

ports ftera Kansas, and stren 
northwesfN. May 86 3-16c to 
8«%<-; July 85%e to 85 L3-16c, closed 83%c.

Corn—RecelptsX88,80O bushels; exports,
2294 bushels ; s* let', 10,000 bushels. Spot 
barely steady; No.) 2. 58c. elevator, and 
62%c. f.o.b., afio^-': No. 2 white, 54%c, 
and No. 2 yellow; 63%c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market opeped easier with wticat, hut 

ary seaboard clearance*, 
et lower. May closed 53%c; 

ily^closed 53 %c. 1
Gets—Receipts 37,000 bpshris; exports.

_.785 bushels. Spot firm: mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs.. 46%c; natural white. 80 to 3.3 ltw.,
48%c to 50c; clipped white, .36 to 40 lbs.,
49c to 32C.

Rozln—Steady. ■ ‘ Turpentine—Qnlpt. Ms. 
asse"—Steady.
Shear—Raw steady ; fair rcflnlng.2 31-.32e; 

centrifugal. 96 tent. .3 7-16c; molasses su
gar. 2 23-32c; refined steady.

Chicago, 
eeipts, 200:
cows and heifers

1.390
!........  "mu up n large nu*l-

nesr for his bank at Thessalon. l or ,hL. 
ptst few months he bas been hi 
the branch at Stouffvllle. charge of

Kissing Forty Spreads Smallpox.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
■\

■Jhc irlces quoted I flow are for flret- 
Clas* quality: lower grades are Im>light at 
isrifs|Muidlnely lower quotations:

• Hogs, car lot*, cwt .....$8 80 to *8 70 
Potatoes, car lota, has .. 0 89 
H»y. car lota, too, baled. .11 90 
Butler, dairy, lb. roll* ... 9 24
Butter, tubs ... .......... ............ 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butler, creamery, boxes. . It 25 
Butter, bakers', tub . .... 0 IT 
Bggc, new-laid, dozen ...0 99 
Egg*, cold, storage ...>.„ O 22
Tt 1 key*, per lh .........
Gee*c per lh ................
teicks. per lb ..............
Phlc)'ns, per lb .... 
ted fowl, per lh . .... 
teeesc targe lh ....
I'hseee twins, lb ....

- Hlney. fiiuib. tin*-...
Hcuer 10.1h. tin*
Honey, dozen tractions 
Evaporated apple» ,ih

British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, Fei). 9.—Liverpool and Loudon 

cable* are steady at ll%e to 18c per lb. 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is quoted 
at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

cl
lull mage re- 

fa in the 
c, closed

12 00 
. 9 25

■ngtl
86%

O 23 vsgetAble extract» snd Juices that en# 
absorbed at once by the kidneys.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills heel end cure the 
diseased tissues, restore heel thy Action, 
and allaÿ congestion and inflammation.

Proof is abundant, and here is quoted 
tbe experience of Mr. Patrick McDon
ald of 22$ Kent-street, Ottawa

"My back ached from morning till 
night. Every bit of week I did made 
me week and worn. I couldn’t Stoop 
or Mft without getting dizzy. My tongue 
was furred and roy appetite poor. My 
head ached continually, and I had se
vere urinary dtoordens. My kidneys 
were In the worst possible state. I 
heard of the wonderful Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, end proved them Just the medi
cine I needed. Why. I felt better in » 
week .end after using these pHIfi for a 
month or two at regular Intervals I 
was completely restored.”

Dr. Hamilton’# Pills give comolete 
relief because they act directly on the 
diseased tissues of the kidney*. Oat 
the genuine In yellow boxes. 26c 
ton, or live boxes for $1, at ak Kefuse a kubstltutd. ' ^1

Junction Live Stock.
There are 69 car loads of live. stock at 

the T-nlon Stock Yanis for sale on Mon
day’* market.

9 24
0 fig
0 18

O 23 
. 0 13 0 13
. 9 jo 0 11 )
. O TO
. O 19
. 0 08
. 0 14
- 0 14%. O 14%
.9 11 
. 0 12
. 2 «9
. 0 08

! Worry Cans#» Suicide.
Yonkers. N.T.. Feb. 9. — Percy B. 

Young, a prominent business man of 
this city, shot himself to-day at hie 
office in the presence of 8. A. Huntley, 
with whom he had been talking.

It is said he had worried over finan
cial affairs. Hé leaves a widow and 
two children.

wa* rallied by 
It elo9

o 110 no A NIGHT CAP at the Yonge-street 
neokfavt. Sandwiches

and hot coffee disappeared with mar
velous rapidity to the aceompenimen-t 
of bright singing by th# choir. After 
the breakfast a powerful address was 
given by B. Palrbeim of Buffaio.N.Y. 
Another breakfast wHl be given next 
Sunday 'rooming.

.32

Take two Beecham’s Pille on re
tiring and avoid any ill effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sleep soundly, awaken with e 
clear head and a high opinion 
of the great stomach remedy.

a012

- 2 73
o no 1

Hides and Tallow. :
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., R5 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er* 111 Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, 1>l;ow. etc.:
Insr.fcfed' hlde* No. 1 Cow», «leers. .ZO lot* 
Inspec ted htcieg No. 2 row* steers:. 0 90% 

B Country hides, cured ... .SO 99 to .....
Conn»ry hide*, green .... 9 08

H CalfFklns. No. L city .... « 12
M ÇaJfskliiK, No. . 1. conntry. 9 11
■ Bbtejwkln*, each ........ 1 25

I HortcLides, No. 1. each .. * 50

Woed'»
tCEOiTooeet>;

Pleaded Guilty.Our Produce le Britein.
London, Feb. 9.—(C.A.P.I—Tbe cbeeaa 

market Is buoyant, with nothing below 63# 
to’ 06* offering, both for colored and white. 
Better selections of Canadian bacon are 
quoted at 56s te 57»; exceptionally good at 
69s ; 1 \

John Roger* A Co.. Liverpool, cable: 
Canadian steers, 11 %c; supplies heavy; 

i trade slow.

Beecham’s 
Pills

8t. "-tharines, Feb. 10.1—BpeclaL)— 
Saturday afternoon M til no W. Culp 
appeared before County Judge Oar 
jnan on e charge of forgery arid 
pleaded guilty.. Judge Canaan refused 
tbe request to permit him to go on 
suspended sentence, reserving decision 
till Monday

piaffas 35 _ , J 
matorrluma, and
SMriïff

■ Canon Starr Remains.
Kingston. Feb. 10.—It Is definitely 

decided that Canon Starr will not be 
the vicar of St. Paul's Church. Canon 
Starr will remain where he is with 
St. George's Cathedral.

■tutor 
IS will rfz

lets or
sa -Vine perV,-... .

1 33/
8 75

4
Sold Everywhere. • In boxcar 28 cents.

\V,
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—SIMPSON
|Çj5ion <* SL Monica’s Roman Catholic 
Church on Broad way-avenue. H<e 
Grace Archbishop O’Connor conducted 
Ae elaborate ceremonies. Rev. Father 
Roach conducted the high mass and 
both dignitaries were assisted by Rev.

I S^H*?*'* ^?taele' Ftonlger, Player and 
Jt1** <*<*■ consisted of Rev.

Flather H Cretn and Messrs. D. Miller 
■f*1 D- Ward. The assistants were 
students from St. Michael's College.
Hie grace delivered g short but ap
propriate address on "Mjr House le 
a House of Prayer." In hie eerthon 
hto grace stated that the sacred edt- 
fl°e 1» the munificent gift to the con
gregation of Eugene O’Keefe.

Neat Wednesday Is Ash Wednesday.
®?rvlcf* Will be Mid at St Clement's 

I cnupoh at 9 &. rn. and 8 p m Ait St 
Monica's Roman Catholic Church *er- 

I vices will be held at 8 a. m., at which 
Uhe ceremony of bleeetng the "ashes" 
will take place.

Missionary services were held at the 
Eglinton Methodist Sunday School 
yesterday afternoon, at which Rev. G.
Smith, former missionary in Africa, 
was the speaker. The Sunday schools 
°f the Presbyterflm Church and Zion 
Baptist Church attended the service».

It was stated that "Mr. Acey had 
rented A. H. St Germain’s Park 
Ve-rm. This Is a mistake. Mr. Acey 
has not rented the farm in question, 
the reporter having been misinformed.

Roes. editor The Gwalior 
Mission Monthly. will address the 

B'oreigu Mission, Society of tie 
Eglinton Presbyterian Church atr* the 
residence of Mm Kerswlll next Wed
nesday afternoon.

Rev. Malcolm Baldwin, with fifteen 
years’ experience ae à missionary in 
Japan, occupied the pulpit of Christ 
Church, Deer Park, yesterday, the rec- 
t°r' Rev. T. W. Paterson, officiating at 
Deaelde Mission, where he celebrated 
holy communion.
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North York Liberals Entertain 
Their Member and Hon.- 

G. P. Graham. . .

V
a

Men’s Suits Again \1)1
King. Feb. 8—(Staff Special.)—Hon. 

A. B. Ayleeworth and Hon.
1 The wholesalers and manufacturers are still 

driving away at their left-over stecks. So 1 eng 
as we can hur well-made suits of good materialsvM

* ‘ T*t lesagl
to de so 
em. See

tif . G. P.
Graham were the guests of the Lib
erals of the Township of king 
love feast and concert given here to
night. The town hall was packed to 
the doors, many ladles being present 
The distinguished guests were met at 
the station by a torchlight procession, 
headed by a brass band, and conduct
ed to the hotel, where the banquet was 
served.

at ar are, toAdvantages 
of Buying 
Furs Here

3than $7.- jest s long will we be gla 
and let/tyir customers know about 

v the Yonge Street'window to-day.

150 Men's Suits, single and double breasted tack 
style, in a Variety of patterns, dark grey end browa À
broken checks and stripe effects, good honest materials, *
consisting of English end Scotch tweeds, also some un
finished fancy worsteds, all cut on the latest style and 
well tailored, sizes 36 to 42, ranging from 
$9 to $14, on aale Tuesday at

See Tonga Street Window
Men’s feecy Vests, Resting is Price Iront $2.50 up te i 

$4.50, te Clesr Tuesday st $1.49.
no only Men’s Fancy Vests, a clearing out mi the j| 

balaace of our entire stock of fancy vests, among the lot 
are a number of silk and wool mixed fancy weaves, also 
some fine knit wool vests, single-breasted style, also • 
some double-breasted, sizes 46 to 42, reg. {2.5a, f sn 
$> S3.50, $4 and $4.50, to clear Tuesday at. , .

%r 1\ 1

if<

We place on sale this 

morning the balance of 

our popular selling lines 
in fur neck-pieces and 

give you fair warning 
that they won’t lasjt long 
at the reduced prices. .

These will come in jubt 
right for yeur Easter out
fit. The values speak for 

themselves.
—Balance of Pereisa Lea* Ties, 

64 inches lose, regular IQ AA 
value *26; reduced te . 1 O.UU

— Balance of Grey Squirrel Tiee, 70 
inchee lesg, regular in AA 
value $16; reduced to. I UeUU

—Balaace ef Blended Squirrel Tiee, 
66 inchee long, regular IQ pa 
value 818; reduced te.. I V*OU

—Balance of ear Menuet Tiee, 80 
inches lonr, regular I C fill
value 120; reduced to.. I OeUU

—Balance of Grey Squirrel Steles, 
72 inches leng, regular I fi C (1 
valse 120; reduced to.. I D.DU

These are all taken
from regular stock, and'
are fully up to the store’s
reputation for quality.

r
Joseph Roarers, treasurer of ‘ the 

North York Reform Association, pre
sided; F. G. Inwood, Toronto; Henry 
S. Cain and Aubrey White, Newmar- 
ket, had seats on the platform.
# "he leader .of the opposition was out 
for free

1 I>;. P !?
1

This has been an {deal 
fur season, but instead of 
having our stocks de
pleted by large selling, 
we have kept it well as
sorted by eur enlarged 
factory. It is the. prin
ciple of our house to turn 
éverytliing into money, 
and we want stock-takirig 
time to find us with much 
less on hand than we 
have now. < Here are 
tome sample reductions 
on our high-class goods :

„ LADIES’ FURS
1 Alaska Seal Box Back Jacket, 

high collar, lapels and stiffs, 
large seal bottoas, brocaded 
brewn satin lining, aise 40, 
length 28, regular 
1350.00, for................

1 Alaska Seal Jacket), trimmed 
with blended Hadaen Bay eable 
cellar, facings and caffs, light 
brocaded satia lining, size 38, 
length 24. This la one of the 
finest seal jackets we have in 
■took, regular 1456.00,

'for .....................
1 Fancy Mink Jacket, trimmed 

with ermine stole cellar, facings 
and cuffis large fancy button» and 
light brocaded lining, size 38, 
leegth 22, regular 
$450.00, fer....

3 Fancy Persian Lamb Belero Jack
ets, with for girdle effect atyl ap
plique trimmings and fancy vest, 
sizes 24 and 36 only, reg.’ .. » __ 
$160 to $165, fer.,... .. HO.uO

MEN’S FURS
2 Men's Fur-lined Conte, celonial 

mink lining, extra fiae natural 
biter cellars, sizes 42 sod 41 
only, regular $176, fer

”6.95\i . f

if( B • • • e'e #,#••• *
school books. and he would 

aleo reduce the number of . school 
books in both public and separate 
schools. Mr. Graham outlined a for
estry police as the only lasting devel
opment fon yielding an 
people of this province.

Aa to the question of corporations 
Mr.. Graham stood for fair play with 
capital, but contended that the’ cor
poration* were not keeping faith with 
the people. "Don’t be carried away 
with the mining crane,” serfd Mr. 
Graham. "The - trouble up there Is 
over-capitalisation. The principle lq 
wrong and the government should- In
vestigate every claim. We stand also 
for a dear title of any mine and the 
Ontario government should protect the 
buyer at all stages.”

The minister of Justice was proud of 
the Township of King. He felt at 
home in North york, and congratulat
ed the electors on the result of the 
last federal election.

"When leaving Ottawa I told Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that I felt It e duty 
to go to North York," «aid Mr. Xylee- 
worth. He rèphed that he wished he 
could go with me, as North York was 
th‘e grandest constituency in Canada.

"That is the message the premier 
sent you here to-wlght.’’ (Loud ap
plause.) -

Mr. Aylesworth pointed out that the 
scope of the government on which he 
might speak was narrow; his account 
of his stewardship would be short. 
He had tried to take care that no 
money was wasted in the postal de
partment. This department was now 
ar. earning one to the extent of 
81,000,000. * -

”1 cannot speak of any lïnâncial 
surplus flowing from the department.’’ 
said Mr. Ayleeworth, "because it Is the 
law office of the Dominion, 
able to give any account of "my stew
ardship, but as with the department 
of the postoffice, I shall" do my best- 
The present session Is probably half 
gone and we have ffitn one marked 
difference from the spsslon of last 
year—that was to havè been the ses
sion when the death knell of the Lib
eral party would be tolled. It was to 
have been a scandal session. We had 
It. and I think the opposition are wel
come to the result*. They have shock
ed the people of Canada wit* their al
leged scandal, which has recoiled up
on their own heads and which has net 
been repeated on that account this 
session.”

The speaker referred to. thé passing 
of the Sunday Observance B1H and 
the part he had therewith, as one of 
the biggest pieces of legislation the 
Laurier government had ever put 
there.

"If you had not had Sir Wilfrid, a 
Frenchman and a Roman Catholic 
you would have had no Sundfcy bill ” 
he said.

F. G. Inwood predicted that Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth would step Into the 
premiership of the Dominion. H. S. 
Cain, Aubrey White and W.-C. Wld- 
dlfleld made short speeches, and a 
dance was afterwards held.

» ,*4i *
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Men’s Furs " New is the Tine 
te Bay Firs. "

So says the fur man, if we can take his word fer [t. And he has his 
. r**t*n*- He wen’t carry jpbem over, so he reduces them without regard to 

obvious fur market cônditieus. You'll çeVer get furs any cheaper than now— 
- u/“e8s ceur*e fashion er the climate changes. Why? Because threcarcer 

the dearer, that’s why. Ftirs are getting scarcer every year.

. ** Men'* Far-Lined Coati, «hells ef all wool English beaver doth, well tailored and fin
ished, Imed with best grade mink marmot skin* and cellars of. No. i German OJ AA 
otter, a $37.50 cost, sizes 36 to 50 bust measure, Tuesday your choice......... V.. ■*rsWU

Tborabfct.

Wm. Dickinson has «old his house on 
Hill-street to Allan Elsor, 2nd 
Markham, for 8900. ,

Wm. Riddell has disposed ;of Ms new 
brick house on Centre-street to Mr*. 
Ccoper of Concobd; price 88800.

A, Stout has rented the hâmeee shop 
formerly occupied by the late C. Lu*- 
ford and will commence business on 
Monday. .......

The funeral of - the late Albert 
Quanta took place on Saturday after
noon to thé Thornhill Cemetery.

Alonzo Watson is quite 111 with in
flammatory rheumatism. - 

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the lord's Day Alliance, will deliver 
an address here on Wednesday even- 

r*eb. 18. y
The Artesian Water Co. are 

levels to this vicinity, They hope to- 
nr. rn „fet a charter at this session of the

3S7.50 I srrs “ STSJJS— <»»
The members of thé Ardent Order 

of Forester* 'are arranglne for their 
annual concert.
’The annual St. Valentine's social 

will be held at the Church of Bngtond 
rectory to-morrow evening. This an- 
pual event 1s, now looked forward to 
With a great flea! of pleasure, and 
will, therefore, be largely attended.

MLV

&con.,in ■

ie inco;
of

and! 1 a fefir'11:!

225.00
I

„ Men’s Persian Lamb Fut Capa, glossy and very even curia, wedge, driver 
end kiva shapes, regular up to,5*,'Tuesday your choiceII 4.85 wlH 1MieeMMieiiMr

-■ j. m: •* x «m

fif;M Style S. C. tiie Winter Boot
*• '**'.*, y > l-i. •’ ' «• . ...... ».

? *

Cushion sole, box calf leather, Goodyear welt, 
~ solid -oak ‘bark

t

nor am I 365.00 tapned sale, excellent workmanship, 
popular sizes and width», weyth $6.00, Victor price

- t

$3.50«sis i/àg
annual oyster , simper and dance to: 
Nurse's Hotel. About ninety couple 
sat down, to supper. Dancing was In
dulged in until 2.10 ih the morning. 
W Fort Credit Lodge attended ln a 
body. Special cars were supplied by 
the York Radial Railway to take the 
gueets home. Colli**' Orchestra sup-1* 
plied the music.

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS
V

140 Yenoe Streef, TORONTO
?

&.il *
\\ *Kv v

CXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSfiHDRMi ■ 11 mi i

■136 00 r- ./ i...
Total1 only Man’s Seal-Unsd Coat, fis* 

black beaver shell and rersian 
lamb collar, size 40, reg
ular $825, for.............

■■I The capl 
1 ., divided, aaCASITAL PAD) us: TOTAL ASSETS :’

82,600,000

Wee ten.
Brick yàrds and ;kllns. coverihg 166 

acres, are to be established at Weston 
by the Sullen Brick Co. of Chicago 
7?e Property has been purchased from 
the HoIiey and Ward law estates, east 
of the C-P.R. line, end north of the 
site of the old CUP.R. station. G.T.R. 
surveyors are at work «taking out ai 
riding from their main line to the 
property;

WÏW*: 
Thirty-two Kflhoo Dalian *,500,000,Ilf CMÏ (ROM EMPIRE265 00 i

CommonIn Three Years Exports Have In
creased 75 Per Cent, to All 

Parts of World. Newfoundland Ministers Encourag
ed by Laurier’s Sympathy / 

With Island’s Position.

J. W. T. FAIRWEITHER & CO.. Total ..
The 810,0» 

the |3,909,« 
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BANK OF HAMILTONFURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET x

A General Banking Business Transacted~ 1

Beach pnecese Debate. '" ,
A very lively debate was held Thure-' 

day evening under toe colors of the1 *
Beach Success Club, in the Sunday 
school of the Presbyterian Church, the 
subject under discussion being, ‘■Re
solved, that Chinese should be exclud
ed from Canada," toe affirmative side 
beinsr taken by H. Atcheson and O'.
Maile, while the negative was upheld 
by R. Brock and -W- Talt The die-
urrering anT i™“ruS “a'rid thé l^11"6 the'r P1"1* « furt6er Prot**r’ 
points were well brought out ^hlSh *“» <Mfaln,rt the 
*?.ve* fr*at credit to the speakers'
JnA JwdSevrJteV' Mr BeM- MrVl^ÏÏdto 

“c0re*°r. faced /a difficult 
^ Jhen «riving the décision, and

and C sillid that Me<,8^,■ H- Atcheson 
fnJL. M e were winners. While the 

0,11 Mlse Walker favored* 
toe audience with a piano solo, and

uR°Se rendered one of her popular 
Scotch songs, and Miss Tait recited 
f ‘ be‘n* heartily «.applauded by the 
large audience In attendance.

aWashington, D.C., Feb. 10.—:The ex
portation of Iron and steel manufac
tures reached their highest record dur
ing the .past year, according to figures 
compiled by tlye United States bureau 
of statistics of the department of com

pressed himself entirely In sympathy 
with Councillor Brownlow’e Intention 
of moving In council to lay the town’s 

Toronto Junction. V complaints as to the Metropolitan ser-
Toronto Junction, Feb. 10."__The Do- vlce before the municipal and rall-

mlnlon Bank Is negotiating the pur- rottd board. Councillor Lawrence
merce and labor. The total of these chase of Nos. 42 and 44 Dundaa-street. P°tot» out that the Metropolitan Rail-
products exported in the calendar year by A. J. Heydon. It is their ^ ^eenyent of June 25, 1884, has
1606 aggregated 8172,500,000, an Increase open a branch If they can V^e following provtslon. The raUs

ton nno nob over the 1 nreoedlnc vee.r Purchase the property . and cars to be used by the saidThere ha8 been an lncrea^ 76 ^er St John'» Branch A.Y.P.A, Intend (Metropolitan) company shall be of
cent, in thf exportation of &*!'£- »**£**; v,,ltloîft the St' Peter’s branch 1M 

utide, in the la*t three veer. on M°nday night Such rAlls to be of such a pattern as
PraMiJiit efe-tni^fe Ex-Mayor Armstrong, It Is renorted to Permit the -wheels of ordinary vehl-

a -s»* V?* aus?a.ssKJa -•»
nl <%***( nrtnnrvn • ^kq v At a meeting of the property commit- eln<led- The councillor furthèr point»

•[XshlL1’ltfpÜer18r250b^^^: dai^&jrht,^was reccmm^^ted*that'thi

Yrires lr2in75SoM Htebu,Sy Em^re^ ‘ ^ Com^^Zf Ta.^Ze,'pro!

mean; wl; . ^"motlves. ^nla^ X’r^^Æks^ da£ road^^inf bL°w^n
*1’- ofnTr°an STÏÏW rolls, ric^ a

meohtner7' m°r6 fal8s.r and Queenston Heiglits The tlmes keeP ln repair the said portion 
than *K°000 000 ^l^^riters SSOOlwi6 îforetar-v instructed to advise The ot ^ld roadway, either by macadam 
ïe,>,nt!«SiHü’ ,o(^'9®0' l<ase Furnace Company of the n«t or by such material as the balance 
PI1"11"* presets, over 35OAO0O^ and bar meeting of the property committee ae,?d of the roadway le now or hereafter 
Iron, an increase of over 81,000,000. Tin a8v them ni- A. TOU?,. Ittee' and l made of’"
plate has passed the 81,000,000 mark in ; windows. A blackboard In 8t Clal?11 “What do we flnd in connection with
*he of % «Ports, the value of avenue School 4* to be repaired Thé 016 cars 01 the latest pattern? the
tin and terne t>lates and taggers’ tin cost not to repaired, the cotmclllor askg ..Th . k on
AMi77ted ag?regat.1"®, ln ZT’~ accounts were also passed Um *r °f the local route Is anejent history, top
0€4.,*P ,P°U , ' 81.001,688. The Ranger Hockey club have enter cars havln« don« duty in the Untied

All toe grand divisions and nearly ed a team in the Markham h^L/v 9tates 25 rmn ago and were shipped
all of the countries of the world were Tournament, being held this week y 1161,6 33 Ju,nlc- The company repaired
purchasers of the Iron and steel manu- Miss Kate Bllli-rong a eokTai the. them somewhat and painted them up 
factures exported from the United Victoria Presbyterian Churdh t».Lrh£6 llttle’ They are inadequate to ec-
States In the past year Of the Iron while Mis* Fanny Harsh aw aSd Mr’ COTnrrtodate the traveling public. They
and steel expor^ for the year 1906, Arlldge took the solo parts in the an- ™thy’ «“comfortable, badly heat- 
whlch amounted to 8161,000.000. 872.000,- them. pa is in me an ed and otten tlme8 wlth mlsglng wln.
000 worth, or 40 per cent, of the total, The Shamrock Lacrosse Club win dow Pttnes. We do not get a sufficient 
went to the various countries of North meet shortly for reorganlzatlm. mn* Th- eervlce. especially in the ru*h hours,
America, 844,000,000, or 27 per cent, of appointment of delegates to toeTT A durin* which 'time passenger» are
the total, to Europe,'while about 820,- convention on Good Friday ^ packed into those boxes like sardines 
000,000 worth wept to South America; The town council will hold a smwlal ln oail.i- A* to the rails, no wagon 
812,000.000 to Asia.. 89,000,000 to Oceania, meeting to-morrow night to take the ca?} travel on the-e rails, as tl.e ‘T’
and 87,000,000 to Afrlcà. place of the regular meeting that should rad1, if *" uee’ in«tead of the ’Q’ roll.

There also was a marked inegease In have been held last Monday night iTh cb T°u d admlt the wheels to trav- 
lmportatlons of certain, classes of Iron D. McKeklnle was arrested yesterday I». °” , f"' How n°bly the Metropo- 
and steel, the Imports of pig Iron aggre- afternoon by Sergt. Peters on a war- F5ÎÎIL.., ft thelr agreement," the 
gating 812,000,1)06, anT. Increase of 87,- rant charging him with assault on his 8arca*McaJly remarked, ‘Is
000,000 over the • preceding year. The boarding mistress, Mrs. Teggert 144 "een Dy the amount of macadam* the
other ’ imports were 83,000,600. worth of Vine-street
ingots, blooms, billets and bare; 81.500,- Jesse Noble, who resides on Camp- 
000 worth of bar iron; 83,756,000 worth bell-avenue, was arrested at toe request 
of tin and terne plates and taggers of High Constable Brodie of Peel 
«-In ; over $1.000.000 worth of wire, and Ccyinty, charged with stealing a revol-
$750.000 worth of structural iron and ver at Brindale.
s«.eel- At 7.25 o'clock to-night an alarm was

sent ln from box 12, corner of Pacific-1 
avenue and Dundas-street. The depart
ment found that a fire had started ln 
one of the flues of toe furnace of St.
James’ Hall. There was no damage.

There are sixty-nine care of live stock 
In the Union Stock Yards for Monday’s 
Siarket,

; SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
st. John, Nftd., Féb. '9,-The 

nouncement' that Sit Wilfrid, Laurier 
has expressed sympathy with New
foundland ln the colony’s campaign 
against American fishermen, encour
aged toe government leaders, who will

an-j Deposits ot $1.00 and upwards received.j
rate

96; M
. BRANCHES IN TORONTO- k• *

vlvendl, at 
Tuesday’s session of the legislature.

The newspapers of the opposition 
uttered a vehement, protest to-day 
egalnet toe strong •language used by 
several government speakers In the 
legislature on Thursday." They advo
cated the secession of the' colony from 
the empire.
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DIVIDBUD KOTICBS* PRIVATE DISEASES
- The Sovereign Sink of Canada

—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—
Notice Is hereby sires that a dividend of 

one and one-half per cent. Q% per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January being 
?t the "te of 6 per ceet. per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, baa been 
d?c!îrei’ a54 »am* will be payable
et theJbead office and at the branches on 
and Sfter Saturday, the 16tb day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books will be 
closed ftom lot to 15th Febriiary both 
days Inclusive. By order of th* Board D 
H- 8tew,rt. General Manager. Toronto! 
26th December. 1906.
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l tieatod byOalvaei 
I lb c only rare cure sad so 

slier effects.
\ ERIN DI8XA8 
, uliether result ef Syphilis 
| or sot ho mercury ssed it 
* tireur ent ol Syphilis. 
t,D18EA8»BorWOMBN

Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation sod si 
displsceraents of the West», 
The above ere the Syseto* 
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DR. W. H-GRAH AM
NO. I CLARENCE Si. COR. «P43IN4 *Vt
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THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TURK TO CONSUMPTION

DESTROYED OR STOLEN.
Only Clerk’. Word to Aeeonnt 9 

Losra of 48,000,000 in
I1

tor,1.1 f Stamps,I

Albany, N. Y-, Feb. 10.—State Oompc 
trailer Martin

bead HOW DB. WOOD’S NOB
WAY FDfie siBUprX 

CUBED

H. Glynn made public 
to-night tihe resuite of an Investigation 
which he had been malting tirto
conduct of toe stock transfer state tax ,. ,

office, with reference to Saskatoon, Bask., Aug. 28th, 1906,
toe hantHmg a.nj disposal of mKaone The T Milh,.^, «■'<-— » 
of dollars' worth of the stamps issued- TheT’ “dburo(^..Limited, 
by that dppartmcr.t for use In the luron to, Ont. ,

of «took* under the act of Door $trs : Aa.1 am one of the thousands
190o. According to the comptroUerks that havebefti benefited by your Dr.JYbod’a 
statement, more than $6,000,000 worth Norway Phis (Byrtp, I thought it my duty 

*ta-mps bad been destroyed, *° gfre yoe'a description ot mv case. “I 
either In pnocnas of manufacture or am 19 years -of.age and was always in the by actual burning, without adequate best of health until lastsprin/when I 

supervision. In the two years caught a severe cold by going afoot with Î.ÏÎ act w'as I>aŒS6d' ^ th«-e I* wet feet. It settled In Sy chest and aU
only the pe.reenad word of a single : the remedies I tried would not stir it.
clerk, salaried at $2600, and not under Mv friends hetran tn #m.p «$ K.^ T
-•«va - - œEiSSs

brought heme a bottle of Dr. Wood’» Nor
way Pin* Syrup. I laughed st the Idee of 
it being any gbod and refused to take it, and 
°nl7 ” * V* reeonroe would L When I 
had finished one bottle I had only a slight 
eold left and before I bad taken a quarter of 
the aoxtr was as well sa ever I was, if not 
better, to yotsman eee what a God send this 

wm to me.^ I never fail to reoOtn-
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4 ovc
. eele, akin, 

•nil Privateli *
company use on their road. Not only 
are the rail# exposed the whole depth, 
but In many Instances the whole tie 
ae well. Now, I am ln favor of laying 
our complaints before the railroad 
commission, and to ask them to In
vestigate this matter, and to raus» 
th* company to live up to the spirit cf 
their agreement. The company le 
guilty of several other shortcomings.

RICE LEWIS & SON, One vl.lt advlmhla 
but If Impossible seed 
history and two-OMt
Om^^CoT^islaHA •
and Toronto «tenth *

Honrs-ioto 11 a-m., 3to6 and 7 tolas»
Axldreas DR. ^%OPKR25 Toronto fMMti

;
Warn. Against Blasphemy.

An earnest exhortation for th* tiv- 
i-ng of a Christian Mfe was made by 
Rev. Georg* Jackson add-re'sing an 
audience that filled the Grand Opera 
House to overflowing last night.

The speaker urged especially that 
Christianity might be of the kind that, 
while not flaunting Itself, might al
ways give Indications of Its presence, 
so that man might not be ashamed 
of the mantle be assumed, a wanting 
note against the light treatment of 
blasphemy and obscenity ln the dally 
routine of life, was sounded.

Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker will toe the next 
Sunday evening's speaker.

LIMITED.

C$rW»Q led Victoria SU.. TomatoIt :• :

m I Toronto, Ont
LOODMOTIVB BOILER EXPLODES.HI DB. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25c. foi
Oheater, (Mhea, Feb. 16.—The taller 

df the -locomotive of 
Jrelgtot train on the Boecton and Al- 

dSrlelan of pho New York Cen
tral Railroad exploded near hero to
day. Three men were Injured, one of

batoly faroHy. The tnjurrd.were taken 
<o the Springfield hospital.

• • •
Is sent direct to the diseased 

SSfc Prt; by the lmproved Blower. 
[B He»l» ike ulceta. clear» the sir 
yy T^»»aae«, stops dropping, la the

f aMMte:

a westboundS ALARM CLOCKS!
$100 EACH

WANLEBS&CO
1 1

OI! North Torontff..
W. J. Lawrence, chairman of 

water, Are and llgrhc committee

i Miss Wlnnifred-D. Smith. 
Price aO eeotsa bottle at all dealers,

• f Bears the 
Signala»

the 168 YONOB STREETSty ex- Co nl1 ef r# I fcMïï;8
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